
Five for School Board .

Civic Election Dec. 11
T^iee Candidates 

lor Co fadl Vacancies
o'

, With thre< P 
/municipal council, S‘ 
go to polls to dec: S 
.same time, voters 
-ing ballots to elec ^ 
three vacancies. " 
members whose t 8} 
vacancies. .

Filing nomination papers this 
.morning with Returning Officer C- 
Jloel Higgin for municipal pouncil 
were:
. .H. J. ^(arwkill 

3. R. Butler 
Norman Holmes
Nominated for vacancies on the 

school board were:
W. C. Baker 
W. A. X^dlaw 
Frank Maddocks 
W. C. McCutdieon 
Harvey W,ri&ht
Nominated for parks board and 

re-elected- by acclamation were: 
William Snow 
George Woitte
However voters decide on the 

• council election, they will el'ect men 
with council experience to. the of
fice. Barkwill and Butler are just

ididates in the field for two' vacancies on the 
nmerland ratepayers' on Saturday.^ Dec; 11, . will 
vho will represent them'on the council. .At the 
the first time in a number of years will be cast- 
tool, trustees. Five have been nominated for the 
re will be no parks board election wSth th two 
j are expiring being the only nominees for the
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Name Committees

Acclamation

completing-terms in office and are 
standing for re-election. Holmes 
served two years o n the council 
and was forced to resign in 1951 
•because of ill health. • All three first 
joined the council in by-elections.

Mr. Barkwill, a cannery operator, 
first came to the council in Jan- 
UEury in 1952 when he won' a by-el
ection to fill the vacancy created 
by the resignation of Mr. Holmes. 
He was returned to office by ac
clamation for a two year term in 
December that year.

Mr. Butler joined the council ear
lier this year when he won the by- 
election last January to fill the vac
ancy when-Reeve P. E. Atkinson 
resigned to run as reeve.

Mr. Holmes won a by-election in 
1950 to fill a vacancy left by form
er reeve C. E. Bentley who had 
resigned to enter the contest for 
reeve. He was re-elected for a two 
year term in December of the same 
year but was only able to complete 
a year of that term before he found 
it necessary to resign.
; Only one of the three school 
/board trustees whose terms arb ek~ 
piring is standing for re-election. 
He is Mr. Maddocks who was the 
rural representative on the; board 
but because of a change in pro
cedure this year, he /will now stand 
for re-election in the municipality.

The other two vacancies are 
those of J. Y. Towgood and Ross 
McDachlan, neither of whom are 
offering for re-election.

Also to be decided at the election 
is the question as to whether rate
payers i^e in favor of the muni
cipality purchasing . the Summer- 
land arena and installing artificial 
ice at a total cost of $62,000. Vot
ers will be asked to answer “Yes” 
or “No” to the question:

Are you in fovour of the Cor- 
poi-ation borrowing the sum of ap
proximately $62,000 by Debenture 
issue to b.e repaid} as to principal 
and, interest by a rate on all assess
able lands and impirovements with
in the. Mimiclpality for the purpose 
oLpiiirchat^g .;frQm: Summsrland 

iik' Association/the land .and ;Iate 
ena building of that Association at 
West Summeriand and installing 
ice making equipment therin?”

Klfcainis President-elects -Frtii:^ 
McDonald this week arinounc^d 
pointments of new coriiniittees ifdf 
the operation of the club iii 195&;'

I Heading the youth commit£ee 
is Jql^ ,Tamblyn and serving with 
him are George Henry, Dive Hqr.^', 
W;^ S. Ritchie, H. L. Sinclair, a^ij 
Jack ;|p^nsdon. Public ; BusineS]? 
Affairs Committee consists of Doug 
Campbell as _ chairman and mepfi- 
hers are^ j. E. Jenkinson,' J. SeA 
lar. Jack Ijawler and C. H. Blsek 
Support of church committee will 
be J. Y. Towgood, Jack DunsdoB 
and J. Sedlar. , /

Vocational guidance commitee 
will be in the hands of Dave Hurh, 
J. Y. Towgood and N. O. Solly while 
agricultural committee will be made 
up of W. S. Ritchie, J. Betuzzi, J.' 
Lawler. Membership is K. Healesj 
N. O. Solly, Rev. J. A. Meulenburg,- 
Doug Campbell, Dave Hum and 
Robert Alstead. ^ :V

Achievement will be directed % 
Rev. J. A. Meulenburg and atte^ 
dance by Hilly Smith and C. 10' 
Elsey. . i

Finance committee is made up of^ 
W. A. Laidlaw and C .F. M. Guerr-} 
sey, and reception of J. E. O’Mah-' 
ony and C. H. Elsey.

In charge of inter-club arrange-', 
nients is N. O. Solly, J. Y. Towgood; 
and Hilly Smith while progi’am. 
bomihittee^ will be Robert iVlstead,- 
Dave Hum, J. Hallqmst, L. Shan
non and J. E. O’Mahohy. . j

House committee is Jack. Dun'sU; 
don, J. E. O’Mahony and John Beti; 
uzzi while sports will be handled • 
by J. Hallquist and J. Sedlar., ^Ick 
committee is made up of Georgei 
Graham, C. P. M. Guernsey' smd 
W. A. Laidlaw. George Graham; is 
in charge of education.

Nrs. A. Fenwick

Well known interpreter of Spanish dances, Kay Armstrong, pictured 
above in her fieiy portrayal of LaFarruca, recently thrilled Sum
meriand lovers, of the dance in the Vancouver Ballet School’s well 
received performance here. ^ Miss Armstrong not only manges the 
school but does much of the choreography and some of the costum
ing as well, besides giving her spirited dancing performances. Her 
dance repertoire i-anges from modern, symbolic works to such in
terpretive dances as “Indian Tapestry”.

Elect J. Holman 
As New Preddent 
Of BCFGA Local

Summeriand growers last Thurs
day afternoon elected John Holman 
as president of this local of BCFGA 
and heard .-from B.C. Tree Fruits 
governor Prank Laird an interest
ing outline of activities In the 
growers' selling otganization.

Vice-president of the local for the 
coming year is John Caldwell and 
H. J. Wells -Was re-elected as sec
retary.

Report on the past year’s activi
ties was presented by the retiring 
president, D. M. "Wright. .

The local nominated Eric Tait 
for the BCFGA executive and al
so for B.C. Tree Fruits board of 
governors. D. M. Wright was nom
inated for the board of B.C. Pfiiit 
Processors.

Convention - delegates' are Eric 
Tait, W. P. Powell; J-. Y. Towgood 
and F. R. Ganzeveld.

Nominated for BCFGA president 
was A.' R.' Garrish of Oliver.

Fred C. Blind Legal Battle Looms 
Over Utility Taxes

Paradise Plot Lend 
Offered to Bidders

One of the largest parcels of land 
ever sold by the municipality is 
now being advertised for bids. The 
property is across from A. Fenwick 
on Paradise Flat and contains be
tween 15 and 18 acres.

Tenders must be filed at the mun
icipal office by noon of Dec. 14.

Funeral services will be held to- 
niorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
St. Andrew’s United Church for 
Mrs. Andrew Fenwick who passed; 
away yesterday in Summeriand"'
General Hospital.

Rev..Charles O. Richmond 'will 
officiate at the service and inter- _
m^htwill be in Peach Orchard

■ Beside her husband, she is sur
vived by one son, Sandy, a daughter 
Marjorie and one grandchild.

Final arrangements are in the 
care of Roslawn Funeral Home.

George Woitte

Kink Shows Profit 
A statement from Vernon last 

week revealed profit on the opera
tion, of their.civic arena during the 
.month of October was $1,398.

Funeral services ■vVere held Mon
day, Nov. 29 for Fred C." Brind who 
passed away in the Penticton'Gen
eral Hospital on Nov. 25. The last 
rites were held from St. Stephen’s 
Anglican church with' Rev. A. A. 
T. Northrup officiating and com
rades of the Canadian Legion, of 
which he was a member, attending 
.in a body.

Interment was in the Anglican 
cemetery. '

He was 63 years of age and leav- 
; es his wife Lillian, three sons, Bert 
‘of Chilliwack, Joseph of Marwayne 
I Alta., and Toin at home; three dau- 
{ghter, Mrs. H; D. McKenzie arid 
Mrs. F. Ingi'am of Chilliwack and 
Yvonne at home; and 13 'ggarid-^,

Roselawn Funeral Home was in 
charge of final arrangements.

, Summeriand will join forces with 
Penticton in a legal battle against 
W®st Kootenay Light and Po'wer 
Co. over taxation on their improve
ments' within the municipality- 

in Summeriand, the • utility has 
been levied $329 of which $286 is 
based on improvements. The bal
ance of $43 has been paid by the 

.riomipany but the | remainder is be
ing disputed. '

The dispute hinges on the inter
pretation 'Of 'the act respecting im
provements by public utilities.

A similar situation has also come 
up withJ.1he company in Penticton- 
Kin^''ihihs^lpai‘a5ouiioii-1a8t-Viffek.;ag-'f 
re‘ed'^t^'‘'3qlri’witJ>- Beaticton in pres
sing an action against the company.

In Band Concert
There will be music to suit ail 

types of music lovere at the Hig^ 
School Band Christinas Concert 
which is scheduled for Dec. 14 in 
the school'auditoriuiri.

The first half of the programme 
will feature the High School Senior 
Band in a series of number .which 
range froiri classical works by. F. 
Chopin, Bach, Mendelssohn and 
others to modern number by Paul 
YodCr arid Leroy Anderson. An
derson is the composer of such 
works as Syncopated Clock,. Blue 
Tango and is fast becoming a lag- 
end in modern concert music.

The tempos will range from clas
sical chorales through rousing 
marches and overtures to waltzes 
and modero blues and Bequlne 
teiripbs, with Band , Director John 
Tamblyn coridiicting..

featured will he

See Processing

F. E. Weston Celebrates . . .

Break from Daily Dish Washing 
Worth Wailing Ninety-one Years For

On Tuesday', Franklin Westoil had a break from his usual dally 
routine of preparing meals and the Job of washing diahes and cleaning 

up that follows. Neighbors supplied his meals to give him a chance to 
relax and enjoy his Olst birthday.

But next day, the nonegonerian 
was back to the regular business of 
looking after his homo on Rosedalo 
Avenuo where he lives by himself 
and finds h;v years no deterrent to 
living an'nctlve life.

Mr. Weston has lived in Summor- 
land for about throe years and 
dui'ing that time has become a ^m> 
iliar sight in the dommunity as a 
regular visiwor to the business dis
trict. Few have realised he haa 
behind him better than nine dec
ades of living.

During the summer, much of his 
time Is devoted to the quarter-acre 
of garden b,ohind his homo and this 
fail for the first time ho mado a 
slight oonaossl'on to his years by 
having a tractor to dig up tho gar
den instead.of spading it by hand 
.as Ihe has boon doing.

Time hongs a little heavy In the 
winter, ho confosaos, but he enjoys 
extra time to read his biblo and 
takes a keen intorust In aettvitloa 
of tho Free Methodist Church of 
which ho is a regular attendant.
Ho alio, ho says, gets a ohanco to 
do some oorrespondlng and keeps 
In touch with a native preacher 
■whom ho has supported in Libya 
'through tho International Gospel

League since 1960.
Mr. Weston comes from, a Unot 

noted for longevity. His mother 
WB's 02 when she died in 1020 and 
her mother lived to 06. Hlls father’s 
father lived to roach tho’ century 
mark. He was a member of a 
family of nine and Is the last one 
surviving,

Ho was born in Mlnnostot while 
the Civil War was going on bet
ween the north and tho south and 
oloaviy recalls travelling by cover
ed wagon through miles of prac
tically uninhabited country which 
is now the thiokly-sottlod state of 
Iowa. Tho family wore on their 
way to Nebraska. From there ho 
Btartod out on his own and hoadod 
for Texas where ho lived long en
ough to pick up a Texas drawl bo 
fore heading north to Oanoda and 
Vancouver in 1000. Ho worked 
there as a carpenter for • aovsrol 
years and then in 1017 homestead
ed north of Kamloops whore ho 
lived until ho, moved hero.

Tuesday ho was guest of Rov. 
and Mrs. J. H. James for dinner at 
noon and of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Smith in tho evening.

Christmas^Express 
Deadline Nearing

Express shipments should be sent 
early to ensure delivery prior to 
Christmas Day festivities, warns 
G. H. Griffin, manager. Express 
Traffic Association of Canada.

With thousands of parcels to be 
handled for both commercial and 
personal distribution throughout 
the country, Canadian National 
and Canadian Pacific Express of
ficers expect a heavy volume of 
traffic early in December.

Shipments by express from Bri
tish Columbia to Newfoundland 
should be in the hands of the ex
press companies by December 8, 
while .shipments from /B.C, to the 
Maritime Provinces, or to Quebec 
and Ontario, should be expressed 
not later than December 10, said 
Mr. Griffin.

Express parcels to be delivered in 
the Provinces of Manitoba and Sas
katchewan should bo sent from 
B.Ck points by December 13. Par
cels for Alberta should leave B.C. 
by December 14 and, for delivery 
within the province, by December 
15.

Growers on Conducted Tours To See 
Operation of Marketing Agency
day. In the m'orning one group 
would meet at No. 2 Plant of B.C. 
Fruit Processors’, while the other 
met in the board room of B.C. Tree 
Fruits. After lunch the group that 
had been through the Processors’ 
plants would meet at B.C, Tree 
Fruits and the other group would 
go to Processors.

At the processors they were re
ceived by the general manager, R. 
P. Walrod, who gave them a 
brief description of the company, 
its organization, personnel, and 
general operations. In No. 2 planir

The BCFGA has just completed 
a series of conducted tours of fruit 
growers through the head office of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Limited and the 
Kelowna plaaits of B.C. Fruit Proc
essors’ Ltd. This method of afford
ing growers an opportunity to ob
serve how their business is con
ducted was originated a year ago. 
The reaction was so favorable that 
at the last convention a resolution 
recommened that the tours be re
peated and more growers given the 
opportunity of taking part in them. 

This year approximately . 100
the grower^ watched ’ Showers from all parts of the Ok-

' anagan Valley were .shown through
the two plants of B.C. Fruit Pfocos-. 
sors’ Ltd,, and the office of their 
Sales Agency.

The tours were so organizoi^ that 
two groups of 12 or move growers 
each make tho tour on tho sairie

Apple Marketing 
About Average

Little change from mauketlng 
conditions last week was notod to
day in tho market report of B.C. 
Tree Dh'ults which stated sales in 
W'ostorn Canada are still slightly 
below tho corresponding period last 
year with distribution fairly well 
divided throughout all wholosalo 
oentroB and wholesale stocks at 
Deo. 1 about avorago,

In Eoatorn Canada variety de
mand was similar to* last wook, 
mainly for Dolloious with little In
terest being shown in McIntosh. 
Most eastern markets are woIl^sup- 
pllod with locals and in some mar
kets tho prioo eased slightly.

Tho United States demand from 
the middle west and south was ro- 
portod as “fair to good" at price 
firm to steady. There was praqtl- 
oally no ohango in tho eastern sit
uation whloh oontinuos spotty for 
western fruit.

cess of apple Juice manufacture. 
This is the ultra-niodorn plant 
which turns out the popular “opal
escent" apple Juice. At No. 1 plant 
'■.hey beheld the step by step produc
tion of “clear" Juice and the proc
essing of dehydrated apples.

By moans of a diagram on a 
blackboard in the board room of 
B.C. Tree Fruits, H. J. Van Aokeron 
aa&istant executive, gave a detailed 
doBorlptlon of tho layout of tho of
fice and of the location of the var
ious departments. A. K. Loyd wo.s 
proBont at this briefing to wol- 

, come tho growers and answer ques
tions.

Divided into small groups the 
growers wore taken through tho 
office. Watching tho teletype 
machines they saw mosaagos dis
patched and received between the 
sales staff and agents in numerous 
oontroB of Canada and tho U.S. The 
procedure following receipt of an 
order was dosoribed, and tho dis 
patohors' routine in aasombllng anf‘ 
dispatching a car was oxpialned to 
thorn,

Thore wore demonstration of the 
modern offloo equipment, and from 
desk to doak the growers watched 
tho whole proooduro of accounting, 
and pooling.

Throughout tho day oaoh group 
was accompanied by a mombor of 
tho executive, BCFOA, n governor 
of B.O, Troo Fruits and a dirootor 
of B,0. Fruit ProooMBora, to answer 
quorlos and assist with tho manage
ment of th«i tour.

11 be a .mqderd 
darice-.tiia'rifPTfnder theriiire'^^pn of

has
receiired ; very/favorable publicity' 
eyriry place they have played 
pybmises to be an up., and coming : 
organization from which Summer-, 
land will hear more.

The ■ Junior- band of about 50 
members will also be on hand with 
a waltz number and a selection of 
Christmas carols. While these mus
icians have not been playing very 
lorig they are already supplying re
placements to the senior school 
band.

The second half of the evening 
will open ivlth a presentation from 
the Glee Club under the direction 
of Clark 'Wilkin. This will be in 
the form of a nativity tableau 
with choir background.' Working 
on this will be Miss Georgina Main 
s^glng, Miss Julie Wickenden, 
scenery, and Miss Leonle Reed, cos. 
tumes. This promises to be a very 
moving scene in the true Christ
mas spirit

The performance .will end when 
the senior band returns with chor
als and a medley of Christmas 
music arranged by Leroy Anderson.

HOME FROM WINNIPEG
Mi;s. John Monu’and son, Arth

ur, have returned from Winnipeg, 
whore they have been for tho past 
three months.

Top-Quality Performance . . . ; ^

Touring Ballet Company Provides 
Entertaining Program of Dance Here

A talented group of youthful danoors dollghtod an audience in 
the high school auditorium Friday •evening when Kay Armstrong pre
sented pupils of her Vancouver Ballot School in a popular program of 
lntorprotivo..danoeB several o>f which featured B.C. themes.

Mis,9 Armstrong is horsolf a very 
voraatlle performer and is well 
known as an Intorprotor of Span
ish dances. ' She' demonstrated her 
skill in this field with a porfor- 
manoo of La Farruoa and then 
teamed with Danny McFaul for 
Granada Arabo. Sho is responsible 
for much of tho choreography and 
many of tho costume* in her show.

Miss Ai’m9trong oxplalns tho 
main reason for tho tour: “Wo bo- 
liovo in tho fptiiro of Canada and 
that a tremendous upsurge of the 
arts will result in wonderful oppor
tunities for artists In every field."
Certainly if anything will onoour- 
ngo this upsurge of interest, it will 
bo porformanoo.B such at that by

Miss Armstrong's company.
Other notable dnnooa, wore 

“Galto" by Brondo Lister; “Holly 
and MIstlotoo" by Troy Edwards 
and Bovorloy Gregg; “Indian Tapo- 
stry" and Hindu Mudras.

Other dancers wore IDano Rob
inson, Marianne Witters, Oorry 
Campoau, Douglas van Weoso and 
Russel Williamson.

Another notable feature of the 
porformanoo was tho “Paoifio 
Rhapsody" by Vancouver oompoeor 
Basil Hunter.

. Tho Summeriand porformanee 
was under tho sponsorship of the 
Women's Institute and rooolpts will 
bo used for the P-TA School Bur
sary.

Shop In Our Own Community
For Honest Friendly Service ... Pins Reliable Values



Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO — NOV. 28, 1919
One of the most successful affairs in this dis

trict’s history was staged at Empire Hall where the 
returned .soldiers were entertained by the women of 
Summeriand at a public reception and dance. Rev. 
H. A. Solly was program chairman and Dr. F. W. 
Andrew, on behalf of the ladies, welcomed the ex
soldiers back to Summeriand. Mr. F. J. Nixon re
sponded for the men.

Under the federal land settlement scheme only 
those who were experienced orchardists were to be 
considered for the purchase of existing orchards.

MunicipaT taxation and the possibility of in
creasing municipal revenue without adding to -the 
burden of the taxpayers were >matters to be«, disCus-- 
sed by Okanagan municipal officials before a gov
ernment commission in Veraon.

Peachland was enjoying the enviable position 
of having electrical energy to spare and being the 
best lighted town on the lake.

When West Summeriand defeated Penticton 
24-23, players included Charlie Seuart, Roy Darkis,, 
Arnold Gayton, Harvey Phinney. Summeriand lost 
to Penticton 26-20 and its players included Snider, 
Feck, Angove, Brown and Reid. Sismey was absent ■ 
from the local basketball lineup. ;

Editorials
THUKSD.^Y’^, DECEMBER SECOND, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

THIRTY YEARS AGO — DECEMBER 4, 1924 .
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Andrew were recipients of 

an address and presentation in honor of their fif
teenth wedding anniversary, at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Ladies’ Hospital Auxiliary, More 
than 450 citizens contributed to the presentation.

Alex Munn had gone to Covina, Cal., to join 
bis brother Russell, who was employed as foreman 
of an orange packinghouse.

With receipts from patients insufficient to op
erate the hospital, a drive for funds was launched to 
augment this income, in order that the hospital could 
continue in operation.

Approximately 3,000 foreign cars visited the 
Okanagan during 192^.

FIVE YEARS AGO —.DECEMBER 1, 1945
Record electrical consumption which, in H 

months ending October 31,'exceeded the entire prev
ious year, was announced at the annual ratepayer’s 
meeting.

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh and Dr. W. H. B. 
Munn vyere' re-elected by acclamation as trustees of 
the School Board.

W. Clarke Wilkin was chosen to head the Sum
meriand branch of the UBC Alumni Assn, as presi-' 
dent for 1950. Mrs. C. C. Stractian was named vice- 
president and' Miss Marion Campbell, .secretary.

Worst B.C. tieup since 1935 Was being exper
ienced by the Kettle Valley division of the CPR due 
to torrential rains which brought dovra innumerable 
slides and created washouts all over the CPR and 
CNR lines.

J. E. O’Mahony was named first vice-president 
of the B.C. Hospitals Association at a four-day con
vention held in Vancouver.

A Note of Thanks .
HOSE Summeriand voters who last week at

tended the annual meeting of ratepayers received 
a lot of help in making up their minds about the rink 

■ referendum, from Dr. James Marshall who gave 
' .about as clear and comprehensive a picture on the 

situation ds it is possible to give.
- . ; The Review joins with many other -members
. oi.the'!'community in saying “Thanks’l to Dr. Marsh- 

‘^^^ali Jpi- ithe time and effort he expended in prepaiing 
this, bridf along with his own- opinion's.

. ...This is>a type of public service too often found 
iackiiig in a commiunity. Here is an issue which has 
become clouded by rumors and street reports to a 
point' where many people have found • it difficult to 
make up their minds oh whether or not they should■yi \ ■ .............
favor the municipality taking over the rink opera
tion. Only by'ba'vtog an unbiased report and opinion 
from a man of Dr. Marshall’s standing in the com
munity could 'they have obtained a clear picture of 
the proposal.

There are few, if any, better qualified to have 
presented the brief on the rink. He is not a mem
ber of the Rink Association nor does he hold bonds 
of the association. He does not have any fsonily 
which would benefit from the facilities offered by 
artificial ice. He has lived most of his life in Sum
meriand and certainly has the best .interests of the 
community at heart. As a close friend of fruit gi'ow- 
ers, both personally and through his work, he would

In This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

To Be Or Not To Be?
All this talk about the necessity for “coexis

tence” between Communist and non-communist 
countries is rather ridiculous when one comes to 
think about it. What does it really mean. It sug
gests that one or both! sides are of the opinion-that 
the other side has no^iS^t to' exist, and that'as''a 
compromise they should agree with each other to let 
the other live. There may b e some good sense in 
that when atomic warfare is considered, for that 
could end existence for both sides. With atomic 
bombs they could blow each other to atoms. By ag
reeing not to do that, they could both continue to 
exist.

Who started this question of coexistence? It 
arose out of the social doctrines of Karl Marx, who 
was a Sociological Calvinist. He believed in predes
tination, that Communists were the “elect” and those 
who did not believe were doomed everlastingly. The 
chief dogma of Communism is that it can exist only 
by the destruction of all other social and political 
systems. That ia what ts meant by "word revolu
tion,” which must be achieved before the Commun
ist mlUehniura arrives. Stalin believed that, and it 
is the explanation of the Iron Curtain, which was to 
sepai'ate the people of Russia and its satellites from 
contamination by the rest of mankind. There could 
be no coexistence of Communists with non-commun
ists within that'charmed circle.

Since the death of Stalin, however, we are told 
that the present Soviet regime has modified its at
titude, if not its views, on the question of coexisten
ce. The hydrogen bomb may have had something to 
do with that. Mr. 'Vishinsky has modified the tone 
of his speeches at the United Nations. He has gone 
so fai’ as to hint that the Soviet Union might consid
er co-operating with tne non-communist nations in 
the reduction of artnaments and entirely banning at
omic bombs. In other words, the Kremlin is wil
ling to allow us to exist, for tho time being, at least, 
if .we will disarm ourselves and not be too inquisitive 
about what is going on in the way of armaments be
hind the iron curtain.

But, as I have said, the question as to whether 
one part of the world can coexist with the other is 
ridiculous—it is a joke, So far as I know from his
tory, that question has' never been raised before 
among civilized people, and it may be an indication 
that mankind i.s reverting savagery, when one tribe 
would completely exterminate the other in warfare. 
That very nearly happened in the last world war, 
and did really happen to some countries in Europe, 
so far as their national identity and freedom were 
concerned; Poland, Czechoslovakia and the Balkans 
for example. _____

This whole question of our coexisting w'lt'h 
Communist Russia reminds mo of Hamlet’s soliloquy, 
"To be or not to bo’;'” in which he was arguing with 
himself whether or not ho should commit suicide. 
He felt that ho could not coexist with an uncle who 
had murdered his father and with all tho "slings and 
an;ows of outrageous fortune" which assailed hlrh. 
■Why not have done with it all and put himself out 
of existence? ho argued. But he had doubt as to 
whether he could really do that, and was "puzzled" 
with tho thought of "something after death." Ho 
finally decided it was better to "boar the ills wo 
have than fly to others that wo know not of." It 
seems to me that there Is a parable for our times in 
this quandary of the melancholy Dane. Its applica
tion is personal, social, national and international. If 
we are to exist at all in this world wo must coexist 
with our neighbors and our trouble as bekt we can.

The American and the Irishman mot on board 
a trans-ocean liner. During tho eoursc of their con
versation, tho Irishman asked, "And whore do ye 
come from?"

"Tho greatest country In tho world!" boasted 
♦ho American.

"Ah, poor hull” sighed the litslmiun, ’"tis too 
bad you've lost tho brogue 1",

Extra Dividenah . .
D

uring the four weeks ahead, retail buying 
will reach the highest peak of the whole 

, year and we hope the bulk of money spent 
by Summeriand Christmas shoppers will be spent 

right here in Suimn|^rland where the purchaser will 
receive extra diyidends for his money.

Yes, we say extra ' dividends because even 
though you, don’t see them, as such, they are just 
as real as a discount in purchase price or a gimmick 
thrown in free.

The,, more money that circulates in h, commun
ity, the more prosperous that community is—and 
community .prosperity is something that is felt by 
every member.

More money spent within the community 
means bigger and fatter payrolls ... it means ex-f
pansion and modernization of stores and it means 
more .stores. These things combined all mean more

• • a lot of confusion removed
■not recommend to them anything which could con
ceivably become a fineincial burden.

These qualifications, lend considerable weight 
to Dr. Marshall’s recommendation that the munici
pality take over the rink and provide a full season 
of skating sports in the commdnity.

There are .some members of the district who 
oppose the proposed undertaking but it is wise to 
study their criticisms and judge whether they are 
the result of the same unbiased approach and clear 
thinking evident in Dr. Marshall’s remarks, or whe
ther they spring from petty jealousy or purely selfish 
interests.

There has been an attempt by critics to gros
sly exaggerate what the purchase of the rink is like
ly to cost the individual taxpayer. Dr. Marshall 
clearly set the record straight on that point with his 
examples based on the present rate of assessment- 
that a tax bill of $150 would be increased by sixi 
dollars while a taxpayer paying a tax of $50 would 
be assessed anothe two dollars. And these- figures 
,were on the basis of noi profit coming In froni thq 
rink which would be applied to paying off the 
bonds and interest. So= even if the maximum assess
ment-should levied, nobody is going to be paying 
very much extra—certainly far less than the value 
which will be received.

We find ourselves entirely in accord with Dr. 
Marshall’s opinion and can envision a rink equipped 
with ai’tificial ice playing a prominent part in the 
development of future citizens of the community.

• support your; local nierchants
money flowing into municipal coffers which goes but 
again in the form of public services for the benefit 
of all. ' . .

Summeriand merchants are in a rather vul
nerable position with this community located in 
reasonably close proximity .to larger shopping cen
tres but certainly it is clearly evident that they are 

"doing their utmost to meet outside competition with 
large stocks of merchandise and competitive prices.

Summeriand; residents can congratulate them
selves oh the extensive shopping facilities available 
in this community. They have developed only be
cause local merchants have hag the patronage of 
the majority of local residents. When still more 
decide to shop in Summeriand, the local facilities 
grow accordingly and another dividend may be add
ed to the list.

Of Many Things
By AMBROSE HILLS

What Can You Do?
The other day a weekly newspaper editor for

warded to me a letter he had received as a result of 
one of my columns. With the letter he scribbled this 
note: “I know the fellow who wrote this letter. He 
is a fine man. He was wounded overseas, and his 
brother was killed. He’s not asking this question, 
for fun. Please give-his letter your very best at
tention.”

The letter was too long to reproduce here. But 
it said, in part, "I operate a service station, and It 
have a small used car lot besides. I am working 
hal’d from seven in the morning often until late at 
night. I think I believe in freedom just as much as- 
you do—but how am, I going to do anything about 
it? I think I did my share. My brother gave his 
life fighting for it. If the people of this country 
are such fools that they don’t value it, why should 
I get in a lather? You claim that every man should 
take time out to say his bit for freedom. Do you 
honestly think that anything I could say would, 
help?”

Well, that’.s a hard letter to answer. Obvious
ly, the writer of that letter is, whether he appreciat
es it or not, fighting for freedom. He is working 
hard, building a business, making jobs for others, 
supporting himself rather than asking for support. 
But I also hope that whenever he finds an opportun
ity, whenever he hears Some crackpot holding forth 
on the virtues of centralized plarining, that he ■will 
speak up. He may not speak often, but jvhen he 
does his words will ,carry more weight than those of 
politicians or propagandists.

Other Opinions

Support the Band .
T

he members of the Junior and Senior High 
School Band jvill be approaching residents this 
week and next for support of the Second An
nual High School Band Christmas Concert.
The way in which most money for band needs 

is raised is from the concerts given by the band diu’- 
ing the year. This must keep, up with repairs and 
maintenance of instruments as well as purchasing 
music and training material. Some numbers which 
the school, senior band buys run as high as $25 for 
the 85 members as the usual band number is print
ed for 4^ group of about 28 players. All this has not 
allowed for purchase of new instruments and a sink
ing fund for the instruments already owned by the 
school board, '

The instrumental program at the school has 
grown beyond all expectations and the Instryments 
first purchased were based on an anticipated band

^ o first-class community asset
of about 45 members. The senior and junior school 
bands now number aiound 135 members or three 
times the planned number.

Some ot T-l^e money raised last year was used 
to purchase uniforms which will be seen on the mem
bers of the band for the first time in Summeriand! 
at the Christmas concert on Dec. 14.

When the band attended the provincial band 
conference in New Westminster last year one of the 
recommiendations made was that for a hand our size 
their should be six more bass horns added. As these 
are the most expensive instruments in the band, 
they don’t add easily. It is hoped that at least two 
of these* may be obtained this year.

t The band already has proven Itself as a top- 
notch group of ambassadors from Summeriand on 
several occasions and it can be expected to progress 
in exactly the same ratio as it receives support from 
the community.

Let’s make it a real top-notch school band.

Message
Our talents differ with the grace that is glv- 

en us; . . , the contributor must bo liberal. (Romans 
12:«, 8. Moffatt.) Read Mark 10:17-22.

Because one of two old church buildings could 
not be sold, the union of two churches was held 

V. . n J „ up for a few years. Finally, one faithful member
minnow f.om the hook, pulled a bottle of corn liq- • todk his life savings and bWht the old building, 
uor fiom his pocket, poured a bit of li In the bait Fop years it was a millstone around hl« norif hi.i- 
can and soaked the minnow in it for a couple of 
minutes, then placed it again on the disconsolate 
angler’s hook. The man tossed It in the water and

What Other Editors Say
This Province Of Ours

Many people in the rural pai't of British Col
umbia might poasibly wonder what they contribute 
to t^he province in dollars and cents through indus
try and business.,

The figures are startling, so startling in fact 
that it is well nigh time that rural citizens hold high 
their heads along with city-dwellers, for every prov
incial privilege that is written into the statute books.

Here are some of the figures of rural British. 
Columbia which has been consumated after a detail
ed survey of the rural portion of the province:—

The gross values of production — agriculture 
$158,000,000; forestry $496,506,550; fisheries $56,635,- 
000; mining $170,851,194. -

Now look at the payrolls of rural British Col
umbia — agriculture 25,000 employees; forestry 25,- 
000; mining 18,O0O; fishing 12,000; manufacturing 
90,000; miscellaneous 285,000. Tlie average wage in 
the province in the year 1953 was $63.86, the highest 
in the Dominion of Canada.

In the rural communities the number of farm 
dwellings owned and rented number 29,740; powered 
,by hydro development 19,250; home generated sour
ces 990; gas, kerosene lamps 9,500.

Liquor sales in the province (liquor control 
hoard fiscal year) for rural British Columbia only 

• $30,064,344. Total sales including metropolitan cen
tres $66,231,401. ^

Last but not least the total readership of week
ly newspapers in rural British Columbia total 400,- 
000 readers. . .

Comparing these figures against the metropoli
tan figures, it seems that rural British Columbia 'is 
a very important part of the economy of the provin
ce , not only in production but in dollars and cents.

With nearly 45% of this rural'revenue eaten up 
by three types of governments, the British Oplum'bia 
government is now talking about equalization of as
sessments fpr taxation purposps^i ,^e,are glad to see 
the municipalities at recent convention take a dihi 
view of this new proposed tax legislation. It not 
only means hardships on landowners if household fix
tures, etc. are taxed, but in all reality it means the: 
old “personal property tax” under a new name on 
equipment and any fixture that is used to carry ont 
business.

Many merchants in Creston are at present pay
ing this personal property tax, under another name 
when they pay education tax.

With the consumer now paying a 10% federal 
tax, a 5% provincial tax, present high educational 
taxes and in some communities an extremely high 
civic tax, we wonder -where the provincial govern
ment in any manner shape of form could even em-. 
bark upon such a program of more taxation. We' 
predict ruination of any provincial government now- 
planning further taxation in times when economic.' 
conditions are tightening up.—Creston Review..

The Lighter Side
He had been fishing half a day and his face, 

scowling and sour,*' reflected his luck. The passing 
natvle paused and asked sympathetically — "Not 
much luck, eh?”

"Not much? I haven’t even had a nibble in 
five hours!”

"Lemme see your bait.” The native took the"

in a matter of minutes there was a tremendous 
splashing. After a tough struggle, ho finally reeled 
in his lino. The minnow had a 30 pound bass by 
tho throat

Called on for an Impromptu speech at a din
ner one night, a Yale graduate bethought himself 
of his alma mater, and lauded her by showing that 
tho "Y" .stood for ’’Youth'', when all might enjoy the 
benefits of college. "A" stood for tho "Appreciation" 
of fine things which the college makes possible. "L" 
for "l^oyalty", the stem of ail endeavor.

After about thirty minutes of that sort of 
thing, ho arrived at and ended with the "E", whloh 
ho said stood for the "Efficiency" of a Vale grad
uate.

Throe goats down, a drowsing listener aro.used 
hlm.soif sufficiently to murmur to his neighbor, 
"Thank goodness, ho didn't attend tho Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology!"

"Do your daughters live at homo?"
"No, they're not married yet."

Nature Lover: My, what a beautiful sunset! 
TV Fan: Yeah — who spongors It?

George: Luke, you're Impossible, You'll never 
amount to anything. Why, I'll bet right now there's 
nothing but picture,s of beautiful girls running throu
gh your mind."

Luke: "Yep. They're running, alright. They 
don't dare walk I"

Rose M.—"Betty, swears she has never boon 
kissed by any man."

Norma B.—"Well, Isn't that enough to make 
girl swear."

Phyllis K.! "Say, Pauline, did you hoar about 
the oowi that swallowed pint of purple ink?"

Paulino 8.: "Well, 1 suppose sho wonted to bo 
a blue blood,"

Phyllis K.:"No she mood indigo."

or years it was a millstone around his nook; but 
because of what ho had done, the now church build
ing was erected. The unified church was becoming 
a power for good in the community.

' WInon he had given .up hope that ho could over 
sell the old building, a tire company bought it. Ho 
mado a very neat profit from the sale. All this pro
fit ho called not hla own but "tho Lord's money." 
Without interest or legal notes, this fund, was loaned 
to one businessman after another to got them started 
la business.

"T.O.C.," as Tom' Cunningham was lovingly 
called, more than tithed his personal income also. 
Ho really gave of hi* money and his time until It 
helped.

Can God depend upon us to give of our time 
and money and t^ilonts until they help the cause of 
tho Kingdom?

PRAYER
Our Father, wo thank Thoo for Thy nuitiy 

blessings to us. In gnitorultiess to Them help us to 
spiAd this day In honoring Thoo by using our tirtie, 
ourf tiUonts, and our possessions In serving others. In 
Christ's name and for His sake. Amen.
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St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ANDREW’S and LAKESIDE 
St. Andrew’s

—Sunday School, Pre-School. 
10:45—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00 a.m. Service.
SERMON:

“In The Fulness of Time — God” 
Lakeside
10—Sunday Sehool.

7.30 p.m. Service 
SERMON:

“Book of the Month — Judges” 
Rev. Oiarles O. Richmond

West Summeriand 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel' Road off ' Jubilee 
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service 
"7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Services 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.
ReV. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
"7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
S:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 
S:00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

The HI LIFE

St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States.

. Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

d a.m., also 1st Sunday of, the 
month — 11 a.m. .

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
^— 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A, T. North.rup 
Rector.

Summeriand Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship —11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Rev% Lyle Kennedy, B.A., B.D. 
“Come and Worship With Us”

TEEN TOWN
On Wednesday night, November 

24, a meeting wa.s held at Darlene 
Bonthoux’s. There were about 21 
present and we discussed plans for 
our “Blue Fantasy” Christmas 
Dance. • The dance will be heir. 
Dec. 27, with Lariy Crawford’s 
Orchestra providing the music. 
We would like to see all you teen
agers at this big affair. (Even San
ta will be there!)

We also decided to hold a dance 
Saturday, December 4, with danc
ing to records. Admission is 25t 
and all proceeds of this dance wil" 
go to the Youth Centre Association, 
so let’s have a good turnout.

Don’t forget kids, you have a 
date with Teen Town on Decembe-
4. .
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of Trou^ Creek

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

14 mile West 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service .
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—^Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

Four basketball games and four 
“Victories started th.e series of leag
ue games off just swell as far as 
Summeriand is concerned, last Sat- 
Turday night. The score of the 
■games were as follows:

Sr. Boys — 36-15; Sr. Girls — 
:S6-25: Jr. Girls — 12-9; Jr. Boys — 
27-14.

Let’s keep up the good work!
The senior Christmas banquet 

and dance will be held on Dec. 17. 
The juniors will be having one too 

' hut a definite date has not yet been 
■set.

A student council conference wa.s 
held in ‘Salmon Arm Friday and

BICGER
Ai<rD

BETTER
THAN EVER,

fes that’s the news about 
TAMILY NIGHT this year at

Youth Centre

December 3
7:30 p.m.

PROGRAM INCLUDES 
Jim Peter — Lionel Guldi ^

Free Admission

By MARIE GRONLUND

Saturday. It was attended by four 
delegates, Dwaine Greer, Ann$ 
Kersey, Carol Cornish .and Marie 
Gronlund, as well as .by the student 
council advisor, Mr. W. il. Durick. 
They all report that they had a 
wonderful time as well as gaining 
several new ideas tha.t will be in
troduced to the student body at the 
next assembley.

Inter-house basketball has start
ed now that the soccer games are 
over. House I girls and House II 
hoys proved victorious in the ser
ies of soccer games.

That is ail for this week; best of 
luck to the teams travelling to Kel
owna Friday night.

Scout Acli^ies
During the past two weeks: we 

have been spending a fair amount 
of time practicing boxing.. Boxing 
is part of the requirement for the 
Master-at-Arms badge, and besides 
is good fun and good training. On 
Family Night this Dec. 3rd there 
will be two or- three bouts put on 
by the Troop as part of the pro
gram. I

For Family Night all scouts are 
expected to be present in full uni
form along ■ with their family and 
friends they wish to bring.

Some boys have forgotten to 
bring their contribution of two' ar
ticles for sale at the Scout twenty- 
five cent table and these articles 
should be brought on Friday night.

Splendid progress is being mado 
on all badge and te.st work and we 
soon should have a lot more second 
class scouts, and after Christinas 
some first class scouts. One of our 
former Queen Scouts, Victor Smith 
is coming each week to help with

APPOIN'TMENT of Gordon P. 
-Caine as Sales Manager for 
British Columbia, is -an
nounced by Martin Paper 
Products CB. C.) Litd. Mr. 
Caine will direct sales opera
tions from the company’s of
fices in New Westminster. A 
University of Manitoba gradu
ate, Mr. Caine is former sales 
manager and a director, of 
Bulman Bros., of Vancouver.

■passing tests for boys who are pre
pared to take them.
-In the patrol comp’etitions the; 

standings are veiy close with 
Eagles 553, Buffaloes 539,’ Hawks 
524 and Beavers 504. Any absence, 
unless explained satisfactorily to 
the Scoutmaster, loses points to 
the patrol. Who is going to win 
the prize of a patrol working 
rack?

Guide News
After inspection on Nov. 24, Mr. 

Feltham came to test on the Path
finders badge. He didn’t have time 
to test all the Guides who wanted 
to take it, but he tested four this 
week, Gail Henker, Diane Rumball, 
Nan Solly and- Diane Durick, who 
all passed it. The other Guides as-

I sisted Captain in making wax or- 
I naments for our winter sale. . Lat- 
j er, a patrol competition was held 
j and at campfire the songs and acts 
! which the Guides are putting on 
j for Family Night, on Dec. 3 were 
rehearsed.

The points are: Orchid 194, Hep. 
atica 190, Forget-me-not 190 ’pimp- 

I ernel 189, Lily of the Valley 184, 
Buttercup 179.

Join The Big, Satisfied

V alley

REVIEW 
ADS BRt

CLASSIFIM 
lU- SlB I'v

PHONE

Talley Dairy Milk Now 
Delivered To Your Door

Russell White -- 2627
OR

Duality Cafe - 2206
FOR DELIVERY

Guh Calls
1st Summeriand Pack 

Still a few boys away sick, other--- 
wise perfect attendance on Monday 
night.

All Cubs to be full uniform for 
Family Night, Friday, Dec. 3rd. 
New Chums wear dress pants. 

Christmas carols were practiced. 
Six Scores — Red 86, Yellow 85%', 

Green 109%, White 105, Tawny 
92% ,Brown 70.—Golden Quill.

CANADIAN LEGION
Regular

MEETING

Wednesday
December 8 

8 p.m.
LEGION HALL

.OH'*" •Possy CAT

7e$, Talkms Trudy is always ready to say her piece! "Mary 
‘■ifik Lamb," "RocIc-a-Bye Baby," "Pussy Cat, Ptissy 

^ i on-C^,^where has My Little'D09-Gone" iTrask your'-^” ' ’ 
littie girl which of these four famous nursery rhymes she likes best. Trudy 
will recite that rhyme as often as you want. Trudy is a big, beautiful cuddly 
doll, all decked out in a sweet plaid pinafore and cute hooded bonnet to 
match, bhe s 24 inches tall and sturdily built to take all sorts of punishment 
and still talk in rhyme. There’s no complicated machinery, no delicate 
settings to go wrong. Just turn the sturdy handle at Trudy’s back and she 
talks in rhyme . .. every time!

HURRY! HURRY!
* youf 3ifl. Make sure that she gets her

Talkiiig Trudy <|oll. ORDER NOW. Supplies are limited so 
don t delay, and be sure to state your first, second, third and 
fourth choice, of nursery rhymes by numbering the squares in 
the attached coupon.
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NOTICE
THE CORPORATION OF THE •DISTRICT OP SUMMERLAND

Property For Sale
The following property! aouth of tho K.V.R. Station, on 

the roiKl to Paradise Flat, U offered'for Bale as a block: BlookS' 
18, 19, SO, SI, as shown on Map 2433 and Block 27 of District Lot 
2196, Map S18 containing 48 nores, more or loss.

Thu purohasof will be required to supply and Install tho 
noeesstiry pipe to bring the Irrigation water from tho Porodlsoi 
Flat main flume,. Irrigation by the Sprinider method only, will 
bo permitted.

A deposit of 10% of the amount of tho tender must be en
closed with, the tender.

Tenders to bo In tho Municipal Offloo by 12 o’clock noon 
on December Uth, 1084,

Office.

Tho highest or any tender not neoossarlly aooopted.
Please mark oiivelope '"Tender for Paradise Flat lots.” 
Further partloulars may be obtained at the Mtpilolpal

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk,

47-2
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YOUR MONEY IMMEDIATELY 
REFUNDED IF YOU ARE NOI 

..COMFLBTELY SATISFIED WITH 
TAIKINO TRUDY.

Trudy" doll you order. ^ -
Let Trudy wear itITviiiJej** Itlll* MAoLAa A N

I
or Trudy't lltllc mother O 
will And it a nice D 
grown-up touch . . .
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Bridge Tourney 
Reaches Finals

Summeriand bridge tourney spon
sored by Summeriand Athletic As
sociation next week heads into the 
finals with Ben Trafford and Bill 
Snow matched against Alan Walk
er and Ralph Downing for the 
championship game. Finals in the 
consolation event will also be play
ed next week with C. H. Elsey and 
Nick Solly paired against Mr, apd 
Mrs. Thompson.

To gain finals position, the Traf- 
ford-Snow team eliminated Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bernhardt while Wal
ker-Downing entry beat Mi’s. Isob- 
el Nelson and Mr.s. M. K. McRae. 
In consolation fourth round, Elsey- 
Solly combination won out over 

. Mrs. Bert Berry and Miss Elizabeth 
Theed whUe the Thompsons gained 
their spot by winning out over Miss 
Dorothy Britton and Miss Corri
gan.

Couples eliminated from the open 
tournament in the third round'last 
■week were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cuth- 
bert; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Weeks; 
Alphonse Menu and Mr. Vernon; 
George Fudge and Andy Benny. 
Eliminated from the consolation 
event in the third round were T. 
J. Garnett and Del Carter; Mrs. 
Margaret McGibbon and Mrs. N. 
E. Creese; Rev. and Mrs. A. A. T. 
Northriip and Mr. and Mrs’. A. Cog-’ 
gan.

Bargain Days
ON THE

Canadian Pacific
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Socicdlu Sfieakuuf,

BOUND TRIP COACH FARES 
between

Beverley Alexander 
In Fall Nuptials

St. Andrew’s United Church was 
setting for late fall nuptials on Sat
urday, Nov. 13,- when Ruth Bev- 
hrley Alexander became the bride 
of Lawrence Ivan Austen. The 
bride is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Alexander and the groom son 
ef Mr. and Mrs. Percey Austen.

For the quiet evening ' rites, the 
bride chose a smartly-tailored dou
ble-breasted blue suit with red ac
cessories and wore a corsage of 
white carnations. Miss Lorna Al
exander, her sister, acted as brides
maid and was dressed in a navy 
suit with white accessories and 
wore a corsage of pink and white 
carnations. .

Ronald Austen, brother of the 
groom, was best man, and ushers 
were Richard Alexander and Wil
liam Austen.

Rev.. Charles O. Richmond offic
iated at the ceremony and organist 
was Mrs. Deimar Dunham.

A reception followed at the lOOF 
hall and following'a wedding trip 
in the States, the couple ■will make 
their home in West Summeriand.

Enough to make any, youngster’s eyes pop are the toys on display 
for Christmas' sale. Ken Stephens, already somewhere around Mars 
in his plastic helmet and one-seater jet-propelled, supei’-speed, inter
planetary rocket ship. When he comes down to earth there are 
hundreds of other toys to keep him in ecstasy.

Christmas Theme . , .
PENTICTON - 
VANCOUVER

(Tickets will also be on sale from 
Eill intermediate station to -Vancou
ver, and all intermediate stations. 
to Penticton.)

GOOD GOING
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 7-8 

Return Limit 10 Days

SAMPLE FARES
Between '

West Summeriand\
and

Vancouver

$9.95 $5.95

Sf. Andrew's Service Club Reports 
Successful Annual Tea/Bazaar
, , Giant’srHead; with a sprinkling of snow on the summit, made a

■fitting background for. the 've;^ attractive Christmas scene which oc
cupied. the. stage of St Andrew’s United Church Hall on Saturday af- 
teraoon, Nov. 27, for the Service Club ^le. ‘ .

Evergreen trees grew in prof-

VISITING HERE
Guests at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. A. 'W'alden over the week
end were their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D.’Nesbitt of 
Kamloops. \

Mrs. and Mrs. H. Richardson and 
Mrs .L. Locke have been visiting 
with Mr. and Mr.s. George Dunsdon 
for the past .several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. 
Mackenzie of Edmonton were week
end ^ests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A..
'Walden. . ■ v

Mrs. Nash of Enderby was a rec
ent guests at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Kennedy.

R. W. Hughes of the Canada De
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
was on an inspection trip of the 
Summeriand Research Centre. »

Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Driel were 
visitors to Summeriand this week.

Wool jersey with contrast trim 
and good detail is the basis of many
a fine all-day dress for this time 
of year. This handsome frock uses 
satin straps in an interesting fash
ion toat makes it a good choice for 
wear from luncheon on. The satin 
outlines the round neckline and 
continues down the satin-buttoned 
band in a double line. Shaped darts 
slim the waist and give softness to 
the top of the slim skirt which has 
a self belt.

Honored By Frien<ds
Two members of the staff of Wal

ters Packinghouse were recently 
honored by their companions with 
a presentation on the occasion of 
their departure from Summeriand. 
They were Mrs. B. W. Leonard, 
who, with her husband, is leaving 
for New Zealand, and Mrs. Jack 
Killingbeck, who is leaving for eafet- 
em Canada "with her husband.

Ruth Nesbitt Wed 
In Coast Rites
Scarlet RCMP dress uniforms off 

groom, best man and ushers lent*’ 
an added touch of color to Vancou
ver nuptial ceremonies for a form-. 
er- Summeriand girl on Nov. 20 
when Ruth 'Wlharton Nesbitt, be
came the bride of Gerald James 
Young. The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. C. V. Nesbitt, formerly of 
Summeriand and now of Fruitvale,. 
and the late Mr. Nesbitt.

The rite.s were performed by Rev;.
S. M. Hiitle< in Fairview Baptist • 
Church.

Simple lines of the bride’s gown, 
featured unpressed pleats falling 
•from the waistline into an oval 
train. Her chapel veil was held in. 
place by a small brocaded head
dress.- Her bouquet was of white 
gai-dinias and iily-of-the-valley.

Her attendants were Mrs. Peter 
Costanzo a.s matron of honor. Miss 
Gwen Lamacraft and Miss Audrey 
Douglas as bridesmiaids.

Atending the groom were Ron 
Davies as best man, Norman Ken
ny, Walter Wilychka and Lloyd 
Smith -as ushers. '

The bride was given in mairiagee 
' by her brother, Donald Nesbitt of 
Vancouver. ’ .

For a motor trip to . Seattle, thfe:. 
bride changed to a brown tailored. - 
tweed suit with brown accessqi’ies 
and a blonde fur jacket,

’Among Summeriand guests at-, 
tending the wedding were Dr. and. 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, Mrs. D. 
Turnbull and Robert Turnbull.

TO NEW ZEALAND 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Peter Leonard, res-- 

idents of West Summeriand for the’ 
past three years, left for Vancou- ‘ 
ver on November 30; where they 
yvill spend one week; before, sailing, 
bn December 7 on the Oronsay for 
New Zealand, where they will make ; 
their home. Their son, Patrick,. . 
■who is serving with the Royal Can
adian Navy, expects to visit his 
parents when his ship aiTives in 
Wellington early in the New Year.

On their last evening in Summer- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 'were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. M- 
Lock'wood. ' ■

RETURN FARE YOU SAVE
For information regaining bargain 
fares to other stations — please 

ask your nearest agent.

Children, 5 years and under 12 
Half Fare

Children under 5 Travel Free 

Usual Free Baggage Allowance

E. J. EAGLES, Agent 
West Summeriand — Phone 4256

J. W. MITCHELL, Agent 
Summeriand — Phone 2486

usion while three children singing 
Ghri^mas carols and : Rudblf, the 
red nosed reindeer, highlighted the 
Christmas theme achieved by Mrs. 
A., D. Wilson and Mrs. W. H. Dur
ick. Tea tables provided a pleas
ing contrast with dainty centerpiei,c- 
es of. miniature trees encrusted 
with feathery snow, the work of 
'Mrs. K. Williams and Mrs. E. Brit
ton. ' ■ ' ‘-'''

As president of the Service Club,, 
Mrs.^ Geo. Washington extended a 
pleasant word of welcome tb those 
patronizing the affair, at the same 
time taking charge of the fresh 
flowers offered for sale.

The novelty table, loaded with ar
ticles, was under the direction of 
Mrs. L. F. Haggman and Mrs. J. P. 
Tamblyn, while Mrs. W. B. Powell 
and Mrs. G. E. Woolliams had char
ge of the knitting. Fancy work 
was convened by Mrs. G. A. Laid
law and Mrs. C. Denike and apron.s 
by Mrs. J. Sheeley and Mrs.i K. 
Boothe.

The always popular cooking "stall 
was staffed by Mrs. James Mar
shall, Mrs. S. W. J. Feltham and 
Mrs. W. F. Ward, with plants as 
an added attraction. Candy was' 
sold by Mrs. J. H. Holman and 
Mrs. A. L., Klasoff, with the child
ren congregating at the fish pond 
convened by Mrs’. J. C. Wilcox and 
Mrs. J. McLachlan. Boxed Christ

mas esu’ds were on sale by the Mis
sion Band with Hrs. A. Gronlund 
in charge.

The attracti-fre tea 'was convened 
by Mrs./Colin Campbell and Mrs., 
Blair Underwood, assisted by Miss 
Louise Atkinson, treasurer, of -the 
club, and a corps of assistants."
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Thermottatlc control assures that your DImplex 
Radiator never wastes a single unit of electricity.
It switches off ImmediatelyNhe required room 
temperature Is reached—ai)d the pilot light .confirms It I 
Here It "plug-in" central heating, without boilers, pipe* or 
installation. No surfaces to burn or scorch—peKect for 
clothes airing, And running cbtjuf For tho ikW, model (at Id. per 
unit), jest than id. an hour.
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C^ircle Adopts Name 
To Honor Missionary

Honoring the wife -of their form
er paster who is now enrbute to 
India to serve with her husband as 
a missionarj’, Women’s Missionary 
Circle of the Summeriand Bap
tist Church has chosen for a name, 
the Shirley Knight Circle.

At the meeting Thursday night, 
Nov. 18 members heai’d a paper pre
pared by Mrs. W. S. Watson, of 
Vancouver, read by Mrs. H. Milne, 
on the need for professing Christ
ians to give leadership concerning 
the problems of alcohol by personal 
abstinence and by supporting an 
educational program to make 
known the nature and effects of 
alcohol.

Mrs. W. Shqrwood and Mrs. W. 
M, Wright gave the scripture read
ing and devotional message prior 
to the temperance address; admon
ishing. listeners to search out their 
own weaknesses and to help others 
to overcome theirs.

The paper presented by Mrs. 
Milne expressed alarm that drink
ing within the church has .sur
rounded social drinking with an au
ra of ecclesiastical sanction and 
the vital witness of the church sav
ors even of hypocracy.

The paper went on, ‘‘People talk 
about making it possible to drink 
decently but the vei’y quality of 
the drink soop makes it indecent. 
The public refuses to face up to the 
effects of alcohol although it Is 
creating oUr fourth greatest public 
health problem, is having vast ec
onomic repercussions and is recog
nized as first among tho worlds 
social ovols in the tragedies it 
causes.

‘‘It 1.S estimated that one in'ev
ery 10 of tho young people who 
start drinking under the age 'Of 21 
will eventually become an alcoholic. 
Resulting from a recent study of 
alcoholics, it has become evident 
that 40 percent become alcoholics 
because of pysiological or psycho
logical malad,1ustment8 but 60 per 
cent become nloohoHcs by the more 
process of .social drinking."

Tho moBsage ended with tho ohal- 
longo: ‘‘We arc our brothers' keep
er and wo must Christianize, odu- 
vate and legislate in meeting tho 
challenge of social drinking. Will 
Christ say of us as Ho said of 
Maiy, ‘flhe hath done what she 
could'?"

make sure
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All Mafl for Local Delivery Should 
Be Posted by DECEMBER’ 17th»

Mail Earlier For Out-Of-Town 
Points—Ask your Postmaster for 
Dates.'
Unsealed Greeting Cards 2c.
Address Securely-Wrapped Parcela 
Fully and Carefully.

CANADA POST OFFICE
W.l.TornbnU 
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FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CALL AT

"Where Your Dollar Han More Cent a"
"They Know From Actual Experience"

PHONE »4ei GRANVILLE ST.

ELECTRIC
LTD.

SUITS *
• JACKETS 

• NIGHTIES

DRESSES -
• SPORTWEAR 

•PANTIES

A floor lamp by the piano should 
have a shade that lelh light through 
and a diffusing bowl to , prevent 

; sharp roflootlons from the piano,
I Place the lamp to tho roar of tho 
player so tho bright shade cannot 
be aeon.

• COATS '
• SKIRTS • SWEATERS

•NYLON SLIPS
• HOUSECOATS •HOSIERY • DRESSY BLOUSES • ANKLETS

• MILLINERY • ACCESSORIES • HANDBAGS
• HOUSEHOLD LINEN • KNITTING WOOL • DRESS MATERIALS

• KIDDIES WEAR

You can reduce your Christmas gift list to a mere 
scribble when you shop at

MACIL’S
Ladiei* Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.



I Delight 
Her Heart. . .

. . , with lingerie |
by ARDELE

Beport on Past Two Months Onllines 
Activities at Experimental Station

NIGHTIES 
I SLIPS 
I BED JACKETS

ENGLISH HOUSE COA fS 
IN ALL-WOOL AND TIE 

• ■ SILK

uvnsAX

General — T. H. Anstey '
Seven judges were supplied to 

four fall fairs. Dr: Wilcox attended 
a meeting of the Northwest Section, 
American Society of Agricultural 
Engineers and was elected third 
vice-president. Meetings of the 
Spray and Variety Committees of 
the Okanagan Agricultural Club 
were well attended by Station staff 
where recommendations were 
drawn up for 1955.

Miss Britton prepared a broadcast 
for CBIJ Vancouver on “Food 
Facts. Dr. Anstey spoke over a 
local station on F.A.O.

New Cherry Introduced — A. J. 
Mann and F. W. L. Keane.

Sweet cherry breeding at the 
Summeriand Experimental Station 
has hitherto stressed varieties of 
“black” type, since the so-called 
white cherries have very limited 

j market value in this region. The 
Station has already reported the 
introduction- of the three black var- 
ietiess, Van, Star and Sam and these 
are now being planted commercially 
throughout the Pacific Northwest.

In the course of cherry breeding, 
however, a white variety has emer
ged which is so outstanding in its 
resistance to cracking that it has 
been deemed advisable to name and 
introduce it. This cherry, under 
the name Sue, is particularly ro- 
ommended for use in the home gar
den, but is also suggested for lim
ited commercial trial by growers 
interested in cherries of Royal Ann 
(Napoleon) type.

Cooking Test of Early Apples 
—A. J. Mann

In co-operation with the Home 
Economist of the Station’s Proces
sing Laboratory, cooking tests of 
■3 apple varieties were conducted. 
These varieties were all earlier in 
season than McIntosh.

Of the 29 varieties tested, Anstey, 
Empire Red, Wrixparent and Yel
low Transparent were, outstanding, 
each-having a score of 9 out ^ 
possible 10. Almost as good were

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Antonovka, Hibernal, McCloy (K), 
0-271, two red strains of Melba, and 
Wealthy. All of these received a 
score of 8. Other varieties ranged 
from a score of .7 down to 3, the 
later score ,being obtained by Dun
ning. These results are rather sim
ilar to those obtained in tests made 
in 1950. In that year Empire Red 
the red strains of Melba, 0-271, 
Wealthy, Wrixparent and Yellow 
Transparent all rated high. Other 
high scores in 1950 were obtained 
by Beacon and by Lodi, but these 
tv?o varieties were not so successful 
in 1954.

The Max Red Strain of Bartlett 
Pear—A. J. Mann

This bud sport, which originated 
in Yakima, Washington, was 
•brought to the Station for test ia 
1949. The young trees are now in, 
bearing and it - was possible this 
year to make a preliminary com
parison between Max Red and reg
ular Bartlett. When picked at 19 
to 20 pounds pressure and ripened 
for 13 days at room temperature, 
no significant difference could be 
noted except in skin color. Max 
Red is characterized by an all over 
red blush which appears dull at 
picking time but which becomes, 

: bright and attractive as the ground- 
color changes from green'to yellov’.

, This red coloring contrasts marked
ly with the normal yellow color of 
Bartlett! When evaluated side by 

, side, Max Red is as attractive in 
■color as Bartlett, although quite 
different. It is open to question 
whether the market would conside,- 
a bright red pear to be desirable, 
since most pear varieties sold here 
have been yellow or greenish yel
low when ripe.' ■

Stage of Blossom Development 
In Thinning Italian Prunee—D. V. 
Fisher

B of N Capital 
At Record High

Revealing the highest capital fig
ures in Canadian. banking history, 
the 137th annual financial report of 
the Bank of Montreal shows record 

■ levels for deposits and loans, with 
resources at a new high for’ the 
bank at $2,548,508,239. The report, 
covering the year ended October 31, 
was released this week by Ivor 
Solly, B of M manager at West 
Summeriand.

The bank’s paid-up capital, which 
for many years stood at $36,000,000, 
is now. shown at $43,927,912, follow
ing the recent offering of new B 
of M stock, while the rest account 
stands at $87,855,824. When the 
figures will reach $45,000,000 and 
new issue of stock is completed, the 
$90,000,000 respectively—a total in 
shareholder’s funds, exclusive of, un
divided profits, of $135,000,000—the 
highest figure fo r any of the char
tered banks.

Beyond this important increase 
in the bank’s capital position, the 
TOost notable change in the balance- 
sheet figures is the very substan
tial enlargement of $139 million in 
deposits, which stand at $2,365 mil
lion, compared with $2,226 million 
a year ago.

_ The bank’s traditionally strong 
•liquid position is seen in increases 
which have occurred in the hold
ings of government and other’sec- 
purities, now totalling $1,170 million, 
as compared With $982 million in 
1953. These holdings comprise the 
large part of the bank’s liquid re
sources totalling $1,694,056,090, 
which equal 70.17 per cent of the 
bank’s public liabilities.

V "Commercial and other loans” are 
-up from $787 million to $794 million, 
/While call loans at $97 million com
pare with $70 million a year ago. 
A new item in the statement this

The Summerlond Review
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BERT BERRY’S

i;]year is ‘Mortgages and hypothecs 
• Table 1 gives the data for an ex- l-^insured under the National Hous-

periment conducted during the past 
season to determine the best time 
at which to apply DN 289 for blos
som thinning prunes.

'TalJie 1 — Inflnence of stage of bloom upon effectiveness of 
DN289 applied at 2 pints per acre as a blossom thinning spray.

Stage Harvest Data
Date of .. Fruit No. of Soluble

'Of Blossom Harvested Fruits Solids
Spraying .Development per Tree per Lb. Content 

of fruit
lbs. %

May 8 .............. 90% open 160 12.6 20.9
May 10 ............. ... 1 day past full ■ 182 14.9 19.1
May 12 ............. ... 3 days past full 212 15.8 20.0 ;
Check .............. — 217 17.9 18.9

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Notice To The Municipal Electors
Rer^'Arena Referendum By-Law"
The following is paragraph,^ one of By^aw 793

“L That the opinion of the Municipal Electors be obtained at the 
next annual election to be held on the Elevcaith Day of December, 
leSi- on the following question:

“Are you in favour of the Corporation borrowing the sum 
of approximately $62,000.00 by Debenture issue to be re
paid as to principal and. Interest by a rate on all assess
able lands and improvements within the Municipality for 
the purpose of purchasing from Summeriand Rink As
sociation the land and arena building of that Association 
at West Summeriand and instaUing ice making equipn 
meat therein?”

Youw ill be asked to Indicate your opinion on the above question 
by marking an “X” opposite the Word “YES” or “NO” in the 
appropriate square provided on the ballot.

Polling hours: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m; at the Muni
cipal Office, West Summerlond, and the 

United Church, Summeriand.

G. D. SMITH,
’ Municipal Clerk.

48-2

ing Act, 1954” at $10,880,652.
The statement of earnings shows 

that, after provision was made foi- 
income taxes of- $6,925,000, net pro-i 
fits amounted to $7,344,274 com
pared with $7,042,676 in 1953.

Divided payments to sharehold
ers were $5,436,395—about a million 
and a half less than the bank’s tax- 
bill—and represented the same rate

VISITING ABROAD
F. E. Atkinson, John Kitson and 

Stan Porritt have gone to Ottawa 
to attend meetings of the Pood Re
search Committee. They expect to 
be away for a week.

Dr. James Marshall leaves Friday 
on a tour of the eastern provinces. 
Dr. Marshall will visit Ste. Jean, 
Quebec; Kentville, Nova Scotia; 
and Fredrickton, New Brunswick 
where he will address meetings on 
concentrate spraying.

Rev. and Mrs. Lyle Kennedy, Will 
Ritchie and John McDougald left 
last Tuesday to attend the induction 
of the new Baptist minister at Ver
non, Mr. Ray Waldock, who has 
come from the First Baptist Chur
ch in Calgary.

increase the breeding vitality of 
the herd. We certainly hope sc> 
because there has been a steady de
cline in the deer population since 
1947. There are quite a few i-eports 
on cougar through the whole area. 
This in itself would hhase the herd 
away. Another possibility is that 
the main herds when, they leave 
their summer ranges do not get 
here in the same proportion as be
fore and that they go elsewhere. 
Last but not least and the majority 
opinion is that the deer population 
on summer ranges and elsewhere is

Hunting and 
Fishing News

Fishing on the Ckanagan has 
been fair for trolling. Some nice 
catches up to 5 of trout trolling.
Quite a few nice trout caught from 
I'ocks among the white fish run.
White fish still on and going 
strong. Tendency is to move far
ther north and better catches are 
being made there.

Ducks and Geese very little act
ion on either of these birds. There 
are a few birds around and the 
season is into January for them.
A few hunters are hunting them 
and having fair luck on ducks but 
not on geese.

Deer:.. The end of another sea
son is here and we can look back 
to a spotty success for the average 
hunter. A combination of .sevei-al 
factors contributed to this I think.
First I don’t think the deer popula
tion was present in this district in 
■freat enough numbers. The ones 
that are around are scattered and- 
are in hard to get at localities. The 
game departments biologists rec
ommended a doe season for the last 
week and now we will have to wait 
and see how this will reast to deer 
population here. It certainly will away down, mostly caused by the 
clean up the does close in to town ' increase in hunters and their kills 
and it is their theory that' it will I every fall.

uPINTO PONYt) XMAS SPECIAL
2 *« $3.00YOUR NAME "BRANDED"

ON THIS INDESTRUCTIBLE PONY
NEIGHS AS YOU RIDE I

SiuMtianatly; ne«rr At • Isrtrjr**
pony "branded” with your Ant naaio (iiilit acroaa Ua 
front. Amazinp new Vinyl Plaatie Pony laAataa ta 
extra-larpe aixaL Kida from • moatlia ta 10 yean a«t 
the pony rideo of their livea when- they-rida- tUa 
BneUn’ Bronco acroaa the ransal Toa can ait an him/ 
kick him, boonee him, whip hlaa—but yon won’t' ha 
him. He’ll aak for more. He "nciKha” with each bovneeV 
almost hnmant He’a bia, tonah and atraaa—^20OJb. 
man can ride him, atamp on him and we ananatae it 
will not break. Electroaically aealed acanu. Special low 
latrodnetoiT pilea—enly |>.00 far two. Bay tham for 
OTcry child on year liat at thia amairiwa la^P offer. Send 
03.00 if yon only wtah ana pony. Bapply limited, oe order aa anny aa yaa naad 
NOW. Be aora ta PUNT boomo adddidran yon want an pany. One name oa 
andil Batiafaetlan anarantaadl CHKISTMAS DBUTUtT GVABAMTBBD.

DEPT. STRATTON MFG. CO.. 47 COLBORNE ST.. TORONTO, ONT.,

Check your nuiwbers...
bafera you caW.

• - ' O'

The new issue of the 
Telephone Directory 
is now in.the mail to 
alt our subscribers 
.. . Naturally, it con
tains many new and 
changed telephone 
listings... so, before 
you call — refresh 
your memory — be 
sure . . • look in this 
latest Telephone Dir
ectory and check the 
number — first!

If in doubt — find 
on!.. . look in your 
Directory!

These data indicate that there 
was a marked reduction in the size 
of the crop on trees spray thinned 
on May 8 when 90 percent of the . 
bloom was open. There was,, how
ever, at harvest a corresponding 
increase in size of fruit and of sol
uble content' of the flesh. There 
seemed to be,a progressive decrease 
in effectlyness of the thinning treat
ment when the spray was applied 
at one day and three days past full 
bloom. The ' results of chemical 
thinning were particularly notice
able by observing the number of 
small, red. under-developed fruits 
■on check trees as compared with 
trees which had been thinned. Al
though check' trees had the largest 
crops they also had a rather large 
proportion of small red fruits which 
would not meet packing standards. 
The general stage of maturity of 
fruit on the check trees’ •was ap
proximately 6 days behind that of 
the fruit from trees sprayed when 
90 percent of the bloom was open. 

Fruit IPe Fillings—C. C. Strachan 
Storage tests have shown that 

apple pie fillings may be kept sat
isfactorily Yor at least 9 months at 
a temperature of 65 to 75 degree,s 
F. Storage at 100 degrees F for 
one month did not noticeably effect 
the color, flavor and stability of 
the canned filling. The color, par- 
tlcklaiiy, also the flavor of pure 
raspberry and strawberry fillings 
are adYorsely affected In a very 
short time by temperatures muoli 
above 75 degrees F. One week at 
100 degrees F results In brown dis
coloration and reduced flavor in 
.strawberry and raspberry fillings. 
However, black currant and apple 
blends arc much more resistant to 
tho dolotorious effects of high tem
perature storage, and no noticeable 
loss In color or flavor was found 
after two weeks at 100 degrees F.

Preliminary tests indlcdte that 
very acceptable fillings may bo pre
pared from blond,8 of raspberries 

.with granular apple sauce In a pro
portion of about 2 of raspberry to S 
of apple sauce. Tho raspberry fla
vor sooms to bo accentuated In this 
product and the color was satis
factory on Initial preparation. Thu 
opplo sauoo aots to a largo extent 
as a thickener and gives tho filling 
a desirable texture. It Is Just pos
sible that tho apple' sauce may as
sist to some extent In retaining the 
desirable color of < raspberry and 
strawberry. Experiments will bo 
carried out shortly on the addition 
of a ’ small amount of cranberry 
flonoentrato lio ftrnfwbfln'y and rasp
berry fillings to BOO if this will im 
prove tho Initial color and Inorenso 
Its stability In those fillings.

Teats on aprloot fillings Indlcnot 
that Minute tapioca, either tho rog 
nlnr or -20 moah granulation, will 
prove to bo tho most satisfaolory 
thickening agent. Most of the other 
thlokeners roHult In too gummy and 
viscous a product. Vcit fine Mln- 
uto taplooa (-40 menh) is unsatlH- 
fnotory, resulting In an extremely 
"long textured and tacky product, 
Apricots on cooking tend to become 
vIsoouB BO any thickening agent 
whloh adds to this oharaolorlstlo 
has to be avoided. This latter ehnr- 
aoterlstlo also, has a disadvantage 
In that it InoroRBos the cooking and 

Ihoat ponotratlon problem.

^ Robin Hood, Paper Bag ^ ^
JE lOlllr 24 lbs.................... .................... •..9

Corn ..............29c
Toilet Tissue 4*roHs for 49c

Tomatoes ---------
Walnuts 30c

Drene Shampoo
Medium Size 

And 3 Guest ’lowels 
all for65^

CURLING BROOMS 
extra special ........... $2.10

For PEP Take
Malt and 

Codliver Oil
Large Bottle

2 lb. size S9<

Ogilvie Oafs
Play Money

48ozpkt34(!

DOGFOOD Champion, 2 tins for 27c 
VARIETY SQUARES 2 lbs 31c

CHEESE WHIZ 16 oz jar 68c
KLEENEX regular, 2 for 37c

Hansen's Instant Puddings
2 pockoges for ............................  21c

Caramel, Chocolate, Vanilla, Biitteracoteh

■-t .

tinions 50 lb Bog $2.19

Owned and Operated by The Rumball Family 
Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Moots

mgiipmmmmmm



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three miniTnn-m ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngagements, In 
Memoriam, *35 cents per Insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application. '

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by mouth end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in V.S.A. and foreign countries; pay£U}le 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cento.
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Clever Cooking . . .

Personals—
AliCOHOUCS anonymous — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser-‘ 
•vice rendered by oth^r alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A" 
The Review. 16-tf

Notices— 
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 w over. 
Summeriand Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New7 
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff - Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-Lr-3. 27-tf-c

Wanted-
WANTED TO RENT BY EXPER- 

ienced orchardist — 10 Or'more 
acres. Good varieties. Phone 
3198 between 6 and-7 p.m. 46-3-p.

FOR A TASTY SUPPER. DISH— 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio; Penticton. Phone 2-^tf-c

Ferguson:; .tractors . Aisp;)
System ' linplemento 

sales; “servi'w7*'pa^3. ‘ Parker "In
dustrial Kquipmeht , Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Pentlbton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf^

Help Wanted/ Female
SELLING HER HUSBAND ON 

the idea of remodeiling rooms 
and building cupboards is a prof
itable job for any woman. And 
it should be a cinch. Any man 
will be persuaded that he’s a gen
ius if he starts working with 
eaoy-to-apply ' Sylva-ply. Send 
our budding carpenter along to 
us—We’ll help him get started. 
West Summeriand Building Sup
plies, Phone 5301.

For Sale— .
•UOTHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
'pm. For service in Sales call 
PenUcton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Bdoks of 50 receipts with , blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The'Re'view. . .45-tf-c.

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND. LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256,

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
yitattons and. announcements in 
either - fine .printing, orthex’mo- 
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summeriand Review. 34-tf

FOR, SALE — LARGE SIZE 
Coleman oil heater; conipletely 
overhauled with new burner pot 
last fall. Cabinet in excellent 
condi''ion. Very reasonable' for 
quick sale. Apply The Summer- 
land Review. 39-1-

Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cash- 
man, Prop. 7-tf-«.

Coming Events-

REGULAR MONTHLY MEET- 
irig of Summeriand Branch, Can
adian Legion, 8 p.m., Wednesday, 
Dec. 8, in the Legion Hall 48-1-c

‘5’OR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The' Sum
meriand Review. Phone 5406.

THE SUMMERLAND CWL IS 
holding its annual bazaar and tea 
in the lOOF hall on Saturday. 
Dec. 4 at 2:30 p.m. Tea, home 
cooking, rummage sale, raffle, 
fancy work, aprons, novelties, 
fish pond. Tea 25c — Eveiybody 
V/elcome. 48-1-c.

RESERVE TUESDAY EVENING, 
Dec. 14 for second annual High 
School Band Christmas Concert.

46-3-c.

Here's A Christmas 
Gift That Grows 
With The Years

Would you like to give a Christ
mas gift that con bring pleasure 

• ^or many years to come?
A Bank of Montreal pasa-book, 

showing a suitable initial deposit, 
i,8 just such a gift. Not only will 
it prove a welcome present but 
your Christmas remembrance may 
encourage someone to begin a pro
gramme of saving and planning . .. 
for independence and happiness in 

•Jihe years ahead, An attractive 
Christmas cover and gift card is 
provided to go with the pass-book. 

Why not call at tho West Sum
meriand B of M soon ond ask tho 
Accountant, Chnrlo.s Guernsey, to 
show you how easy it is to give' 
such a thoughtful and long-romom- 
borod present.

Savings accounts, no matter how 
small are always welcome at the 
■P <-<’ M,

FOR SALE — cream ENAMEL- 
led sawdust range with stainless 
steel, hopper priced at $49, Can 
ben seen at 113 Huth Ave., Pen
ticton, or phone Penticton 2695.

47-3-c;

CHRISTMAS CARDS, 51 IN BOX 
for $1 at Summeriand 5c to $1 

• Store. 48-1-c.

CARROTS FOR SALE — PHONE 
2352 Or call at Abeling, Trout 
Creek. Also carrots for Cattle.

47-2-c.

No doubt plans and preparations 
for Christmas are well under way 
at your house. One of the nice 
things you have probably planned 
to do' is to give small jars of your 
precious jams, jellies and pickles 
to some friends who you know 
cannot make their own and will 
enjoy them very much. They do 
make such aii acceptable gift, ..es
pecially if trimmed up a little. One 
effective way to decorate the jars 
is to cover the top of each one with 
a-white or colored paper doily jiiid 
tie it down with Christmas ribbon. 
The lacy edge of the dciily should 
extend -well beyond the neck of tho 
jar so that it will make an attrac
tive frill. - Another idea is to paste 
a big San-ta Claus sticker,' one big 
enough to cover the top of the jar, 
and flute a collar of white or red 
paper around the neck of the .jar.

Little boxes filled to the brim 
with an assortment of your Christ
mas cookies and small cakes will 
make another welcome gift for 
some folks who will not-- be able 
to drop in to see you at Christmas. 
The box will look almost too tempt
ing to touch if you cover the open 
top with cellophane, tape it down 
over the edges and put a sprig of 
holly or a bow at one corner.

Here is a suggested assortment 
of Christmas goodies, not only for 
your family but for your Christmas 
gift boxes.

SHORTBREAD
1 cup butter, % cup fruit sugar, 

214 cups sifted all-purpose (bread) 
flour.

Cream butter very well until 
pale yellow in color. Add sugar 
gradually and beat until fluffy. 
Reserve ^,4 cup flour for flouring 
the board during' kneading. Add 
remaining 2 cups flour to butter 
and sugar mixture, one-half cup at 
a timie; Mix well after each addi
tion. 'Turn dough-out on to flour
ed board and' grradually knead in 
remaining floui-. Divide doiigh into 
two 'Parts and knead each one 
about five . minutes or until all 
cracks in the dough have disap
peared. Chill in refrigerator until 
stiffened, 15 to 20 minutes. Roll 
•out each piece of dough separately 
to a thickness of 3/8 inch, tlut in- 
•to diaJuonds, one inch in diameter 
or into other fancy shapes. Be 
sure to. cut right through the 
dough to the board. Place pieces 
of shortbread on an ungreased bak
ing sheet about one-half inch ap
art. Bake in a slo-w oven 300 deg
rees F., 25 to 30 minutes or until 
slightly golden. Makes about 36 
shortbread.
CHOCOLATE TOPPED'- SCOTCH 

CHEWS
% cup butter ipelted, 2 cups

FOR SALE — 3 B EDROOM 
house — full basement with fur
nace. Trout Creek disti’ict. Phone 
2139 after 5:30 p.m, 47-3-c.

FOR SALE — YOUNG FOWL 
and chickens, dressed. Lower 
price in quantities for yoiir lock- 
er Or Christmas needs. Also 
poultry manure. C. Stent, West 
Summeriand, Phono 3936. 47-tf-o.

SEE LAIDLAW &.CO. FOR “AR- 
row” Shirts — ties — pyjamas — 
Jantzen” Sweaters — “Curl-Rite 
Curling Sweaters — "H&rrls 
Tweed'' Sport Jackets. 48-l-o

quick cooking rolled oats, cup 
brown sugar, 14 cup honey, % tea
spoon salt, 1% teaspoons vanilla.

TOPPING
1 cup semi-sweet chocolate chips 

or pieces, M cup finely chopped 
nuts.

Pour melted butter over rolled 
oats* and mix well. Add sugar, 
honey and seasoning and mix thor
oughly. Pack firmly into a well- 
greased 8’’ square pan. Bake in a 
moderately hot oven 375 degi’ees F. 
for 12 minutes or until mixture is 
rich golden brown. (Mixture will 
still be bubbling.) Place pan on 
wire rack and let stand until com
pletely cold.

Melt semi-sweet chocolate bits or 
pieces over hot water, and spread 
on top of rolled oat mixture, sprin
kle with nuts and chill until choc
olate is firm. Cut in .small squares 
or fingers. Makes 36 pieces Ihi” x 
IVi". ' ,

SUG.AR COOKEES 
cup butter, % cup sugar, 1 

egg, Vi* teaspoon flavoring, IV2 cups 
sifted pastry flour, teaspoons
baking powder, V4 teaspoon salt.

Cream butter, add sugar and 
Cream well together. Add beaten 
egg and flavoring. Mix and sift to
gether flour, baking powder and 
salt and add to creamed mixture, 
blending thoroughly. Roll and cut 
with cookie cutters into desired 
shapes and place on a greased 
cookie sheet, or drop from tea
spoon and flatten with a fork, or 
make into fancy shapes with cook-' 
ie press. Bake in a hot oven, 400 
degrees F., 8 to 10 minutes. When 
taken from oven sprinkle lightly 
with fruit or fine granulated sugar, 
colored green or red. Makes 3 to 
4 dozen cookies.

MERINGUE BALLS
4 egg whites, 1/8 teaspoon salt,

1 cup fruit sugar, V2 teaspoon al
mond or vanilla flavoring, nuts 
dates, cherries. '

Beat egg whites with salt until 
stiff. Beat in sugar very gradually. 
Add flavoring; Put this meringue 
in refrigerator' to keep cool. For 
centres of balls use ground filberts 
or almonds or a mixture of ground 
dates, 'camdied cherries' arid nuts. 
Add enough of the meringue to 
hold the riut mixture together. Roll 
into tiny balls and dip each ball 
into the nierigue. Place on baking 
sheet and bake in a very slow oven 
250 degrees F.; for , 30 minutes 
Then turn heat, off and. leave in 
oven until perfectly di-y. , During 
baking open oven occasipnallyy to 
make sure thdt the Meringue Balls 
are not browning.

For Rent
FOR RENT — CABIN, WEST 

Summeriand in town; range, wa
ter, light, unfurnished. Phone 
2792. 47-tf-c.

FOR RENT SMALL MODERN 
house from December 6th, $20.00 
a month. Lome Perry Real Es
tate and Insurance. Telephone 
5556, 48-l-c.

Card of Thanks—
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to our many friends, 
especially Father Muelenburg for 
their kindnesses and .sympathy ex
tended us in the loss of a beloved 
husband and father. Also our sin
cere thanks for the beautiful floral 
tributes.—Mrs. DeRosicr and fam
ily. 48fcl-p.

SAM YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR ... 
REASON ...

Q1I1CK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAO 
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE .

SHmmerland
Review

I. o. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4tii 

Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

BOYLE & AIKINSI
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summeriand, B.C.

H. A. Nicholson/
R O

OPTOIHETSSIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1* to S 

BOWl^ROME BU>0. 
West Summeriand

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAHI ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Plimice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton . 
PHONE 3840

HOWARD
SHANNON
. .Fpify «a, ,.,
Types, of 

RADIO

P'.EdrBIGAJL
REPAIBS

FOR SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

CaU ‘

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

GIVE BOXED CHOCOLATES 
for Xmas. Excellent ^election 
from 95c to $1.98 for a. one-pouT\d 
box at Summeriand 5c to $1 
Store. ' 48 1-c.

FOR SALE — PHILCO CAR RAD- 
lo — Under-dash model .excollont 
condition. $35,00, Phono '2142.

48.1-i\

AT THE CAKE BOX — SATUF!.- 
day special, Orange Cako with 
Orange fudge icing, 48-1-n.

KNIT YOUR INDIAN SWEATER 
with wool from tho ‘Summorlnnd 
5c to .$1 Store. 4 oz for 05c

4R-l.e.

RESERVE YOUR CHRISTMAS 
troo now from any Scout or Jay- 
coo. 4S-t-e.

LATER THAN VOU THINK

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years E.vperience in 

Timing, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

0'Briai]& ChristiaD

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
Wm|I Summeriand

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

There Ain't No Picture ...
. to doHcrlhn wimt we want to tetl you about building materials.

There Ain't No Price f..
I to put In this “ad" Iiimmiuso we don’t know what you want 

or nood.

There Ain't No Way,..
for you to find out bm to aJik lomeono who boa made a study 
of it and Imows how to figure what you should have to do 
what you wont to do.

The Best Pieture-Priea-Wdy
cMvn bo shown you If you will call 6801 and we will proudly 
figiure your Job at no obligation to you.

West Summeriand 
Building Supplies
Phene Yeur Lumber Number 5301

Vlll

Time is passing with every | swing of the pendulum... 
A d^ion ^stj^hed may | reap disaster. A plan 

delayed may mean the f( difference between security 
and despair for those 
The function of life 
Time... its essential job 
See your Sun Life agent 
be your enemy.

entrusted to your care. •. 
assurance is to anticipate 
to safeguard tomorrow . .. 
now. Time need no longer

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Larger Stock 
at our now Location 

GRANVILLE STREET

W. Milne

SUN m tmm comfiw of cm
HEAD OFFICE • MONTREAL

S. H. DAVIS, Sun Lilc Agent
BOX 840 — KELOWNA, B.O.

RUBBER BTAbiPS#

RUBBER TYPE 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS
The SnimnerlaDd

"•^
DELUXE

ELECTRIC
Dial 3586 Granville St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summeriand 
Funeral Chapel
Pollock and C.'U'berry

LOCAL PHONE 4«5i

Pouring Insulation

Fot All Your$
Building Needs

T. S. Nanning
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256
MILLWORK B-H PAINTS

VAS^, BBLEABLR

IRVICE
Wo Oaa Oarry Any Loa* 

Anywhoro
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST
fl If f Ml fV 
M 1^1 1 ill H

HENRY
PHONE BRIM



Played Here Saturday •

Summeriand School Badceieers Win 
In Four Matches Against Rutland

Four visiting! cage teamis from Rutland were unable to make 
any time against their opposite numbers in Summeriand High School 
last Saturday and the local squads made a clean sweep of the four 
matches. Local junior boys took their game 27-14 and while junior girls 
found the going a bit rougher but still came out on top 12-9. Senior* 
boys won handily 36-15 and senior girls made their 36-25.

Summeriand Senior boys took a
three point lead in the first period 
but saw it whittled to a single point 
by lialf-time when they were out- 
shot in the second. From there on, 
however, they had everything their 
own way and picked up 12 points 
in each of the two remaining per
iods while Rutland scored only one 
in the third and three iri the fourth.

Top point-getter for the locals 
was A1 Davis who registered 11, fol
lowed by A1 Birtles with nine.

Pearl Hooker with a total of 17 
jpoints sparked her teamates to vic- 
tery in the senior girls’ match. 
Other big scorer was Sheila Ben- 
nison with 14.

Summeriand junior boys held the 
visitors scoreless during the "first 
period while they racked up 10 
points and from there on held a 
veiy Comfortable'lead for the balan
ce of the game, although they slow
ed down during the last half, the 
Rutland five were unable to do 
more than hold their own with 
them.

Junior girls game was notable 
more' for hard work than scoring. 
Find of the first period saw Rut
land with four points and Summer- 
land scoreless. A foul shot to give 
the locals one point was the only 
scoring in the second quarter. The 
third quarter saw the Summeriand 
entry open up and they forged 
ahea4 .to 11-7 lead. Fourth quar
ter irobring was all on fouls with

Rutland scoring two and Summer- 
land one.
LINE-UPS 
Senior Boys

Rutland — Jacobs, Berry 1, Hus- 
ch, Orick 5, Mishi 4, Snider 5, Mc
Donald, Gibb — 15.

Summeriand — Parker, * "VVard, 
Davis 11, Lawley 6, Pohlman, Bir
tles 9, Bioilo, Skinner, Gilbert 4, 
Adamski 6, Campbell. Christian
son — 36. . . .
Senior Girls

Rutland 't— Fielder 6, Kaleta 4, 
Marshall 1, . Tamaki 2, Hartman, 
Campbell. 8, Heltnaan, Forsythe, 
Kraft 2,' Fitzpatrick 2 — 25.

Summeriand — Huva, iBennison 
14, Hooker 17, Cornish 2, Smith, 
"Wilcox, Gronlund 1, Hoffman 2, 
Lauer — 36.
Junior Boys
-Rutland -— Johnson 2, Gillard 6, 

Krashinsky, Rath, Mann, "'Forsy
the 2, Sweeney 4, Burnell, "Uhrich 
— 14.

Summeriand — Sheeley 8, Lemke, 
Davis, "Wilson, Burdon 2, Popow 
5, Menu 8, Huva 4, Matsu — 27. ■ 
Junior Girls

Rutland — Fielder 6, Campbell 
2, Bach, Schneider,, Wastradowski, 
Blaskovitch, Lesko, Kaleta 1 — 9.

Summeriand — Gronlund, Glaser 
4, Fabbi, A. Adamski 2, V. .^amski, 
N. Solly 3, Gronlund 3, Jomori, 
Hackmaii, Bleasdale — 12.
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Frances Atkinson Heads Young People
A young people’s group has b'een 

formed in St. Andrew’s United 
Church. Officers have been elected 
with- Frances Atkinson, president; 
Mabel McNab, secrfetary, and Dor
een Fleming, treasurer.

Meetings are held every second 
Tuesday and guest speakers to 
date are; Lincoln Goberdam of 
Trinidad, Constable C. E. Piers and 
Dr. J. C. Wilcox.

A very informal Family Night

was held on Nov. 2. This proved 
very .successful and . another "one 
of this type, is planned for the 
spring.

Members of this group have tak
en over jobs in the church such 
as singing in the choir, teaching 
Sunday School and ushering in the 
church. It is believed that activi
ties such as this will help the 
young people to grow up feeling- 
closer to the church.

Toast'-of the-west this week is JackieS Parker, flatfboted Eamoirton 
speedboy who last Saturday travelled 85 yards for a touchdown and 
snatch Grey Cup victory away from the highly-touted Montreal Al- 
ouettes. "The 22-year-old Parker this year led the western confer^ 
ence with 13 touchdowns.

Locals Lose Out
still smarting from a shellacing 

week-ago, Summeriand Apple Kings 
at the han<is of the Garagemen on 
Nov. 21, Summeriand Apple Kings i 
still on them and after a hard- 
fought game came out on the short 
end of a 4-3 score.

Going into the last period with 
the scbre'^tied at l-l, the Merchants 
picked up a pair of goals in the 
early minutes of the frame and a 
tail-end drive by the locals wasn’t 
quite enough to chop off the lead , 
after Penticton sneaked in another 
to make their lead stick.

There was no scoring until the 
half-way mark in the second period 
when Getz drew first blood for the 
Merchants. Eyre balanced- the 
score less than a minute Ipter.

Penticton rammed home two 
within a minute early in the third 
and Summeriand hopes for tieing 
up the game looked good when Eyre 
scored again at the 14:30 minute 
■mark. Hopes faded when Moore 
stretched ■out Merchants lead two

'minbtes later but with little more 
than a minute left to play, Siegrist 
scored to cut the lead to a single 
goal.

In the other commercial league 
match of the afternoon, BCD jun
iors outshone the Garagemen 7-3.

First period — No scoring. Pen
alties: Getz (5 min.), Furuya (5 
min’.), Moore.

Second period — 1, Merchants, 
Getz (John, McLean) 9:01; 2, Sum
meriand, Elyre (Hooker, Brambley) 
10;()0. Penalty; Reeder.

Third period — 3, Merchants, 
By&x's (White) 4:45; 4. Merchants. 
White (unass.) 5:45; 5 Summer- 
land, Eyre (Taylor, Hooker) 14:30; 
6, Merchants, Moore (McLean, 
Johnson) 17:15; 7, Summeriand;
Siegrist (Taylor) 18:1.5.

For HIM
Top grain leather - $4.95 
Romeos, top-grain $4.95 
Felt $1.95 to $2.75

Red or Bl.ue Tarton
Fiir trimmed ...  $3.65

Moccasin-style __
lamb's wool trimmed $2.95 
Felt $1.75 to $3.65

FISHER’ S
SHOES Er SHOE EEEAIRS

I, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

GBANViraAE: STREET

Gift Suggstions | 
For HIM

Genuine

"HARRIS TWEED 
Sport Jackets

If

FOR SALE
McCullough Chain" Saw, Field 
Glasses, Eleci^c Iron, Skies 
and Poles, 2 pair of Skates, 
Bedroom Suite, 1 Single Bed, 
1 % Bed, Tables, Chairs, Car
pet, set French doors etc.

Sat. Dec. 4
1 to 5 p.m.

* A. W.N1SBET,
GIANT’S HEAD ROAD

each
j. ■_} . ;

SLACKS
Of Im^rted or DomesUc Worst
ed Flann^

$14;95 to $18.50
TOKcOAT^
ALL WOOL GABERDINE 
in soft shades of Tan—Blue— 
G^n and Grey. Excellent

$49.50 each
’'JAHTZEN'' sweaters — button or zipper 
front$11.95ea.

1 -'7i .......
pullovers - ....... $9.95 eo

pullove^ $5.95 eo
GURL-RITE" curling sweaters eo $19.95

White — Pearl Grey—7^ Maiwn

eo $33.50rCOWICHANS"
Zipper Front — Gi^e “A” Quality

''ARROUT' Shirts. Ties ■ Pyjamas

I
“The Home of Dependable Merchandise’

■

Eskimos “China Clipper” Norm- 
ie Kwong, last Saturday was one 
of the reasons favored Montreal Al- 
•ouettes were on the tail end of a 
26-25 score which saw the Grey Cup 
heading for its-new home in Ed
monton.

T

2nd ANNUAL
I \

• f

Summerlond High School 

Christmas
i , V ,

BADDCORCraT
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUMt

Tuesday, Dec. 14, 8 p.m.

Admission 75c
— SUPPORT YOUR SCHOOL BAND —

TWi odvertliiwent li not publluhed or dliployed by 
the .liquor Control Boord or by the Government of Britlih ColumWoi

Can The Summeriand Arena Make Money?
Let's Look At The Record!

1953-54 Operation (2Vli weeks of ice)

Rent from Curling Club $ 800
Income from admissions, etc................ 1,166

TOTAL INCOME   $1,966
Operoting cost for whole year $1,483
(Including laxos, Ineurance, ropairs, etc.) __________

OPERATING PROFit $ 483
(Taken from th« Summeriand Rink AMoolation annua] financial statement)

With tho results of Ski weeks of operation oa an Indication, thoro 
Is little doubt that the Summnrlondi Arena with, five months of 

lee can he self.suppor4Jng and pay off principle and interest 
on a KIS.000 bond issue.. If so, then It will not cost 

taxpayora one cent.

Vole YES On TheiRIhh Referendum

I
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Nitrogen Balance 
Must Be Right

Trout Creek Friends 
HonOr Newlyweds

Many fruit-growers apply nitro- 
g^en fertilizers to apple trees in the 
late fall. Now is a good time of 
year, sdys J. L. Mason at the ex
perimental station, to assess the nit
rogen level in the apple orchard, 
■and to decide ' whether to apply 
more, less or the same amount of 
nitrogen fertilizer as was applied 
last year.

If too much nitrogen has been 
used, the orchard will produce 
large crops of large fruits but they 
will have .poor color and low qual
ity. On today’s highly competitive 
markets, only the highly-colored 
fruits are worth anything. The 
poorly-colored fruits are graded C 
or culled and are an economic loss 
to the grower.

If too little nitrogen has been 
used, the orchard will ' produce 
small crops of small fruits of good 
color and quality. However, the 
small crops result^ in low economic 
return to the grower. •

The best position for maximum 
income for the gro'wer is about 
half-way between these two extre
mes. One way for the grower to 
tell how close he is to the ideal 
nitrogen level is to examine recent 
pack-out records. Another way is 
to measure the lengths of a few 
temiihals growing at about’45 deg
rees around the >outside,;of the, tree.

Newlyweds Mr. and Mi-s. Char
les Miller who were recently mar
ried in Calgary, wfre honored by' 
Trout Creek frieinds on Nov. 24 
when about 55 gathered in the base
ment hall of the Trout Creek Com- 
mdnity Church of God to stage a 
shower for the couple. The groom 
is son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A. 
Miller of Trout Creek.

The pleasant gathering Was or
ganized and directed by Miss Hdith 
Verity and Mrs. Gordon Halverson 
acted as mistress of ceremonies.

The hall was attractively decora
ted for the occasion.

Misses Marilyn and Arlene Em- 
bree sang a duet, accompanied by 
Austin Raham on the guitar. Sev
eral games wotc played and enjoy
ed by the group.

•The honored couple were recip
ients of a number of attractive and 
useful gifts, presented in a minia
ture “Honeymoon Express’ truck.

After gifts were' opened, delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
ladies. ’ i

BuHer fir Walden 
hmdi/wui&Tjor

Nuptials at Coast 
Of Interest- Here

A wedding/of Summeriand inter
est took place on Nov. 11 at West 
Point Grey United Church in Van
couver when IVhlter Charles Thonl-

Speaks in Ottawa

Free of Duty States L. R. Stephens
Mr. Stephens declared that the 

Canadian housewife has at her dis
posal the widest assortment of 
fruits and vegetables in her history.

Not only is the variety greater, 
he declared, but the fruits and 
vegetables are being- presented in a 
much more attractive and fresher 
form.

Bgsed oh purchaising .power, he 
stated, hfuxst fresh'fruits and vege- 
tabels were actually cheaper to
day in most cases than they were 
in 1939. For example, using the 
average hourly 'irate in the Toron
to area as a “norm”, the jconsumier 
is able to purchase. 11 pounds of 
onions today for an hour’s work as 
against 9 pounds in 1939; 12 pounds 
of apples against 10; 6.5 pounds of 
celery hearts gainst 4.2; 29 pounds 
cabbage against 18; 5 pounds No. 1 
field' tomatoes against 2^^; and 25

Tie With BCD's 
Ini Match Sunday

Q. & 1.

Oh Rink Referendum
Q. Why were children last year 

denied skating in the afternoon so 
that the ice would be suitable for

pson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy , hockey in the evening.
Thompson of West Summeriand, j A. Soft ice fn tne afternoonsj

hard ice in the evenings happened

pounds potatoes against 28.
The changes which have taken 

place in the food industry, even in 
:the past 15 years, are remarkable, 
Mr. Stephens said.
• “Housewives today are demand-- 
ing fruits and vegetables be made, 
available in small quantities and ini 
packaged form with a resultant 
limited waste in preparation”, -he 
noted. -

The demand for quality plus 
packaging, however, results in 
greater cost to the consumer be
cause of the much greater cost of 
ihmidling, . increased transportation 
rates; labor and other charges, he 

; declared.
“If the hoqsewife wants to buy 

the same type of container and the 
same quality she bought 15' or 20 
years' ago, and will buy in the same 
quantities, she can purchase heif 
fruits and vegetables at a price 
relatively less than she paid then”,' 
Mr. Stephens said.

Stressing the case that, contrary 
to some opinion, the Canadian con
sumer is getting farm produce at a 
low price, Mr. Stephens disclosed 
that^ compared to 1924 the consum
er can buy per hour of work 37 
pounds of potatoes against 20; 3.2 
pounds of beef as against 2.8; 2 
pounds of pork against 1.6; 2.5
pound butter against 1.1 and 7.3 
pounds of milk as against 3.8.

Billy Eyre’s star never shone 
brighter than it did on Sunday 
when he took a- hand in all Sum
meriand goals as the locals battled 
to a 4-4 tie with the flashy young 
BCD’s in the commercial league.

As the game went into the clos
ing minutes, it looked as though 
Summeriand, with a two goal lepd, 
had victory just about in the bag 
but the hustling young army men 
managed to close the gap with two 
goals in the last six minutes of

play.
Billy Eyre scored two Of the 

Summeriand goals and was credited 
with assists on the other two.

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
oa the avenge is tetnvetced to expand 
the investments behind MAF shans..

Want vegetables to look 
5arden-(resh, have that 

• *'iust-picke<l*.‘ flavor AhID 
keep precious vitamins? You 
want a Revere Ware Sauce Pan! 
'Glowing copper for quick, even 

. heating . . . gleaming stainless 
steel for easily-cleaned beauty.
ILLUSTRATED:
Revere Ware 2 qt. "

Sauce Pan.
Available in 1, 1%, 2 

and 3 qt. sizes.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LIKE OF REVERE WARE

Butler 
& Walden

took as his bride, Maurine Joyce, 
eldest daughter of F./Sgt. and Mrs. 
W. Riding of Vancouver. The cer
emony was performed by Rev. E. 
H. Birdsall.

Lace motifs appeared, on the ny
lon-over-satin to create the bride’s 
ballerina gown. A coronet of pearls 
held in place her fingertip veil.

Joan, Mitchell, cousin of the bride, 
aiid Carol ..Riding, a sister, were her 
attendants. ; They were attired in 
pale blue and pink organdy frocks,
-^-In, the absence of her father, a 
great-uncle, W. F. Cocker of Van
couver, gave the bride in marriage.
0 LAC.Harold.Schmidt, of Saska- 
tboh was:best mail and. the ushers 
were the groom’s brother-in-law, 
Russel Ker of New 'Westminster 
and his cousin, LAG Robert Nelson 
of . Sea Islatid.
' Soloist •was T. Lorimer who sang 
also at the wedding of the bride’s 
parents
A reception was held for 75 guests 

at the Orchid Hall.
Out-of-town guests included the 

groom’s parents and Mrs. Tom Nel-- 
son of Summeriand,

The future home of the newly
weds will be Saskatoon where the 
groom is stationed 'with the RGAF.

Congratulatory telegrams include 
ed one fr om thei bride’s father who 
is in England.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 4550 Granville St.

INCREASE
From Jan. 31,1950 to Sapt. 30, 1954

miTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
December 2-3 - 4 

Elizabeth Taylor, Dana Andrews, 
• Peter Finch, in
'ELEPHANT WALK"

I
NARES INVESTMENTS

■ OAKO OrTRAOC BUtUDINa 
PCNTICTON. B.C.

TELEPHONE 413»

g.4.TURDAY MAITNEE 1:30 PM.

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
December 6 - ,7 - 8 

Joan Crawford, Michael Wilding, 
Gig Young, in

TORCH SONGn

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
December 9-10 - 11 

Marilyn Monroe, Jane Russell, 
Charles Coburn, in

"GENTLEMEN 
PREFER BLONDESit

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 
viiinduy to Friday One Show 8 p.m.

m

DO IT NOW! DO IT NOW! DO IT NOW!

ADS BRING RESULTS

Here they are! A spectacular array of 
some of the brightest, most beoutiful 
Christmos cards ever fo come upon the 
Yulelide scene ~ personolized with your
own Home .. •

.. * and if you like, they eon be mode up 
from your fovorite snopshot of fomily, 
home or neighboring scenery tv*

... moke your choice of, personol cord 
oorly while there is o good selection to 
choose from.

'Slie ^ummerlanii

Phont 5406

■Mmn

•with monotonous regularity last 
winter due to the mild winter. 
The children were scheduled for the 
afternoons and hockey games for 
the evenings. This would not hap
pen with afificial ice.

It is the Rink Association’s duty 
to make sufficient money to pay 
interest to the 192 bondholders, and 
to put a bit aside for redeeming 
the bonds. That is, making money 
is a prime factor for the continued 
successful operation of the rink.

■Someone could argue that, this is 
not the correct basts for the opera
tion of recreational facilities for 
our young people. The solution to 
this problem is municipsd, owner
ship.

Q. How would the proposed'art
ificial ice arena be managed?

A. It would be managed and op
erated entirely by the Municipal 
Council—presiunably by an Arena 
■Committee.

Q. Are there any arenas similar 
to the proposed one, in operation 
in this province?

A. Duncan and Cranbrook witji 
populations much the same as Sum
meriand operate similar through 
somewhat more expensive arenas 
than the proposed one. Both show 
an operating profit.

Q. Is not the present ice surface 
larger than necessary?

A. It is somewhat smaller than 
standard Canadian hockey ice and 
slightly smaller than the old open- 
air, rink, at West Summeriand 
Youngsters should learn their he? 
ckey on a suitable ice arena so that 
they will not be handicapped when 
playing in other to'wns. For figure 
skating the larger the ice the bet
ter. Experience of the last three 
■winters has shown' that as many as 
350 youngsters take part simultan
eously in general ska'ting. A crowd 
of that size requires as much ice 
as can be provided.

o

Elizabeth Morgan 
Honored at Shower

Ml’S. A. D. Glen, Mrs. Donald Orr 
and Mrs. J, Van Gameron were 
hostesses at a very enloyable ev
ening party held at Mrs. Glen’s 
home in the Gulch Road on Mondav 
Nov. 29, the occasion being a show
er for Mlp.s Elizabeth Morgan, 
whose wedding will take place 
shortly.

The gifts ■were contained In a 
large box clevery built up to x’os- 
emble an oldfashioned CNR loco
motive, a tribute to the prospec
tive bridegroom's occupation, and 
labelled “The Honeymoon Express",

The euost of honor, ushered into 
the room to the strains of “Here 
comes the bride,” was led to tho 
chair of honor and presented with 

i the exciting train-load of gifts; her' 
mother, Mrs. C. R. Morgan and her 
grandmother, Mrs. F. Plunkett as
sisted her in displaying them to 
the other guests.

Later, Mrs. Orr provoked much 
laughter by reading a satirical skit 
entitled “Man," and then arranged 
a'clover thought*provoklng contest 
whloh kept tho guests busy and am
used for some time.

Mrs. J. Brown won tho first prise 
in this contest and Mrs. J. Morrow 
thfl second ^d Miss Mary Wolffor, 
consolation.

Hefroshmonts were served while 
the brido-to-bo out siloes from a 
nrnttlly doooratod heart-shaped cake 
Ol;hor guests present wore, Mrs. O. 
A, Plshor, Mrs, J. Young, Mrs. R. 
Spolsborg, Mrs, F. Morrow, Mrs. D. 
Turnluill, Mrs. F, Brake, Mrs. F. 
Dioklnson, Mrs. Van Onrnoron, Mrs.
A, W. Arnold, Mrs. W, Olarko, Mrs,
B. Peter, Mrs, P, . Podorson, 
Mrs, O, E. Piers, Miss Pet Morrow. 
Mrs. A. R. Morgan, Mrs. Doug 
Wakefield end O, Oardnor,

THE SUMMERLAND CWL IS 
holding Us nnnunl besnev and ten 
In tho lOOF hall on Rntvtrrtay, 
Deo, 4 nt 3130 p.m. Ten, home 
oooking, rummage snlo, raffle, 
fancy work, aprons, novelties, 
fish pend, Tea 25o — Everybody 
Woloomo, 48-1-0,

o
Q

O

WARNING
Now Is The Time To HoVe

ANTIFRmE
INSTALLED

u
o
H

zo
X

-ALSO-

oo

o

oa

Lubriconf in Transmission and Differential

Changed To Winter Weight Lubricant

DON’T WAIT UNTIL YOUR CAB FREEZES ’UP!

D UR H1N M O T O R S
. Phones 3606 or 3656

ao

o
X

ao

o
X

DO IT NOW! DO IT NOW! DO IT NOW!

Sally Stepper
THE REAL n„|| 
WALKING UOII /

SHE REALLY WALKS!
Turns her head

V ' a's she walks

_ CTAKine _ ciTC _ ciSTANDS.SITS.SLEEPS
W A S H A B I L
UNBRLAKAHU CONSTRUCTION

' JusI

walking FREE! •vgry
Doll

Beairttful DrMttr Set to
Wavf and Braid
hor fina
woihoblt

HAIR

COM IMJIH lUMM

Nationolly Advartiiid 
at Much Hightr Prict 
NOW YOURS FOR ONLY

UMITID
lUPPlY

ORDER NOW
10 DAY TRIAL OFFCR

SALLY DOES 
EVERYTHING! SStllSI*,

_lf YM.srt sal'w 4all(M4Hl si Ilia NMlt fllrl htnalf wliwt yau nptn Hia •f *, r*Nim aaikaaa Mr fcH rthmd.

IVIAIL NO-HISK COUPON TO-DAY

rmu m nnr tnvnvv .jinwi onwMW hai Icwo mm Hair
a
h aas4ars 49II taihmii. Iturdlly siadt af a stw ihoilinranf alaiHi 

yttri tf tjvM slay. Itlly fltsstr li Ih# dalT yaw 
» air) WMla wikMa wr kanalf, Ordtr Haw W iw

h aasdard dall w 
for ytan asa yta 
(avawaa ilia airaikAMAl UkMi g^^NFwl ^fawwt

llraHas Manufaiiurina Casisany, _
V4 AdilsMa lirtsi Wail, DaiM. i Taranla, OnlaHa.

STRATTON MIS. COMPANY
47 Calbarna llraa!i Dapl. Taranla, OnI'irl*

eiTV...... .................................... ......................



Interest Keen I’/

Heavy Polling Expected 
At Electif/i Saturday

With interest higir §1 the outcome of the rink referendum, keen 
contest for the council seats and an election for the first time in many 
years for the school board, brisk business is expected as Summerland 
polls open on Saturday.

Building Figures 
Still Climbing

Summerland building figures dur
ing November kept on the steady 
<jlimb toward a new record with a 
total of $28,970 during the month 
sending the total for this year up 
-to $256,153—an increase of nearly 
$100,000 over last year at this time.

In l^ovember, four permits were 
'issued for new dwellings to a total 
of $20,850 and 10 were for altera
tions valued at $8,120. During the 
same month last year, seven per
mits were issued to a total of $3,100 
and the total during-the 11 months 
of 1953 was $161,310. '

Statistics on the building figures 
and comparison with . last year’s 
figures were given in the monthly 
report of Building Inspector Roy F. 
Angus.

CWL Baxaar, Tea 
Reported Successful

Catholic Women's League Satur
day reported another success at 
•their annual pre-Christmas tea and 
bazaar staged in the afternoon in 
the lOOF Hall.

Winners in the draw were Mary 
Anne Simpson, first; Neena Fritz, 
Penticton, second; Lorraine Bon- 
thoux, third; and Beatrice Moore, 
Penticton, fourth. , '

In ch,arge of the raffle was-Mrs. 
Jim Schaeffer while sale of home^ 
•cooking was under directiori of Mrs. 
H. Schaeffer, Mrs. .M. PoldSello and 
and Mrs. E. Menu. In charge of ap
ron sales was,!Mrs, Ai J. Bonthoux.

Mrsl Wolfe and Mrs. M\ Gilbert 
handled sale of fancywork and Mrs. 
Bloomenchein was iri charge of the 
novelty booth. •,.,

Operators of, the fish pond were 
Phyllis Fabbi and Jeannine Bon- 

■ thoux while sale of candy -was 
handled by Linda Betuzzi. ~ Serving 
of tea was handled by Miss Ethel 
Gilbert, Mrs. R. Bonthoux and Mi’s. 
;L.-. Shannon with Mtchen duties 
t^en care of by Mr#. J. Cristante, 
Mrs.'Jacobs and Mrs. Logie.

The doll raffled during the baz
aar was made ^nd presented by 
Mrs. R. Russel and Mrs. M. Rus- 
.sell was in charge of the raffle.

The rummage sale was in the 
cha;^. of ,;^anth<\uX:.' -

Plans Aufo Court 
At Evans' Point

A new auto court' for Summer- 
land w'as anounced this week by 
W. F. Evans who has plans for 
constructing a tourist , resort at 
Evans Point at the southern en
trance to Summerland.

' Mr. Evans has sold his Giant’s 
Head orchard property to Mrs. D. 
P. Pielou. ■ 1

Nominees for two seats on the 
municipal council are:

H. J. BarkwiU
J. B. Butler
Norman Holmes'
Contesting three seats on the 

school board are:
W. C. Baker
W. A. Laidlaw
Frank Maddocks 

C. McCutcheon
Harvey Wright
Voters will indicate their choice 

for these offices by marking their 
ballots with an “X” in space prov
ided to the left of the na^es of 
candidates.

Following the question on the 
rink referendum, space is provided 
On the ballot for a choice of “Yes” 
or “No” and voters will indicate 
their selection by marking an “X” 
in the square of their choice.

Polling stations will be in the 
Lakeside United Church hall in 
Summerland and at the Municipal 
Hall in . West Summerland. Polls 
will be open from 8 a.rn to 8 p.m. 
and voters may cast their ballot at 
either of the polling stations.
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Jaycees, Scouts 
Will Sdl Trees

Jaycees this year will team with 
Boy Scouts in the annual sale of 
Christmas trees in the district..Jay
cees in past years have handled, the 
project alone but this year will 
do the cutting and Scouts will hand
le the sales end of the business. '

The, Christmas tree lot on, the 
George Graham lot on Granville 
Street will be opened-dn Saturday, 
and Scouts will be ceinvassing 
householders to take ordei-s. ■ . -

Weather Recordings 
During November

iy2 Million Bibles 
Placed By Gideons

Summerland Gideons this week 
heard a report from their Toronto 
headquarters that the month of 
November saw''the placing of the 
ohe-and-one-half millionth copy of 
the Scriptures in Canada by The 
Gideons. This was the cumulative 
effort of the past 43, years, the per
iod in which The , Gideons have 
been organized in Canada, and car
rying on this bible-placing minis
try as an association of Christian 
commercial and business men.

The one-millionth copy of the 
Scriptures was placed in January 
1952, in Victoria Hospital, in Lon
don, Ontario, since which time a 
period of a little oyer two-and-a- 
half years,, one-half million books 
have' been sent out. Of this im
pressive total, complete Bibles num
bered bne-half a million, familiar 
sights in hotels, motels, hospitals, 
schools and Prisons. New -Testa
ments made up the balance ^d 
were piresented to nurses in train
ing, service personnel and to school

Apart from these Canadian place
ments, many thousands of copies 
of the Scriptures have been sent 
overseas to England and to Japan.' 
The current foreign enterprise cf 
The Gideons International in Can
ada is the supplying of upwax-ds of 
25,000 copies of a bi-lingual Span- 
ish-English New Testament for dis
tribution in hotel guest rooms in 
Mexico,. a work, now well’ undei- 
way.

1 44 31
2 . 49 32
3 47 33
4 52 38
5 57 .45 .05
<0 61 41
7 . 48 32
8 46 32 .08
9 55 33

10 58 40
11 45 36 .02
Is 58 37
13 49 33
14 51 42 '
15- 48 4o .21
16 56 43 ' .0-1
17 52 37 ..05
18 V 53 40 .02
19 56 48
20 50 43
21 57 43 15
22 , 53 43
23 45 , 33
24 49 36 .07
25 53 39
26 . ---- 35
27 . No obsei-vation taken
28 50 . . .05
29 42 31
30 38 31
TOTAL - .74

Her five-day visit in Canada’s capital at an end, Queen Mother Elizt- 
' ,beth bids good-by to Hon. Lester Pearson, secretary of state, while 

jGroVi-General Vincent Massey looks on. Then with the cheers and 
good wishes of an entire city ringing in her ears, she boarded a 
HeAF, plane headed for New York,I where she will board the Queen 
Elizabeth for a return trip home to England. During her 23-day 
Stay U.S. .and Canada, the Queen Mother made easy conquests in 

(jcountries with her charm and Informal manner. •

Ghristmas Demand 
Ups Apple Sales

Pre-Christmas demand for Okan
agan apples this week pulled sales, 
out of the slump experienced dur-r.. 
ing the past few weeks, according 
to market report this morning from 
B.C. ’Tree Fruits. ,

The report stated there, has been 
a marked upturn in the apple de
mand in Western Canada and it ap
pears the trade is anticipating a 
good demand throughout the holi
day season. Road conditions are 
reported as mostly good and Lm- 
peratures are somewhat above nor
mal.

In eastern Canada the last six 
days sales show some improvement 
over the preceding week hut gen
erally speaking the, demand is spot, 
ty. , Reports indicate that apple 
sales at retail levels are fair to 
good.

In the United States, with both 
Delicious and Red Delicious cold 
storage holdings in the state' of 
Washington lighter* than a year ago, 
the' market has strengthened this 
week, particularly on Red Delic
ious. To date, most ’ wholesalers 
and retailers in the U.S. Have been • 
buying only ■for current require
ments and th'is has resulted in' a 
good demand developing for pre- 
Christmas arrival. Sales of Red 
Delicious and Delicious to the IJ.S.' 
this week have , shown a good. in
crease over last week. 'The demand 
for Romes and Staymahs is steady 
and for McIntosh, slightly easier.

Good Citizen . . .

Auxiliary Cribboge 
Draws N i ne' Tpbles

Nine tables -were in play at the 
Legion' Auxiliary crib)jage patty on 
Dec. 1 and first prize for men went 
to L. Kidd with Mr. Lockwln re
ceiving consolation. Wlqner of 
women’s first was Mrs. G. Wolttc 
and consolation went to Mha. J. A. 
Read.

Door prize was won by B. Prasorl

Teachers Hear Talk 
On Pension Pragrorh

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sumerland Teachers’ Associa
tion was held Tuesday afternoon;. 
December 7 in the home economics 
room at the High’ School.

Tea was served before ,the bus- ’ 
iness meeting got under -way.

S A. MacDphald gave, a very in
teresting an^ informative talk ab
out-Teachers’ Be.nsions. ,

^pf -the teaciiers suggest^ - 
that the teachers and possibly their 
wives or husbands have a volley
ball game soriie Monday night af
ter the holidays'.; This suggestion 
met with hearty approval. ’

President Ted Weeks reported on 
the meeting of the executive of the 
Okanagan Valley Teachers' Assoc
iation which was held last month.

Legion Annual Stag 
Set For Dec 15

Annual “night out’.' for Legion 
members will be next Wednesday 
i#hen their Christmas ptag party 
wUl .be staged at the Legion Hall,

A large supply of turkeys are on 
hand for bingo pi’izes which will 
be the main feature of the even
ing’s program with other popular 
entertainment features also inclu
ded.

Summerland residents last Friday morning received with shock 
th^ jhnnoqncement' that Gebrge Wbitte, one of the community’.s most 
active workers, had died in his sleep. At noon the-day previous he had 
be4n declared re-elected by, acclamation to the'parks board.
; George Wtoitte came to Summei- ——^----- -------------------
land from th^prairies 10 years ago 
a^uS sinceJhe.n .hasj^lai^ed 'ah' active 
role iriL.air c6mrnuiiity "actIvitiesi;- r"

Friends filled /Lakeside i-United

Suitable Instrument Needed . . .

P-TA Will Revitalize Fund Drive 
For Purchase of Piano at High School

with the High School piano fund now standing at $500, Sum^ 
inerland P-TA, last Thursday night dooldod to launch an effort ■to ,tjjy-i 
ahd raise'sufficient additional funds that a suitable piano may bo pur- 
chaeod Impoi tanco of a suitable instrument became evident when It 
was found that plans to bring an aocompHshod artist to Summerland 
thin fall foil through Ibooauso of the lack.

At the meeting last week, It was ,.... ....... ...... . -....... .
dedlcod to ask.scrvlco clubs and oth. I ,
Of community creanlontlon. to Join th” Litlng dooldod to .obmit

again to the provincial body a reso
lution asking that the tax on band 
music coming from the United Sta

in a drive to purchase a Filano.
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson gavo a splen

did report on Toon Town work, 
saying that adult sponsors are Mr. 
and Mr.s, A, F. Crawford, Mrs. W. B. 
Qreor, Mrs. H. L. Sinolalr and Oeor. 
ge Clark A full slate of offloors 
has been olooted with Don Gilbert, 
mfiyor, Glen Moavysldos, vloo-may- 
or, Marilyn Wade, soorotary, and 
Nona Lewis a treasurer.. The oon- 
•stitutlon and rules have been gone 
over, Toon Town Is In good flnan- 
olal standing, and planning to sing 
Christmas carols on Dooombor 23 
for the March of Dlmos campaign. 
There will bo a dance this,month, 
proceeds to go to the Youth Centro 
Association, and later a Toon Town 
Christmas dance will be hold.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. 
Atkinson will act as an advisory

iOB bo,removed by tho government.
Mrs. Alfred Rumpf, the aeorotary, 

gave a report of tho P-TA regional 
conferenoo which she and the presi
dent attended In Penticton In Oo- 
tober.

A, K. Maelood, principal of the 
Junior-senior high sohool, gavo an 
Informstlvo talk on how marks are 
graded on roppl't cards, which al 
ways seem to be something qf i 
mystery to parents.

Miss Francos Atkinson was guest

iat Red. Deer, Alta 
ahd' ’.twb slaters.- ■'

three brothers

Arriving at the Ethiopian orn- 
baisy In'London, Prime Minister 
air Winston Churchill wears the 
apparel of tho Order of tho Garter.

Church Sunday afternoon for funer- 
er services conducted by Rev. Char-- 
les O. Richmond, after which re
mains were foi’warded to Warner, 
Alberta, for committal.

Mr. Woitte was bprn- in North 
Dakota and with his parents moved 
to Alberta in 1911 when the gov
ernment opened the way for home
steaders, he helped gather 11,000 
cattle in one herd.. He. and, his fa
ther took up land together, which 
Mr. Woitte still held at' the time 
of his death. He held about 8,000 
acres on which he grew 1,20‘0 to 
1,500 acres of wheat each year and 
ran Hereford cattle with the'Woitte 
Bar FX brand.

He moved to Summerland follow
ing a tractor accident in 1044 but 
twice each year he visited his hold- 

*ings in. Alberta. When he moved 
here he operated a ranch at Mea
dow Valley but later., moved t' 
Peach Orchard. The Meadow Val
ley ranch is still operated by his 
son, Glen.

Community service was always an 
Important part of George Woltto's 
li^o and before coming here he soi’- 
vod 21 years on tho school board nt 
Powell, Alta. , Projects for youth 
activities could always 'count on 
strong support from George Woitte 
and many hours "of his wont wont 
into building the Summerland' Ar
ena and projects of the parks board 
and Board of Trade.

Ho was a member of tlio board 
of stewards of Lakofilde | Unltod 
Church.

Ho is .survived by his wife, tho 
former May Cultor, whom ho mar
ried at Lethbridge in 1017, two 
daughters, Mrs. Jake Llobelt and 
Mrs. Wos Keuhn of Warner, Alta; 
one son, Olon; his mother who lives

Tra^e Board to Hear 
Condidotes Tonight

Summerland Board of. Trade 
members this evening will have t^n 
opportunity of hearing candidates 
for public office present their.plat
forms. The throe candidates for

Members of Elks Lodge at War
ner participated in the service held 
there and remains were accompan
ied from Summerland , by Mrs'. 
'Woitte and Mr;, and Mrs. Glen 
Woitte.

Temperonee Course 
Winraers Announced

Announced this week _ were win-^ 
hers in the annual comipetition . 
which saw 40 Summerland students 
writing , the national temperance 
study course.' The winners will 
-now compete in the dominion fin
als. . .

Summerland winners in the jun
ior division were: Lynne Butler, 
Laurie Reiriertson and Donald 
James. In the intermediate divis
ion, Marjorie James, Linda Wilkin, 
Mona Inaba and, John Underwood.. 
In senior division, Carol James, 
Ronald Manning and Elsie Carl- 
strom.

For participation -in the course 
, for fiyq, ^pins h^ye
•been awarded to' . Glen Mahiriitg; 
Ronald Manning;,, Carol ’ Jamies, . 
Shirley Anderson and Bonnie Gan- 
zeveld. Ten-year' pin went to Haz
el Miller.

Summerland Funeral Chapel wa§ 
in charge of. final arrangements.

Police '^Again Looking 
For Bicycle Owner

Local RCMP are in bicycle trou
ble again.

Space in their office doesn’t 
! leave mxich room for storage' of 

these items ‘ and this time it's a 
man’s bicycle which was found and 
turned in there. The police ■ are 
hoping someone will turn up sooa 
to identify and claim it.

A tire and wheel ai'e also repos
ing there awaiting a claimant.

Will Visit Africa 
On Extended Tour

Returning to. the land of his birth 
for the first time in 40 yeai/s, J. 
Lazenby left Monday for Spokane 
on the first leg of a four-month 
trip which will take him to Johnan- 
nesburg and DuiSian, South Atrica.

Enrouto ho ■wl]l visit New York 
and London.

Mrs. Z. Spears of Penticton, •will 
Ibe visiting Mrs., Lazenby in Sum- 
morland during his absence.

Varied Program , . .
4iii Annual Family Night Program

oounolllor and the five for. school* 1st Summerland Cub pack. Tho let

Everything from bpxlng to a fashion show were Included on the 
program which delighted an almost capacity audience Friday night at 
thft fourth annual Family Night sponsored by the Summerland Youth 
centre Association.

The program was under tho dlr- 
ootlbn of Youth Centro president A.
F;‘A. Crawford and Dr. D. V. Fish
er with tho various organizations 
uplng the centre facilities taking 
part.

I The boxing bouts were staged by 
members of let Sumtporland Scout 
troop and tho fashion show by the

speaker, and with slides projootod Tho prime minister; Queen BHza- 
Ijy Miss ShoHa Borlirt told of her both and tho Duke of Edinburgh 
trip to Now York this summer on wore Iho guests of Emperor Hallo 
tho lOOF Youth Pilgrimage to tho Bollaaslo, who is In London for a 
Unltod Nations; litato vigit,

board havo .boon invited to speak 
at tho meeting, i '

On Saturday, to help boost atton- 
danoo at the polls,j tho Board of 
Trade is, offoring free transporta
tion and anyone wishing transpor
tation may obtain It by phoning 
6550.

and 2nd Summerland Brownie 
packs,' under Mrs. A, O, Blssott and 
Mrs.' W. M. Toovs prosontod an on- 
rolmont ooromony and the ,1st Sum- 
merlond Guido company under Miss 
Dorothy, Britton staged a campfire.

An explanation of cub badges and 
the tests for eaoh was given by Dr,

J. M. McArthur
An enjoyable, feature of tho pro

gram was songs by Lionel Guidl 
who provided his own guitar no- 
oompanimont.

Tho 2nd Summerland >cub pack 
under Walter Charles operated a 
fish pond, Guidos sold homo cook
ing and Brownies conducted sale 
of oandy.

Bofreahmonts wore served by 
ladles of tho Youth Centro execu
tive; Mrs, F. E. Atkineon, Mrs. A. 
F, A. CrawtoiHl, Mrs, G, Adams, Mrs. 
C. Helnortson and Mrs, J, H. Duna- 
(lon.

Enjoy Shopping in Your Home Town
Honest Vdnes, Pins a Wide Variety Right Here in Summerland



Pioneer Days
Frgm Early Files of The Review

THIKTY-nVE YEARS AGO — DECEMBER 5, 1919-
.

In pi-eparation for the' provincial boai'd of trade 
x:onvention in Vancouver, a Summei-land Board of 
Trade committee was empowered to prepai-e resolu
tions on the following subjects, in conjunction with 
the Penticton board: attracting, of tourists to the 
Okanagan, Nicola and Similkameen, known as the 
Triangle Route; better trade relations between the 
Okanagan and coast; insistence that thte district be 
given its fair share of government appropriations; 
returning to municipalities for road purposes the 
motor tax collected within municipal limits; free 
ferry . service; better ferry facilities at Naramata; 
more frequent trips between Westbank and Kelow
na; and an urgent request to the government that 
more haste be shown in the construction of the trans
continental highway across this province.

Quite an animated discussion arose at the 
board of trade meeting over municipal irrigation 
construction work on Sundays; The resolution oppos
ing such work was carriedl

Prominent officials ann'ounced from the coast 
the Fraser Canyon would be the rOute of the first 
transprovincial highway.

Municipal council authorized purchase of an 
JEl & P tractor at a cost of $1,875 fob Vancouver.

Garnet Valley school was being closed and pu
pils were being brought to the central school. Miss 
Ruth Dale, who taught in that school, was to teach 
Div. 5 in the elementary school.

R. Johnston purchased the business block oc
cupied by John S. Ritchie and J. H. Bowering.

THIRTY YEARS AGO — DECEMBER 11, 1924
Trout Creek growers were to choose a candi

date to represent that district on the slate for council
lor. •

Quite a portion of the Morningside district 
west of the Giant’s Head road was to be served with 
electric light when extensions recommened by the 
committee were completed.

Summerland badminton players who visited 
Kelowria recently included Mrs. C. R. Hookham, Miss- 

, es Joan Cordy, Maiiey. Hutchinson and Pearl Mar
shall, and Messrs. P. G. Dbdwell, F. A. Miller, R. M. 
Miller, H. C. Howis, C. Noel Higgin and E. R. Miller.

FIVE YEARS AGO — DECEMBER 8, 1945
Reeve R. A. Johnston and C. E. Bentley were 

in the contest fdr Reeve. Former councillors Harvey 
L. Wilsw-and Eric M. Tait, along with two newcom
ers, Norman Holmes and Frances M. Bteuart, were 
competing for* twd council- vacancies.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson 'Wilson held open house, 
to celebrate their 50th-wedding anniversary.

■ Summerlsihd fruit growers, at their annual 
meeting,'were; warned by A. K. Loyd, president of 
B.C.' T^ee Fruits, that there was a s^ong likelihood 
that' growers • mig^bt soon have to restrict production 
to the limit of the market.

Summerland building for the first' eleven 
months of the year reached. an all-time high of 
$300,000.

Peachland election interest was at fever pitch 
with nine candidates appearing on the ballot.

Aubrey King was recommended to the Depart
ment of Education as rural representative on the 
school board.

Under direction of Lacey Fisher, high school 
Students prepared for presentation of the comedy, 
“What A Life”.

Mrs.^A,,K. Elliqt^jMrs. T. Macdonald and Mrsi 
Mowat represented Summerland at the regibnarRed 
Cross Aeeting in Penticton. .

In This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

E d i t o ri a Is
THURSDAY, DECEMBER NINTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

Of Many Thinys

Three Questions ...
O

N Saturday, voters of Summerland will vote 
on a referendum to give direction to the coun
cil whether a by-law should be put to the 

ratepayers to get approval to raise $62,000 to pur
chase the Summerland Arena eind install an artificial 
ice plant. ' ' ^

In order to arrive at a decision on this issue, 
voters should ask themselves three questions;

Do we heed it? ' '
Ai-e we getting value'for our money ?
Can we afford it?
To answer the first question, it is only neces

sary to look back to. periods when skating was pos
sible in the district in former years to"'^a.ge enth
usiasm of Summerland youngsters for what is prac
tically Canada’s national sport, "rhe old outdoor 
rink was always crowded when skating was avail
able and the same, has been true of the Arena since 
it was built;.fringe of Lake Okanagan, Janies Lake, 
Sanborn Lake,-and various ponds in the district are 
meccas for young skaters whenever they are iced ov
er ; at every opportunity, Summerland kids are hitch
hiking into Penticton to skate at the Arena there.

There is no doubt but that the enthusiasm for 
skating exists and certainly there is no more healthy 
or wholesome activity we can provide for our youth. 
A report from Kelowna states a sharp decline in juv
enile delinquency was noted right from the time the 
Arena there was opened.

' In making a decision on whether vye need it,
we should take a second look at the facilities now 
available—fringe of Lake Okanagan, .frozen over 
ponds, Penticton. Ice on open water around he)i?e 
never freezes thick enough that it is entirely free 6L 
hazard to skaters. Never a season goes by but wh¥t 
a few skaters .get an icy dunking arid it is only a 
matter of time before there will be tragedy instead 
of just spine discomfort and sniffles when sonjfie 
youngsters goes through the ice.

. Most youngsters travelling to Penticton for 
skating use the hitch-hiking routine. It is not nec
essary to point out the hazards involved in this mifey
thod of travel. . . ——, ............—

M^y ^re^ts are willing to gamble on these 
hazards‘^^er tban deprive their children of a spojt 
from which tbey derive so much enjoyment—and per- 
haps.they’re right but if they, reject a chance to elim
inate these hazards, they are gambling against reck
less odds. .

On the ■ question of whether we are getting 
value for our money, we need only compare the pro
posed cost with the cost of rinks elsewhere.^ In the 
larger neighboring communities, arenas have cost 
upwards of $275,000 and provide few if any more fac
ilities than the one proposed for Summerland. Rinlcs 
built elsewhere on the same plan as tlfts one have

A Good Citizen . . .
L

and there's only one answer
cost well in excess of $100,000. At $62,000, there is 
no doubt but that Summerland ratepayers are being 
offered a bargain rate.

The final question, “Can we afford it?” is one. 
that is of paramount interest to many. After an ex
haustive study of rink financing in other communit- 
ites,, The Review conscientiously believes that with 
artificial ice, the Sumnierland arena can be self- 
supporting.

There are those who'' argue that other com
munity o'<^ned rinks are showing a deficit. That may 
be right in some cases but not all. Cranbrook is a 
community, of approximately the same size as Sum
merland and has a rink built from the same plans 
and it is operating at a profit. Vernon reports a 
profit at the end of October with the two busiest 
months of the. year to go. .Kelowna has been run
ning each year at around the break-even mark and 
over the past five years reports a profit.

But let’s look behind the balance sheet of 
rinks .'reporting a deficit. One of the big items in 
each case is debt service charges. Penticton, for 
example, started out with a debt of $275;000. Com
pare the charges on this with the charges of the pro
posed $62,000 expenditure in Summerland. . It rep
resents a difference of about $13,000 in the first 
year’s operating expenses.

Then, too the method of operating a commun
ity-owned rink is also worthy of study. It is obbious 
in practically every case that the board is not bud
geting for a fat profit but instead any likely profit 
is dissipated through capital expenditures on ad
ditional' facilities or through reduced admission or 
free skating for youngsters.

A look at the financial statements of the Sum
merland Rink Association with two and one-half 

I weeks skating last year gives strong indication' that 
, with five months skating the rink can be ,self-sup- 
■ porting.
: It has been .suggested that once the rink is
. community-owned, no one v/ill be willing to put any 
\ voluntary effort into its operation. This is pure 
i fallacy. "What about the municipal council,, the 
! school board, the parks board;r the hospitar board?' 
j There are on these boards about 25 men and women 
jwho give freely of time, technical knowledge and 
*are money out of pocket—and we are confident 
•there are members of the community who would be 
willing to give the same degree of community service 
on the rink board.

■ Summerland resident have always been proud 
of their community and of the. facilities available 
here—arid justifiably so. Here is an Opportunity to 
.still further .extend the facilities of the community 
and we sincerely believe if this proposition is given 

"approval, the decision will never be ■ regretted-!

By AMBROSE HILLS.

History Lesson
When I was a young lad in High School, I had 

'a teacher we nicKnamed, Cherry-nose Anderson.. 
When he grew angry, his pleasant Scottish features, 
were stained a cherry red, and his burrr had the 
staccato impact of a machine gun. The thing that 
angered him most was the way the world neglected, 
the lessons of history.

I thought of him when I read in the paper what. 
Mr. Blee, the British Railway Officer, told the Royal 
Commission at Ottawa the other day.. Mr. Blee said, 
that the wheel has turned a full circle, and that 
Great Britain, to improve her transportation sys
tem, has gone back to much the same tpye of free
dom from statutory control that characterized the; 
earliest days of railway ■ history. The whole trend, 
tie said, was once again “towards wide-open com
petition.”

Cherry-nose would have been delighted by 
those remai’ks. It was a theory of his that nations,, 
once they get strong, begin to put chains on them
selves. He burned with indignation when he told 
how American clipper ships were able to out-trade 
the British navy, which had become ponderous and 
heavy and bound up in red tape and traditions.

Few historians believed quite so fervently in. 
freedom as did our scholarly principal. He eiten ap-; 
plied it to our classes. He was one of the first to 
deplore thei business of keeping young men and wo
men sitting all day in straig^ht rows of desks, obliged 
to raise their hands formally iri order to speak, nailed 
down to a narrow course of study. Iri his classes, the. 
only" discipline was self- discipline, and sometimes 
we took 'advantage of it. The school board oncd 
thought he was too lax, and tried to persuade him to- 
establish a complete set of rules for classroom con
duct. . «

“Rules be dammed,” he said. “I know a few 
boys take advantage of the freedom I allow. And 
they may fail as a result. Free'dom always hurts, 
srimeone a little—but it’s still the best for the vast- 
majority. I’m not going to tangle up a whole clasa 
in danmfool regulations for the sake of a few!"

He didn’t, either. And the school board could
n’t complain too much. His classes made high markSii 
His students, when they graduated, went on to win 
honors in many fields of endeavour. Perhaps, some
times, they’ve doubted his theories—but not for long- 
History usually proves how right he was.

The Lighter Side
“I wish I knew where Jack was” remarked trie- 

young -wife.
' .‘T presume, my dear/’ said her mother; “that.

you mean-you wish you knew wliere he is ?”
Oh no, I drin’t,” was .the sure reply. “I kribw 

•where ; he is. . He’s in'bed’’with a black eye' and a. 
headache. I want to know where he was!”

Upbraiding his teen-age daughter for her slov
enly appearance a. father started in bn a tirade of the- 
faults of modern-day-children: '■ ■'

“l^y. look at ybui- hair,” he snbrted; “it looks
like a mop.” , _

“What’s a mbp,?” 'asked the girl.

A lovesick youth sent his/^est girl an orchid.. 
The.cai-d rpad: “With all my love and most of my 
money.” ' .,

“What’s the matter up at Bill’s house?” 
"They’re taking him away in an ambulance 

for beating his missus.”

in the yery fullest sense
activities was that he had served on one or another 
committee with him and was doing some job that 
involved lots of work and no glory.

It was no coincidence , that just about every
one had the £|ame recollection of his service. §uch 
was the nature of George Woitte. .

When the selection committee started to exa
mine his qualifications for “Good Citizen”, they 
f<2;und he had an active part in just about every com
munity project In the last 10 years!—not as.* an or
ganizer or planner but' with his coat; off and sleeves 
rolled up to tackle the job the planners laid but. No 
community can ever have too many of his type. *

In the decade he made hie.horine. in-Summer-^ 
,Iand, George 'Woitte made a substantial contribution 
to the community-^ne. for which we shall long be 
grateful.

The Man of Galilee told us "By their fruits ye 
shall know them.” ^We knew George Woitte by his 
fruits, We knew him as a good citizen,

^^^i^Mid^Week Message
Now,concerning the'(Wlleotion . . . Upon the

first day of the week let every ofie of you lay by him 
In store, a« God hath prospered him. (I Corinthians 
16:1,2,) Read Mnlnchl 3:8*10 or I Corinthians 16:1-4.

Candy, bubble gum; movies were the chief 
concern of four giggling'girls; .‘They had monby to 
provide themselves with these things, but had little 

the interests of the church. What they 
did give they thought would deprive them of more 
candy, more bubble gum, or another movie.

One day something happened to them. They 
heard about the tithe as being the Lord’s. One said 
to tho others, "Wo haven’t been fooling anybody but 
^rselves. W* haven't been fooling God. Lot's stop 
pietending wo are Christians and start living like 
real ono8»*’ r
I supporting four girls
in a Christian sohool in South America. Tho pastor 
of the four girls who are now giving until it helps

®/."Their faoes.-and their lives so shine 
^at'othors beholding their, good works are honoring 
God by doing likowlso." v <• u. »

^ PRAYER
Our FaUior, we iNMiseooh Thee to help us to lift' 

our giving to such a level that It helps. Help iig to 
let, our light M shine before men Uiat they mny sen 
our ^od works nnit glp^lfy Thee, through Thy Son, 
our Saviour. In Ills'.nuitM. Amen.

Striking Itself Out of 'Work ,
Less than three months ago the Trades and 

Labor Congress of Canada expressed serious concern 
about imemployment and offered proposals for the 
construction of public works, a ban .on overtime and 
lequeated'that its members refuse to accept extra, 
outside jobs. In addition, the congress decided to 
takO'positive steps toward the attainment pf the 
guaranteed annual vra-ge through collective bargain
ing.

In the meantime unemployment-In - tmipnized 
industries alone has increased by over ten thousand 
workmen as a result of strike action by congress 
leaders at Windsor and Toi'onto. In other words, 
members of the congress, who voted for the resolu
tions deploring the increase in unemployment and 
urging the government to do something about it, 
within a few weeks closed down several large indus
tries and put out of 'work thousands of men who 
were regularly employed. Even the president of the 
congress, Mr. A, R. Mosher, who had warned against 
labor “pricing itself out of work,” himself joined 
the picket line outside the strike-closed Massey- 
Hainis plant in Toronto.

When Mr. Mosher warned labor against pric
ing itself out of work he wa,s talking common sense, 
for anything that Puts men out of employment should 
surely be avoided. Then where is the sense in labor 
striking Itself out of employment? The pricing 
process is slow and unintentional, for no sensible 
workman would insist on a higher price for his work 
if he believed it would result in the loss of his job. 
Yet a union will deliberately decide to strike gnd 
put air its members out of their Jobs immediately 
and for an indefinite period. That is a silly form of 
economic suicide, for the strikers not only cut off 
their wages to spite ihclr employer, they spite them
selves and their families, Before the strike they had 
incomes, but they now have none.

Perhaps I ami a simpleton in this matter, and 
I may be reminded of "the right to strike,” I do not 
deny that right and am ready to admit that in some 
instances it has been exercised Justly and to good 
effect by organized labor In the past, But In the 
present instances and at the present time, Judged by 
the expressed concern and proposals of the Labor 
Congress, It is wrong to strike and exaggerate the 
unemployment situation, Tho congroas had the right 
to appeal to the government to do something about 
it, and tho government gonoral public have the 
right to appeal to the congress to do everything In 
Its power to prevent unions striking thomsolvos and 
many other people out of employment.

To be consistent with Us own fears and rooom- 
nicndationin the congress ishoiild have called a halt to 
strikes for tho time being, and tho fact that It did 
nothing about it Is a rofloetion upon its sinoorlty. 
The congress called upon tho government to start 
public works to relievo tho situation, and if it wore 
sinoero It would have called upon Jts locals to re
frain from oloting down piivate .works, which had. 
added to unemployment. The congress called for a 
han on overtime, and Its locals abolished all work 
ilmq and thus reduced tho annual wages of their 

. members.
In our handwriting oxorolso books at sohool 

we had to copy a classical story about a man whose 
cart-wheel had got stuck In tho mud. Ho was pic
tured kneeling down praying to the gods to help him 
out. Th« answer oonui: "Put your shoulder to the 
wheel, Tho gods help only those who try to help 
ihemielvei.” And the moral of that Is quite simple.

AST year when George Woitte was chosen Sum- 
merland’s “Good Citizen” many people were 
puzzled as to why he was selected for the honi- 

or. His name was never in the paper as president 
of .any organization or chairman of any committee; 
he never h^ anything to say himself about working 
on-any community projects. About the only thing 
any individual could remember about bis community

Other Opinions j
‘ ,!»: ■ ' ^ ' 'What Other Editors-Say

This End of (he Wedge ,
■ There have been a great many comments on 

the government’s assessment machinery for taxation 
purposes but it seems to us that Mr. Kirk's com
ments, at the Chamber of Commerce meeting last 
week make a point which seems to have been over
looked in the cries about the payment of taxation.

Mr. Kirk rightly calls the tax the thin end of 
the wedge and feels that the broad end will be a 
personal property tax that will affect everybody.

Qovci;nmcni’s don’t usually strike their hardest 
blow first. The usual method Is to start with a Uehi 
tap then increase the punishment until we have built 
.up. a resistance to it and the final staggering blow 
doesn't seem’half as powerful.

It is not hard to imagine what might happen. 
The list of machinery exemptldns could be cut and 
cut until nothing, portable or otherwise, would be 
lax free. Tho next stop might bo to tax all persona) 
property of a certain kind and ovei- a certain amount 
say major electrical applicances.

And so It could go on. Fronx the refrigerator 
we could go on to the electric kettle and, having 
exhausted tho supply of machines, the hand of tho 
tax-gatherer would bo turned to other personal 
property.

The govoi'-nmont with its accustomed blatant 
fashion would probably inform us that our .houses 
are taxed, therefore what is wrong with taxing tho 
contents?

Thu Idea of paying a personal property tax in 
addition to tho sales tux isn't as remote as wo m$ght 
think,—Comox Free Press.

llnthor OptlmUtio')
Wo would hostltate to say that Promlor Ben

nett Is a little over-optimifltic in his prediction that 
British Columbia will bo free of debt by 1062 (if his 
Social Credit Government .stays' in power) as many 
things over, which we havo no control may happen 
between now and then to affect our entire eoonomio 
set-up and the hnprooedonted development of the last 
few years .Certainly such growth cannot go on forever 
However, wo must give orodit where credit is due, 
Mr, Bennett soys his government has roduoed the pro
vincial debt from 101 million dollars to 180 millions 
eihoo it came into office,. Based on his otatoment 
that Is a splendid oehtovoment. The amount of our 
current debt can be easily carried by tho province 
without BAY undue hardship on the people. Bo ra
ther tjinn oondentrate so much bn tho roduollon of 
public debt os a government poHoy* why not Iat it 

> remain as at present and give the people something 
they ore paylnft for, such as highways, ferries, pub
lic utllitluM, oto. It's hardly fair to expoot the cur
rent i generation to pay toff the publlo debt when 
those that follow get off soot free and havo al) the 
benefits and services provided by others.—Creiton 
Review.

•• An eccentric New York millionaire was attend
ing a party when some of his friends started to kW 
him about the railroad he was building. Originally- 
planned to span several states, it never became over 
30 miles in length. “And,’ 'asked a friend with a sly 
wink at his companions, “how long is this railroad?”

"It don^t make any difference how long it Is,"' 
replied the millionaire. “It’s just as wide as any of 
them.”

The trouble is that when' success turns a mairis 
head, it doesn’t wring his neck at the same time.

Mother: “Be sure you wash your arms before- 
you put on a clean shirt.”
" * Butch: “Shall I wash them for long or short 
sleeves?”
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Clever Cookini • • •

With the calendar reminding^ u.s 
that December days are slipping by 
it is high time to be making plans, 
definite plans, for Christmas din- 
aier. Aftwr all this is the feast of 
the Christmas season and at the 
festive table a spirit of gladness 
and contentment should prevail. 
Careful planning which will elixhin- 
iate eleventh hour preparations 
far as possible will have much to 
do with attaining the desired at
mosphere, for the joy of the occas
ion can then be equally shared by 
■mother, father, sister, brother and 
go^ friends or relatives invited to 
join the family Christmas dihner 
■party.

The first matter that has to be 
aettled is the main course because 
th? rest of the meal will be planned 
around this.
'Wliat hind of poultry to buy?

To some extent this ■will depend 
on the number there will be for 
dinner. The traditional turkey is 
by far the most popular choice, but 
goose, chicken and duck are also 
in the running for the place of hon
or on the Christmas dinner table. 
All kinds of poultry will be in good 
supply for Christmas but if you are 
buying a turkey it is a good idea 
to order it well ahead of time then 
you "will be sure of getting the 
size of birds you want. You will 
be sure too of gettinp the quality 
■you want if you order a Canada 
Grade A turkey. There is no hard 
and fast Tule as to the size to buy 
you will not go wrong if you figure 
one pound of turkey for each per
son to be served. This should ser
ve everyone very generously with 
■enough left over to enjoy at another 
meal or holiday .snacks.

Eviscerated, drawn, oven-ready 
are all terms used to describe a 
turkey, in fact any kind of poultry, 
that is ready to be stuffed and put 
in the oven. The demand for poul
try sold this way shows that this is 
the way most homemakers like to 
buy it. They are prepared to pay a 
bigher price per pound than they 
'would for an undrawn bird because 
they .know that about a fifth of the 
-weight of an undrawn bird is waste

to them.
What stuffing to make?

There are a great many stuffings 
that are very good with turkey and 
for that matter good with chicken 
too. Bread crumbs are the basis of 
most turkey stuffings, a light fluf
fy dressing taking soft stale bread
crumbs made from bread at least a 
couple of days old, while a really 
dry dressing calls for bread crumbs 
made from bread thoroughly dried 
in,the oven. For a moist dressing 
a iittle liquid may be added but in 
any case melted fat of soma kind, 
preferably butter, should be mixed 
with the crumbs to give the desir
ed richness. As for seasonings the 
ones we think of first are savoury, 
salt and pepper with minced onion 
or juice following next in line. Now 
a basic breadcrumb dressing can 
be varied many ways by adding one 
or more of these flavor adding 
foods — choped celery, parsley, 
crisp bacon or oysters; blanched, 
slivered almonds or chopped pecans 
cashews or boiled chestnuts; pork 
sausages sliced and browned; turk
ey giblets cooked and chopped; slic- 
edmushrooms sauteed in butter. 
Finally here are a few statistics 
about stuffings. A pound of bread 
will give about four cups of soft 
stale bread cruhabs and it takes 
about a cup of dressing for each 
pound of turkey.
What garnish to use ?

Fresh green parsley, good sized

sprigs of it, placed artistically ar- i 
ound the turkey is always in vogue 
as a garnish. The decorating should 
be done just before the turkey is 
taken to the table but tho parsley 
can be kept fresh and all ready to 
use in a glass sealer or plastic bag 
in the refrigerator. Bright green 
watercress makes en equally effec
tive garnish and green pepper can 
also be used to add an extra note 
of color to the turkey .platter. 
Cranberry sauce, jelly or relish is 
considered a perfect accompani
ment for roast turkey, but these 
bright red berries can be used as a 
garnish too. Threaded to make a 
chain they look most attractive 
gracefully draped over the well 
browned turkey.
What vegetables to serve?

In many home,s It is traditional to 
serve certain vegetables with roast 
turkey, creamed onions and turnips 
being two of them. Both these ve
getables gio' well with turkey and 
■for this special occasion they can be 
easily dressed up a little. Chopped 
pimiento, green pepper Or parsley 
can be sprinkled over the rich 
cream sauce which covers the on
ions, boiled whole or sliced; ,and in
stead of serving the usual mashed 
turnip you can hollow out small 
slices or turnip to form individaul 
cups and when they are cooked fill 
them with, green peas or beans. 
Another suggestion is to fill the 
turnip cups with creamed onions, 
garnishing with chopped pai-sley 
Turnips are attractive too if cut 
in thin latticed pieces using a vege
table cutter, Cooked until just ten
der then coated with buttei-. For

CUB CALLS
1st Summerland Pack

Tests on receiving- semaphore 
were held v/ith several boys pas
sing. Christmas carols were prac
ticed.

On Sunday afternoon at 3 to 5 
p.m. we will have our annual 
Christmas party. Parents and sis
ters and brothers are invited to at
tend. The new chums will be inve.s- 
ted as Wolf Cubs and must he in 
uniform. All cubs to wear full uni
form. Will each family please 
bring 6 to 12 Christmas cookies? 
Boys don’t forget your parcel for 
the tree.

Registration fee of 25c per boy 
will be collected^—this -covers cost 
of insurance of cubs at meetings 
and camp.

Six Scores; Red 119, Green 134, 
Yellow 112, White 118, Tawny 120, 
Brown 89. Duty Six Brown Six.— 
Golden QuiH.

•the green vegetable there is a wide 
choice of both canned and frozen^— 
peas, beans, brussel sprouts, and 
broccoli to name the most popular. 
Beets are another vegetable which 
■should not be overlooked for Christ
mas dinner. One nice way to serve 
them is in a glistening sauce with 
a border of green peas or beans. 
Last but not least there is the pota
to and with that rich turkey gravy 
what better way to serve potatoes 
than mashed and whipped until 
light and fluffy with a little cream 
or hot milk and butter.
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Join The Big, Saiisfied

V alley

Valley Dairy Milk How 
Delivered To Year Door

PHONE ...

OB

Quality Oafe -- 2206
FOB DEUVEEY

St. Stephen s Anglican 
Ghiirch

Church of Elngland , in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
•Chur.ch of the United States.^

’ ' , ' ' Siervice.s"''
Holy Communion every Sunday —

■i. a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — • 11 a.m.

Evening 'Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Kev. A. A. T. Nortlirup 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services 
Sunday School-—9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship —11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Week Day Meetln,gs 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and

■ Bible Study.,
Rev. Lyle Kennedy, B.A., B.D. 
“Come and Worship With Us’’

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

% mile West of Ti’oiit Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Sorvienn
10 a.m,—Sunday School
11 • a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wod. 7:80 p.m.—Prayer Mooting.

Pastor, TIEV. A. F. IBVING 
Everybody Welcome

St. Andrew’s United 
Cluirch

ST. ANDnr.W'S and LAliESIDE
St. Andi’i'w’H
11—Sunday Sohool, Pro-Sohool.
10:46—Sunday School — Others.
33.00 n.hi .Sor lee,
SERMON:

“Light out of Darknosa’’
Lakeaide
lO—Sunday Sohool. '

7.80 p.m. Service 
SERMON;

“Light out of Dai'knoaa"
!Rov. ChiiTlfla O. Blolimoiid

West Summerland 
Pen teeostal • Assembly

Sohlndol Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Sorvicoa 

10 a.m.—Sunday. School.
33 a.m.—Worahlp Sorvloo 
7:80 .p.m,—Evangellatlrj Sorvloo, 

Wook Day ^orvlooa 
Wodnoaday, 8 p.m.'—Prayer Ser

vice.
Rev. J. Elwood SImnon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Punch Orohni’d Hill. 
Bundai Servloea 

30:00 a.m.—Sunday Sohool •
33SOO n.m.—Morning Worahlp 
7:30 p.m.—Song Servloa 
0:00 p.m.—Pronohlnor,

Week Day MeotJnga 
P'OO p,m. Mondny—Young Peoploa 
8:00 p.ni. Wednesday--Prnyor and 
BIblo Study.

« '"A woloomo to all
Rev, .loaopli II, Jnmols

General Motors 
Value*

;iV'

A BRIGHT NEW FRESHNESS greets youT eycs
and tells youiBuick'siiotie ft again.

You see it in the bold distinction of that gleam
ing Wido-Serben Grille. You see it in the rakish 
sweep of the rear-end contours. You see it in 
the whole fore-and-aft newness of fleet-lined 
grace that marks Buick the beauty' thrill of 1933.

Now horsopowor—up to 236
You learn more when you got the power story. 
Up to new peaks go the horsepowers of every 
Buick V8 engine-—a walloping 18.8 h.p. in the 
low-price Speciai.—a mighty 236 h.p. in the 
Century, Super and Roadmastbr.
And it's new, more responsive, far abler power 
you can literally feel as you go.
But even bigger Buick news for 1933 is some

thing moire .than style and power. It*s what tht 
*'variabh pitch propeller" now had done Jpr 
Dynaflow Drive.*
Up goes porformanco—and gas mlloago too
When you find it neces.sary to push the pedal 
to the floor board, you do more than call on the 
greatest high-compression V8 power in Buick 
history.
You do what a pilot does when be heads , his 
plane down a runway.
You do in oil what he does in air—yew cui 
down tahe-o/f time by using "variable pitch 
propellers,"
In this case, tho propeller blades are inside the 
Dynaflow unit. But they're engineered to swivel 
or change their "pitch" just like plone propellers

NOW ON DISPLAY

—and with the same result: one pitch for get
away, another pitch for gas-saving fuel efficiency. 
And what you get in the way oj instantaneous 
sa/ety-surge with ahsolutf smoothness, you can only 
believe when you jeel it,

" This you have to try
Of course, we want you to come and see the 
trend-sotting new Bulcks—look into the better
ments in gasoline mileage that add new thrift 
to those spectacular cars.
But this year, "seeing" is only the beginning. 
So—join the crowds viewing the new Buicks, 
and make a date to get behind the wheel us soon 
as we can have a dembnsttator available. We 
promise you the thrill of the year.
^Standard on ROADMASTnR, optional at extra cast on 
other Series.

M-3DB
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

DU RNI N MOTORS
Rho,nee,.36S6 and 3S06 top of l>edeh Orchard West Sunimerland

mmgm
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RATEPAYERS OF SUMMERLAND

YOUR SUPPORT AT THE POIXS ON SATURDAY 

WELL RE APPRECIATED

VOTE

X Holmes, Norman Mcj-chant* anti Fruit Grower

SPECIAL PURCHASE f
i• ENGLISH FELT SLIPPERS |

WITH LEATHR SOLES I
. Mens ....  $1.49

Womens $1.49
Boys $1.29 ®

Misses 89c

Childrens ...79c

WITH FOAM RUBBER SOLES
MENS...................... ........... $1.95
WOMENS.................. - $1.75 I

F I S H E R’ S I
SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS |

GRANVILLE STREET «
A

VOTE YES ON
1

THE RINK . REFERENDUM

Mi ller-Egger Rites . .

Trout Creek Home For Justweds 
Following Ceremony in Calgary

A Calgary wedding of Summerland interest was solemnized in 
the Chui-ch of God there on Nov. 10 when Lois Bernice Egger,, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Egger of Calgary, became the bride of Charles 
Frederick Miller, sort of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller of Trout Creek. 
Ceremony was conducted by Rev. A. D. Semran.

Pink and white streamers with
whit,e wedding bells and Ijaskets of 
yellow and bronze baby mums dec
orated the church for the candle
light service'and the bride, giveh 
in marriage by her father, was 
radiant in a white ballerina-length 
gown ' featuring fitted bodice, of 
lace over satin, three-quarter leng
th sleeves and peter pan collar. 
The full skirt was tulle over satin 
appliqued with motifs of matching 
lace centered with rhinestones. A 
sweetheart shaped headpiece held 
in placg her fingertip veil which was 
appliqued with satin bows and she 
wore short lace mitts. Her fan
shaped bouquet was of red roses 
and white feathered carnations.

'Matron of honor was her sister, 
Mrs. Dorris Gertzen and bridesmaid 
■was Miss Anne Peters. Grooms- 
ncian was Arthur Radke and ushers 
were brothers of the bride, John 
Egger and Gerald Egger.

Bride’s attendants wore ballerina 
length dresses of taffeta with tulle 
overskirts, Mrs. Gertzen in coral 
and Miss Peters in aqua. Their 
headpieces" were of matching tulle 
and taffeta and both carried colon
ial boquets pf Kokomo carnations.'

Mrs. A. D. Samran was at the 
organ and Mrs. Inez Pawluk, a sis
ter of the bride, sang “A Wedding 
Prayer” during the signing of the 
register.

About 55 were present at a recep
tion in Picardy’s Rose Room and 
to assist the principles in'receiving 
the guests, mother of the bride 
was gowned in printed grey nylon, 
taffeta while the groom’s mother^ 
chose an aqua floral dress. Both

wore corsages of red roses.
Toast to the bride was proposed 

by Fred Miller, uncle of the groom
The bride changed to a dross of 

beige tweed with light brown ac
cessories and a yellow coat and 
wore a corsage of yellow roses fo:’ 
going away on a wedding trip 
which took them to Banff and 
through the States to Summerland 
where they are now making their 
home.

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Clark and 

family arrived from Vancouver last 
Monday and left on Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne and fam
ily for Mexico.

Don Nesbitt, RCAP, Vancouver, 
is visiting friends and relatives in 
Summerland.

■
AS YOU LIKE I 
----- bur VOTE! IVOTE

Saturday, December lllh
If you require transportation dial 5556 | 

Summerland Board of Trade I
iiiniiiimiiiHiiiii

\/ISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krause were 

visitors to Bellingham this week.

Donald Orr left for Victoria on, 
Monday.

F. R. Gartrell left on Monday for 
Vancouver for several weeks visit.

Mrs. Anna Wolfe is leaving for 
Detroit and other points in the U.S. 
on a trip which will take her four 
to five months.

HOME again
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cartwright 

have returned from a. holiday in 
Vancouver.

SUIVIMERLAND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

Regular Monthly Meeting
Friday, Docemer 17, 8 p.m.

IN THE PARISH H.ALL

Colored Slides by Miss Doreen Tait ' 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIVE . ARRANGEMENTS — 3 Classes: 

MANTLE, TABLE and DOORrWAY '
Judges ,will be selected from Audience

ALL WELCOME

A-IRIDAL OUff IT ... $1.9t I-SIEEPING OUTFIT.. $1.49 C-DRESS-UP OUTFIT.. $ J9 D-SPORTS OUTFIT .$U9, E*RAIN OUTFIT.........$1.«9

COMB IT 

CUM IT

ARMS MOVE

THE WORLD S BEST DRESSED DOtL

10 COMPLETE OUTFITS

JANIE the

walking

doll

DRESS HER - WALK HER TURNS 
HEAD WHEN WALKING

JANIE'S AN EXCITING, WONDERFUL DOLL THAT ACTUAILV WALKSl
She’ll keep ye'ur favourite little girl enthralled for hours on 
end.. Made like, a big, expensive doll, Janie’s .arms, legs, 

head move . . . her eyes open and close . . . hove 
real eyelashes. Her shining Saran hair eon be washed, 
combed, curled.-^ AND SHE’S MADE OF UNBREAK
ABLE PLASTIC for hours of sturdy ploy. Never before 
«uch value at only $1,491

10 EXCITING CUSTOM MADE OUTFITS TO CHOOSE 
Hurryl Ordor your Janio now and order any of her 
10 oxgulsito outfits. Perfect In each liny doloil, 

custom-made for Janio of hard- 
wearing maloriols with, finished 
toamt. Spociol extras include 
miniature dross hangers, real 
lace and braid trim, stoles, purse, 
socks, shoes. Everything o well 
dressed dell could wish for.

MAILTHIS'aOUPON 
TODAY!

NO RISK-MONEY RIPUNDED BY
____________ !L !1!P1STRATTON MAiNlFACTDRlNOCOr,^c«iiMrM s».,TerMi*, oZi^Z "l

ms ......■•i. ^rI« DsIIU) M |t>49 (Sell enly)
eiriSH ai ImSIcbImI Mew el prices ei thewn.

K*fARMIRim OUTFIT $M

....S ll•eele■OulSl...(^.,$1.49 • 

....D IpeHi Ouini. ....(§)• t$1«S9 I

....P HelSIOutm..........'

..,.H SellerlneOvim..S9 1 

...,K9ermtr»tl« .S9 I

..AlrlSel OulM....... (Si..91.es
....C Dre»i«ueOutSl...01;.| .S9 
....I RelnOutm......... @>.^$1.69

YOUR FAVOURITE LITTLE OIRL WILL HAVE STARS IN HER! .es
EYES WHEN SHE TAKES HER JANIE FOR A WALK IN ONEl ”■'* R*<iRMinoHeed.@..$1.99
you”* mi-ay-oiiomi .............................................................to I........................................... I

.•MgAieuw.................... IM, , HUM evmT......................iim! ............—co.o. i win J

S .................!'•♦ M ■AUIRINA OUTFIT..............$ .S9 ADDRISI.....................................................................................................  I
i RAIN OUTFIT........ ..............$1.S9 K PARMIRITTI OUTFIT............$ .S9 I ........ ....................................i.,.PiOVIMCR.................................... j

Seiurectlen Owereeleeil er Meeey Seili ■

VOTEWBIGHT

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
; SOUND ADMINISTRATION and AGAINST ACROSS-THE- 

BOARD INCREASE IN TEACHERS’ SALARIES

Wright, Harvey Jamieson X

I Always Treasured ... |

o/ - - -

■ Bulova Automatic Watches in

LADIES and Mens

• Rings • Earrings i • Jewel Cases 
'N«w Numbers in Bracelets , •Necklets 

• Billfolds • ^Copper Ware
• Lockets • Pearls

— Compare the Bulova Cldck Radio —

W. MILNE.. & Jeweller

Santa Stops First At

M ACIL’S
Becouse: He can find Everything for Her |[

The quality is fine 
The Prices are fair I
All gifts are beautifully wrapped li

I
- - IT’S COATS, SUITS OR DRESSES

- - IT’S SKIRTS, SWEATERS, JACKETS OR 
SPORTSWEAR

IT'S NYLON SLIP.S. GOWNS OR,PANTIES

- - IT’S FLANNEL GOWNS OR PYJAMAS

- - IT'S NYLON HOSIERY, NYIXJN OR
WOOLLEN ANKLETS , .

- - IT'S HOUSECOATS - SATIN, CREPE
WOOL OR CHENILLE

If - - IT’S DRESSY BLOUSES

- - IT’S M1X.LINERY

MAC I US CAN HELP YOU
! and please notice the IF gets smaller as you \ 
i go along because MACIL’S eliminates the IF S 

for you. Tf you are slill undecided, one of oiir J 
(ilF'r CERTIFICATES is alwavs aeceplable.

MACIL’S
Ladfei* Wear and Drjr Goods Ltd.

iii|IIWCl|lt«C««tM«l«l(«««ltWl|l(ll$l|«l|«ltllltl|ltlMI|ICI|i|l^



TAXPAYERS --

For Careful Consideration

Of Municipal Problems , #

VOTE

BarkwiU, H. J. X

The HI LIFE

G-l automatic

WASHER

It is amazing how .slow a period 
of math or social can go and yet 
how quickly a term is over. In 
less than two weeks, Christmas 

j'holidays begin!
Last Friday most of the students 

attended - a pei-formance given by 
a famous concert pianist, Aladar 
Excedy.

This Friday the inter-house, in
door track meet is being held. It 
is. hoped that a little more house 
spirit, not to mention school spirit 
will show itself at this track meet. 
How about it kids. Incidently, house 
names finally have been chosen. 
They are:

House I — Gamma; House II — 
Sigma; House III — Omega; House 
IV — Delta .

Four teams travelled to Kelowna 
for the second league basketball 
game on Friday night. Both junior 
teams proved victorious as did. the 
senior girls. The senior boys all 
played a wonderful game but al
though it was a close game Kelow
na came out on top.

The senior girls volleyball team 
won two of their games in We,st- 
bank last Saturday but the boys 
did not make such a good showing.

The High School Band concert 
wil be held on Dec. 14. Practices 
are being held regularly, and they 
sure do sound terrific!

This is all for this week. Be good 
Santa Claus is coming soon.

By MARIE GRQNLUND

Scout Activities
1st Summerland Ttoop

This coming Saturday we will 
see the Scouts in Summerlandl 
helping the Jaycees with the sale 
of Christmas trees. The line-up is 
as follows: Blewett and Northrup 
from 10 to 12; Smith and Tavender 
from 12 to 2; Beggs and Mitchell 
from 2 to 4; Toevs and Holmes 
from 4 to 6; izzard and Gronlund 
from 6 to 8., Be on time, at George 
Graham’s lot between Granville 
garage and shoe shop.

Next full para.de will the first 
Tuesday after resumption of school.

Patrol points Eagles .586, Buffal
oes 564, Beavers 552, Hawks 542, 
Duty Patrol: Hawks.

Happy Christmas to all A.S.M.
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VISITING ABROAD

For Transporlaliaon
To Vote For The Rink Referendum

Phone 2661 or 2656
I
■
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THE PENTICTON JAYCEES INVITE SUMMERLAND 
RESIDENTS TO

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne and 
family left Tuesday for a vacation 
in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Bloomfield 
spent the week-end in Vancouver.

Baptist Groups Join 
For World Prayer Day

SEE /ntHWAT-
YOUNG’S

ELECTRIC

; Top G-E Automatic 
tWoshor Footuros of a 
yprico to lit yoiir 
^budgot. \ .

Activator® Washing 
■ . .Action . . 
.•Damp-Dry
• Spinning ^
• Water leaver

• Permanent 
Lubrication

• Dependabilty

Members of the Shirley Knight 
circle and the CGIT of Summer- 
land Baptist Churbh joined last 
Friday to mark World Day of Pray
er among worhen of the Baptist 
Church.

Devotional period was led by 
Mi'S. Blake Milne and special pray
ers were offered for .those engaged 
throughout the world in Christian 
work.

Mrs. Flora Bergstrome and dau
ghter Johan joined to entertain the 
group with a duet..’

COME IN TODAY

FOR compif:te informatiox caix at

r , ELECTRIC 
^ LTD.

Jimmy's

Neateteria
Chopped 

Suet 25c lb.
Salmon ~ 58c lb.
Cottage

Cheese 19c lb.
We Would Like Your Turkey 
Order Early As We Have To 
Send To The Fraser Valley or 

Alberta For Turkeys This 
Year

Quality and Service
PHONE - 3956

Mrs. Ivor Solly left Friday for a 
■few days visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Gilles, in Nelson.

New Years Frolic
Glengarry Room of the Hotel Prince Charles

10 p.m. till ??

» •

' Mrs. W. R. Boyd and Patricia left , 
Tuesday for a few days in Vancou- 1
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne and 
family leave Saturday for a holi
day in the South.

Leaving today for a week’s holi
day in Vancouver are Mrs. R. Dan
iels ,and Mrs. G. Dolder

Miss Sheila Daniels is spending 
t^e week-end with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. G. Blackwood 
of Kelowna.

MUSIC BY

Glengarry Cornets
(Part of Saxie’s Orchestra)

$7.50 including Supper
TICKETS .4T PRINCE OHARLES — TURKS PHARMACY

OR ANY JAYCEE

(Limited to 100 Couples so purchase-your Tickets Early)

I'

Snper-Valiie

Coming
December 15-16 
Penticton Arena

'Where Your Dollar Has More Cents'*
"They Know From Actual Experience”

PHONE S4B1 GRANVILLE ST.

JELLO — Assorted

Margarine, 2 pounds
DELMAR

Dogfood, 3 tins lor
HUSKY or ROVER

Corn, 2 tins for
.4lYLMER — Fancy

SHOP FOR LESS HERE

- FOR YOUR

m Christmas Baking

29< ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
• ^

49 LB BAG

29< $2.99

,t Jap Oranges - Avoid Disappointment - Buy Now

.1#pleasant listening .. .ii

It’s alvvdys pleasant listening when you 
hear Ihe voice of a distant friend or rela-. 
live . . . for nothing quite compares witJi 
the personal touch of a Long Distalice tele
phone call ..■
“And your Telephone Company has fur
ther pleasant listening in mind for you ... 
as again this year we plan to present our 
two pre-Christmas radio programs—each 
to be half-an-hour of uninterrupted music 
—music, which we feel will be pleasant 
listening...”

LISTEN TO THES^ STATIONS ...
€KOV->43tind<iy, D«o. 10 iind 10—8)00 - 0)80 p.m. 
CJIB—Monday, Doc, 18 mid 20—7)00 • 7)80 p.m. 
OKOK—WodniHaliiy, Ih'O, 18 mid 22—7)00 - 7)80 p.m.

'IChristmas Cards

\ %
Gift Wrapping 

Tags and Seals 
Paper Roping 

Ribbon

Nabob Coffee
THE OLD RELIABLE

$1.191b

SEE OUR MASSIVE DISPLAY
'•N

Icing Sugar 
2 lb pkt 22<

Nabob Teo * Velveeto Cheese Catsup
1 . pound i lb pkt Heinz

$1.05 594! 29<

POTATOES Netted Gem 10 lbs 39c — 100 lbs $3.49

Creamery Butter Sale
ALL BRANDS ... ........... ...... ....................... . pound

with^groeery order amounting $2.00 or more
63c

FLOUR AND SUGAR EXCLUDED
UMIT 1 U» TO BAOn CUSTOMiaB

I c i." 5 h o»V
Wed.Ulirliitmmi Show On Ice 

and TlHir»„ Dec. 18-10 
Miiilmw Wed. 4 p.m.—Children 80i!

All senernl iiilmiMlonii 81.10 
Eveninira 8)80 p.m.—Ilewrve Senla 
11.80, $1.25 A 11.00 — Children 80n 
Wrllio for advoiuMi tiuketa Now On 
SnJn a.t 1fnrrl«> Miialc Shop nr plek 

I up In PenUeton — Hnrriii MnMe 
Shop — In Summerland — Sportii 

I Centre

Owned eind Operated by The Rumboll Fomily 
Phone 4061 for Groeeriet .....................Phone 4071 for Moots



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three ivUniTniiim ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
g»ioe of two. Card of Thanks,. Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Bfemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
SMsplay rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 

Empire;., $3.00 per year in 1J.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
6b advance.^ Single'^copy, 5 cents.
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For SoU
jSLMXTHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

every Saturday Nite at 8 
For service in Sales call 

Fen^cton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.
6-tf-c

SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
gii^'lca of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tsix. Call 
at Tho Review. 45-tf-c.

iPOE QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

CSRISTMAS TREE DECORA- 
tions at 5c ±o $1 Store, Tree Balls, 
Tinsel, Plastic snow. Roping, Tree 
lights, etc. 49-1-c

for sale — LARGE SIZE 
Coleman oil heater, completely 
overhauled with new burner pot 
last fall. Cabinet in excellent 
cohdi*ion. Very reasonable for 
quick sale. ' Apply The Summer- 
land Review. 39-1-

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boKes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
merlajid Review. Phone 5406.

Legal—
AUCTION SALE 

Timber Sale X 65567
There will be offered for sale at 

Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., on 
Friday, December 17th 1954, in the 
office of the Forest Ranger, Pen
ticton, B.C., the Licence X 65567, 
to cut 101,000 cubic feet of Fir, 
Spruce, Lodgepole Pine, Balsam 
and Other Species sawlogs situated 
on an area near Glen Lake on Kath
leen Mountain and adjacent to Lot 
4241, O.D.Y.D.

Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person may sub
mit tender to be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated as one bid.”

Further particulars may be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

49-1-c.

AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X 65675 

There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m., on 
Friday, December 17, 1954, in the 
office of the Forest Ranger, Pen
ticton, B.C., the Licence X 65675, to

Services— Personals—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH—; 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. l7-tf-c;

AL.COHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and perma- 
nentvrelease from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confi^dential ser-. 
vice rendered-'by other alcoholics 

' who have found freedom through

iVEDDma PHOTOGRAPHS OK 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu^; 

;diio, Penticton; Phong 11. , Zrtf-p^j

B'ERGUSdN “'TRACTORS
Ferguson System ’ Implejuento 
sales, service, iJkrts. Parker’ ;In 
dustrial ' Equipment Company; 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo; land' 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
889. : ^ I?;*!-*

Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A" 
The Review. < 16-tf

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount oh orders $5 <ar over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 

done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c PROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 

strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and • bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. ' Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-t£-o

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cash- 
man, Prop. 7-tf-c. Vote YES On

The Rink ReferendumPet Stock—
ARE Y-QU A MAN OR ARE YOU 

mouse? Tell your wife that she 
needn’t regret not mari-ying that 
big, strong capable carpenter. 
Make a built-in headboard for 
your bed, or a built-in bank of 
drawers for the bedroom—Your
self. Sylvaply makes the job easy 
and economical and we’ll help 
you get started. West Summer- 
land Building Supplies. , Phone 
5301. ' 49-1-c,

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home

' C. Frecf Smith
’ ' and

, Tom Manning
\ ], DIRECTQRS

1 Day Phone 3256 
'' Night Phone 3526

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
KEW
ADS
APPEAR . ..

QUICK

$X3R SALE — CREAM ENAMEL- cut 154,000 cubic feet of Fir,- Yellow 
led xsawdust range -with stainless pjne and Other Species (except

Larch) sawlogs situated on Stew-eteel hopper priced at $49. klan 
bear seen at 113 Huth Ave., Pen- 
tictoii or phone Penticton 2695.

47-3-c.

AT THE CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 
Special, Date Nut Loaf. 49-1-0.

:F0R sale — 3 B EDR(X)M 
house — full basement with fur
nace. Trout Creek district. Phone 
2139 after 5:30 p.m. 47-3-c.

vCHRISTMAS CARDS — BOX OF 
51 for $1.00. Less than 2c a card 
at Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

S-OR SALE — YOUNG FOWL 
and chickens, dressed. Lower 
price in quantities for your lock
er Or Christmas- needs. - Alstr 
-poultry manure. C. Stent, West 
Suinmerland, Phone .3936. 47-tf-c.

Coming Ev.ents—

ard Creek, 10 miles east of Pen
ticton and adjacent to the east 
Boundary of Lot 2710, S.D.Y.D.

Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person may sub
mit tender to be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated as one bid.'

Further particulars may be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

' 49-1-c

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW : . . 
IN THE

SuDinierlaDd
Review

H. A. Nicholson,
IS O

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDO. 
West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST.; PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S, CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2iid and 4th 

Monday Evenings, — 8 pju.

I
s
W

ST. STEPHEN’S EVENING 
branch W.A. Christmas Bazaar 
•on Saturday, Dec. 11 at 2:30 p.rh. 
jm the lOOF Hall. Home cook
ing, embroidery, knitting, aprons, 
uovelties, candy and fish pond. 
Tea will be served. Everybody 
■welcome. 49-1-c.

FISH AND GAME CLUB MEET- 
Jng in the Nu-Way Annex, Mon
day, December 13 at 8 p.m. 49-1-c.

FROGRESSIVE WHIST TOURN- 
anient, sponsored by AO’TS starts 
the week of Jaiauary 10. Any 
•couples who are interested In 
participating, contact one of the 
following, John Dunn, phone 3126; 
Jack Wilson, phone 4212; Jack 
Wilcox, phqne 5232, 49-1-c.

AUCTION S ALE 
Timber Sale X 65234 

There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., on 
Thursday, December 23rd 1954, in i 
the office of, the Forest Ranger, 
Penticton, B’.C., the Licence X 
65234, to cut 195,000 cubic feet of 
Fir, Yellow Pine and Other Species 
sawlogs situated on an area South 
East of O’Hagen Creek, adjacent 
to the East boundary of Lot 2093,. 
O.D.Y.D.

Five (5) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person may sub
mit tender to be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated as one bid.’^

Further particulars may be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

49-2-c.

0
S?
¥
¥

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers Sc Solicitors ,

Monday ond Thursdoy
2 to 5 p.m. -

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton py

OSOYOOS. CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery r— Penticton 
PHONE 3849

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 

RAHIO 
and

f'';ectbioai.
REPAIRS

FOR SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

CaU

SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY 
Order A

I
¥
¥¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Scout Tree

SERVING A PEACH OF A 
VALLEY

Phone 4421

JUST DIAL 3906

Cord of Thanks—

children op legion mem-
.'b.ers ariji’ veterans under 8 years 
are invited to the Legion Christ
mas Party in the Parish Hall, 

Jilaturday, Dec. 18 at 2 o’clock.
49-1-0.

Wonted—

We wish to express our apprecia
tion and sincere thanks for all ex
pressions of sympathy, kindness 
and floral tributes received during 
our bereavement. Special thanks 
Co Dr, Vanderburgh, the nunses and 
staff of the Summerland Hospital, 
Rev. Richmond and the staff of 
the. B.C. Shippers. — The Fenwick 
Family and Mrs, Black. 49-1-p

And add your name to tl>e Ust of smart people ordering Christmas 
trees from the .Boy Scouts. The Scouts luvve a stock of good, 
bushy trees. \

Order Early
AND HAVE YOUR TREE DELIVERED IN LOTS OF TIME

Trees Priced from 75c Delivery 25c Extro
Trees WU Be On Sale In the West Summerland Business District 

, \ on

Sofurdoy — December 11 & 18

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience In 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5280 SUMMERLAND

0’Brian]& Christiatt

Dial S586

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Granville St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Summeripnd 
Fuherol Chqpel
Pollock and Carberry

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

Pouring Insulation

WANTED -- HOUSEKEEPER, 25 
:tc -40 years of age. Apply stating 
v.-agoH Dxpoclod to Box 104, Thu 
Review, 49-tf-c.

!5:ngagements—
TJ:. nmi Mrs. W. H. B. Munn an-

We wish to thank our many 
friends for tho kindness and sym
pathy at a time when,it was deeply 
appreciated. Special thanks to Rev. 
A. A. T. Northrup, members of Can
adian Legion and Ladles Auxiliary 
Branch 22, Dr. Oarrloch and staff 
of Penticton Hospital. Mrs. Brlnd 
and Family. 49-1-p.

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
We«t Summerland

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

IT IS LATER TUAN VOU THINK
Irl M 
thesnounco the engagement of their For Rent

•fonly daughter, Barbara Louise to 
John Peter van dor Hoop, Jr., son 

.(of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. van dor Hoop, 
476 Bennett Avenue, Penticton, Tho 
wedding to take place in March. I

FOR RENT — CABIN, WEST 
Summerland in town; range, wa
ter, light, unfurnished. Phono 
2792. - 47-tf-D.

There Ain't No Picture...
.to dpNcrlbe what wo want to tell you about building matorials.

TJiere Ain't No Pticc...
what you wantto put In thla “ad*' hecauae we don't know 

xoT need.

There Ain't No Way, •..

i
'tor'yon to rind out Init to oak aomeono who haa made a study 
mf it and knows how to figure what you should have to do 
what you wont to do. *

The Beit Picture-Price-Way
onn he shown you If you wlU call 8801 and we will proudly 
figuro your Job — at no oMIfatlon to you.

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

FOR PERSONAL

Time is passing with every | swing of the pendulum;. 
A decision postponed may | rea.p disaster. A plan 
delayed mky mean the | difference between security 
and despair for those 1| entikisted to your care .. ^

The function of life 
Time... its essential job 
See your Si|n Life agent 
be your enemy.

assurance is to' anticipate 
to safeguard tomorrow . . . 
now. Time need no longer

AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and liurgor Stock 
at our now Location 

GnANVUiLE STREET

W. Milne

.1SUN iiFE mum oMv or m
irfEAO OFFICE • MONTREAL

S. H. .DAVIS, Sun IJl'e Agent
BOX 840 — KELOWNA, RlJ.

RUBBER STAMPS

rubber TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS
The Smnipedand * 

Review

> For All Your 
Building Needs

To So Nanning
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256
MILLWORK E-1I FAINTS

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Orni' Onrry Any LonA 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

fl If f III ff
w m Ik JL jni 

&
mil lU N A m

PHONE 8880

HMKD



The pleased look on C. B. Ewart, centre, is explained by the ruler 
held by I>on McEachnie, left, and the bewildered expression of Dr. 
J.Gibson, who still doesn’t believe his eyes. The ruler says the 
steelhead held by Ewart is 46 inches. Its weight is 36 pounds, a 
world record. The monster was caught in Kispiox river, near Hazle
ton, B.C: '

Small Trees Best
For Christmas

«

HoUy Production

The Sumiherlond Review
THUB6DAT, DECEIHBEB 9, 1954
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Vote YES On

The Rink Referendum

PLAN EARLY TO TRAVEL BY TRAIN 
FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Make your reservations now for that holiday train trig 
home. Your folks will know just when to expect you 
... and you’ll have no worries al^ut blustery winter 
weather as you sit back and enjoy yourself! You have 
your choice of restful sleeping accommodations or 
cheerful day coaches... grfind tneals in the spacious 
dining car ... room to stretch your legs and visit 
with friends enroute. Travel by train — you’ll arrive 
relaxed, refreshed anh in a holiday mood!

A PRERAID RAIL TICKET-IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

Being Um family together, send the gift that saya 
"Come and be with os for Christmas” a prepaid 
rail tidket — costs no more — Your railway 
agent wiU. armnm' prompt delivery. Ask him 

' today al^t ^s Idead ChidsthuM;tgift. '

■■V
* ; IPr inforina^on,'Ctdl or WWl®- ^
!, .: : ^W. G. GHA-ARH, CNRiA^nt ‘ '

■j ^ ^ i ■ ■ '
West Summeiilah^, B.C. i Phone 2366

)

CANADIAN NATIONAL

There is always a keen demand 
. — for Christinas holly, and to supply 

the needs' for this type of business 
it is necessary to constantl'y prod
uce young trees so that eventually 
they ;:'wiU furnish their . quota of 
berried twigs for the ;dhristina3 
trade. The purpose of a holly pro
pagation experiment, at th6';Hxperi- 
mental Station, Saanichte'n, is , tp 
determine the quickest and riiostj 
satisfactory metiiod of growing; 
plants that will at bearln.g age, pro
duce good yields of high (juality; 
berried t'wngs.

The methods of propagation are 
by seed, grafting, budding, layering 
and cuttings, says J. H. Crossley. 
Cuttings have bean used most ex
tensively since this methuJ appears 
to offer the quickest and most ec
onomical means of getting plants 
of the most desirable trees. Many 
old orchards have different variet
ies and as some are inferior, produ
ction is affected. Future standards 
are bound to become more "rigid, 
therefore selection and prdpaga- 
tibia of. the right varieties are es
sential.;

, -In the Statioh propagation ex- 
^periments seven kinds of cuttings 
ivere.taken from each of three sele
ctions of English holly, Ilex Aqdi- 
fqlium, in NoveniberrDecember 
1953. Included was one male selec
tion since approximately three per 
cent of plant in any holly orchard 
must be made to provide effective 
pollination. The following cuttings

were made with current season’s 
wood; (1) 5-inch cuttings with 2 
terminal leaves, (2) 6-inch cuttings 
with 4 terminalMealy es,..^3) 6-inch 
cuttings with 2.1 leaves; terminal 
wood removed, (4). 3-^inch cuttings 
with 2 terminal leaves;-;5) single 
leaf heel cuttings, (6) single leaf 
mallet cutting. '^e-;;seyehth type I I 
was a 6-inch cjittiiig ’ with ^year 1 
plhs current Iwodd with.two tefmin-. 
al leaves remajningi ’SiXty. cuttings 
of each treatment with 20 from 

■each selection, wete taken. Be^Fore 
inserting, the cuttings in. pure sand 
in a propagating frame in a 63 deg
ree F. greenhouse, the-bases of the 
steins, were placed in a solutio-n-of 
indoiebutyric acid, 50 p.p m. for 24 
hours. Previous experiments had 
indicated that' holly responds to 
this hormone and that rooting is 
satisfactory from November-Dec- 
eihber cuttings.

V ▼

MINE CABS 
and CAGES

«HOIST, son I 

URIU TUUnUTS

WESTEBH 
BBID6E

STEEL FABRICATORS LTD 
VANCOUVER. B. C

f#

For Christmas Gift Mailing:

'The Singing 
Waters Of 

British Columbia
By Wilfrid WooMon

A. coliectioh of prose and verse 
about B.C. place names and beauty 
spot^ including, this locality.

ONLY $1.05 INCBirDING TAX

At local books stores or order from, 
author direct at

821 W. 19th Ave
VANCOUVER 9, BXJ.

•t

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT
S-'^r

NOTICE
Municipality of Summerland

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the electors of the Municipal
ity aforesaid that a poll has become necessary ot the election now 
pending for the same, and thot I bare granted such poll, and fur
ther, that the persons duly nominated os candidates at the said elec
tion ond for whom only votes will be received ore:

. - It is ' interesting to note that in 
this experiment the most success
ful treatment utilized 3-inch cutt
ings rather than 4 or 5-inch cutt
ings generally recommended in the 
literature.

Also of interest arc the results 
with treatment in which a satis
factory percentage was obtained 
with cuttings minus the terminal 
growth. Since removal of the ter
minal growth does not appear to 
affect rooting, several cuttings can 
be made from a single branch. On 
the other hand though better form
ed young trees are likely to develop 
from cuttings taken wita the ter
minal bud than ’from cuttings tak
en without the terminal bud.
" Also noted is the slowness with 
jwhich the single leaf mallett and 
single leaf heel cuttings initiate 
new stem wood after they ; have 
been rooted. While such cuttings 
are economical of woDd, sluggish 
development would be a disadvan
tage where, .speed is of prime con
sideration.

Ijong cuttings J up to 6 inches 
should be; hurled about three in
ches in the propagation bed and 
short cuttings (3 inches) should be 
buried about 1% inches.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE
• ■ -

t.

"THE FOIXOWZNG CHANGES HAVE BERN" MADE 
THE KEXOWNA FERRY SCHEDUIFL EFFECTIVE DEO. 15,-. 
1954, ANB UNTO, FTJRTHER NOTICE: j

The 6:35 O.m. Gas Trip from West-i 
bonk hos been ohonged to 6:00 o.m. An 
odditionol Gos Trip hos been added, effec
tive the following times:

From Kelowna 9:05 p.iii.

T. S. HUGHES,
District Engineer.”

Surnome
Other
Names

FOR ,
Councillor

OR
School
Trustee

Abode
Rank, Profession 

or Ocupotion

BarkwiU HniTy Jack Councillor '
Woat
SummerlAnd, B.C. Conner

Butler John RnbHon Oounolllor
Weat
Summerland, B.C. Fruit Grower

Holmes • Norman Councillor
Weat
Summerland, B.O.

Merchant and
Fruit Grower

iiakei’ William Charlea School Truatoc Summerland, B.C. Fruit Grower

Laidlaw William AIrd School Tniatoc
Woat
Summerland, B.C. Merchant

Maddocks Frank School Truitae
Weat
Summerland, B.O. Rancher

McCutcheon William Claxonoe School TruatM
R,B. No. 1 
Summerland, B.O. Fruit Grower

Wright Harvey Jamlnaon Sohool TruatM
Weat
Summerland, B.C. Fruit Inapeotor

«

of which oil persons dre hereby required to toke notice dnd to govern 
themselves oceordingly.

Given under My bond ot West Summerlond, B.C., this 2nd 
doy of December, 1954.

C.NOEL HIGGIN, Returning Officer.

NOTE:-Offiees VoconPTwo Councillors
Three School Trustees

POLLI NG .STATIONS— United Church Building, Summerlond, B.C.
Municipol Office, West Summerlond, B.C. 

POLLS OPEN 8 o.m. TO 8 p.m. SATURDAY, 11th December, 1954 
Electors moy vote ot either one of the Polling Stations.

Another will break out. ■ ■

That's what is happeninig right now and 'round the clock 
somewhere in Canada.

In the average year, the insuiaNee^buBiness handles more tihan
$75 million in lire losses-^quite aside from other claims. 

It is the size of the loss figure which regulates the rates 
for every different type of fire, automobile and casualty 

insurance in various parts of Canada. If losses increase
out of proportion to earnings, then.insurance rates go up.

On tho o&er hand, if losses fall off, rates decrease.
In effect, Canadians oolleotively determine their insurance 

costs through their oare or carelessness.

Atl. CANJIDJI INSURANCE FEDERATION
on tmhalfaf mar. tfun 300 eomp.r/n, oomp.nAM wfit/ni 

flnt, Automabila and Caaually InauraniM,
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The Summerland Rink Assn./was founded 
ond incorporoted under the Society Act of B.G. 
in 1950 for the sole purpose of building a skat
ing and curling rink. With the active support 
of the people of Summerland and lots of vol
unteer labor, the arena was built as it stands 
to-doy. *

Due to two mild winters, the children and 
young people, also the oldsters tkot love skat
ing, hove been very disappointed.; r .

The Summerlond Apple Kings, our Hockey 
Team, which won the Amateur Chompionship 
three yeors in o row, hos been ploying mostly 
in Penticton ond other Okanagan arenas, 
thereby moking money for those orenas.

It is opparent that Artificial ice is the onswer outstdnAihg bonded debt to-doy is less than
to our problem, this problem hovfever con only 
be successfully solved with the Co-operation 
and help of all the people of Summerland, 
which of course means that the arena should
be owned by the Corporation of Summerlond,

i ,
this solution in turn cplls for the coming pleb- 
iscite, giving bur muiiicipdl council authority 
to prepore o money iy-lciw and let the people 
vote-on-it* |i

Most of the orenos locoted in B.C. were built 
ond ore operated by municipol governments 
under o taxotibn basis whereby every taxpayer 
poys his fqir share. l|urdi'enitii was put Up for 

less money, then onyj other orena in B.C. The

< Artificial ice for the skating surface will 
Cost approximately $38,000 this would 
fnean qlj brand./new equipment. For the total 
sum of $62^000 or less than 2 mills, the Sum- 
merlond pebple would owifp skoting and curl
ing rink well worth qt least $100,000. In cqm- 
parison, the Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton 
ond Osoyoos Curling rinks cost considerably
more money thon the Summerlond skoting

\ '

ond Curling rink together. '
The support of everybody is needed, bur 

children ond youngsters ore worth it and their 
happiness and joy on the ice will repoy you. 

Vote yes in the coming plebiscite.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS PRESENTED AS A COMMUNITY SERVICE BY THE FOLLOWING

T. S. Monning 
Shonnon's Transfer 
Fomily Shoe Store,

Green's Drug Store 
Durnin Motors 
Walters Ltd.

' t
Summerland Groceteria 

Walter M. Wright 
The Summerland Review
Nu-Way Hotel arid Cafe

0

Verrier's Meat Market
Boothe's Grocery

White & Thornthwoite
Moeil's Lodies' Weor & Dry Goods

Ltd.

DeLuxe Electric 
Smith Gr Henry 

Lockwood Real Estate 
Harry's Shoe Repair 

Okanagan Telephone Co. 
The Coke Box 

Cornwall Conning Co.
Don McLqchlon 

The Sports Centre 
Summerlond Dry Cleqners 

Penny's Beauty Porlor 
Selinger'e Plumbing & Heating

Butler & Walden
West Summerlond Froxen Food 

Lockers ond Mebt Morket

Overwaiteo 
Mac's Barber Shop 

Occidentql Fruft Co. Ltd. 
The Milne Cannery 
Jimmy's Meoteferia 

Holmes Gr y^ode Ltd. 
Summerlond 5c‘fb $1 Sfore 

:Lornc Parry ..-jIm, 
Young's Electric Ltd. 

Garnett Valley Coiihery 
Linneo Style Shop ;;

Milnes Jewelry' ' 
Fisher's Shoe Store

Young's Plumbing Gr Heating 
Granville Gr Hostings Motors 

Rumballs' Super-Vaju 
Mac's Cofe ,
A. K. Elliott 

Roy's Men's Wear 
Dell's SilKardf

West Sumnierlondl Building
'••"SuppHbs'Ltd/;^

Roselown Funeral Home
.Laidlow.lkCpj...

Rumboll Gr Son Super-Volu Meots 
^ ' Head :Gr Pfideh*.. ‘ *'' '

British Columbib Fruit Shippers' The Summerland Co-operotive
Ltd. Services Society

'• 1)
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School District No. 77 (Summerland)

Notice To Rural Ratepayers
If your name is on. thel rural voters" list of this School 

District you are entitled to vote in the election of three school' 
trustees to be held by the Municipality of Summerland on Decem
ber 11, 1954.

Copies of the rural voters’ list may be inspwted at the 
DOCAX, POST OPFTCES, THEi MUNICIPAL OFFICE and at 
SMITH AND HENRY’S. •

B. A. TINGLEY,
Secretary-Treasurer.

THE CORPORATION OF l^HB DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Notice To The Municipal Electors

Re: ^'Areno Referendum.By-Law"
The following is paragraph one of By-law 793
“L That the opinion of the Municipal Electors be obtained at the 
next annual election .to be held on the Eleventh Day of December, 
1954 on the following question:

“Alto you in favour of the Corporation borrowing the sum 
of approximately $63,000.00 by Debenture issue to be re
paid as to principal and interest by a rate on all assess
able lands, and improvements within the Municipality for 
the purpose of purchasing from Summerland Rink As
sociation the land and arena building of that Association 
at "West Summerland and installing ice making equip
ment therein?”

Youw ill be a^ed to indicate your opinion on the above question 
by marking an "X” opposite the "Word “YES” or “NO” in. the;- 
appropriate square provided on the ballot.

cipql Office, West* Summerland, and fhe 
Unifed Churchy Summerland.

• ■ V I.-: .-..It rr'' S-

Polling hours: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m, at the Muni-

Production Up, 
But Fewer Trees

The number of apple trees ir 
Canada has declined since 1931 by 
47 per cent, from 10.2 million trees 
to 5.4 million, according to a re
view of trends in production and 
distribution of Canadian apples by 
D. 'VV. Ware in the Economic An
nalist, a publication of the Econ
omics Division, Department of Ag
riculture, Ottawa. Just over 4 mil
lion of the decline was in the pro
vinces of Ontario and Nova Scotia.

4 Gip. SMITH,
■•iii h? Muiii<dpatf''felCTk.'-'T- -

48-2

m ■ 4' • ' |!

To The Ratepayers of Summerland

1 earnesUy solicit^your support d|
■' ' ■ j • V' - i

the polls on Dec. ^th I

VOTE

I I Councillor, Butler J.R.

The principal reason for the de
cline, which reached its peak just 
"oefore 1941 (except in Nova Scotia 
where the sharpest decline occurred 
after 1941 with the loss of the trad
itional'market in Great Britain dur
ing and since the second World 
"War) has been the increasing spec
ialization of fruit production. Bet
ter cultuval methods have been ad
opted, more suitable varieties have 
taken the place of those of little 
market value and low productivity, 
and experience has shown that 
trees planted farther apart can be 
sprayed and cared for with no los-* 
of yield. Indeed, Canadian apple" 
production has. been increasing des- 
;pite the decline in trees. In 1931 
the average yield per tree was 1.8 
bushels, inT941 it rose to 3.1 bushels 
and in 1951 it was 3.6 bushels.

What of the future, are new 
plantings keeping up with probable 
requirements? In 1951, 3.7 million 
trees or 69 per cent of the total 
of 5.4 million were of bearing age, 
and it takes about seven years for. 
an apple tree to begin bearing fruity 
If the life of a commercial apple: 
tree is estimated at 30 years, then; 
in 1951 there#vere enough non-bear
ing trees to maintain the sam^.. 
bearing acreage until 1956 of 1957/ 
This assumes that the trees are 
fairly evenly distributed within 
their various age groups and that 
no abnormal loss of trees occurs. 
In 1951 the proportion of new plant
ings in Canada was less than in 
1941. There were 1.7 million non
bearing trees in 1951 compared with 
2.3. million in 1941 and 2.0 million 
in 1931. Thus in the next teii years 
and' taking Canada as a whole, a 
emaller^number of new trees will bb 
'coming*^ into bearing than was- the
case.in the two previous decades. .•:?('
"-In“-sharp'-contrast' to''tte;.T930_'s;i 
when numerous varieties "werei 
grown, three varieties of apples ac-| 
count for over .60 per cent of all' 
trees iri all provinces except Nova 
Scotia. They are McIntosh, Delic
ious and Northern Spy. The reduc
tion in the number of varieties 
grown is the result of the trend to- 

■ ward vririeties which customers pre
fer and, which have resulted in lar
gest return to growers.

The postwar disposal of Canada’s 1 
apple crop: has changed because 
of the near loss of the United King-^ 
dom market and an increased dom
estic demand caused by a growing 
population. Although average to
tal production in the two five-year 
periods 1934-38 and. 1949-53 was 
about equal, 46 per cent of the com
mercial crop was exported in the 
earlier period and only 22 per cent 
in the later one. This decrease in 
demand from Canadian processors 
who, in the five years 1949-63 utiliz
ed an average of 22 per cent of the 
crop compared with 14 per cent be
tween 1934'and 1938: Fresh sales in 
the domestic market averaged 7.9 
million bushels in the period 1949 
63 compared with a pre-wmr avei'- 
age of 5.6 million, an Increase of 
40 per cent. Though domestic sales 
have .lncreased,'the -per.capita con
sumption of fresh apples at* about 
0,56 pounds has varied little during 
the last twenty years, so the ih- 
breased consumption Is mainly due 
to a growth in population.

With every prospect that Can
ada's population will continue to in-, 
crease, Mr... Ware suggests that m 
years ahead Cahadiatu apple grow
ers will become less dependent on 
the export market except in years 
of bumper crops,

! TEEN TOWN
A Teen Town DancA -was ■ held on 

Saturday night at the Youth Centre. 
We were disappointed to see such 
a small crowd, but we hope every 
teenager in Summerland will come 
to our “Blue Fantasy” Christmas 
Dance. A.<> you probably know, this 
big Teen Town affair -will be on 
December 27. Music will be prdvr 
ided by Larry Crawford’s orchestra 
and dres.s will be seml-formaj.

Dwaine Greer is in charge of 
decorating and a committee was 
formed to plan a buffet supper. 
Members of this committee dre 
Nona Lewis, Anne Adamski, Dar
lene Bonthoux, Russ Morancy and 
Bill Ward. ’’

At the meeting held at Russ Mor- 
ancy’s 'on December 1, Teen Town 
members decided to go caroling on 
December 23. All pryceed.s will go 
to the March of Dimes. Russ Mor
ancy was elected to the Teen Town 
council and Mr. Crawford gave us 
the names of our new sponsors, 
.They are Mr. and Mrs. Crawford, 
Mrs. H. L. Sinclair, Mrs. W. B. 
Greer and Mr.. George Clark.

That’s all for this week kids, but 
don’t forget the Christmas Dance 
on December 27.

Guide Itows
At the meeting on Dec. 1, the 

Guides made novelties to sell at d'ur 
Christmas Sale, and four more 
Guides passed the Pathfinders 
badge. These were Marjorie Canip- 

]fell, Carol Reinertson, Mamy Bleas- 
dale and Ruby Gronlund.

We participated in the program 
on Family Night on Dec. 3 and also 
had a Home-cooking booth.'

i
%
I
I
I
¥
I
¥

For The Ladies
' We Offer-A Made 'to Measure

House of Stone Suit
Witii Your Choice Of,

AH| EXTRA SKIRT
Ab^lutely Free . i . . OR

25%PISCPUNT
Oh A Single Skirt Suit

For The Men
A Choice of

AN EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS
' Absolutely Free . . . . ‘

25% DISCOUNT
oh! A Single. Pant Suit'

THUS SPECIAL OFFER il^PLIES TO A SELECTION 
. . OF ABOUT 250 CLOTHS

Laidlaw & Co.
'‘The Home of Dependable Merchandise'*

THE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CENTRE FOE MEN AND BOYS

make sure
your

mail
is in time 
for
tpieir

Christmas!

1 All Moil for Local Delivery Should 
Be PoHtod by DICIMDER 17th.

2 Moil lorlUr For Out-Of-Town 
Points—Ask your Postmaster for 
Dates.

8 Unsealed Greeting Cards 2c.

4 Address Securely-Wrapped Por^ 
Fully and Carefully.

CANADA POST OFFICE
^ W.
•9QtQtf

ViMilMiBltwr OtniTil

Verrier’s
Meat

W. Prop.

Veal
jphpps 65c lb.

T-Bohe
/■/Sfqqk 70c lb.

Orders . Taken Now For . . . 
GRADE A TURKEYS, . . . 
GEESE . . . DUCKS . . . 

CHICKENS — FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Phone 48oe

■.

PLEASE REGISTER NOW FOR NEW 

term JANUARY 3

1 Scholarship Wortfi $^.14 

d^vailahle

Day and Night Classes —

Phone 4050 or 5752 < (

49-4

Can The Summerland Rink Pay For Itself

Did you know thot in fire yeors operotion the Kelowna 
Memorial Arena showed an operationol profit

of over $4,000.
. . (Taken irom, Comparative Statistics, Kelowna Memorial Arena.)

Summerland Can Do It Too
because we will have:

LOW DEBT SERVICE CHARGE—
our rink will cost about a qiwrter the amount of oUier Valley rinka

IT WILL BE OPERATED ONLY DURING THE PROFI- 
TABLE.WINTER MONTHS -
SUMMERLAND HAS CHEAP POWER -

' a' major hperatlonal expenae for artificial Ice.

ECQMQMICAkOPERATION-
' ' ' '' ^ likely .under a commlMlon limllar to our Parks Board.'

Help Our Young Feople By Voting For The
.Ii

93



NEW ARRIVALS
, Parents of a danghter, Lynne-Lor
raine, born Nov, 30 at the Summer- 
land General Hospital, are ' Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonai'd Shannon.
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Thursday - Friday - Saturday.
December 9 - 10 - 11 

Marilyn Monroe, Jane Russell,' 
Chailes Coburn, in

IIGENtLEMEN
itPREFER BLONDES

Aionday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
December |13 - 14 • 15. . '

Jane Wyman, Sterling Hayden, 
Nancy Olson, in

Top Poini’-Getter 
Despite Hond Injury

Playing with her fingers taped to
gether as a result of an injury re
ceived last week in a practice game. 
Sheila Bennison with 10 points 
sparked the Rockettes to a 33-20 vic
tory over Kelowna Owlettes last 
Friday. The boys’ team, also, han-' 
dicapped by injury—Bob Parker 
played with a sprained ankle—^fared 
not so well and came out on the 
wrong end of a 57-48 score.

Following were the line-ups for 
the games;

Rockettes—Bennison 10^ Hooker 
9, Cornish 8, Hoffman 1, .Gronlund 
6, Wilcox, Huva 2, Smith—36.

Owlettes—Goldsmith, Wiieman 2, 
Bartel 4, Cryderman 2, Pitt 2, Max- 
son, Turk 2. DePfyffer, Lipseit 3,

SO BIG##

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
December 16 - 17 - 18 

Richard Widmark, Karl Malden,- 
Elaine Stewart, in

'^TAKE THE 
HIGH GROUND''

-^The Scenic Pome Route Across Canada
SATURDAY MATINEE 1:30 P.M.

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-0 
Monday to FHday One Show 8 p.m

me r^l money 
year

''When I first considered insurance 
1 wds particularly concerned about 
the size of premiums I'd have to pay.
"Then The Mutual Life of Canada 

man said: 'Remember, the real cost of life insurance is the 
prermums you pay less the dividends you receive.'
"I studied the dividend record of The Mutual Life and found it 
"outGtahdihg. 1 bought all my life insurance from that Company 
— and have received generous dividends regularly.
This brief study saved me real money year after year."
You, too, should aim to tho host protoction for your family, 
at lowest net cost. Consult The Mutual Life of Canada 
reprosentative in your community today.

i %

1

Entertains Friends 
At Pre-Christmas Tea

Mr. and Mrs.'J. E. O’Mahony en
tertained Sunday afternoon at their 
Front Bench home at the first of 
a series of pre-Christmas tea par
ties.

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. N. O. Solly, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
F. Smith, Mrs. and Mrs. R. Russel, 
Mrs.' M E. Collas, Mr. and Mrs. P.
G. Dodwel, Mr. and Mrs.' W G. 
Crockett.

Rockets—PdUlman 1, Birtles 2, 
Ward, Gilbert 11, Campbell, Davies 
16, Lawley 10, Christiansen, Adam
ski 5, Parker 3, Biollo—48.

Owls—Smith 8, P, Large 1, D. 
Large, Turner 16, Schouler, Vamice 
5, Bedel, Gregory 10, - Pruder 10,

Fleck 2, Cummings 2, Leonard !—20. Neidelin, Bermeister 7—57.

I Gift SuggesHohs For The

Do-ll-Yourself Nan
Keep your tools in Razor-Sharp Condition — An Electric 

Bench Grinder will keep a keen edge on your Cutting Tools,; 
Plan^, Knives, etc.,— 4” dia. wheels — One Coarse and one Fine.

$19.50
DRILL KIT

This 
comprises . .

small “REPAIR SHOP” in' a steel carrying case

MUTUAL IIFE
of CANADA

HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, ONTARIOWATERLOO, ONTARIO 
Established 1869

1 Drill ^ 3 Drill Bits — 1 Grinding Wheel, 
and Many Other Items

Each$20.95
We Have Listed Only Two„Of 'This Fine Line Of Speedtools —^ 

Call In And Gee The Many' Other Items

Butler ;&,l^aldeii
Shell and Heavy. Hardware

' Phone 4556 West Summerland ’GranvUle St.

16 mm Films Now Available . ..

Your loedl Mutual Life of Canada represenfativoi

ALLAN E. MATHER, Representative, 842 Argyle St., Penticton, B.C. 
Branch Manager: W. Lawrence Hall, C.L.U. '
Branch Ofrflce: 460 Baker St,‘Nelson, B.C.

AT THE

(Located at Bert Berry’s Sports Centre)

TO Minutes
Wonders of the Deep 
Struggle for Oli 
Eye Witness (News Reel) 
Sense of Taste ,
Gentleman Jekyll and-Driver 

Hyde
Sun Sea and Sails 
Percussion Group 
Just Ask Jupiter (Comedy) 
.Little Red Hen (Comedy) 
Let’s All Sing 
Excursions in Science

20 Minutes
Wings of Mercy (Mercy Planes 

In Saidcatchewan)
Majratic Norway i ,
Tomorrow’s Officers 
Historic Highways in Lower 

Canada
The Oyster Man 
Your Forest Heritage 
Town Without Water 
Tomorrow’s '’rimber 
Father to Son

45 Minutes
Mechanized Mining

ms!
THIS DANDY CAR WASH HAS A 

REAL WATER PUMP and A MOVING

BELT FOR YOU TO OPERATE

M.

and you get 

40 toy cars 

with every Car Wash !

SkNli FOR YOURS NOW!

Count «' running, Kldil .. . ter thli It tht grtaltil 
toy Ctr With youVt tvtr ittn. It'« iuit llkt thg 
gartgt whtrt grown<upf htvt Ihtlr ctr wtihtdl 

You optrtit tho htndit at tht ildt to 
movt yoiir toy can-tlong tht moving 
bait Inildt tht Car Wtih. At tht itmt 
timt t wattr pump iprtyi watar from tht 
roof to With taeh car ai It movti through, 
Whtn tmpty, you luil rtAII tht water 
tank 4t tht ildt.

you o bofl conlolnlno apfiroxi- 
moHiiy 40 pfOtHe toy con (all 
klndt—cortr Iruciti, buiot) 
dbiofuftfy froo t. .ThoyVt youri 
froo to you eon tlort right In 
optrollno your Cor Woth llko 
o rool, buiy wofHIno tlotlon. 
Hurry, o«l youri lo-doyt Moll 
Ihlf coupon l^oi^wl

Looks likoy ^
works like a real Cor Wash

youMl.htvt letdi of fun lining up tht many toy can you gat 
tlpng with your Car Waih . . i running thtm up to tht ramp, 
uiidar tht watar piiinp and out tha othar tidal Than you g|va 
thani a wipa with a plaea of cloth Mom will giva you. You can 
waih SO big cart or 60 tmall «nai with avary tankful of watarl 
you'll ba all raady thbn to oparata tlili dandy Car Wash... and 
waih your pall' toy can loo whan Ihoy coma ovar to play 
with you.

H UR’RY 1 Isrrifie Car Wash only by moll ; : . not
mmmmmmmmmmam Oil tolo Ot Ony ttOfO. Bo tUrO lO got youro nOW t . • moll

tho coupon' to-doy' for yoiir Cor Wepth and Plastic BooNvIth 40 toy cars.

> No risk 
because money 

refunded 
by return 

if t^ot detighted

V
0

STRATTON M f G . (C) . . I O R O N T O , ONTARIO

MAIL f STRATTON MP0« CO.| 4r Colborno SI., Toronto, Ontario {
0 D.opl.......... f

COUPON I Plaaft ruih ...............................Car Wath Unlt(t)^ SS.98 aaeh {
t I Itrieloia f.....................(poit fraa) □ eaih □ chaqut □ monay o»dar J

TO-DAYI ; name........ ;............................ ............................ !
____‘ '  J ADDRESS.I.... ................... ........................................................... .............. J

CITY................................. . PROV......... ...................ZONE............ J

With Garagemen
Summerland Apple Kings battled 

to another tie Sunday when match 
with Penticton Gai*agemen finished 
up at_3-3.

Summerland got off to a good 
start with a pair of goals by Sei- 
grist and Furuya to give them a 
healthy lead in the fir.s^t half of the 
first period T)ut Bird scored for 
Garagemen at the 13 minute mark 
and then in the second frame, Hol- 
lowathy tied it up eaily and Cor
rigan pushed the mechanics out in 
front at 12; 15 of the second.

Summerland battled hard for the 
equalizer which came at 2:15 of the 
third when Taylor scored unassis
ted Both teatns gave with every
thing they had to get in the win
ning goal but neither could crack 
the others’ defences.

In the other match of the Com
mercial League schedule, the un
beaten league-leading Merchants 
were finally topped by th© BCD 
juveniles who came up from behind ' 
to win 3-2.

Too Late to Classify— 
LEGALS

ESTATE OF Gertrude Lenora 
Young Deceased.

FOB SALE
Desirable property in West Sum

merland.
Lot I; District Lot 473 Osoyoos 

Division Yale District Plan 4965 
(save and except Parcel “A” Plan 
B6811 Municipality of Summerland, 
B.C.)
Consisting of • '

Large House; 3 Bedrooms; Bath 
Room; Large Living Room, with op
en'Fireplace; E\iU basement with 
furnace.

One cottage with 3 r.ooms.
'Mr. Dave Thompson'West Sum

merland will .show the premises to 
any intended purchaser.
APPLY to C. H. JACKSON C.A.

- Administrator : *
207 Bernard Avenue

*' Kelowna, B.C 49-2-c.

Monthly or Quarterly 
CASH DISTRIBUTIONS

PAID AT THK ANNUAL 
tATE OP

5%
ON AVUACE OAjLr NCT ASSETS

ASK FOR , FULL PARTICULARS 
ON THIS DIVERSIFIED INVESTMENT 
IN LEADING CANADIAN COMPANIES

#\nares Investments

V teoH o( Trad* BuDding

Dial 4133 Penticton. B.C.

ROY’S
CHRISTMAS 

SHOPFING LIST 
FOR BOYS
SLEEPING BAGS
BELTS
(iAPS
DRESS SHIRTS
PYJAMAS
PLAY SHIRTS
JACK SHIRTS
DRESSING GOWNS
COWBOY HATS
TOQUES
BEE BOP CAPS
SWEATERS X
SWEAT SHIRTS 

■ SOX.'

S,OX.3LlPPERS 
‘ BLAilERS 

PAISAS

i LEATHER JACKETS
SPORTS JACKETS OP 

, ALL KINDS

'ill h'. , ■

^,. POCKET BOOKS 
! EARMUPPS

TIES — BOWS — 
REGULARS 

TIB'SETS 
GLOVES .
SKX MITTS .
DRESS PANTS 
CORDS 

, JEANS

For Man and Boys — 
.vv V .1 Shop at Roy's



64% Cast Ballots . .

PROV ?
library'

Retnni BarkwU, Butler 

To Nimicipal Conncil

Last Satui-day, 64 per cent of Summerland voters turned out at 
the polls in the municipal elc ^ band re-elected Councillor H. J. Bark- 

Avill and J. R. Butler from th 3 iree-caindida:te field and for the school
■ ilcCutcheon and Harvey Wright from
3Ci
£ -

C
o'
3
3. ■
§

boai'd chose W. A. Laidlaw, M 
a. slate of six candidates.

U. K. Shipment 
Going Out Daily

Therfe is an extensive daily n ^ 
ment of apples to Vancouver, - 
New Westminster for deliven w 
vessels loading for Great Bri«»iii.' 

'and on Tuesday of this week .the 
entire refrigerated capacity of one 
of the British liners was utilized 
.to carry Okanagan apples.

This was information contained 
this week in the'market report of 
B.C. Tree Fruits which stated pres
ent shipments to the United King
dom are being timed for arrival 
during January and early February 
■and shipments will continue 
through the first two months of 
the year with 15 to 20 vessels fix
ed to load apples during the time.

British fruit importers plan on 
liaving their Canadian purchases 
arrive for sale prior to mid-April 
so there will be no .collision be
tween the late Canadian arrivals 
and the eai'ly South African and 
New Zealand apples.

The shipments to Western Can
ada are falling off as the trade 
time the last of their early Dec- 
.ember - purchases to arrive a few 
days before Christmas. During the 
next week, Tree Fruits sales, rep
resentatives will be selling for ar
rival between Christmas and the 
new year or in 1955.

The teastem Canadian demand 
has continued spotty as there are 
sufficient locals to more than take 
caure of the consumer requirements 
^nd some markets report prices as 
unsteady. ' .

In the,United States there were 
minor fluctuations during the week 
with McIntosh, Stamens and Rome 
prices easing somewhat while on 
the other hand, Delicious prices 
strengthened. This is taken as an 
indication of the trend'for a'short 
.period ' as eastern United 'States 
holdings; at Dec. 1 showed an in
crease over the same date last year.. 
Presently the wholesale demand is 
jsIow as. CSulstihas trading at the 
wholesale level is -about over.

With a turnout of .‘65 per cent of 
the voters last year, Summerland 
led the province in the percentage 
voting in municipal elections but 
this year the attendance, although 
high by comparison with most mun
icipalities, was beaten out in two or 
three communities. There were
I, 369 on the polling list this year 
compared to 1.274 a year ago.

Spouse of ratepayers who regis
tered to vote apparently did so 
with a purpose. Of 51 who register
ed before the election, 45 cast bal
lots.

Following is the result in the bal
loting for councillor:
H. J. Barkwill............................... 525
J. R. BuUer ...............    629
Norman-Holmes........ ............;.. 418
Spoiled ..................   21

Following is result in . balloting 
for .school board:

Vol. No. 50. 'West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, December 10, 1954 5c per copy

Nomination Day 
SetTorDec.30

Nomination day for candidates^ 
to fill the parks board vacancy,' 
created by the death of George \ 
Woitte will be Dec. 30 and an elec-;' 
tion, if necessary will be held oh 
Jan. 8«

The candidate chosen will be for 
the unexpired portion of Mr. Woit- 
te's term which will be all but eight 
days of the full term. Mr. 'Wolite’s 
passing came suddenly the day af
ter he was declared re-elected 
acclamation for a further tWo-yetCr- 
term on the board commencing 
Jan. 1.

Date for the nominations and 
by-election was set Tuesday by the 
municipal council and C. Noel Hig- 
gin was appointed returning offic
er and George Forster as deputy 
returning officer for the poll in

W. A. Laidlaw ......................... 648 j Lakeside United Church
W. C. McCutcheon ..................  518 ^
Harvey Wright ..........................   444
Frank Maddocks ............   425
W. C. Baker..................  231
Spoiled ............................................ 26

Spoiled ballots in most cases -were 
ruled out because the voter mark
ed "X’s” in the blacked out portion 
of the ballot following the candi
date’s name instead of in the square 
provided to the left of each name.

-Ai^roye Subcjivision
To hvoid" ihV'oIyihg patsies ' to a 

six-year-old jJrbperfy transfer in a 
first-class legal snarl, municipal 
aouncil Tuesday authorized a sub
division of property which failed 
•■to meet present sub-division.^ re
quirements but were careful to note 
that in doing so they were nbt es
tablishing a precedefnt. - ^ ^

Problem had its beginning.in 1948 
when Pollock Motors, now In liq
uidation, purchased arid paid 'for 
a 25-foot lot off a 50-foot lot own- 
ad by Lloyd Shannon, north of 
the forther garage location on Hast
ings. Approval of the council was 
not obtained before the sub-division 
was carried out—although it met 
requirements at that time—and 
through an oversight the deed was 
never regisftered.

Council Tuesday had a request 
from J. S. Aikin, administrator for 
Pollock Motors, asking that the 
council now give a belated approv
al to the .plan so that affairs of the 
business can be wound up.

Problem is that sub-division reg
ulations now require 30-foot fron
tage for business property hut in
sisting that another five feet of 
frontage be obtained for this prop- 

.crty wouldn’t improve anything 
since that would leave the remain
ing strip only 20 feet.

In view of the fact that trans- 
acti'on was carried out in good faith 
'by those concerned and that the 
requirements of that time had been 
met, the coiincli gdvh it the stamp 
of approval "without prododent".

Holiday Season 
Closing Hours

Special store hours will com
mence next week for the Christr 
mas holiday season.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, stores in West Summer- 
land will be open'until 6 p.m. and 
on Thursday, Dec. 23, will be op
en until 9 p.m. Stores will close 
at 6 o’clock on Christmas Eve.

Store clerks will get a three-day 
holiday over Christmas with the 
stores closed Saturday (Christmas 
Day) Sunday and Monday. The 
rest of that week, stores will be 
open each day, including Wednes
day, until 6 o’clock and will be 
closed for another three-day holi- 
day, on Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day, Jan. 1,- 2 and 3.

Winter closing hours will then 
go. into effect with stores closing 
at 5:30 Mondajr to Priday and open

No New Concessions 
In Janitor OHer

Summerland school board is not 
prepared to make any new conces
sions to janitors in the wage ag
reement for 1955;
- Negotiation committee of the 
board met recently with C. E. 
Dodds, Kelowna, business agent of 
the janitors’ union. Representing 
■the boai'd was Ross McLauchlin, 
T. S. Manning and B. A. Tlngley.

Sot February Date 
For Court of Revision

Summerland council Tuesday was 
advised that court of revision here' 
will be hfeld in the municipal hall 
on Feb. 4 at 10 a.m. In former, 
years the date of this court has 
been set by council but this year 
has been scheduled by the pz-ovin- 
cial government. Appeals on both 
munif:ipal and school assessments 
will be heard at this session with 
municipal appeals being heard first.

Review To Publish 
Twice Next Week

An extra edition of Ke- 
vieW will be . published ■ next 
week ■with the regular edition 
to appear Tuesday afternoon 
for the behefit of late shoppers 
and on Thursday will be the ah- . 
niial Christmas Greeting edi
tion.

De^adline for news and adver^ 
tislng. for the Tuesday editioh 
-will be '3 pan. Monday 'with 
classified i^s accepted up until 
noon on Monday. Deadline for - 
the Greeting edition will be 
5 pan. on Wednesday.

The following week The Re
view will be issued on the reg
ular publication day.

By-Law Necessary . .

Another Truck Wheel 
Added to Collection

ROM Police report another ad
dition to their collection of found 
articles. This is another truck tire 
and wheel turned in last week as 
company for a set already there 
awaiting an owner. , ;

Latest find was picked up down
town and the oiwner need only'id
entify it to recover his property:" '

Pay Silent Tribute 
To George Woitte

Municipal council Tiresday after
noon paid tribute to the memory of 
one. of the community'^ards 'with 
a minute’s silence at the opening 

* of 'the council meeting in honor of 
>3eorge Woitte. , ■
z Speaking briefly of Mr. Woitte’s' 
■association ■'with the council as a 
^member of the parks board and 
his activities as a. leading commune 
'hy worker. Reeve Atkinson noted 
%"He was certainly a good commun- 
.hy worker and took an active part 
in the parks and arena project. He 
•Jhad the free, time and used it gen- 
j^ously on behalf of the commun
ity-’’
i - ---______2.^----------- - ,

Mnnii^i^y-Owiied Bink 
Favor^ by 63 Per Gent

By an overwhelming vhte of better than 63 per cent. Summer- 
land voters last Saturday expressed themselves in favor of the municip^ 
ality taking on the Summerland arena smd installing artificial ice at a 
■cost of an estimated $62,000: Votg was 532 in favor with 322 casting! 
ballots in opposition. Ther^ weire,;i3 spoiled ballots.

The balloting on the referendhiii: .T  ---------——

IN HOSPITAL IN VANCOUVER 
Friends of Mrs. John Menu will 

be sorry to learn she is a patient 
in a Vancouver hospital.

jMoy Start Another 
Squarei Dance Class
I Popularity of squai'e dancing in 
Summerland has brought about the 
proposal of starting another series 
■of night -classes for be^nners to 
'hah,dl® the large number, of aspir
ants -who had to be turned away 
wh6n ■ the present class became fil- 
led. _ ‘

The new class will bejqperated 
jsnder the community programs’ 
zranch of the provincial govern
ment.-
4—-------^^^

Second Christmas Concert.

RETURNS TO CKESTON 
Dr. Jack Wllka has returned to 

Cre.ston after spending nome time 
at the pathological laboratory-horo.' uo rinks.

Bdclge Title Retqined 
By Trafford-Snow

For the second year, Ben Traf- 
ford and BIU Snow are Summer- 
land’s top bridge players. In the 
finals of the Summerland Athletic 
Club tourney last week, this team 
knocked out Alan. Walker and Ral
ph Downing to hold the crown they 
won in the same competition last 
year.

Winners of the consolation round 
'W’ere Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Thompson 
■who took a win over Nick Solly and 
Clare Elsey in the final match.

Tournament convener Mrs. C. E. 
Piers reported the tournament to 
Ibo highly successful from the club 
point of view.

LOTS OF RINKS
Kids in Edmonton should be as

sured of plenty of elbow room for 
.skating'this year. ■ The parks hoard 
in that city reports 12 hockey rinks 
and a speed skating oval In readln- 
em for the season. In addition to 
tho parka rinks, the city la also 
served by about 40 community leag-

WiUi^Jiiiperior Concert
.4 f*,'

Now Up to $117. . ,

Teen Town Planning Carol Singing 
To Boost March ei Dimes Total

Combined efforts of AOTS and 
Teen Town have brought in a total 
of $117 to date with $75 of this 
amount being oollootod in tho Deo.
4 tagging carried ' out by Toon 
Town.

March of Dimes oollootion*tlns In 
stores throughout the district ore 
expected bo bring in a houUhy 
amount to further boost the fund 
nnd target for Summerland oolloo.

lions this year is sot at' $300,
Tho annual oollootion in MacDon

ald school brought in a total of $-12.
Nojft Thursday night Toon Town- 

ors will hffttln bo out in their M-D 
(iffoi't and will bo travelling In 
groups throughout the community 
to sing carols between 7:30 and 9. 
Oolleotiona on their rounds will bo 
for tho popular annual campaign 
for children's hospitals.

High School Band Tuesday night 
played their second annual Christ- 
.nas. concert to a packed auditor
ium and Band Director John Tamb- 
lyn and his charges once again 
drew plaudits from 'the audience 
for a performance of outstanding 
calibre.

'The program ran the musical 
gamit and toe-tapping marches and 
a. medley' of Christmas carols prov
ed to be particularly popular with 
the listeners.

A costumed choir presentation 
"The Nativity" provided a well-re
ceived Interlude in the concert as 
did the exhibition by drum maj
orettes under the direction of Yvon
ne Polesello.

The program opened with the 
march “Event of the Day’’ and then 
followed a variety of selections: an 
overture, “Pacific Grandeur’’; et- 
u'de “Ode to Music’’; march,,“Chani- 
pions on Parade’’; fantasy “Color- 
ama"; rhapsody “Deep River"; w,pl- 
tz “Waves of the Danube"; concert 
march "Pomp and Pageantry".

Joan KUback appeared in a nov
elty vocal "All I 'Want for Christ-

Preparing for Moicji 
'Ruddigoro' Stoging

Regular rehearsals 'are now go
ing'ohP as'Summerland Singers’ and 
Player's* club prepares for their 
next Gilbert and Sullivan which will 
bo “Ruddlgoro" which ■will bo stag
ed sometime in March.

This will bo the eighth in tho 
series of Gilbert and Sullivan op- 
orotts to be presented by tho local 
group and musloal direction is ag
ain being handled by W. A. Steuart 
with Stan Oladwell again in the 
role of stage director.

While final casting for the pres
entation has not been completed, 
several who have become favorites 
through tho .previous porformanooa 
will again bo appearing on the bill.

It la tho Intention of the club, as 
in former years, to agsiln take the 
porformanoo to Penticton and Kel
owna.

mas is My Two Front Tefeth’’.
The junior band, some of whom 

have been performing with their 
instruments for a matter of only 
weeks, • gave an excellent perfor
mance in the waltz "Sunrise” and 
also in a medley of carols.

For the choir performance, dir
ection was by W. C. Wilkin with 
staging .handled by" Miss G. Main, 
scenery toy Miss Julie Wickenclen 
and costumes by Miss Leone Reed.

An amusing .reading “The Rust
ler and the Reindeer” was given 
by Dwaine Greer*.

In three chorals, the band pre
sented "AH Men Praise the Lord”, 
Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring" and 
‘V^ralse^ Ye the Lord of Hosts". The 
medley of carols Included “Joy to 
the World’’, , “Deck the Halls", 
"(jod Rest You Merry Gentlemen", 
“Good King Wenceclas”, "Silent 
Nifeht”, “Jingle Bells" and “Oh, 
Cojne All Ye Faithful".

Satiirday Is not, however, the signal 
to start any actual, transfer 
work 'on the arena. It was otiiy a 
“straw” vote to give the council an 
indication of the feelings of rate- 
pay..ers toward the proposal. Before 
anything can iactually be done, a 
by-law must be approved by the 
ratepayers, giving council the au
thority to raise the necessary mon
ey to carry out the work.

Action on the rink 'will not be 
considered by the council until pro
bably after the first of the year. 
At the ratepayers’ annual meeting 
Reeve Atkinson stated that the 
•coiincir would be willing to present 
che by-law if the referendum vote 
favoring it was over 60 per cent..

On Tuesday, Rink Association 
President C. H. Elsey appeared be
fore the council and asked, in view 
of the ■ referendum res'alt, if the 
council would take early action in 
preparing and presenting the by
law so that work of installing ar
tificial ice-making machinery would 
be completed before next season.

Reeve Atkinson told -Mr. Elsey 
the council has not had a chance to 
consider the matter yet and before 
taking any action it would first 
be necessary to hold a comniittee 
meeting and also a meeting with 
the rink a^ociation executive. A 
committee meeting' of - counciilors 
will not he possible to arrange be
fore the ne-w year.

Breakdown of the estimated $62,- 
000 to be spent by the municipality 
on the arena is $24,000 to purchase 
the building and land , from the 
Rink Association and $38,000 for 
ice-making equipment. The money 
paid to the rink association will be 
used to redeem bonds held in the 
association and which provided the 
funds for construction of the rink.

; Tuesdaj^.-Mr. Elsey stated that

of- mstallmg--=equipment pave . rec-' 
ibntly been received -by the Rink, 
'Association and, be said, indica
tion is that the woi;k can he cav- 
ried out for considerably less than 
the estimated $38,000. '“And,” he ad
ded, “when , we get companies 
bidding competitively, I think we’ll 
.see the price cut more.”

1955 Officers
With election, of officers for 1935 

set for the January meeting, nom
inations for the various offices were, 
heard at the last meeting of Sum
merland Branch, Canadian Legion.

Nominated to succeed President 
Harry Howis, who has held this 
office the past two years and de
clined to stand again, were Nat 
May and George Clark with A'. B. 
Caldwell as 1st vice-president and 
W. C. McCutcheon as 2nd vice- 
president.

Nine were proposed for the five- 
man executive committee. They 
were Ross McLaacblin, A. D. Glen, 
L. L. Trippe, Phil Davis, D. C. 
Thompson, 'W. Milne, Howard Shan
non, J. Selingerjand Max McKech- 
nie.

Nominees for canteen chairman 
were Don Turnbull and .Fred 
Thompson; fo r chairmanship of 
social conoihittee, D. .C. Thompson, 
and sick-' committee chairmanship, 
Harold . Smith. Dave Jack- was- ag
ain proposed as sergeaiit-at-arms.

Nominated as honorary president 
was-Dr. F. W. Andrew and as chap- 
lain* Rev; A; A..,T. Northrup.

NAME SAFETY COMMITTEE 
Council. Tuei^ay, appointed de

partment supervisors as their nom
inees to a. safety committee on mun
icipal projects ’ an.d e'mploy'ees of 
the municipality vwill’meet in the 
near future to. appoint ^their own 
representatives. -;Cbufacil nominees

George Gra3ia^?t^he;,committee is
required - by workmen’s compensa
tion board. - ' ‘

ISIO BUSINESS
Oporating tho bualnoaii of tho 

oorporatlon of Summerland lo well 
on Ite way to the "big bueineea’ 
olaaelfloation. Oounotl Tueedoy 
approvod aooounte totalling $75,424,> 
!14*.

Cliristmas Events; 
Set HexI Week

A gay round of eooial events has 
been planned for the Christmas 
season with parties and concerts 
being held by most of the churches 
and organizations in Summerland.

Retails Merohants' Aseoclation, 
along with a free matinee for kid
dies on the day before Christmas, 
will be sponsoring tho broadcast 
of ' Christmas carols starting this 
week-end and lou4 speakers will 
provide tV»o music for tho Wost 
Summerland district.

Board of Trade Santa Claus will 
be Visiting tho district on Christ
mas Evd and is sohodulod, to meet 
tho junior members of the corhmun- 
ity at White and Thornthwaltd’s 
downtown at 2:00 and In West Sum
merland at 2:30 to 8:30 opposite 
tho post office, ’

Youngsters in grades 1 to 4 at 
MaoDonald. School this wee k re- 
oeivod tickets which will pntltlo 
them to rooolvo a bag of gooddios 
from Santa. Pre-school youngsters 
may obtain their tiokots at Hoad 

Pru.don or Wlhito & Thornthig^aito, 
Retails Merohants matinee at the. 

Rialto Theatre will bommenoe at 
I apd 8 o'olook and is for hhlldrbn 
only. The program Will feature a 
horse opera, "Cattle Town" and 
"Bugs Bunny Oa)?nlval,"

Power ConsumpHon 
Passes 600,000 Mark

Hopes that electrical consump
tion in Summerland might roach 
the 600,000 kwh mark before the 
end of the year were realized in 
November when consumption was 
610,740.

Rapidity of the growth of Sum- 
merland’s municipally owned elec
trical, system can be seen from tho 
fact that monthly consumption rea,- 
ched the 600,00p kwh mark for thd 
first time only a little more than 
a year ago I September, 1053).

And no end of the growth see,ms 
to be in sight. At; the' mdeting 
Tuesday, council approved three 
more applications for additional 
oonneotions for S; O. Rand, W. G. 
Ritchie and K. E. Moylea.

NO TENDERS
Municipal offer to sell about 43 

acres on Paradise Flat went by this 
week without any takers. About 16 
to 18 acres of the land offered is 
arable. No tenders were received' 
when tho time for registering bids 
arrived and Municipal Clork Gordon 
D, Smith reported ho hod only one 

.enquiry for additional Information

Relics of a civilization 4,000 years 
old have been found in Canada’s 
far north by an expedition sear
ching for evidence of Eskimo com
munities of 2,0U0 years ago. Or. 
Jorgen Meldgaard of Denmark was 
searching for remnants of what is 
known as the Dorse: Eskimo civ
ilization when he unearthed a trear 
sure of artifacts 200 miles inside 
the Arctic oirole. The findings sug
gest that temperatures there were 
once much warmer than they are 
at present.

No Future Here

Looks Like Chicken-Raising Could 
Even be Tbnglier Than Fruit Growing

Anyone thinking of jfolng into 
the ohioken ranching business 
should first consult 'with E'mman- 
eul Mooklor of Alllanco, Alta. Fi’ed 
Brzloff of IVosit Summerland pasa- 
OB on a ollpplng from tho Alllanoo 
Enterprise tolls of his plight.

Tt's a tough proposition, trying 
tOv make money raising ohiokons, 
says Emmanuel Mooklor, All'tanco 
district farmer,—•especially if you 
■hip them alive to Edmonton, Ho 
brought in his , "Grading State
ment" to us this week for proof! 
His average return per ohioken 
(yeai'-olds) was 10 cents, and con
sidering that baby dhioks from tho

hatchery cost around 22 cents each, 
thore's not much “profit" loft for 
Manuol.

Of tho 37 chickens sent to Ed
monton, varying in grades from A 
to C, tho total weight of 110 pounds 
had a gross return to $10.80, After 
the.doduotlons (here's tho rub) of 
$3,51. for shipping charges and $3.'f0 
ifor. killing charges, Emmanuel'a 
net ohoquo amopntod to $3.68.

Looks like a three-way split on 
the gross proooods—a third to tho 
railway, a,< third to tho pi-oducer; 
and tho balance to tho guy who 
kills and dressos the birds!

Christmas Shopping a Headache?
Let Your Friendly Local Help



The city slicker was chatting with the native 
fsittirig on the rail fence watching the traffic
roll by. ,

'T couldn’t stand living out here. You don’t 
see anything. Now, I’m on the move all of the tiinfe”.

The fence-rider shifted to a more comfortable 
stance and^ drawled—“I can’t see much difference in 
what I’m doin’ an’ what you’re doin’ ... I sit on the 
fence and watch the autos go by. Reckon it’s just 
the way you look at things.’’

A restaui-ant keeper noticed that some of his 
customeirs annexed the current day’s paper for an ir- 
rating long time. Ke hit on this little piece of 
.sarcasm..

Prominently displayed on the walls was the 
announcement; Those learning to read are request
ed to use yesterday’s papers.”

One sweet thing to another: “I like men who 
make things. Like Mr. Potter. He made $50,000 last 
vear.”

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CALL AT

ELECTRIC04MU^ d ^j|3_

'Where Your Dollar Has More Cents'*

E d i t o ri a Is
THURSD.4Y, DECEMBER SIXTEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

The Santa Myth « • • time for a true evaluation
-EXT week we will celebrate the most import

ant festival of the Christian year and we be
lieve the time has come when we should re

assess our values and-bring back into proper per
spective the festival which commemorates the birth 
lof Our Saviour.

We have watched in recent years an accelei'a- 
tion of the deterioration of Christmas celebrations 
until it now has become only a 4ay when children 
rush from the beds to see what was left them; by a 
mythical white-whiskered man in a red suit and for 
adults a season of roistering and gluttony.

And in this way we commemorate' the birth of 
Jesus Christ.

We believe that much of the fault lies in early 
training and in bringing^ children up in the belief that 
Banta Claus is the central figure in the Christmas, 
Btory. This is a myth condemned by psychiatrists 
on psychiatric grounds; we condemn it on moral 
grounds. To a child, the spirit of Christmas 
“Please, Santa, give me a train, give me skates, give 
me a bicycle, give me, give me, give me”! That 
there is a religious connotation to the day is a mere 
unimportant side issue to the main “give-me” feature.

The true spirit of Christmas is giving—and in 
giving we honor Christ by emulating the virtue of 
■unselfishness which he characterized throughout his 
life. How can children ever learn the spirit of giving

Lefs Get Going ...
L

ast Saturday the people of Summerland spoke 
out almost two to one in favor of the municip
ality taking over* the arena and installing ar

tificial ice, Actually it comes as no surprise that the 
vote should be so heavily, in favor pf the project. 
Siunmerland has become npted throughout the 
country for its high level of community spirit and it 
can be expected that its people will get behind any 
anovfe'that means more or better services for the

Of Many Things
By AMBROSE HILLS

“They Know From Actual Experience”
PHONE 3«1 GRANVILLE ST,

Open Secrets
At the request of a national magazine, I spent 

yesterday interviewing . the executive vice-president 
of a new p,il company that has been opening service. 
stations in Eastern Canada at a late that maxes 
your head'swim. 'The editor -wrote: "The petroleum 
industry Was suppose)^, to be ,sp_, highly competitive 
that a newcomer in the field wouldn’t have a chance. 
’Yet this man, organized a new • company, found the 
money.--,to-finance -itj--anct—is--; ooyiousiy , maxing a 
thumping success -of it. B'lnd out what kind of a man 
■he is. rry to nail down his personal philosophy 
and give our readers a glinipse of his success sec
rets. If you have difficpulty getting in to see him, 
wire me and x’ll try to arrange it from here.’’

I had no difficutly getting into see this man.
I had him on the telephone personally within ten 
minutes, I read the letter from the editor to him. 
His exact woras were: “Come on over, but you’ll be 
disappointed—so will many of your readers. I have 
some secrets, but they’re open secrets ” ,

The first thing I discovered about this man 
■was his blunt honesty. He says precisely what he 
means. In the course of the day, I asked him what • 
he weighed. He said, “Well, now . . . it’s quite a 
while since I weighed myself . . . but I usually run 
around 146 pounas.” ■ »

Quick as a wink, a public relations man on his 
staff suggested ’’You'd better make that 156 pounds 
—” He smiled. "The other sounds a bit—small.”

“Just a minute, there,” said the executive vice- 
president. “If I weigh 145 pounds—that’s what I 
weigh! And i see no special virtue m bulk!’

, A slight thing to judge a man by? Maybe— 
but; When you've interviewed as many men as I have 
yoy-discover that it is an such areas that you are 
able to separate the phonies from the real') men. 
This man was no phoney!

i, "About success secrets," he said, "I hate to 
rehash what everybody else says. Hut the fact is, 
m,OBt qt the copy-book maxims are true, 'iho man 
who stops merely paying uip service to these truths, 
and starts to act on them, is sure to succeed.

“Take tj?e well-known saying that Canada is a 
land of opp'ortunlty. It U true. But how many act 
on it? Our company is mrarely a symbol of the truth 
that this is a land of opporunlty I was told, when 
I started this company, that it didn’t have a cnanoe— 
that tho big fellows would squeeze us out. I didn’t 
;bel|ovo it. Not as long as wo have freedom. In a 
fre^ economy the newcomer always has a ohanoo if 
<hc has faith in his freedom. Bigness carries its own 
discipline. The newcomer can act more quickly, of- 
t'en more efficiently. Everybody knows there sooroLs 
•—too few, have tho I'ajth to act on them !"

in a- “Santa-Claus” Christmas?
The true story of .Christmas—of a babe, born iu 

the .stable of a ci-owded inn, who rose to be King of . 
Men—is the tenderest, most compelling and most 
'thought-provoking conceivable, yet we have traded it 
Ifor a shoddy fantasy of a fat little man from the 
(North Pole who climbs down chimneys to distrubute 
lai'gesse to children. And we go on telling children,. 
this story kno-wdng full well that they will one day 
discover they have been led up .the garden path—■

. and discovery will come at an -age when it is mo.st 
important that they have implicit faith in what they 
are told by their parents. It’s no wonder psychiat
rists condemn it.

If children are taught that at Christmas they 
give presents to those w;hom they love to commemor
ate the acts of the Three Wise Men who brought 
to a manger in Bethlehem gifts for One -whom they 
loved, then they are learning a true evaluation of. 
Christmas and at the same time a lesson in citizen
ship.

We find nothing wrong; with the exchange of 
' gifts at Christmas because it bommemorates a part. 

(Of the story of The Birth nor do We advocate out- 
la-wing the Santa myth—but let us keep it as a myth., 
pids get jiist as big a kick out of pretense even when, 
they know that is all it is 'and Christmas will cease 
to be a big build-up for a coll-osal disillusionment

Let us make the celebi-ation of Christmas tha 
kind of festival He -would -want , it to be.

a clear mandate for action^,
• community. •

The council now have a clear mandate to go 
ahead and present a by-law to raise the funds nec
essary to car^y out this work. It is hoped it will 
lose no time in getting s-tarted. It will not be pos
sible to complete the ice installation to give any 
skating this season but there is ample time to pre- . 
sent the by-law to the ratep'ayers and have the plant . 
jns-talled in plenty of time before next winter rolls 
around.

It comes as welcome news from the Rink As
sociation that recent estimates on installing ice
making equipment indicate that the work can- ba 
carried out for much less than the previous estimate . 
of $38,000. The less the capital outlay on the project,, 
the greater the chance that the rink when operating 
will pay its own way and Summerland will,.,'hay&' 
its arena without any cost to the ratepayers.

In This Corner

Thil aelvarlliemont li not pgbllihed or dliplay»d by, 
tho Uquor Control Boord or by Govornmont ol Brltiih Columblal

■ Week Message
Therefore, un yo ahuinul In every thing, In. 

faith, and nUeranco, and Unowledirw, and In all dill- 
genco, and in ,vonr love to un, noo that ye nhnund iri' 
tliU grace alHo, <11 CorlnlhlaiiK H:7.) Road II Oor- 
tnthUiiiH 8il>S.

Why iB It that bo many never diflcovcr that It 
la morn blosBOd to give than tp reoelvo?

The Corinthian church did, The ChriatlanB in 
Corinth gave until thoir hoartH were ovorflowing 
with bloBBlng.B. What was thoir Bocrot? They flrat 
gave jthemBoIvBB to tho Lord, I-Xavlng done that first, 
the giving of time and talents and treasure was easy 
bcoauBO it was out of love that they gave, Despite 
tholv poverty they gave, No one wos hurt; ovoryono 
was helped.

Tho church was helped, It was atrongthonot, 
to cai'ry on Its greatest of all tasks. Paul was hol|j- 
cd; It eneouraged hla hoort. Tho Corinthian Christ- 
Ians wore helped--In grace and In faith, In thotr 
witness, and In thoir love, What a day It will bo 
whhn Chrlstlnns learn the Joy of brtlh living and 
givingi •

1 PRAYER
Our Father, fulfil In un Thy great eemmand* 

ment»-f4) love Thee with all oiir hearty mind, soul 
and airengtlj. Greuta Ip us hearts that show that 
InvR ,by. giving o| .self, pf time, of hioney fpr,.Tlpy 
PalHi and the Kingdom’s, j Ppf out* liadeeitMit^, <Mk», 
iwhb taught HIs dloiidps ia pmy,. ”Oiir Fathatl^hb 
pro In biMiven .... Amnn.”

By LEWIS MILLIGAN

Wliy Did Churchill Say It?
N*o other British statesman has served his 

country -with greater self-sacrificing devotion and. 
zeal than Sir Winston Churchill. At a moment of 
national peril, when all .seemed to be lost, with the 
flower of the British army driven to the sea kt 
Dunkirk, Churchill was called to leadership. With 
his indomitable spirit he roused the nation from 
the point of despair to resolute courage that snatch
ed victory from defeat. "With keen Insight, foresight 
and unflagging determination he kept the people 
and the military forces at fighting-pitch for five - 
years of terrible struggle for existence, and led tlheiw, 
to victoiy. Even hi.3 political enemies I’ecognized hla 
greatness as a leader and they joined in the general 
tribute of gratitude accorded him at the end of the 
war.

Leaders of all parties, with one exception, 
Aneurin Bevan, joined the celebration of Sir Win
ston’s eightieth birthday. But there was a fly in 
the ointment. That saying is very apt In this con
nection. It Is taken from the Book of Ecclestastea 
and runs: “Dead flies cause the ointment of the ap
othecary to send forth a stinking savour: so doth a 
little folly him that is in reputation for wisdom and 
honour," The "little folly" in this case was Sir 
Winston's recollection of an incident that occurred 
when the Russian and British armies catne face to 
face in Germany after the Qermafi surrender. A. 
Qcil'man general and a British officer were discus
sing tho situation. The Russians had been digging 
in on their lino, and tho British officer questioned 
the necessity for that action. When Sir Winston 
heard of it he wired General Montgomery to. stack 
the surrendered Gorman ai’ma as a precaution ag
ainst further advancomont Into Wostern Europe,

The blunt disclosure 6f that Incident caused 
a furore in the British press, and.^ even tho London 
Times felt Impelled to ask: “What on earth made 
him say It?" Sir Winston later replied that hu wa.i 
merely omphaalzlng hi,8 long felt suspicion of tho Rus
sians, ospeoially Stalin, whom ho denounced as being 
"oarriocl away by the triumph^ of victory and acting 
as if he thought he could socure for Russia and 
Communism tho domination of tho world."

That to mo is sufflolont explanation and :i 
rcasonnblo excuse lov tho precaution taken at tho 
tlmo when it appeared that the triumphant Rvi,9slan 
forces might ovonun tho whole of Europe They 
had already dropped paratroops on Denmark. It is 
more than likely that Stalin had boon Infonmed by 
his spies of Sir Winston's action and. aocopteu trie 
nows as a warning, “Thus far shalt thou come and 
no further." The very fact that tho Russian troops 
wore digging in a dofonjaivo lino wa,« in itself an' Ui< 
tlmatlon that they Intended to stop any further ad- 
vanco of tho British eastward, So there appears to 
have been suspieion on both sides; but tke Ruisiani 
wore tho first to oroato suspicion. Before the Gor
mans had surrondorod tljo Russians wore talking and 
aoUng as if they had won tho war, and thoir oold war 
with tho Wost hod already begun,

Stalin showed his hand at Yalta, and it is my 
belief that, if Ohurohill oould then have fiad hii ’way’, 
there would never have been tho one-sided agroo- 
mont that permitted encircling the western oocupa- 
tion troops in Berlin. Pro,sidont Roosevelt was at 
that time a very slok man, and, as always, was 
ready to put full faith tn the word of Stalin, Church
ill, on thO' otheri hand, had earlier lost what" Uttlu 
faith ho over had In Stalin, who had started his opld 
war against his alllot before tho Yalta oonforanoo. 
Before ho died Roosevelt probably roalixed that hl4 
faith hud been nilspluaud and it duubtlusH hu.utunud 
his death.

, But why dlii Sir Winston say It? In my oplnloa 
no sold It for the same reason that ho spoke out 
and warned the paolflst British people against put
ting their trust In a mlRfhtly nrmed Germany,

• .
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DECEMBER 19
11 a.m.—St. Andrew’s — Christmas Message
7:30 pan.—^Lakeside — Carol and Candle light service.

★ ★ *

DECEMBER 25
10:30-11 aan.—^Family Service in St. Andrew’s

★ ★ ★

DECEMBER 26
10 a-m.—Combined Church and Sunday School at

Lakeside (NO EVENING SERVICE)
11 a.m.—Post Christmas Message at St. Andrew’s

* * ★

I JANUARY 2

St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in comniun- 
lon with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of tho United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

d a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

New Years Communion 
11 ,a.m.—St. Andrew's 
7:30 p.m —Lakeside

M

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning Woi’ship —11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m,—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8' p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study. '■
Rev. Lyle Kennedy, B.A., B.D. 
“Corhe and Worship With Us’!

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

’4 mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday" School
11 a.m.—Morning Service ^
7:30 p.m.'—Evening Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome <

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—;Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Services 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.
Rev. J. Eiwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

I Decorated Cups and Saucers 39c
^ Card Tables plain top $5.95

............. picture top $8.95
Hassocks - ^.25
Coffee Tables - from $16.75
Occasional Chairs - - - ... from $19.00
Fancy Boxed Towel Sets priced from $1.95
Fancy Boxed Pillow Cases...$2.95 & $3.95
Chenille Bedspreads $10.95 &$11.50'

’ The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sundat Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

W'eek Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young -Peoples 
8:00 p.m, Wednesday--Prayer anc 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

St. Andrews’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREWS and 
St. Andrew’s
11—Sunday Schdol, Pre-School. 
10:45—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00 a.m. Service.
SERMON:

Getting Christmas out of the 
Stocking 

Lakeside
10—Sunday Sehool.
7.30 p m. Service 

SERMON:
Candlelight and. Carol Sei’vice 

Rev. Charles O. Richmond

Join The Big, Saiisfied

.V alley
Dairy

Faiitily
Valley Dairy Milk Now 
Delivered To Tour Door

PHONE

Riissell White --^827

- 2206
OR

FOR DELIVERY

'Ii
S?

LAKESIDI g STORE CLOSING 

HOURS
1

TEEN NEWS

i
SI
SI
SI
SI
SI
51

For The

HOLIDAY SEASON

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF TOYS FOR 
YOUNG An DOLD

Last week the Teen Town meet
ing was held at the home of Mi’j 
and Mrs. Crawford. More plans 
were made for our “Blue Fantasy" 
Christmas Dance which is on Dec
ember 27.

There is going to be a buffet 
supper at 12:00 with lots of good 
things'to eat.

Decorations are now being- plan
ned with Dwaine Greer in charge. 
The decorating will be done by 
Teen Town members on December
26. *

If you’re planning to bring your 
girl friend to this dance (and I

hope.^ you are) the admission will ^ 
be $.1.00, and if you’re coming stay 
it is 60c.

Teen Town members will be car
olling on December 23 from 7:00 to 
about .9-30, so don’t forget to have 
your porch light on for us. All 
proceeds will be sent to the March 
Of Dimes.

All those that are going car oiling^ 
are asked to be at the Bowladrome^ 
before 7:00 p.m. ■ M

That seems to- be all the news forM 
this week but don’t forget the dance SI

I Monday 
y Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Dec. 20 Open Until 6 p.m. 
Dec. 21 Open^Until 6 p.m. 
Dec. 22 Open Until 6 p.m. 
Dec. 23 Open Until 9 p.m. 
Dec. 24 Open Until 6 p.m.

SATURDAY December 25 CLOSED
SUNDAY I^ember 26 CLOSED

MONDAY December 27 CLOSED
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
December 28, 29, 30. 31 ^ OPEN UNTIL 6 p.m.
SATURDAY, January 1 CLOSED
SUNDAY January 2 CLOSED
MONDAY January 3 CLOSED

on the 27th.

$2.50 - $3.50
A-BRIDAl ^UtflT ... $1.98 B-SIEEPING OUTFIT.. $1^49 C<DRESS-UP OUTFIT.. $ .89 O-SPORTS OUTFIT ... $1.69 E-RAIN OUTFIT......... $1W

' - C ■ ' “

ARMS MOVE

Dolls and Musical Toys—
ALL AT 20% REDUCTION

, Sleighs, Tricycles, Wagons etc.

Dinky toys
WE STILL HAVE A GOOD 
fiELEiOTION OP THESE WON
DERFUL TOYS. THE TOY 
THAT I.AST8 A LIFETIME.

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS, WRAPPING PAPUR, TIES, 
TAGS'nnd SEALS ETa

g ’Wo Hiivfl Our Froftli Stock of Otirlfitmu« NuIn and 0iuid,v, Ordur 
Now WHIlo The Rtock I« Oompljoki. — dAPANEIilE ORANOES| 
Don’t Forirot Every $1.00 PurchiiMo (Omoorloit ExolniiDd) Entltlo* 
Von To A Coupon On Tho Orund Prito To Bo Glvon Awuy On 
ChrlMtninii Eva. Oct Your* Now and Stiuid A Clnutoiv To Win A1

i
I
i
If.

Beautiful Green Reclining Choir

A.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE v 

Serving Summerland Since 1908 •
PHONE 5506 FREE DELIVERY

THE WORLD S BEST DRESSED DOU

10 COMPLETE OUTFITS

JANIE the
walking

doll
DRESS HE.l -WALK HER -TURNS 

HI.AD WHEN walking

JANIE'S AN EXCITING, WONDERFUL DOLL THAT ACTUAUr WAIKSI
$h«*ll kMp your fovourlto litllo girl onlhrallod for hours on 
ond.. Mod# liko a big, oxponsivo doll, Jonio's arms, logs, 

hood movo . . . hor oyos open and cfoso . . . hovo 
root oyoloshos. Hor shining Soran hair con bo washed, 
combod, curled. AND SHE'S MADE OF UNBREAK
ABLE PLASTIC for hours of sturdy pipy. Never before 
ouch volut at only $1,491

10 EXCITING CUSTOM MADE OUTFITS TO CHOOSE 
Hurryl Order your Janie now and order any of her 
10 exquisite outfits. Perfect in each tiny detail, 

custom-made for Janie of hard- 
wearing materials with finished 
seomf. Special extras include 
miniature dress hangers, reol 
lace and braid trim, stoles, purse, 
socks, shoes. Everything a well 
dressed dell could wish for.

(doll only }

MAiLTHIS COUPON 
TODAY!

NO RISK-MONEY REPUNDED BY 
RETURN MAIL IP NOT DRLIOHTED.

STRATTON MANUPAaURING CO., 47 Colborn* It., Tarcnle, Onl. Dtpl.
PIm»* ruth m* ............... JanI* al $1.49 (dsU only)
and....... . •ulflii ai Indicaltd btlswul prIcM ai ihown.

K-FARMIRETTC OUTFIT $.69

YOUR FAVOURITE LITTLE OIRL WILL HAVE STARS IN HEr'i 
EYES WHEN SHE TAKES HER JANIE FOR A WALK IN ONE 
OP THESE WONDERFUL OUTPITS-DON'T DELAY-ORDER

....8 SlMplnoOulflt...0..$1>49 

....D Ipdfli Ootrtt. # f •.$1.69
....P HtIdlOulflf.........(S:..|l<69
....H BolUrinn Ouini...®..$ .89 
....K Formrrallv Oulfll.0..| .69

YOURS NOWI
0 SniDAl OUTFIT 

SLEIPINO OUTFIT 
C PRKIt.UP OUTFIT
Ct SPORTS OUTFIT................. $1,69
' OUTFIT....... . ........... $1.49
■ilSRinsis

................ $1.98
’............... $1.49
r««««99tt99$

I
F HIIDI OUTFIT.................... $1,691
O FORMAL OUTFIT............... $ .98 S
H 8AIII8INA OUTFIT............$ .19 •
J RID RIDINO HOOD........... $1.39 I
K FARMRRBTTI OUTFIT........ .$ ..i

MFG. CO , TORONTO. ONTARI
49 I

...»A Rflddl OulRt.... .@).. $1.98
.C DrM«.upOulRl...^..$ .89 
I ialnOulfll......@l..$l.69

....O FormalOulRl....(^..$ .91

....J RtdRIdlnsHood.(tfl..$1.39
I oncloto........ch«<|ut......ca(h......mon«y ordur for $................. . I
........ PUat* ttnd C.O.D. I will pay potlog*. ^
NAMR............................... . ...................................... . ................... . I
ADDRESS.......... . ...................................... . ....................................... j
CITY.FROVINCI.| 
IfIooio FrInI Cloorly. Soiurocllon OuoronUtd or Monoy Bach j



Once we called f 
'em “iinmention- | 
ables,” but now | 
we shout it to the | 
skies. We’ve the g 
frilliest, frothi- | 
est, softest sweet
est lingerie ever 
What wonder
ful Christmas 

Gifts they'll 
make!

VISITING HERE; >
Mrs. Gerald Andrews of Kam

loops ts visiting- at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
White, and helping with their bus
iness, Macil’s, during her mothers 
■absence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bowell of Ke-\v 
Westminster spent a few days with 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bernhardt.

Open House
Mr. and Mrs. A. 

McLachlan
will Be -^t Home On

Tuesday, Dec. 21
From 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 

On The Occasion Of Their 
GOLDEN WEDDING 

ANNrVERSARY

VISITING -ABROAD
Mrs. H. A. Solly is spending the 

-winter months with hef daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Randall of Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gardner are 
spending a holiday in Mexico,

Mr. W. W. Borton is leaving for 
Vancouver this week and will stay 
until after Christmas.

Mrs. Charles Bernhardt and two 
children have gone to New West
minster for a short while.

' Mrs. E. O: White left last week 
for Bebe, Arkansas, where she was 
called owing to the illness of her 
mother.

. Mrs. Alphonse Menu left Tuesday 
for California, where she will 
spend the winter months with rela
tives.

4 The Summerlond Reyievf
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1954.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Brian Christiansen, who is at

tending high school here, left on 
Tuesday for his home at Bella Co- 
ola, where 'he will spend the Christ- 
nms holidays.

Congrahilations

to the sutcessful Candidates in the 
election on^aturday

AND

GOWNS
Shades of Nymph blue, Rose Sachet, Firelight 
red. Waltz pink, Surf green.

Sizes 32 - 44
NYLON SLIPS with permanently pleated frills 
and trims ,

. $7,95 —$12.95
Other Slips From

$2.98
BEDJACKETS — Nylon, Rayon, Quilted Satin, 
Wool and Rayon
PYJAMAS — Lounging pyjamas. Nylon pyjam
as, Rayon pyjamas. Cotton pyjamas, S. M. L. 

Also Pyjamas sets of 4 pieces

. INYLON HOSE in lovely hues
45-51 - 60 - 66 guage 

HOUSECOATS
many - materials, ^including Satin, Wool plaid.s,' 
(wool orlon and nylon) Authentic Tartans, 
Corduroys, Chenilles and Bengalines priced 
from J

$8.95

MEN—^We offer you a free gift wrapping' 
service—Your Gifts for Her can be all tak
en care of right here.

THANKS
TO ALL THOSE AVHO SUPPORTED ME AT THE POLLS

Norman Holmes

Christmas Theme . . .

Si. Andrew's Service Club Elects 
Mrs. Colin Campbell Prdddenl

“God’s Perfect-Gift” was the theme of the Christmas progiam.. 
at St. Andrew’s! Service Club on Monday evening. Mrs. E'. E. Bates waa. 
leader for the presentation with Miss Evelyn Bird, soloist for.Chown.. 
Memorial Church, giving a captivating rendition of “I Wonder as I 
Wander” and “Rocker”, while Mrs. Shirley Letts lovely voice -was heard 
to advantage in “Holy Night.”

Blending charmingly in a doubl'j 
trio were -the voices of Mrs. Joan 
iiimmerman. Miss Christine Mair,
Mrs. H. Milley, Mrs. S. Bl^eiko,
Mrs. J. P. Sheeley and Mrs. Ken 
Boothe in the s4^1ection,s, “Jesus is 
Born” and “A Christmas Hymn.”
Mrs. George Washington, Mrs. A 
Gronlund and Mrs. D. S. Chap
man joined the choir for the selec
tion “Angels from the Realms of 
Glory” and all joined in the Christ
mas hymns, “O Little Town of 
Bethlehem” and “O Come All Ye 
Faithful.” ,

Scripture reading was given by 
Mrs. W. B. Powell, with Mrs. J. P.
’Tamblyn and Mrs. L. F. Haggman 
presenting the meditation. Mrs.
R . D. Dunham was pianist and 
Mrs. J C. Wilcox closed the pio- 
gram -with prayer.

Main business of the evening was 
the election of officers which res
ulted in Mrs. Colin Campbell being 
chosen as President for the ensu
ing year. , Other officers elected 
were 1st Vice-president, Mrs. J. C.
Wilcox, 2nd Vice-president Mrs. J.
H. Holman, Secretary Mrs. Joan 
Zimmerman, with Miss Louise At
kinson being returned to the posi
tion of Treasurer.

Mr.s. George Washington; retir-- 
ing President’ welcomed the new 
officers and graciously thanked the 
officers and members who had 
worked with her during her *two 
year term of office. Mrs. Colife 
Campbell, the incoming Presidenti| 

in a feve well-chosen words, thank
ed the members* for their confidence

in electing her. to the position and 
pledged her best efforts for the 
coming year.

It was reported that ten parcels- 
of clothing had beea sent to Korea 
since the previous meeting, also one 
to the Burnaby Girls’ Home and 
one is ready ,to be sent to First 
United Church in Vancouver.

A very gratifying report was giv
en by the Treasurer, Miss Louise 
Atkinson, on the bazaar held rec
ently. Disbursement of funds was 
authorized to the Board pf Stew
ards, the Manse Committee and al
so to the Sunday School to assist 
wit hthe Christnias party.

Arrangements w'ere made for 
packing hampers for Christmas oh. 
Monday afternoon, December 20th, 
donations to be left at, the Family 
Shoe Store on Saturday or at the 
Church on ■ Sunday morning

The festive season was also e vi- 
dent in the delightful refreshments: 
served by a committee convened 
by Mrs. James Marshall.

Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd. |

GIFT
from

T|

Mixmaster •
Coffeemasler *
Shavemaster ^
Pop-up Toaster , • 
Cooker & Deep Fryer • 
Mixmaster Junior ' *

Ironmaster . 
Radios
Record players 
Electric Blankets 
Floor Polishers 
Heating Pads 
Waffle Bakers

Sandwich Toasters 
Electric Drill 
Steam Irons 
Electric Clocks 
Clock Radios 
Electric Fry Pan

Local Missionary 
Now Serving, in Cuba

Miss Muble Henderson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A Henderson,, 
tand former owner of the Maywood 
Photo Studio,' graduated from the 
Bible School at - Springfield, Miss
ouri, last spring, later serving as a 

-deaconess and' secretary for two 
;%ipnths at a church at Wallaceburg, 
'Pht.:
’ ’Recently she has 'been called to- 
Ct^a where she is a missionary at 
Nuavltas. She has been working 
wim^Mr and Mrs. Andres Roman 
'w-ho\'started this-work less than, a 
year ^p.”‘She'may foe a co-worker 
•with Miss Maxine Richardson,, 
formerly , of Vancouver, whoirf she 
has knowit for a, number of years, 
and who i^n tlfe Cuban missiont 
field. • •

The language%is Spanish' there 
and Miss Hendersbn is busy study
ing it.-

HOMf AG^N
Dr. T. H. Anstey, Dr. M. F. Welsh* 

and A. W. Moyles have returned, 
from attending the Wa.shington 
State, Horticultural Society meete-. 
ing in Yakima and Pullman.

■ Mrs. R. S. Oxley has returned • 
from a five weeks’ trip to Middle- 
ton, Nova Scotia.

Mrs. J. Heavysides i.s home from? 
Vancouver where, she. has been for 
the past two or three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Lawley havdi 
returned home from a three weeks' 
trip -which took them to Salt Lake; 
City, I.ias Vegas, Long Beach, Los 
Angeles and San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Wa.It Toeva havtf 
returned’ from Tr^il, where they 
spent si few dsiys visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Toevs’ aunt and un* 
cle, Mr. and Mfs. J. -E. Craig.

THIS DANDY CAR WASH HAS A 
REAL WATER RUMP and A MOVING
RELT FOR YOU TO OPERATE

and you get S
r '*■'

40 toy cars I 
wi th every Car Wash!

SEND FOR YOURS NOW!

Com* •' running,-Kldil ... for thli It th« greaUil 
toy Car Wash yeu'va avar laan. It'* Just Ilka lha 
garaga whara grewn-upi hava thair ear waihedi 

You oparala lha handia at tha ilda to 
mova your toy ear* along tha moving 
bait Inilda lha Car Waih. At tha lama 
lima a walar pump iprayi walar from tha 
roof to waih aach e*r a* It mova* through. 
Whan amply, you Juit raflll tha walar 
lank'al lha ilda. .

Kiwanis Entertain 
At Pancake Supper

Summerland Kiwanians enter
tained their wives and children at 
a pancake supper on Monday night 
in the Catholic Hall.

In charge -of cullnai-y arrange
ments were that master of the spa
tula,’Gerry Hallquist, assisted by 
Ken HeaJes, Doug Campbell, Hilly 
Smith, Clare Elsey and Johnny Bot- 
uzzi,
, Following supper Bob Alstead and 
Jack Lawler presented a very well 
received boy and girl act. Tho 
programme was rounded out with 
the showing of tho RCMP fllm> 
North West Passage, presented by 
Const. Ted Piers.

/SPiRI? With ovtry Cor 

woih wp’ll wnd 
you a bog containing approxl- 
matoly 40 plaitlc toy car» (all 
klndi—can, truck*, but**) 
obielutf/y fr«a,. .ThoyVt yours 
frot sb you can start right In 
ap«|rat|ng your Cor Wosh Ilk* 
a rool, busy washing station. 
Hurry, gat yours to-day. Moll 
this coupon Now I

Looks like,
works like a real Cor Wash

You'll hsvt lead* of fun lining up lh« many toy cart you get 
along with your Car Waih . . . running thonr up lo tho rsmp, 
undar tho walar pump and out tho othar iidol Than you giv* 
lham a wlpo with a plaet of cloth Mem will givo you. You can 
waih SO big can or 60 amall enti with ovary tankful of walarl 
You'll bs all ready than lo opa'rata Itili dandy Car Waih... and 
waih your ^li' toy can too, whan thay coma ovtr to play 
with you. '

HURRY! You eon buy this torrifle Cor Wash only by moll 
uMaMiNiHHMw on solo of any storo. Bo suro to got yours now . 
tho coupon to-doy for your Cor Wash and Plastic Bog with 40 toy cars.

. * not 
. moil

No risk
because money 

refunded 
by return 

if not delighted

MAIL
COUPON
TO-DAYl

»I
0
0
0
0
5
0
0
t

STRATTON MFG CO, TORONTO ONTARIO

STRATTON MPO. CO., 47 Colberna St., Toronto, Ontario
I Dapt........'.....

Pla^i* ruih me...................... .....Car Waih UnIKi) (§> $fi.98 each

1 eeeleie t............ .....(peil frae) □ eath □ ehaqut □ money order
NAME.................................................................... ....................
ADDRESS..............................................................................................
CITY.........................................PROV...........................ZONE..........

drapabTo blnok wool broad* 
cloth la used for a handsome long 
Jaoknt suit, worn with a low-neokod 
blaok satin blouse. It is a parfeot 
oholoo for smart afternoon or in
formal thoatro wear, 'ITio draped 
nookllna is caught in to throe-but
ton tab and tho vary low-plaood 
paoketa aevre to aooontuato the long 
alim ,10Qk, pf,„ivl>|oji ,.tha .sUii» skirt 
la a part.

^
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Mrs. W, W. Borton returned fi-om 
Vancouver on 'Sunday, "where she 
-was visiting her> son, Hector, who 
is a patient in Shaughnessy Hos
pital.

NI FT Y—
THRIFTY—

GIFTY
I

are the host of attractive gift 
items at

I
umc/CL

5ty£e Skop
that ai'e guaj'anteed to thrill 
feminine hearts of all ages

Whether it's SWEATERS, 
SKIRTS, HOSIERY, LING
ERIE, or iJOUSECOATS, 
you’re sure to find what you 
want at

LInnea Style Shop*!
— and in famous 

names, too
brand

Mrs R. S. Oxley 
New Home Ec Teacher

School District No. 77 has an
nounced the appointment of Mi’s. 
R. S. Oxley as home economics tea
cher’ at the Junior-Senior High 
School to replace Miss Leonie Reed 
who has resigned because of ill 
health. Miss Reed has been serv
ing as Home economics teacher 
only since the beginning of this 
term.

Another_^ appointment was Mrs. 
C. E. Piers who is in charge of 
the school cafeteria which was op
ened on Dec. 1 '

Badminton Club Plays 
In Inter-Club Series

On Monday, December 13, Sum
merland Badminton Club played 
host to Penticton when eight play
ers from each club took part in the 
first inter-club match of the sea
son.

Pentictbnites playing were R. 
Schwartz, C. . G. Orane, D. Fretz, 
J. Ruck, Miss F. Oldham, Miss M. 
Tade, Miss J. Biagioni and Mrs. 
W. Morgan.

Summerlanders were G. Fudge,' 
G. Jones, R. Smith, D. Hurn, Mrs. 
C. E. Piers, Mrs. R. Cuthbert, Mr.s. 
A. Walker and Mrs. J. Eddie.

Score was 9-7 in favour of the 
Peach City.

-Valu’s Second

I most sincerely thohk those who 
«

supported me at the polls on Saturday,1

MRYEY WRIGHT

I
:0ME AND HELl 

US CELEBRATE
Just two years ago this month 

we opened the SUPER-VALU

li

Yes, with your help—our customers— we have one of the most modern stores you'll find 
in any city. We again want to thank you for your wonderful support.

Always Treasured . . .

Bulova Automatic Watches in 

LADIES and MENS
• JciWel Cases 

•Necklets
• Rings • Earrings 

*New Numbers in Bracelets
• Billfolds • Copper Ware

• Lockets . • Pearls

:— Compare the Bulova Clock Radio.—

\W, MILNE . .. Jmeller

^371 If you are going 
tp n^oke colls dt Christmas...

• ;
• The custom of calling 

at Christmas has long 
been a popular one .. . 
and with each passing 
year we find that more , 
and more people use 
the telephone as their 
friendly, personal way 
of “visiting” with dis
tant friends or relativ- 
cjr. . . they have found 

that a Long Distance call can be the nicest 
gift of all .. .
The vast flood of Canada-wide calling on 
Christnias Day becomes so great that Tele
phone Companies find it a physical impos- 
sibililv lo complete all Christmas calls on 
that (fay ... as a result, many calls to 
points outside of our system are often sub
ject lo delay .. .
As an alternative to calling on Christmas 
day, may we suggest—that you place your 
Long Distance call when things are less 
hectic... say, on Sunday, December 26lh^ 
or “after six” on any evening.during the 
Christmas week—your “visit” by ‘phone 
will be just as welcome then and you will 
still enjoy the low-holiday calling rales .,. 
.lust call Long Dislance—we’ll do the refill 
(Calls'within our system will be completed 
on Christmas Day, of course.)

CHILDREN
ACCOMPANIED BY THEIR PARENTS WILL RECEIVE

CANp| ETC.
Saturday,'December 18

Proceeds to the Hospital Auiliary

CHRISTMAS HAMPERS FREE
First Hamper .................... December 18
Second Hamper................  December 20
Third Hamper ................. December 21
Fourth Hamper................  December 22
Fifth Hamper.................... December 23
Sixth Hamper.. .............. December 24

Each Hamper is mode up of Xmds cake. Nuts, Condy, Canada Dry 

Co^nned Vegetables, Olives^ Xmds Puddings and everything nice.

The Hanipers will be given dway every evening before we close

-- You May Win A Valuable Hamper

Pure-Lardi^^^ 

2 lbs for 37<

Frozen Peas
Pixie

2 for 35<f

Box Chocelales
Xmas Wrop

1 lb size 89<;

MIXED NUTS in shell...

PIAKjUTS in shell
3 lbs for $1.10 

2 lbs for 59c

t0% OFF
V

. ON ALL ENGLISH BISCUITS 
ASSORTED TINS

JAP ORANGES

OUR BIRTHDAY GIFT TO YOU 
BRING THIS COUPON

THRIFT COUPON****'*'"'**'""'*'

BIO 30
Marshmallow Eclairs 
Chocolate ........ . 37c pkt
Christmas Tree Lights

Mazada Lampa

String of light for ... 5jl.49 
Cigarettes for Christmas

^ Snmn oUl prict* on your favovlto brnnilH

Carton, 10 pkts $2.95
Flat 50s for 75c

Christmas Table Cloths

WORTH $1.00

On Grocery Orders of $10.00 or more
(FLOUR AND SUGAR EXCEPTED) 1

Present this coupon at the check-out stand when 
you pay your bill ond it will be occepted os $1.00 if 

your order is $10.00 or over .

.......35c Chrisfmas Serviettes.................. pkt 19c

We've got everything from Turkeys to Tooth Picks ond from Ginger Ale to Wines
(non-alcoholic)

box $1.25

S
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Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word S 
eents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price'of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
aSemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply, 
display rates on application.

Bool^eepiiig charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Chuplre; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign oounMes; payable 
fin advance.. Single copy, 5 cents.

Sale—

The Suninierland#Reyiew
TITUKSDAY, jOEGlBM

;:@lidra£130MB AUCTION SALE— 
-Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
jP m. For service In Sales call 
E^entlcton 8186, 146 Ellis Street

.6-tf-c

igCR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
(duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
At Tha Review. 45-tf-c.

'■’fiiaVE NYLONS FOR CHRISTMAS.
45 and 51 gauge nylons of 

£ine quality for 98c at Summer- 
T-jt-rtA 5c to $1 Stoi'e. 50-1-c

.HOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing Or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
'The Summerland Review. S4-t£

BOR SALE — LARGE ..SIZE 
■ Coleman oil heater, completely 

overhauled with new burner pot 
-fall. Cabinet ini excellent 

.condition. Very reasonable for 
:«auick. sale. Apply The Sumnier- 
tand Review. 39-1-

Persondls—
ALCOHOLICS 'ANONYMOUS 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience.- If is 
a personal and confidential seiv 
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom .through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A’' 
The Review. 16-t.f

ENJOY A BETTER MARTINI WITH

DRY GIN

TO ALL OUR RELATIONS AND 
friends in good old Summerland, 
a good Cheer for Christmas. Hap
piness in the New Year.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Wurst and Mrs. Wolfe 
of Detroit, formerly of Summer-
land.

In Memoriam-
50-l-p.

.SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 56c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

jBOQOfiDr^jCHOjqO^T^,' 95c to 
candy.’ cones, ‘ assorted nuts, 

ti&k-jch^61atM,.-fbr ;Christmas at 
.SSiinmiMrls^idiScyio .J. Store. 50-1-c.

.SJtfiEtTvBXLE — YOUNG FOWL 
and chickens, dressed. Lower 
price in quantities for yoiir.lock-: 

■ cr or Christmas rieeds. Also 
poultry, manure. C. Stent, West 
Summerland, Phone 3036. 47-tf-c.

TURNER — In Memory 'of our 
dear Wife and Mother, Sarah Turn
er who passed away Dec. 18, 1950.

Her friehiory is as sweet to-day
As in the hour she passed away.
Fondly remembered- by her lov

ing husband and daughter, Sum
merland and Son, Wife and family 
in Rossland, B.C.. ' 50-1-p

TURNER — In loving m'emory of 
our Grandmother, Who passed "aviray 
Dec. 18, 1950.

Not just co-day, but everyday.
In silence we remember.
Always . Temembered"! by CharHe, 

Bruce, Steve, Laurehce and Hilda.
50-1-p.

Services—
.IFOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

'WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone .H* 2-tf-c

e*ERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
S^guson System Implements 
-sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
Authorized dealers! Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

Farm Impleinents-
NOBODY?S. ADVOCATING HOME 

made tradtors, but you CAN “Do 
it-Yourself” when it comes to bu- 

"Si ildihg an implement shed. And an 
implement shed is a must if you 
re going to protect your invest
ment in costly farm machineiy. 
Let us show you ■ how Sylvaply 
can be adapted to-a thousand uses 
in farm construction,- and you can 
rent power tools, too, .at West 
Summerland- Building Supplies— 
Phone 5301. ' ' 50-1-c.

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . . 
NEW.
ADS
APPEAR . . . 
REASON ...

QUICK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW ... 
IN THE

SHDHDerland
Review

1. 0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4ih 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PEifTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Puni ice. Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3840

This advertisement is hot published or disjplayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Legal— Wonted—

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
<donq at reasonable rates. StocHs’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

'LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C and Alber- 
fa. For information phone 5256, 
Phanaon’s Transfer, 23-tf-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
'Denart, Year-round accommoda- 
ttion. Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Cash- 
:.man, Prop. 7-tf-c,

Here's A Christmas, 
Gift That Grows 
With The Years

Would you like to give a ChHst- 
Thas gift that can bring pleasure 
for many years to corhc’'

Bank of Montreal pass-book, 
hhowing a suitable initial deposit, 
5f .jojBt such a gift. Not only ■will 
it prove a welcome pri>.^cnt but 

.:;!>’our Christmas rcmombrance may 

. cnoDurage someone to begin a pro- 
• graarnc of saving and planning , .
■ 'lor’ iitUBpendonoe and happiness tn 

tho-ycurs ahead. An attractive 
ChiilBtmaB ^oovor and gift card la 
proyldcd to go with th© pass-book.

, , ' not call at the 'West Suni- 
nic-riatfi E of M soon and a.?k tho 
Accountant, Charles Ouernsny, to ■

AUCTION S.'VLE 
Tiihber Sale X 65234 

There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., on 
Thursday, December 23rd 1954, in 
the office of the Forest Ranger, 
Penticton, B.C., the Licence X 
65234, to cut 195,000 cubic feet of 
Fir, 'Yellow Pine and Other Species 
sawlogs situated on an area Sbuth 
East of O’Hagen Creek, adjacent 
to the East houhdary of Lot 2093, 
O.D'.Y.D. ' •

Five (5) years will be allowed for
removal of timber.'........ , ,

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person may sub
mit tender to opened at the hour 
of auction And treated as one bid.”

Further particulars may be' ob
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

49-2-c,

wanted — HOUSEKEEPER, 25 
to 40 years of age. Apply stating 
wages expected to Box 104, The 
Review. 49-tf-c.

WANTED'— HOUSEWORK BY 
the day or hour, phone 2647 and 
ask for Laura Margaret. 50-2-c.

For Rent—

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summeriand, B.C. ^

HO.WARD 
SECVNNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
F'JECTRIOAI.

REPAIBS^

FOR SAFE 
FAST

- EFFICIENT 
SERVIC5E

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

FOR RENT — ONE-ROOM Ap
artment, unfurnished — West 
Summerland, Phone 2792. 50-tf-o.

FOR RENT — ONE LARGE 
house, children welcome. One 
two bedroom modern house. For 
particulars call Lome Perry, 
Telephone 5556. 50-1-O.

Notices-
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

ESTATE OF Gertrude Lenora 
Young Deceased.

FOR SALE
Desirable property in West Sum- 

Inei’land.
Lot I; District Lot 473 Osoyoos 

Division Yale District Plan 4985 
(save and except Parcel “A” Plan 
B6S11 Municipality of Summerland, 
R.C.)
Consisting of

Largo House; 3 Bedrooms; Bath 
Room; Largo Living Room, with op
en Fireplace; .Full basement with 
furnace.

One cottage with 3 rooms.
Mr. Dave Thompson West Sum- 

Bhow you how catiy It is to give merland will .show tho promises to 
such n thoughtful and long-ronirm-1 any tnlondod purchaser,
'f-red present. I APPLY to C. H. JACKSON C.A.'

* .Savlni'.s aeconnis no maitor lu>\v Administrator
small are always welcome at tho 207 Bernard Avenue
B of M. I Kelowna, B.C 4Q-2-a

FROM FAMOUS EGC, LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamj' 
pullets, vaccinated against Ne\v 
castle and bronchitis. 10 wk's 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 an? 
quantities., Kromhoff Farmf 

‘ ^R5, New We.stmln8ter, B.C 
Phone Newton 80-L-3 27.tf '

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

IT IS LATER THAN YOU THINK

Len H. Metcalfe
. PIANO AND ORGAN 

' TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 6286 SUMMERLAND

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3686 Granville S4.

Penticton 
Funeral Chgpel

Operating ‘ *

. Summerland 
Funeral Chapel
Pollock and Oarberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

Pouring Insu(ati6n

O'Brian & Christiaii
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Bummerlimd
Monday ond Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

s YOU SUPPLY THE PRIDE ...
... WE'LL SUPPLY THE REST

TThni's right, all you need to Join the do-lt-yoiirsolf mnlcNl 
U Uio'lncillnnilon. We'll Niipply inatorinis, plana, all the advice you 
need AND Power Tools for doing the Job.

TIten, U'liothor Its a romodellod baiomont or nttliv hand* 
some piece of fumituro or » gndtat, you supply the PHdo wliorj 
friends exclaim over thainunlHiy of tHo vtork and marvel at tho 
low oast.

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Time is passing with every- 
A decision postponed may» 
delayed may,mean the) 
and despair for those 
The function of life 
Time... its essential job 
See your Sun Life agent 
be your enemy.

swing of the pendulum.., 
reap disaster. A plan 
di6ference between security 
entrusted to your care ... 
assurance is to anticipate 
to safeguard tomorrow . . . 
now. Time need no longer

FOR PERSONAL'^
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and larger Stock 
at our now Loontlon > 

OnANVILLE STREET

W. Milne

SUN UEE Mima COM OF om
H(AD OFFICE MONTREAL

S, n. DAVIS, Sun IJl'c Afient
linx XO —"HKIXIWNA, Ii.L.

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE

PATERS

STAMP PADS
The Summcrliniil

J

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Manning
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256
BULLWORK B-H PAINTS

VAST, RELIAnZiE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Cam Carry Any IsmA 
Anywhere

COAX. -..WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

H E N R Y
PHONE BRIM/.

/'•’I,' . '« ’.'V-• > ■I''’.



fHANKS

My sincere thanks to thbse who 

supported me at the polls on 

Soturday.

Bob Butler

Here Next Year?

Local iHteres

Interest is growoing in the new Okanagan intermediate hockey 
league, a.nd with tlhe entry of Kelo-wna last night, four teams will be; 
competing in the loop. Five SummeH^d players are on the roster of 
the''Pentioton team and the new league is being watched with enthus
iasm in Summerland. With the strong liklihood now of artificial ice in 
the Summerland arena next year, plaps are already being laid, for the 
entry of a local tea mnext season wl^ich will provide scheduled games 
of high-CL'^ality amateur hockey featuring local talent.

First match of the' new schedule ■ ^^————----- ----- —-------- ^-----
was played last night in Vernon 
with the home-town players taking 
the edge over Perfticton.

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, DRCRAIBRB 16, 1954

The Scout meeting for this week 
was cancelled because of the band 
concert, but we .shall have,our last

meeting on Tuesday, December 21„ 
instead.

This meeting is important for 
every boy to attend as there will 
be a presentation, of patrol competi
tion prize, afld arrangements will 
be mbde for a hike during the 

1 'Christmas holidays for all boys — 
D. V. Fisher.

Auction Sale
Saturday, December 18 at-I p.m.

OPPOSITE DURNIN MOTORS

I Am Authorized To SeU by Public Auction, The Entire Household 
Effects Of The Estate Of The Date Mrs. Gertrude Pineo Young.

]?ot. Pans, Odd Dishes, 
i Saucers and Plates

Kitchen Range (Gilerney) Old
l^lgidaire. Old

Electric Hot Plate
l^Iectric Iron
^ectrio Iron
!mtchen Table and 3 Chairs 
Single Cot
2't Small Chest of \bfawers 
4;|Mirrors
Sjmgle .K^ Springs 
Oak Chair 
3: j Small Tables 
oiak Desk<

Cups, 2 IVinnipeg Couches '
4 Oak Dining Room Chairs 
Tapestry Rocker ■
Tapestry Rocker 
Gate Deg Table - 
Morris Chair ' (Oak)
2 Radios, 1 small, 1 large 
Large Mirror -33” X 36’*
2 Small Rockers - 
Standard Lamp 
2 Paintings j». ;
Several Pictures and Photos 
Fireplace Stand ,
Several Ornaments, Silver 
2 BronzetFigures .

Ton Coal '
1 Mat

Sparkplug for the league has been 
Summerland’s George Stoll who is 
vice-president of • the league. He 
is also secretary-manager of the 
combined Summerland-Penticton 
entry in the league. President of 
this .team, executive is Louis Burn-

■Vernon will play a return game 
vrath , the Summerland-Penticton 
team f on,. Sunday afternoon in the 
Penticton arena.

Ghihchilla Club Meets
The Okanagan . Chinchilla Club 

held its Annual Meeting at the 
home; of H.. J. Wells, Summerland 
ton Dec. 5. There were 19 in atten
dance.

Miss Helen Leckie, Penticton, who 
recently ..returned from England, 
gave an interesting tplk, and itold 
of her experience at the chinchi’lc’ 
show at the Royal Exposition,Lon
don, and, also, of her visit.s to chhi-. 
chilla ranches in England. On her 
return trip she visited seveiT.) 
■ranches iri'the ■USA and CariaSai. '■

Election bf J Officer.s , took . place

SKTHEIL
_ The annu&l meeting was ‘held at 

the home of Walter Powell, Prair
ie Valley. •
I^The following "executives were el- 
,^ted for ^ the ybar 1954-55. ' ■
..fj President Boh Weitzel, 1st vice- 
president Walter Powell, 2nd vice- 
president Harold. Donald, ■ treasur
er Mary Egely, secretary, Rita 
Hermiston, hill captain Daiyl Wiet- 
izel, hill treasurer George Peiinihg- 
ton, publicity Gordon* Blewett, 
sports committee chairman- "Jack 
Stocks, house committee chairman 
Dorothy Penninigton,. transporta
tion Francis Gould and-Olley Ege- 
:%
jyMembeiships this year are: Fam

ily $10.00 including children up to 
14 years. Adult-fees $7.00," 14 years 
4nd under $3.50, High-school $5.00. 
^Discussion was held about a new 

iriotoi- for the tow, and it was dec
ided to get a V8 motor.

■ttod R. J. Marshall, Kelowna, was 
elected president: D. S. Watson 
vice-president: Ford Marshall,^el 
owna, secretary-ti'easurer The 
next meeting will be held .at the 
"aome of- R.-H.-Brown;- Kelowna, in 
February.

PLAN YOUR PARTY NOW ...'
AND TAKE THE GANG TO THE

He# Y^ars Eve Bance
i AT THE summerland YOUTH CENTRE

i Derek De Graaf an<i His Orchestra s
■ Kelowna’s Leading Orchestra

; f “\ I ■ , - ■ • .
TICKETS'AT BUTLER & WALDENS OB.CREDIT UNIOKT 

FAVORS $1.75 PER PERSON

i:
m
K.A"
a
M

i
REFRESHMENTS €

a.

Astral Refrigerator 
lAwn Mower , .

k Antique "Mabfogony -
Sl^haira-and-Dining'Room-Table-Tapestry-Couch' ....
D’ropv Leaf-^rving Table Chest of Drawers , . !
•I^ng Whatnot, Mirror^ , Miorris Chair 
2.l*Occa8ional Chairs Hall Stand

TERMS OF SALE — CAS H

Di C. Thompsoii
Licensed Auctioneer

fravel onywhere
CHStikkH

H

FOR QUICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

1=TjiQID---------

business or pleasure^ ‘ * *

our business... keep ^ 
pieces. -ViPe'll do our fee 'to °

■ “^y““r'rfpaplee„„„„^

West Summerland
Phone 2766

De^miir i > = ■ ■

Margarine - .................. . 2 lbs 59c
Vltnriilsed* « » f <■ .■ ' ”
Appl.e, Juice ... 48 ox. tin 35c
Gold Seal :
Sockeye Solmon.............. ......... tin 39c
Oranulntod
Sugar.......................................10 lbs 89c

Chocolates
4 Ib. Box 'AHNortnd

$2.95

Marshmallows
Wliito or Cnibrod

1 Ib. cello 39(!

‘ ' 0

Nixed; Nuts

2 lbs. 79<

Novelty Candles 'RoindoAT, Choir Doyi, BantM, 
Chriatmiia Treoa

2for65e '

JAP oranges; CHRISTMAS CANDY, »OX CHOOpLATEBi 
ENGLISH TIN niHOUITS, B0» CIGARETTES BTC.

Fresh Fruils
Phone 4586

Vegetables — Frozen Foods
Free Delivery

Skate's
Skis*
Hockey Gear' 
Badminton 

Racquet . 
Tenko Toys 

i Glass Rod 
ReeF ;
Fly Line 
Rifle 
Shot Gun 
Tackle Box 
Model Aircraft 

Kit
Model Boat Kit 
Evinrude 

Motor

The
Bert Berry's

SPORTS CENTRE
PHONE 3006 Hastings; SI-

iilllliM Id MV
Thli ady«rtli«m«nt It not publtihod otr dliployitf bV Iht Uc|ii6r Control BooV^ 

or by tht Oovommont of Irltiih Cdhimblo'
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Too Late to Classify—
EOR RENT — 2-ROOM SUITES,

downtown, modern with shower, 
partly fin-nished. Phone 4176.

50.-3-C.

The Corporation of the District of

PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby (liven to the Elect
ors of the MUNIGIPALITY'^OF SUMMERLAND 
that I require the presence of the said Electors

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE,
West Summerland, B.C., on the

30lh Day oi December, 1954
qt Ten o'clock a.m.

EOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING A PERSON TO REPRES
ENT THFJMC AS . •

Park Commissioner for the years 1955 ond 
1956, being the unexpired term of 
George Woitte,, deceased.

The Mode of Nomination of Caitdidates shall 
be as follows:
The Candidates shall be nominated in writing; the writing shall 
be subscribed by fwo electors of the Municipality as proposer and 
seconder, and shall be delivered to the Returning Officer at any
time between the date of the Notice and 12 o’clock noon of the 
day of nomination; the said writing may be in the foi-m number
ed 3 in the schedule of , the “Municipal Elections .Act,” and shall 
state the names, residence and occupation ot description of each 
person proposed, in such manner as sufficiently to identify such 
candidate; and in the event of a Poll being necessary, such Poll 
shall be opened on the

9lh Day of January, 1955
, ' • ; AT '

United Church Building, 
Summerland, :B.C., and at the 

Municipal Office, West Summerland, B.C.
of which every person is hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accordingly.
Given under my band at West Summerland, .B.C., Ibis IStb day of 
December, 1954. ‘

C.NOELHIGGIN
' RETURNING OFFICER

v^Mciicai

The Hi Lile
By MARIE GRONLUND 

Tommoi-row is the last day of 
school in 1954. Tomorrow night is 
also "the night for the big senior 
Christmas-banquet and dance. Even 
Santa Claus will'be there and a tur
key sounds inviting enough to me. 
A great- deal of work has been put 
into this affair and a good turnout 
is necessary. All seniors are asked 
to be sure and attend.

• "Wednesday night, Dec. 8, an ex
hibition basketball game between

RIALTO

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
.December 16 -17 -18 

Richard Widmark, Ka.rl Malden, 
Elaine Stewart, in

"TAKE THE 
HIGH GROUND

the Rockettea and the Penticton 
Ladies Association was played in 
the gym_. The Rockettes lost the 
game by one point, the score being 
17-16. It was the first game they 
haye lost this year. Let’s hope it 
is .the last one too.

iLast Friday, an ihfer-house track 
meet was held in the gymnasium. 
This was the most successful track 
meet ever staged with school spirit 
reaching* a new high Let’s keep 
it up, kids! “The results of this
track meet were:y

Gamma 49, Omega 31, Delta 29 
and Sigma 23.

I hope everyone enjoyed the band 
concert. We sure have a band to 
be pround of, thanks to Mr. Tamb- 
lyW. He has performed mu’acles 
around this school and 1 -would like 

i -to^tnke this opportunit y to thank 
1 h&, on behalf of the band mem- 
! b^rs, and the rest of the students.
I ^he first edition of the Campus 
1 Chaff went on i^le today. It was 
filled to overflow with news .and 
gossip for -and about SHS. If you 
haven’t bought yours yet, be sure 
you get yours tomorrow.

I guess that is all the news for 
this week and this year. Merry 
Christmas everyone!

m

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
December 20-21-22 

Rosemary Clooney, Jack Carson, 
Gene ■ Barry, in

/#RED GARTERS"
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

December 23 - 24 - 25 
Dennis Morgan, Rita Morena, 

Philip Carey, in
"CATTLE TOWN"

PLUS

"BUGS BUNNY ' 
CARNIVAL"

S.ATUBDAY MATINEE 1:30 P.M.
Saturday Iiflght 2 Shows 7-9 

Monday to Friday One^Show 8 pjn

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
oa the avenge is teinveted to expand 
the investments behind MAF shares..

100.'*% INCREASE
From Jan. 31, 1950 to S«pt. 30, 1954

FOR CHILDREN ONLY

F riday, December 24
1 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.

Rialto Theatre

Dennis Morgan, Rita Morena, Philip Carey, in

"CATTLE TOWN"
(Western) •

plus',

"BUGS BUNNY CARNIVAL"
, (Cartoon Review)

By Courtesy of

THE RETAIL MERCHANTS OF SUMMERLAND

MtIZUAI. ACCUMULATING FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

NARES INVESTMENTS 
aaAHD or TKAOK auiLDiNa 

PCNTICTON, ■.e. .

TKLKPHONE «1S»

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

PLEASEREGISTER NOW FOR NEW 

TERM JANUARY 3

Be Prepared for Arena Opening
A well known. Make of Skating outfits In Mms —. Boy^ and 
Ladies skating outfits.

SPECIAL $5.00
A BIG SELECTION OF HOCKEY STICKS

Our Brand of Curling Brooms are proving very popular “Ken 
Watson”, Keystone. ,

Available

bay and Night Classes ~

Phone 4050 or 5752 .

Penticton College of Commerce
49-4

Silverware Bargains
Linings in cheats slightly faded -

\ 42 Piece Rogers .......... ....... SALE $45.00 \
\ Itegulnr $58.50 ' |

42 Piece 1847 Rogers SALE $55.95
Regidar $77.05

38 Piece.Tudor.....  SALE $35.75
Regular $59.70 ,

38 Piece Rogers, triple plote SALE $35.75
Regular $59.76,^

GIFTS THAT LAST A “LIFE TIME"
REVERE and CORONET Cooking UtensUs In a range front . . . 
MO..*)!) TO $14.30. l3oo the no wWEAR-EVER cooper top uioiull In

this popular/Wear

g NEI^EB BEFORE SUCH AN ARRAY OFit IMEN’S GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS

I Ties - Ties - Ties
V, ;, ■
a' Hundreds of regular ties'
I Prices $1.00, $1.50 or $2.00
M D^ozens and Dozens of

I Bow Ties . . ............. .................. $1.00 each
§ The smartest you’ve ever seen

I t Sox for every Occasion
W At prices unequalled for quality
I From ............................... ... 85e to $1.95
I ■ ^^

' — HANDKERCHIEFS -— all kihdsi including Initialed ones —

Belts........................  .. ......... . $1.00 I
For every waist line and priced for every Ptjcket Book j ( 

MANY INITIALED AND FANCY BUCKLED ONES

. $3.25 - ■' ' \ '
Wool or Silk Scarves.....  .from $1.00 up

Many Hundreds Of Items For Your Man 
CHECK OUR WINDOW OFTEN

How about a LEATHER SUEDE JACKET

,(e(e<e<eecie<c(c<c4e(C4Ci<«t«K4cee4e<ete««4«icts«K4c«4ex«tK4K«KtKtc4C4c^4g«

%
IT'S A

COSY
old CUSTOM...

• t

that "•
Everyone 

Has 
Hew

I ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

,’Fi

From $24.95

I 'FOR MEN AND BOYS—SHOP AT RiOY'S'

THE MOST POPULAR 
CANADIAN WHISKY 
AT A POPULAR PRICE

for

Slippers
Golore Day

G.E. POP-Ul^ TOASTER .........................................................  $*7.60
O.E. STEAM ^ilONS ....... ................................................. $ai.0»
O.E. KETTLES: ..................................... .. i........................ $W.M ,
G.E. MIX MAST^ER ....................... .........................................  $84.0S

I SUNBEAM ELECTRIO%OTTLE WARMER ....................... $17.05
I SUNBEAM ELECTRIC TEROOLATOR................................
1 SUNBEXM ELEOTI|Tp.G|IlAVER. .......................................  $80.75
I P11ILISI1AVE, with rotary cutter ....................................... $87.05
( SCHICK .............. ........ ........................................................... 184.75

\ Above ore o few of the mony ifemt we ore
febturing;

O.O.M.’BioycloH — Wagons — Kiddle Kars —• oil nt city xirloVs 
l.iretJmo Pocket Knives — Hunting Knives — Bets of Solstors 

Quality GoodsPriced, {light

Butler & Walden
Hltolf and Heavy Hardware

_ Phono 4556 Wait Summerland Oranvillo St _

AT
the FMLY. SHOE m

M.A.F. oN M.I.F.ore -- 
SO iofe 
SO simple 
SO follsfoctory

lAJt US send you Intormatfon which will explain 
why. for Instaniu), M.A.F. has douhicd — YES 
doubled -j Die Investors’ eaplUil In less th in 
FIVE years. '

B.l

Its genial* rich flavour 
makes G&W Bonded Stock' 
es delightful to the taste a$ 
it* is easy on the entertain
ment budget!

600DERHAM t WORTS LTD. 
Eitiblished 1932

DhlUtprn tho rortotmod 
rniSCK REGENT '
ConoiKan Whitky

Tills idvoNUom^ Is not puWIiliod or dlsplsyod'by tho Liquor Control ' 
BosrJ or by tho Government of BrlllsU Columbia, ^

^962



No Announcement .Yet .

On Taking Over Arena
Although no details have been announced, a new proposal 

which will permit the municipality to take over the arena at an outlay 
substantially below the $62,000 proposed in the recent referendum was. 
reported discussed last night at a meeting of the municipal council 
and the executive of the Sumnnerland: Rink Association'.

Asked this morning for a state- ~ ~~

New Assessments 
Out Next Week

Vol. 9, No. 51 Wdst Summerland, B.G., Tuesday, December 21, 1954 5c per copy

meiit, Reeve F. E .Atkinson said ’ 
the council has put up a proposition 
to the Rink Association which 
.seems workable from both points o f 
view but no definite adtion can be 
taken until a legal opinion has been 
obtained from municipal legal ad
viser, J. S. Aikins.

Reeve Atkinson stated a meeting 
has been arranged with Mr. Aikins 
for next Tuesday and a statement 
on the new proposal will be mac^e 
at the council meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon.

The proposition which received 
approval of ratepayers in the refer
endum' two weeks ago was for the 
laising of $62,000 tp purchase the 
rink from the Sumnierland Rink 
Association at a cost of $24,000 and 
installing artificial, ice making 
equipment at a cost of $38,000. The 
referendum, however, does not give 
the council, authority to raise the 
money to carry ou.t the project. Ap
proval of a bylaw by ratepayisrs 
is ■ first necessary before this can 
toe done.

It is understood the Rink Asso
ciation executive is in accord with 
the new proposal of the council to 
make financing of the project easi
er. Said Rink Association Presi
dent C. H. Elsey, “Oiir main ob
jective is to provide the youngsters 
of the district with ice for their 
winter sports'.^d'.naturally we are 
agreeable to workable propo-
-sition that wiil help accomplish 
that end.

Intermediate Leogue 
Schedule Now Drawn

Schedule for the new Okanagan 
intermediate hockey league has 

• npv/ been drawn up and the com
bined Summerland-Penticton will 
play in 12 matches in the four- 
team loop. There will be six home 
games played in Penticton and six 
games away. The first home game 
is in Penticton tonight..

Summerland players on the com
bined team are Geordie Taylor, 
Fred Kato, Bill Eyre, and A1 Hook
er." George Stoll ^ is team mauager.

Assessment notices for the first 
time under the assessment equal
ization act will be going out to 
ISumerland property , owners next 
week, and generally the assess
ments on improvements will be 
higher. This does not, however, 
mean that taxes will be higher. In 
all likelihood, mill rate will be in
duced to offset the increase in as
sessment.

Anticipating misunderstandings 
that will arise when the new as
sessment notices are received. 
Premier Bennett this week issued ' 
a statement. to outline what the 
government is trying to accomplish 
with the equalization of assess
ments.

Following is the text of the 
premier’s statement:

“The policy of this government 
is to equalize the burden of local 
sa(hool taxes by ensuring that uni
form, as well as equita'ole assess
ments are established and, where- 
ever possible, to reduce the dollar 
tax burden on the small residential 
and farming real property owner.

“To achieve this end, fiscal mea
sures will be recommended to the 
legislature at its next session which 
will ensure that, on the whole, in
sofar as school costs are concerned, 
there will be no increase in the 
amount of tax dollars pa!yable by 
property owners in 1955. It is also 
anticipated that these measures, 
when approved, will prove of ma
terial assistance to municipalities, 
enable a decrease in their over-all 
local tax burden, and alleviate the 
tax burden on residential property 
owners.” >

"Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
are thei rson and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Brawner of Garnet Valley 
Mrs. Carrol Brawner of Victoria 
and Ken Brawner of UBC, Van
couver, Tony . Ellergodt of Caster, 
Alta. '

Instead of waiting until midnia
a special tripj to see four-year-old Mafie Medvezky of Bay City, Mich. 
The pose that he has adopted here suggests that he came not only to 
list what she wanted for Christmas, but remind her that if he is to 
visit her at all on Christmas ev'e, sh^ must be a good little girl.

Over 70 Attend .

Senior Klizen& Gnesls at Parly 
Local Organizations

Retail Sales Up .

Communily in Ga]y!Holiday Spirit
To Greet Great Festive Occasion

Sands of Christmas shopping time are rapidly running out but 
with three big days still ahead, indications are that Summerland 
Christmas stockings will bulge as they never have before.

Christmas paities by churchesand- various organizations in the 
district have helped'generate the Chi'istmas spirit but the weatherman 
holds out few hopes that dreams of.-a white Christmas are likely to be 
fulfilled.

To aid .shoppers, usual Wednes- } 
day closing will not apply this week 
end stores will remain open until 
6 o’clock. The next night (Thurs

Faith Rebekeih Lodge, Summerland Rotarians and Oddfellows 
combined last "Wednesday ndght to entertain senior' citizens of the' 
district at a Christmas party and more than 70 sat down to a turkey 
dinner in the lOOP Hall and later enjoyed a program of entertainment.

A varied program- of entertain
ment included a sing-song of Christ
mas carols and films.

Idea for the entertainment or
iginated with the Rebekah Lodge 
and Rotarians then offered to don
ate the turkeys and Oddfellows of 
fered to arrange films and provide 
transportation to and from the 
paity for the guests.

Heading- the committee for ar
rangements was Mrs. Walter Bleas. 
dale, assisted by Mi*a. John Cald
well, Mrs, Marvin eHnker, Mi-s. A. 
G. Bisaet, and.Mrs. P. E. Atkinson.

Present to welcome the oldsters 
to the event was Reeve P. E. At

kinson.
Appreciation to the hosts bn be

half of the guekts was expressed 
by Fred Thompson.

Mistress of ceremonies was Mrs. 
Atkinson and Mrs. Henker was 
pianist. The committee was assist
ed by members of . the lodge in pro-' 
.paring and sei-ving the .^dinner.

Success of the venture has 
prompted plans to make the party 
an annual event for the senior 
citizens and the host organizations 
•are in hope that .next year will 
draw an even larger crawd of 
gue.sts to the event .which proved 
80 popular with all those attend
ing. ';,' ■ I '

day) stores will open until 9 o’clock 
but clerks will" get some time for 

. their own -last minute- pr-eparati6n.= 
on Friday with stores closing at 
6 p.m.

Fidday afternoon has been set 
aside for the entertainment of small 
fry. Two free shows have been ar
ranged by Retail Merchants As
sociation—the first at 1 and the 
second at 3. Films being shown are 
Cattle Tow n and Bugs Bunny 
Carnival.

Timed ,to fit in with .show times, 
Santa Claus will swoop down from 
his North Pole retreat arid arrive 
downtown opposite White & Thorn- 
walte’s garage at 2 o’clock. After 
greeting youngsters in that district 
and distributing bags of candy, he 
will head for West Sumerland and 
a repeat pei’formance opposite the 
post office at 2:30. .

The visit of Santa is being span- 
,sored by the Board of Trade and 
ti’eat tickets have.already been dis
tributed to "^he yriungsters at' Mac
Donald School, Tickets for pre

schoolers may be obtained at White 
& Thornthwaite or Read & Pruden.

Merchants. throughout the dis
trict report higher Christmes. sales
and.: indications axe-.that-.much .of
i'* -'fthe increase comes from the • fact 
that" residents are becorping in
creasingly aware that values and 
selections are as good and better 
in Sumerland than in tlie nearby 
lai'ger centers and more and more 
are doing their shopping in their 
home community.

Christmas parties ' and concerts 
have been held t’nrd'nghout last 
week by churches and various or
ganizations of the district. Most of 
the women’s organizations have 
held their final meetings of the 
year with them taking the form of 
Christmas parties.

Name Appointees 
To Court of Revision

By order-in-council. Reeve F. E. 
-\tkinson. Councillor H. J. Barkwill 
arid Councillor J. R. Butler have 
been appointed to the court of re
vision for the Municipality of 
Summerland and School - District 
No. 77. Reeve Atkinson -will be 
chairman.

The court of revision will sit to 
hear appeals against assessments' 

■cJ. lajid-, and improvements on 
February 4 at 10 a.m. in the muni
cipal hall.

The appointments to the court 
are made this year for the first 
time by the provincial government 
and also for the first time, mem- 
bei-s will be remunerated for their 
services. Each menlber will rqceive 
$25 per day and expenses while 
sitting on the court.
''"Appointnients were riaade frorn 
a list of recommendations by the 
council.

New Year Frolic 
At Youth Centre 
Again This Year

Following success of events of 
previous years, Summerland Youth. 
Centre again this year will spon
sor their popular New Year’s Eve 
dancle in the Youth Centre. The 
holiday frolic has become increas
ingly popular and is rapidly be
coming the big event of the sea
son for Summierland merrymakers.

This year the Youth Centre is 
bringing from Kelowna Derek De 
Graaf and his orchestra for the 
frolic. This orchestra enjoys a repu
tation of being the finest dance 
band in the Orchard City.

Committee in charge under Dr. 
D. V. Fisher has planned for a 
bigger and better effort to date 
to' make sure the New Year gets 
a traditional Summerland welcome 
and refreshments and gay novel
ties will be included on the pro- 
giam. ' • .

Popularity of the year-end event 
is gettirig around and the commit
tee reports reservations in for 
parties from outside points.

Primarily, though, the party was 
originally planned to give Sum
merland residents a chance to cele
brate the big night of the year in 
their own community instead of 
having to travel to outside points. 
Attendande at the previous func
tions has proven that it fills a 
popular want.

Points out the committee, there’s 
another reason for attending a 
local celebration beside supporting 
hometown activities: “People are 
likely to live longer if they avoid 
driving any distance on' that par
ticular night.”

Enfertaih Dancers 
Frorh Penticton Class

Summerland arid Penticton night
classes of square dancers jciried 
forces in Summerland on Thursday 
night for a session to mark the 
end of classes until after the new 
year.

Honored during the evening was 
instructor Les Boyer who was pre
sented with a ipair- of gloves and 
Mrs. Boyer was recipient of a cor^'. 
sage of red carnations.

Summerland president George “ 
Washirigt'on 'voiced a welcome to 
the Penticton visitors and^express- , 
ed therappreciatiOti'^oSE ^hie efuff tq 
Les Boyer for his patient instruor 
tion.

Sentence Suspended .

Legion Branch Plans 
New Year Welcome

"Veterans and* their friends •on 
New Year’s Eve" will welctome in 
the new yeaj* with th61r annual 
frolic at the Legion Hall. Legion 
Commilitee in charge has extended 
a welcome to all veterans to Join 
In the gay get-to-gether.

The program will feature dancing 
from 9 to 2 with refreshments and 
other entertainment features are 
planned as well.

Special Services 
At St. Stephen's

Spedial Communion Services will 
mark the Chrlsttnas week-end at 
St. Stephen’s AngUciui Church, 
Communion will be served on Fri
day night—Christmas Eve—at 11:45 
p.m. and again at 9:30 o’clock 
Christmas morning.
. On Sunday, Dec. 26, Communion 
Will be served at 8 a.m. and at 7:30 
that evening will be .a carol service 
and sermon.

Attractive Entries

R. O, Campnoy, minister of notional deforioo (loft), ond 0. D, Howe, 
minister of trade, oommoroe and dofonoo production, are greeted 
by Charles E. Wilson, U.S, dofonoo secretary,' on their arrival In 
Washington. The Canadian offlolals are In the U.S, on a tour of 
Amorloan guided mlssllo plants.

Allan Oampboll and Norman 
I Campbell loft Satuvdoy night for 
Laoombo, Alberta., whore they wore 
onllod owing to the serious lllnoss 

I of thoir mpther,.

was awarded first place for her 
arrangomont of sllvoi’od Ivy-loaves 
and tendrils and bright Christmas 
ornaments around a white ooindlo 
In a rootangiilar container. Mrs, 
Inch also used the single candle 
.theme—with It In the oontro of u 
olroular grouping of groon and a 
rod flower—for her, entry which 
was awavtlod second prize.

Mrs. Inch ooppod first place with 
ihefj .door decoration while Mrs. 
Gallop was sooond. In the mantle 
oompotitlon, (Mrs. Galllop placed 
first with Mrs. Wilson BQ0oi>d.

Also on the program for the eve
ning were Nat May with his 
"Timely Toploi", and Miss Doreen 
Talt who showed films taken while 
on a trip to Ontario with her fath
er, Magnus Talt, as well as a num

Alert Merchant Foils Youthful Pair 
Bent Oh Christmas Shoplifting Spree

A pair of Kelowna girls who chose Summerland for a spree of 
Chi’istma's shoplifting ^failed to take into consideration the nimble 
thinking of Summerland 5o to $1 Store proprietor Gerry Hallquisb 
who with the assistance of Brian Daniels of Supei>-Valu staff sawf 
that the escapade had a juvenile court sequel on Saturday morning.

The pair of juveniles, aged 15 
and 16, had managed to collect a 
shopping bag of merchandise from 
Macll’s, Green’s Drug Store, May- 
wood Studio, Milne’s Jewelry, Super
valu, Linnea Style Shop, "Young’s 
Electric and the 5c to $1 Store be
fore Mr. Hallquist happened to 
notice an unwrapped article from 
his stock at the top of the bag. 
He.checked with his clerks and, 
found none of them had made a 
sale to the girls. By that time they 
had left the store.

He chocked with other merch
ants along the business section and 
at Super-Valu, Brain’ Daniels re
called seeing the pair there. The 
two wont In Daniels’ oar to ao© If 
they could spot the girls and final
ly came across them at Durnin’s 
corner tiylng to hltoh a ride toi 
Kelowna. They gpt a rldo—but not 
to Kelowna. It was to the ROMP 
office whore they wore booked on 
a charge of theft and held over
night. ;

Saturday morning they appear
ed before Juvenile Court Judge R. 
S. Oxley and both pleaded guilty.

They wore given suspended son- 
tonco and placed on probation for 
one year.

Judge Christmas Decorative Schemes 
At Horticultural Sociely Neetiug

Throe oontestarits copped all the honors in Summerland Horti
cultural Society Christmas decoration oompotitlon at their regular 
mooting on Friday evening, Decorative arrangements were divided 
Into throe groups—table, door end mantle—and Mrs, A. D. Wilson, 
Mrs. Alex Inch and Mrs. W. C. Gallop captured all the honors.

In tho table clas.3, Mi’s. Wilson
her of garden aoonos.

Following refreshments, a num
ber of donated house plants wore 
auctioned by W. C. Gallop,

Mr. May In his "Timely' Topics" 
reminded mombura it is tlmo for 
winter protection for ruses, climb
ers and other shrubs and suggest
ed" using fir boughs or gunny sacks 
over tho plants to protect them 
from tho sun but still permit the 
frost to reach them.

As pt'otootlon aganst mice, he 
suggested 'poUon bait around junl- 
pors and heavy ollmbers ond rooom- 
mondod sawdust as being good as 
winter protection. He suggested 
that if used, it first be treated with 
sulphat of ammonia or ammonium 
nitrate to destroy any bacteria In 
It,

fd.

$22,484 Tax Splk 
Comes io Summerland

Summerland this week received 
$22,484.31 os their share out of 
$5H' million of social aorvloos tax 
in the yoar-ond dlvvy-up by the 
province.

Total amount paid to district 
munlcl.palltlns was $1,815,861.

Distribution of tho social aorv- 
IdoB tax is on tho basis of munl- 
olpal population in tho 1061 oen,8ua, 
together with actual school popu
lation in municipal corporations 
except village munlolpalltles. In 
tho case of tho latter, distribution 
Is on tho census population basis

Three Shopping Days Left
Shop at Home and Help Tohr Own Community Grow

cidc



Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO — Hecember 12th,. 1919

Reeve Simpson,, who attended the government 
tax Inquiry-commission sitting 'in Vernon along with 
Tfepresentatives of other cities and municipalities, 
was’confident that some measure of relief to mun
icipalities regarding taxation would result.

Following several days of unusually cold wea
ther the weather had moderated to- 4 below.

A. E. Smith took over the rural route mail de
livery temporarily.

G. Marshall was appointed manager of the 
Okanagan Land Co., big orchard property at Okan
agan Centre.

C. B. McCallum was the new owner of Hotel 
Summerland, having purchased it from H. S. Blan
chard.

No relief from the sugar..ghortage was expected 
until February.

For better control of the water flow from Ok
anagan Lake, a lock or dam was to be constructed 
at the outlet to replace the weir.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rumball spent two months 
at their fosmer home at Bowden, Alberta.

H. K. Fisher, formerly at Penticton, had been 
transferred from Hull, Quebec, to take charge of the 
Shaughnessy avenue branch of the Bank of Mon
treal in Summerland.

THIRTY YEARS AGO — December 18, 1924

Because the federal government had discon
tinued its yearly $20,000 grants in aid of provincial 
education Victoria feared that the grant to school 
boards for the teaching of , agriculture in local 
schools would be eliminated.

Bootlegging of fi-uit by members of the Assor- 
iated had been made illegal by the passing of the 
Assosiated Growers’ bill in the legislature.

, As he was departing for California, J. G. Rob
ertson was presented with a handsome purse con
taining $50 by a deputation representing the ^t. 
Andrew’s and Caledonian Society.

FIVE YEARS AGO — December 15, 1949

Cohncillor C. E. “Ned” Bentley, who’ resigned 
his council seat to contest the reeveship, scored a 
close victory when voters gave him a slim 24 ma
jority to ou.st Reeve R. A. Johnston, who was seek
ing a second two-year term as Chief Magistrate.

Eric M. Tait and Francis M. SteuaiU were el
ected to fill the two vacancies on the council.

Ross Mcl^achlan was elected by acclamation to 
seiwe a second term as president of Summerland 
hrancb No. 22, Canadian JAgion.

' Pioneer members of the Women’s Institute in 
Summerland reminisced over the “good old days” 
alt a party to celebrate their fortieth anniversary;

With the cessation of packing in all Summer- 
land plants and throughout most of the valley, B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd. had been able to make a physical 
count of the 1949 apple crop and had placed it at 
7,700,000 boxes over the whole tree fruit area covered 
by the sales agepcy.

Other Opinions
What Other Editors Say
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Of Many Things

Christmas Story . .
L

uke 2, l: 14—And' it came to pass in those 
days, that there went out a decree from Caesar- 
Augustus, that all the world should be taxed. : 
(And this taxing w'as first made when Cyi-en-r 

ius was Governor of Syria.

And all went to be taxed, every one into his 
own city. I

And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out o^ 
the city of Nazai-eth, into Judea, unto the'city of 
David, which is called Bethlehem (because he, :was 
of the house and lineage of David). -

•To be taxed with Mary, his espoused wife, be-' 
ing great with child.

And so it was that, while they were there the 
days were accomplished that she should be delivered.

And she brought forth her firstborn son, and 
wrapped him in swqddling .clothes, and laid him irf ' 
a manger; because there was no room for them in, 
the inn.

And there was in the same country shepherds^ 
abiding in the field, keeping watch over their flock 
by night.

And lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, 
and the glory of the Lord shone round about them: 
and they were sore afraid.

' And the angel said unto them. Fear not: for 
behold,, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to all people.

For imto you is born this day in the city of 
David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

And this shall be the sign unto you: Ye shall 
find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in 
a manger.

And suddenly there was with the angel, a mul
titude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying. 

Glory to God in the 'highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men.

And it came to pass, as the angels were gone .

. in a manger, our king of kings

M
ATTHE’W 2, 1:14 Now when Jesus was bora 

in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of Herod 
the King, behold, there came wise men from 

the east to Jerusalem.
Saying, Where is he that is born King of the , 

Jews? For we have seen his star in the east, and 
are come to worship him.

When Herod the. King, had heard these things, 
he was troubled and all Jerusalem with him.

And when he had gathered all the chief priests 
and scribes of the people together, he demanded of 
them Where Christ should be bom. '

And they said unto him. In Bethlehem of Ju
dea: for thus it is written by the prophet.

And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Judea, art 
not the least among the princes of Judea: for out of 
thee shall come a Governor, that shall rule my people 
Israel. ,

■ Then Herod, when he had privily called the 
wise men, inquired of them diligently what time the 
star appeared.

And he sent them to Bethlehem and said. Go 
and search diligently for the young child: and when 
ye have found him bring me word again that I may 
go and worship him also. .

When they heard the king, they departed: and 
lo, the star, which they saw in the east, went befoi’e 
them, till it Came and stood over where the young 
child was.

When they saw the star they rejoiced with ex
ceeding great joy.

And when they were come into the house, they 
saw the young child with Mary his mother, and fell 
down and worshipped hini; and when they had open
ed their treasures, they presented unto him gifts: 
gold, fankincense and mjurh.

And being wai-ned of God in a dream that they 
should not return to Herod, they departed into- their 
own country a,nother way.

And -when they departed, behold the angel of 
' the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream, saying, 

away from them into heaven, the shepherds said to young child and his mother, and
•flee into Egypt, and.be thjdb'there imtil I bring thee- 
word: for Herod -will seek the young child to des
troy him.

"When he arose, he took the young child and 
his mother by night and departed into Egypt.

Fuss But No Facts 
Over Unemployment

A statistic can be pretty cold comfort to a man 
without a job. And yet it is impossible to judge .the 
seriousness of -the unemployment situation at Van
couver without some accurate figures which cur
iously enough have been totally lacking in the exist
ing uproar at the Coast.

'People are said to be destitute in the metropol
is and soup kitchens are reported being set up by 
various agencies several months earlier- than a year 
ago. The labor unions are vigorously pi-ptesting the 
situation and the Vancouver City Council is prepar
ing to dispatch a i-epresentative to Ottawa.

The unfortunate alderman so chosen wduld be 
wise -to prepare his case with care. Ottawa is sure 
to demand the facts before parting with the taxpay
ers’ money and the ordinary citizens of this prov
ince, who are certainly sympathetic to any real emer
gency, would like to know too.

Precisely what is the situation? Much of Bri
tish Columbia’s activities are seasonal in nature and 
always will be. Are these unemployed, apart from 
the tragic flotsam and jetsam of a great city, people 
who have suffered the usual, layoffs after a record 
high season in fisheries, excellent rate of lumber 
production and manufacturing, and continuing boom 
level of consti-uction? Any unemployed from Kit- 
imat, where wages were extraordinarily generous, 
can hardly expect public handouts so soon.

Else where in the province, conditions general
ly ai’e good. In Vernon, for instance, unemployment 
is appreciably less than a year ago.

Unemployment - Is rapidly becoming a word 
which immediately rouses intense feelings and in 
such a situation calm reason is likely to be brushed 
aside. Every Canadian has the fullest sympathy 
for the plight of genuinely unemploymed men and 
women. The puzzling fact remains, though, that 
conditions generally are good. Production levels are 
being maintained and national income is high.

Why, then, this peculiar situation at Van
couver, and why all tho fuss without'the most meag
re supporting facts?—Vernon News.

one another, Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, 
and see this thing which is come to pass, which the ' 
Lord has made known unto us.

And they came with haste, and found Mary 
and Joseph and the babe, lying jn a manger.

Job For Someone ..
T

here is a job open in Summerland which 
should prove a real challenge to some com
munity-minded citizen. The man who -takes 
it on will find it calls for lots of work and plenty 

of criticism, the i/eward is the intangible one of 
being privileged to serve the community and he’, 
will be hard pressed to fill the shoes of his prede-

we hope it won't go begging
cessoi*.

In This Corner

WorUtng out well

Premier Bonnott in effect congratulated the 
people of B.C. when ho expressed satisfaction with 
tho way tho no wllquor act was working out. An 
Abstainer himself, his observations carry that niuoh 
more weight ini this connection, since ho would not bu 
prone 1<o gloss over any undesirable tondoncios. In 
point of fact of course tho public has bohavod with 
commendable restraint.

Onoo having declared its prororonoo for a now 
system to broaden the base of liquor sale and con
sumption and thus dilute tho evils of tho old system, 
tho public has taken tho new forms of outlet in Its 
stride, Tho prophots of dlMiatdr have been confound
ed by Innate good sense of the people. It la a pleas
ure'to bo able to say this, a testimony to tho basic 
sobriety of British Columbia and proof that ovon 
In this wostorn outpost the graces of social living 
could bo observed equally well as they ai'o In old
er lands,

It remains only for iho public to continue the 
pattern of moderation, and for tho liquor board to 
keep a sharp ■o.ve out for JnfraoWon on tho part of . 
lioonce holders. There never was any doubt that 
British Columbians could comport themselves re- 
erpeclably, but H Is nice to have proof of this mode 
BO clear. Minor Irritations there are hound to bo, 
both with raspaot to consumption and administration, 
but on tho whole, tho now system la, os the premier 
notes, working out well. Let us keep H that way.— 
Kelowna Courier.

By LEWIS MILLIGAN

Colorful Christmas
Christmaa is a colorful season; it comes at a 

time when the world, or our part of it, has lost all 
its natural colors and is blanketed with a pall of 
snow. The variety of colored lights with which the 
main streets are festooned and the shop 'wIndoWs 
are decorated transform the hard and drab realities 
of the city into fairyland. The sight of an illumina
ted Christmas Tree, laden with colorful gifts, trans
ported Charles Dickens into the bright Arabian 
Nights, and he exclaimed: "Oh, now all common 
things become uncommon. All lamps are wonderful; 
all rings are talismans. Common flower-pots are, 
full of treasure., Trees are for All Baba to hide in.’’ ’ 
The star at the top of: the tree reminds him of the 
Star of Bethlehem, he is with the shepherds listen
ing to the angels’ song and following the star-led 
Wise Men to the lowly manger where they offer 
rich gifts to the new-born Savior of the World.

Yes, It is all makebelieve, but wo need more 
than ever' something to* make us believe, to be re- 

. minded that there is a spiritual and eternal world 
in and beyond this brief mundane life of ours. There 
is an enchantment about Christmas which has the 
power to vividly recall the past, peer Into the fut
ure and bring etai'nlty into the present. The flam
ing amber signal light on the platform of the Tor
onto Subway always fascinates mo. In a rapid 
transition I am back over tho years to tho homo of 
my boyhood gazing into the fire on Christmas Kvo.
I was a flre-worshlpper in those days, an'd gazing 
Into the glowing coal I saw pictures of strange coun
tries, of vast tropical forests, caves and canyons and 
high mountains, which would suddenly disappear 

, as the burning coal collapsed jn the grate.
Christmas with Its bright colors makes poets 

of us all, It was tho colors of the rainbow that made 
a poet of Wofdsworth when he sang;

• "My heart leaps up when I behold 
A rainbow In the sky:

So was It when my life begun;
So Is It now I am a man;
So bo It when I shall grow old,

Or lot mo diet
Tho child Is father of tho man;
And I could wish my days to be
Bound each to each by natural piety.
That could be said or sung about the coror lul 

season of Christmas, which takes us back to the 
simple faith,and wonder of childhood—a faith and a 
wonder that were born Into our world with the Christ 
Child.

The Lighter Side
The lady of the house summoned a TV serviuo- 

man to fix the set, Spreading out his tools, the r<o- 
pnlrmnn Inquired, "What seems to be the trouble?"

Replied tho Jltilo woman, "Well for one thing, 
all the programs are lousyl"

Finding she tired quickly a woman dooldod to 
weigh herself. As she stopped off tho scales her 
husband eyed her appraisingly an daskod: "Well, 
what's tho verdict? A little over-weight?"

"Oh, no," said his wife. "But ooeordlng to that 
height table on the eeales I should he about six In
ches toller!"

xne joD is on the paras eoard and anyone in- 
teresiea mutt me application belore Dec. ao — that 
IS wnen' nominations tor the by-election close.

’ it is uiniKeiy -fnere" will be any canaiaates 
campaigning tor nomination — it’s not the kind of 
a job people go looking for — so it is hoped that 
friends of thoae known, to be qualified will make an 
effort to persuade them to permit nomination.

Management of parks in Su/nmerland has de
veloped into a fair-sized proposition and the com
munity has been fortunate in having on the board 
men who have been willing to give generously of 
tiirie and effort to piuvide the district, with atti’ac- 
tive and well-equipped recreatkm areas. The parks 

• board job is one that is never finished because the 
moi'e facilities added to areas under - Its direction, 
the more work that is invedved in upkeep and 
miaintenance. And the scope of its responsibility is 
being continually broadened.

Summerland ratepayers have been showing a 
veiy keen interest In the ..managemnt of municipal 

^ affa,lrs. Elctions during the past couple pf iyears 
have seen, a good field .of candidates offering for 
vacancies on community boards and all candid^tg.s^., 
have been men 6f exceptionally’highTquallficku^^ 
They have been rewarded by the keen Interest" 
payors have shown with a high-percentage attend
ance at the polls.

In providing many of tho recreational faciU 
Hies in the community, the parks : boai'd is doing 
an important job. Recent discussloha have shown 
tho people of this community are keenly interested 
In the recreational life of tho district. It is hoped' 
this Interest will, bo sufficiently alive that they will 
Individually make it. a point, even during this busy 
holiday season to mako.suio the Job doesn't go 
bogging for the lack of oandidates-

Week Message
... they saw tl|» young child with Mary, his 

inotliiT, iind fell down and tvorshlppcd l(lm. (Mat- 
Ihfiw 2).

Christmas ro.minds us of our Creator and our 
God, that wo are not alonb in tho world. Wo can't 
shrug It off, ovon If wo want to, God eamo to men 
at Bethlehem and Hq oomos to us now, "stabbing 
ow souls broad awake", oompolllrtg us to consider > 
Him, and ourselves In tho light of His presence.

'The Shepherds and the WIsemon came search
ing and found) that OSd was aooklng them. God seeks 
m'on yet, today, here, now, God seeks ontranoo into 
our lives, not Just into the quiet moments but Into 
tho midst of our anrioty, our strivings and our oare- 
lossness. He will not bo content with a nodding no- 
quaintenanoo or with polite recognition by pneo-a- 
ycar whispering of a creed or with a few moments 
of carolling. God seeks to possess us ooniplotoly and 
always. We will never bo content unless Ho does,

I’** In tt strango way. It was 
that way Ih tho long ogo. A star, angels, a monger, 
a baby, these wore the woys of God. Mon looked, 

pomp and power but Instead slm- 
pneity and weakness wore God's moasengers.
^ Does Ohrlatmas romind us of God, His sonroli 
for us and make us pause to woiwhlp? If Christmas 
does this for us then the sky will •eom aglow with 
radljmcO' tlju heavenly host will sweep into our vis
ion, there will be oongs In tho aie< which foil from 
no human lips, if wo do not know such moments, 
then alas for tJte meagroness of our Inner Hves.’ But
U those hibh moods, In.ouil souli
God In Christ will be with us,

By AMBROSE HILI^
Important Difference

Myron Kuzyoh, the Vancouver -welder engaged, 
in an heroic court struggle against expjulsion from 
his union; writes me to take issue with a column I 
■wrote some time ago. I had -written that I thought 
he was on the wrong track in denouncing prosperous 
union leaders for driving Cadillacs and smoking fat 
cigars. I stated that in my opinion, a good union 
leader should get good paj'; and that if the working. 
man became a cheapskate about paying for gbod 
leadership, he would he foolish.

, Mr. Kuzyeh was particiilarly annoyed at my 
statement, “Only a hypocrite would claim that ho 
does not -want to drive a Cadillac.”

I think the trouble arose because he felt that 
J was calling him a hypocrite. I d'o not for one 
moment believe that he is. He writes:

“Ciaars and cadillacs denote merit (of a kind) 
only in the entrepreneur, they are useless ostenta
tions encu'mbrances denoting nothing but medio
crity in a union leader.

For this reason while cigars and cadillacs may 
lordinarily have little or nothing to d'o with Union
ism, union cigars and union cadillacs—^that is cigars, 
and Cadillacs bought and paid for with the money 
exacted and extorted by means of compulsion and. 
coercion implicit in Union Security—have every
thing to do with Unionism. They are but two of the 
many shiboleths by which all intelligent union mem- 
'bers can detect a so-called ‘union leader’ turned lah- 
or-merchandizing-entrepreneur.

“That is: a hypocrite!” *
Not being a union member this subject is some- 

■what beyond me. Naturally I agree with Mr. Kuzyoh 
that cadillacs and cigars, bought with somebody else’s. 
hard-eamed money, and not earned by some service; 
lof one’s own, but with the money wrung from the. 
long-suffering and i)ractically defenceless dues-pay- 
ers, could well be marks of the hypocrite. Certainly 
union members should be free to criticize, and to 
put careful checks upon their leaders so that misuse 
of funds can be punished. But to my mind, that is 
•not the real issue. TIhe real issue is the right of 
every worker to join 'or not to join a union of his; 
■own choice. Getting cigars and cadillacs mixed in
to the argument doesn’t seem to do anything but 
confuse the issue.

Certainly I did not deliberately, set out to as
cribe to Mr. Kuzyeh a view which he neither expres
sed nor implied. WhUe he and I are certainly not 
in total agreement, I sympathize -with his fight to 
regain his membership in the Boiler Maker’s Indus
trial Union and his right to work as a free man. I. 
should imagine that many a rank-and-file union, 
member hopes that he -wMl win a resounding victory.. 
My only complaint against him is this. He has dis
covered that union leaders are far from being saints;; 
but he still seems to harbor the notion that success 
in business, and the acquiring of wealth, requires im- 

• posing social mistery on others.

‘One-eyed monsters”
The Chilli-w-ack Progress, in its current issue,, 

asks this question: “Whatever happened to the old- 
time headlight tests police us^ to make in the road, 
checks?”

That’s a good question. ■
‘'There are more one-eyed monsters on the road, 

now than at any time in history. There: are cars with 
practically, no light, cars, with lights pointing up into, 
the sky, cai-s with blinding lights. In a good many 
cases, it’s obvious the drivers of these vehicles don’t' 
know what a menace they are.”

We don't know the situation in the Fraser 
Valley, taut certainly tliroughout the Okanagan "the 
police have been very active in recent weeks lon con
ducting tests. Despite these efforts too many drivers' 
seem to operate on the principle that they are Unlike
ly to get caught, for assuredly the situation is bad 
in the Okanagan, too. A drive of any distance on 
the main highways wiii reveal the truth of the Pro
gress’ statements.

On a recent trip, home from Kelowna at dusk,, 
no less than three of these “one-eyed monsters” were 
encountered, most of them -of a vintage that should, 
long ago have consigned them to the scrap heap.

If the only solution is more road checks by the 
police and an even ‘sterner crackdown; by all means, 
the authorities should detail sufficient officers and 
vehicles. The dangerous winter driving scene is al
most with us and hazards of snow and ice are quite 
enough without hot rodders and jalopies to contend 
with.—'Voi'non News,
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Clever Cooking . . .
•Tia the week before Christmas 

When everybody knows,
There is much to be done 

So keep on your toes.
It is indeed the good- manager 

■who accomplishes all the extra 
tasks about her home during thpse 
jflying days just before Christmas 
and at the same time keeps the 
regular family routine running 
smoothly. One thing that has to 
ibe done as usual’ each day is to 
prepare three meals and this is 
where the capable manager reveals 
her attributes for she will not only 
plan simple meals but will enlist 
extra lielp from the family. No 
one should mind in the least if the 
imeals are somewhat plainer than 
tisual, in fact it will put everyone 
in a true Christmas mood if they 
feel that they are sacrificing in 
lieu of the festive preparations, 
and moreover they will be glad to 
■Share in preparing some of the 
meals and in washing the dishes.

There are several ways of sav
ing time and effort in connection 
^with pre-Christmas meals. One is 
to get in a large enough supply 
of food so that there will be little 
or no need to run to the corner 
store or call the butcher or take 
a market basket to the self-service 
shop for more supplies during the 
-week. The amount of food which 
can be laid in depends of course 
on the storage space there is in 
•the kitchen cupboards, refrigerator 
■and so on. i

Breakfast with' most families does j 
not change from one day to the 
next, so during the week before 
Christmas it will be much as us
ual. It is the other two meals, din
ner and lunch or supper that can 
toe made different at this busy 
'time. With dinner, as far as the 
meat course goes, there are sev
eral ways of faking short cuts. The 
roast you touy can. be lax'ger than 
usual so that it can be served at 
an extra dinner of two, finally per
haps ending up as a big panful of 
tasy hash for supper. With a lar
ger roast the point is to make en-, 
ough gravy to last as long as the 
:roast do6s. Another meat sugges
tion is to make a large potful of 
stew, cooking all the meat together 
and then the two or three times 
th.e stew is going to be served ad
ding freshly cooked vegetables. A 
double size meat loaf, enough "to 
.serve the family at least twice, is 
another way to save time and ef
fort in preparing for dinner. Then 
too, there are the meats which can 
toe very quickly cooked, for exam
ple, liver and bacon, hamburg and 
sahsages; If the meat is being 
copked in the oven it is a good 
Idea to cook the whole dinner in 
the oven—^for instance along with 
a meat loaf, bake some potatoes, 
scallop a ,can of tomatpes and bake 
a custard of fruit pudding.

Vegetables are one food that 
should be cooked fresh for each 
m^al and here is where some of. 
the teenage members of the family 
come into the picture. The main

thing is to have a suppply of vege
tables such as carrots, turnips, pot
atoes and onions in the house ready 
for them to go to work on. At 
this busy time an assortment of 
canned vegetables on the pantry 
shelf or of frozen vegetables in 
the freezing compartment of the 
refrigerator or in the home freezer 
is a .real boon to be sure.

Aa for the dessert, this is a time 
to forget about those favourite ra
ther rich ones which take longer 
than a few minutes to make. The 
family will proably be all the bet
ter for having simple desserts since 
they will be eating rich food at 
Christmas. Canned and frozen fruits 
are what we think of first to solve 
the dessert problem with fresh ap
ples following close behind. If a 
double crust pie is the popular des
sert with your folks, why not make 
a deep .dish pie with a quickly 
made biscuit topping or serve the 
apples alone either baked or cod
dled. There are any number of 
milk puddings too which can be 
prepared in a very few minutes on 
top of the stove or in a pressure 
cooker.

Now when it comes to supper, 
we should think of some of the 
main foods usually served at sup
per and-then think how these foods 
can be prepared with minimum 
time and effort. Eggs, seiwed as 
eggs and not in^mixtures, is one of 
the answers. Ci-eamy scrambled 
eggs or a plain omelet will be sure 
to please everyone, and with eggs at 
present prices it is economical to 
use -an extra dozen or two. This 
week do not think about supper 
dishes that have several ingredients 
in them and that must be very care
fully put together and watched 
while they are cooking, think in
stead of big bowls of piping hot 
soup, either the kind you make 
yourself by combining a very thin 
well seasoned cream sauce with 
sieved' vegetables, or the canned 
condensed soups to which you add 
equal quantilijes of milk. Cheese is 
another iteim which you can call on 
and perhaps for a-change-the fam
ily would like cheese sandwiches 
for supper. All the better for you 
if you have the older members of 
the family make their own. Last 
but not least a pressure cooker 
can be called into the service to 
produce many generous .servings of 
“baked beans” for supper. For 
dessert fruit heads the;: list, either 
your home canned fruit or frozen 
fruits. And instead of. those light 
fluffy cakes topped .with icing 
which you sometimes make for sup
per, just before Christmas you can 
very well put some plain cookies on' 
the supper table in their place.

mmmMm
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Attending a fashion show in London, Princess Margaret became the 
centre of style-conscious eyes herself as she appeared in this jaunty 
hat and modelled this fm- stole. Queen Elizabeth’s embroidered col
lar also caused comment in fashion circles. The embroidery was 
repeated on the pockets of the coat.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

St. Stephen s Anglican 
-Church

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

6 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 .p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday. Services 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
.Rev. Lyle Kennedy, B.A., B.D. 
“Come and Worship With ITs”

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God. •

M mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Sc'.iindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top Of Peach Orchard Hill.
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—^Song ^ Service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
8:00i p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

Join The Big, Satisfied ’

Valley 
Dairy 

Family
Valley Dairy Milk How 
Delivered To Your Door

Russell While - 2627
‘ or

Duality Cafe - 2206

PHONE

FOR DELIVERY Jl

, THE GOVEKNMENT OP
THE PKO'VINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Take notice that the Liquor Control Board of British Coluinbia, with the approval of the 
Lieutenan|l<GQvernor in Council, has, desiguated the following area as a Licensing area for the 
Isauhii'ce of licences under the ^‘Governmeht Li^iior Act, 1953”:

DESCRIPTION:
LICENSING AREA No. 146 

South Okanagan Electoral District save and excepi-» \ 
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna.
The Corporiitibn of the District of Peachfand.
The Corporation of the Diltrict of Summerland.
The Corporation of the District of Glenhibre.

And further take notice that the Government of tho Province of British Columbia will submit to a vote of 
the electors in the aforesaid licenslnn’ area, under the “Llquor'ControI Plebiscites Act”, R.S.B.C. 1948, Chapter 
103, tho questions hereinafter sej; out—

(a) Are you in favour of the sale of beer, ale, and stout only under a publlc-hoUse licence for consumption on 
licensed promises?
(Note: A public-house licence, will be similar to the present beer-parlour licence.)

(b) Are you in favour of thil sale of beer, ale, stout, and wine only under a dining-room licence for consumption
with meals on licensed premises T . '
(Noitei Dining-room lioBnees will be granted to hotels, restaurants, clubs, railwajr-cars, steamships, and 
resorts.) >

(e) Are you in favour of the sale of liquor under a dinlag-lounge licence for consumption with meals on licensed 
promises ?, ’
(Note: Dliiing-lounge licences will be Issued principally to what are commonly known as cabarets, and to 
clubs.)

(d) Are you in favour tf the sale of liquor under a lounge lioonee for eonsumption on lloonsed premises?
■ (Note: Lounge llponoes will bO'Issued to oocktail-bars. They will be granted only to clubs, hotels, resorts, 

railway-oars, and steamships.)

Tho result of , the plfblsoito takeiv under the *'L1quov-oontrol Plebiscites Aot” will be oonsidored by the 
Liquor Control Board as haying a like elfeot as a'vote e (inducted under the "Government Li(j[Uor Aet, 1063" 
when dealing with applications for lloenoos in rsspeot of promises which are not prosently licensed under the 
"Government Liquor Act, 1068"k It will not affect the Issuance of lloenoes in yespeet of premises which are 
presently licensed under the "Oovornment Liquor Aot," R.S.B.G., 1040, Ohaptor 102)

And further take notice that the Liquor Control Board will roeeive applications for llconees in respect of 
prcmlsee within the aforesaid licensing area which are not already lioonied under the aforesaid "Ooysrnment, 
Liquor Act” after the result of the plebiscite hold under the "Liquor-control Pleblsoitee Aet” is made known.

LIQUOR
PROVINCE

CONTROL BOARD
OP BRITISH COLUMBIA

D. McGuoan, Chairman
mim

s? ^

I? ■ II UNITED CHURCH
II CHRISTMAS SERVICES

*

■*■•*■*•

DECEMBER 25-
10:30-H a.m.—Family Service in St. .Andrew’s

■*•■*•*

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S and LAKESIDE 
St. .Andrew’s
11—^Sunday School, Pre-School. 
10:45—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00 a.m. Service.
Lakeside
^0—Sunday School.

7.30 p.m. Service
Rev. Charles O. Richmond

DECEMBER 26-
10 a.m.—Ckimbined Church and Sunday School at

Lakeside (NO EVENING SERVICE)
11 a.m.—^Post Christmas Message at St. Andrew’s

JANUARY 2
New Years Communion 
11 a.m.—St. Andrew's 
7:30 p.m —^Lakeside

The CorporoHon of the bistrict of

PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Elect
ors of the MUNICIPALITY'^QF SUMMERLAND 
that I require the presence of the said Electors

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE,
West Summerland, B.C., on the

30ili Day of December, 1954
Ot Ten o'clock o.m.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING A PERSON TO REPRES
ENT THEM AS

Pork Commissioner for the years 1955 and 
1956, being the unexpired term of 
George Woifte, deceased.

The Mode of Nomination of Candidates shall 
be as follows:
The Candidates ahull bo nomlnati^d In writing; tho writing ahull 
bo aubsorlbod by two olootora of tho Munlolpullty aa proposer ond 
sooondor, ond Shull bo dollvored to tho Returning Officer at any 
time botwoon tho date of tho Notloo ond 12 o'clock noon of tho 
day of nomination; tho sold writing may bo In tho form number
ed 3 in tha Bohodulo of tho “Municipal Eloctions Act," and shall 
state tho names, roaldenoo and oooupatlon or dosorlptlon of each 
person proposed, In auoh manner as sufficlontly to Identify such 
candidate; and In tho ovont of a Poll being nooassary, such Poll 

. shall bo oponod on tho

8lh Day of January, 1955
AT

United Church Building, 
Summerland, B.C., ond ot the 

Municipol Office, West Summerland, B.C.
of which every person is hereby retpiircd to 
lake notice iiiul govern himsell’ aecordingly.
Given under my hand at West Summerland, 11.0., this 16ih day of 
Dwemher, lOtH.

C. NOEL HIGGIN
RETURNING OFFICER.



St. Stephen's W.A. 
Bazaar Successful

The SummerBcsnd Reviei
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 193

Evening: branch of St. Stephen’s 
W-A. reported a highly-successful 
tea and sale under general conven- i 
orship of Mrs. Eric Skinner on Sat
urday afternoon, Dec. 11 in the I.O. 
O.F. Hall. Gay decorations of the 
festive season brightened the hall 
for the occasion and an extra note 
of color was added while they last
ed, by the Christmas decorations 
being sold at the stall under the 
direction of Mrs. A. J. Berry and 
Miss Elizabeth Theed.

Junior organizations of the 
church also participated in the ev
ent with the Girls’ Auxiliary under 
Mrs. A. W. Watt operating a nov
elty stall and the Junior Auxiliary 
under ,Mrs. N. O. Solly, operating 
a fish pond.

The bazaar was opened by Rev. 
A. A. T. Northrup, rector of St. Ste
phen’s Anglican church.

Mrs. D. L. Sanborn was convenor 
of the tea while in charge of vai- 
ious sale stalls were Mrs. Earle B. 
Wilson, Mrs. C. F. M. Guernsey and 
Mrs. W. F. Evans, homecooking; 
Mrs. W. G. Gillard, Mrs. p. C. Bing- 
bajn and Mrs. Alex Inch, novelties; 
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood and Mrs. A. W. 
Moyls, flowers and plants; Mrs. W. 
C. Baker, Mrs. A. G. Bissett and 
Mrs. A. K. Macleod, knitting; Mrs. 
Wm. Snow and Mrs. S. Meyer, ap
rons.

Mrs. Moyls was in charge of de
corations while Mrs. A. D. Gatley 
handled advertising.

When you ask your butcher to 
bone , a piece of meat, ask him to 
put the bones in the package with 
the meat. The bones and scraps 
of meat that may be left over make 
excellent soup.

Peoch Orchord Buriol 
For Former Resident

Committal in Pea.ch Orchard cem
etery tast Vvednesday followed ser
vices in Penticton’s St. Saviour’s 
Anglican church for Percy Know
les, a' former Summerland business 
man, who passed away in Vernon 
on Saturday, Dec. ii at the age 
of 75.

Mr. Knowles resided in Sum
merland from 1920 to 1930, when 
he moved to Penticton. Ke always 
retained his Summerland associa
tion however, and wgs d member 
of Summerland Lodge 56, A F & 
A M, as well as Orion Lodge in 

-Penticton, Penticton Chapter of 
Royal Arch Masons and was an 
honorary charter member of Pen
ticton Rotary Club.

Mr. Knowles is survived by his 
wife, one daughter, , Mrs. G. E. 
Graham, Victoria; one son, Shelley 
of Kamloops, five brothers and two 
sisters in England and five grand
children. ’

While he lived; in Summerland, 
Mr. Knowles was iri the insurance 
and real estate business and also 
founded the advertising sheet, the 
Bulletin. He continued in the real 
estate and insurance business in 
Pentioton.

He was born in Watford, England 
and came to Canada in 1903, mak
ing his home Saskatchewan until 
1919 when he moved to Vancouver 
and the year following to Summer- 
land.

Pall bearers were E. R. Butler, 
T. B. Young, Harvey Wilson, all of 
Summerl4nd, R. H. Chattey, L. C. 
Chambers and Frank Sandei-s, of 
Penticton.

Nobody will be any happier this 
Christmas than Mrs. Joyce Mocken- 
zie and son Ronnie, above. Home 
with them for the festive season 
is husband and father Sqdn/Ldr 
A. R. Mockenzie who was shot 
down' in a Sabre Jet plone over 
Manchuria during the Korean wor 
and has been the only RCAF pris
oner of the Reds. He was releo.sed 
this month after more than two 
years of imprisonment.

STORE CLOSING 
HOURS

III

Mrs. 'R. Chapman Re-elected .

'The Real Meaning of Christmas' 
Theme for Federation Annual Meet

“The Real Meaning of Christmas’’ was theme when members of 
St. Andrew’s Women’s Federation mat for the final meeting of the year 
last Thursday afternoon. The story, of the birth of Christ "'vats read 
from the second chapter of Luke by Mrs. A. C. Fleming and the same 
theme was caiTied out in. an inspiring essay presented by Mrs. G. Har
per. Emphasis was on the need foy renewing the religious precepts of 
Christmas. ! ! .
Mrs. R. Chapmaai returned'as presi
dent with Mrs. G. Harper as 1stil 50th wedding anniversary this week

For The

HOLIDAY SEASON
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Dec. 20 Open Until 6 p.m. 
Dec. 21 Open UnGI 6 p.m. 
Dec. 22 Open Until 6 p.m. 
Dec. 23 Open Until 9 p.m. 
Dec. 24 Open Until 6 p.m.

vice-president; Mrs. H. B. Mair, 2ndi 
vice-president, Mrs. M. T. Laidlaw, 
treasurer and Miss Cockrun,' secre-

Mrs. H. Milley delighted the 
members by singing “I Heard : the 
Bells Ringing on Christmas Da^.
A prayer of praise and adoration ] 
was given by Mrs. W. Heinmingway 
as a fitting close to the devotional 
period.'

Election of officers for 1955 saw 
tary.

Honored on the occasion of her

SATURDAY
SUNDAY
MONDAY

December 25 CLOSED
December 26 CLOSED
December 27 CLOSED

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSD.4Y, FRIDAY 
December 28, 29, SO, St ’ OPEN UNTIL 6 p.m.
SATURDAY, January! CLOSED
SUNDAY January 2 CLOSED
MONDAY January S CLOSED

NOTICE

I will be absent fram Summerland 
for several months.

During my absence, Norman Holmes 
of Holmes Cr Wode, will be looking after 
my real estote business.

was Mrs. A. McLachlan who was 
presented with, a life membership in 
the Women’s Missionary Sociery of 
the United Church by Mrs. T. A. 
Walden and the gold pin of honor,' 
was pinned on the recipient by 
Mrs. Alex Smith.

Birthday congratulations were ex-, 
tended to Miss Campbell of Moun
tain View Horpte and to Mrs. ,\say.

A gratifying financial report was 
presented by the treasurer, Mrs. 
Laidlaw, who reported a balance on 
h^d after all obligations .had been 
met and a sum of $150 -was voted 
to be turned over to the board of 
stewards of the church.

Supply Secretary, Mrs. C. E. Mc- 
Cutehedn .reported bedding require
ments to the value of nine dollars 
had been sent to Burns Lake Hos
pital and during the year, 12 par
cels valued at $115 were sent to 
Miss Florence Murray .at the Sever- 
ence Hospital in Seoul, Korea.

Mrs, A. McLachlan reported for 
the community friendship commit
tee and told of sending during the 
year, 163 cards and making 300 call.c 
on sick, bereaved and shut-ins.

-Polldwing the meeting,'a pleasant 
'^social half-hour was spent jover .n 
(delicicu.s Christmas lunch provided 
by Mrs. M. Pollock, Mrs, W. Ward 
Mrs, McNab and Mrs. A, Gron’

.%nd add your name to the list of smart people ordering Christmas M 
trees from the Boy Scouts. The Scouts have a stock of good, ^ 
bushy trees.

Order Early
AND HAVE YOUR TREE DEH’VERED IN LOTS OF TIME *

I Trees Priced from 75c Delivery 25c Extra I
Trees Wil Be On Sale in’ the West Summerland Business District 

, on

Soturday — December 11 & 18
lund.

VVW'V

V. M. LOCKWOOD

Boxy, tapered lines mark the 
jacket of this atti-aetlve red wool 
suit with black Persian lamb adds 
a nice touch to tho perky collar 
which is finished' with a casual 
bow In self fabric. Double slit 
pockets ore curved to tho body; 
line, Tho suit' Is worn with a; 
black matte jersey blouse. A beret; 
and handbag of Persian lamb com
plete a handsome outfit.

PLEASE REGISTER NOW FOR NEW 

TERM JANUARY 3

1
1 Scholarship Worth $50.00 

Availahle

Day and Night Classes —

Phone 4050 or 5752

As we review the year 1954, we are moved 
lo a deeper, more sincere appreciation of oiir 
friends.

Penticion College oi Commerce
40-4

■’li ftdiniii4U I UMMMiMiMla MMalMMMiiUMMMtMSiK t

Jimmy's

Neateteria
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(Jualily and Service
PHONE ~ 3956

Each year we realize more fully that our 
friendships are what make life worth living 
and we, therefore, like lo feel that there is a 
spirit of friendship underlying our business 
relations with onr cnslomers. Our daily ex
pert ejnees confirm this feeling.

.9.9

So we would like to take the opportunity 
Christmas gives us lo tell ;yV3u just liow much 
we value your friendship. The press of 
\yordly affairs may have made us neglectful 
in this respect but the feeling was there all 
Ihe same.

May the New Year deepen our mutual res
pect for one another. May our strong frienil- 
ship grow even stronger—and may our cor- ^ 

; dial relaiionship'coritinitc to expand Ihroilgh ^ 
the many years fo'coroe.

iji

• #9 I• • • • '# • 9 ‘

KS:
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Cordially yours,

Maoil’s liiiilias Wm and Dry fioodslltd.
:• f 9 f •
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Pioneered Developments . . .

Quarter Century of Food Research 
Completed by Processing Laboratory

Fruit and vegetable processing laboratoi-y at th'e Summerland 
experimental station has completed 25 years of. food technological re
search and a recount of these activities is coniained in a quaiter-century 
review which’ has been issued by the department of agriculture and in 
a recent issue of the Agitcultural Institute Review.

The fruit and vegetable process
ing laboratoi-y was established at 
the Summerland statiocn in June 
1929 under Officer-in-charge K. E. 
Atkinson who has continued to 

■guide research at the lab during 
the intervening 25 years, Mr. At
kinson had worked briefly at the 
Summerland station previously but 
moved here permanently when he 
came here to establish the process
ing laboratory.

Although 'W'ork of the processing 
lab -is little known outside the ex
perimental station, and its existence 
practically unknown outside the 
Okanagan ''Valley, the results of its 
work have been fa-r-reaching and 
have had an effect on the appear-, 
ance, taste and quality of many it
em* which appear on the menu in

-F. E. AIMnson
Chief of Summerland's fruit anti 

vegetable processing laboratory 
since its inception in 1929 is P. E. 
Atkinson. Achievements of the pro
cessing lab on its quarter-century 
anniversary were featuresd in a re
cent issue of the Agricultural In
stitute Review and in a brochure 
i^ued by the Canadian department 
■of agriculture. -»

homes I’ight across Canada.
Primary purpose of the process

ing labratory was to assist fruit and 
vegetable growers by developing 
processed forms for their product. 
Notable among its achievements 
have been the development of ap
ple juice canning, cherry brining 
and glace fruits industries, lleeent- 
ly the lab has been working in 
close co-operation with B.C. Fruit 
Growers own prlocessing company,
B.C. Processors Ltd., in the develop
ment of an apricot nectar and pie 
fillings from the many varieties of 
B.C. fruit.

Staff of the processing laboratory 
conducts research in eVery type of 
fruit arid vegetable processing and 
•other investigations ' have taken 
them into -the field of frozen foods, 
jam preparation, processing toma-' 
to juice and in studying these pro
ducts .. have developed miniature 
processing plants. Many items of 
equipment developed at the process
ing laboratory have found theii' 
way into industrial plants and have 
played a major role in the revolu
tion of the fruit processing indus
try.

■With the fruit and vegetable out
put of the Okanagan on a steady, in
crease, staff at the processing lab 
find no time to rest on their laur
els because the answer to dispos
ing of a large portion of increasing
ly larger crops will be found in 
processed' products—and When new 
ideas are developed, they will prob
ably first come out of the ovens 
and test tubes of Summerland’s 
fruit and vegetable-processing lab
oratory.

And working ^vlth Officer-in
charge Atkinson—who. outside the 
lab still finds time to ^be Rummer- 
land’s reeve—are food technologists
C. C. Strachan and A. W. Moyies. 
home economist Miss Dospthy Brit
ton, bactg,rio.logist J. > F....Bowen
chemists J. A. Kitson and J. A. 
Ruck, bacteriology technician E. 
Smith and processing technicians 
C. L. Lackey and F. B; G. Plunkett.

The Summerland Review
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In times of national or local emergency, such as floods or forest 
fires, Canadians suddenly become aware that have a militia, but to 
Maj.-Gen. H. F. G. Letson, (right) that’s not good enough. He came 
out of retirement to determine a way to make the militia a much 
more accepted part of the life of Canada’s youth. His aim is not 
only to promote enlistment in the militia but to interest professional 
men and to have their, services available. Here he enlists the aid 
of Col. T. M, Medland, left, executive director of the Association of 
Professional Engineers of Ontario. .

That Gay Christmas Tree Can Be 
The Most Dangerous Item in Honse

As people gather around the } ----------- ■;--------------------------- ;—-------
Christmas tree during the happy ■ the Christmas tree for it is this

New Years Eve Dance
A-V.-' ■:*+« j-iSir- .'»M> f.

AT THE SUMMERLAND YOUTH CENTRE 

features

Derek De Graof and His Band
Kelowna’s Leading Orchestra

TICKETS AT BUTLER & WALDEN OR CREDIT UNION

FAVORS $1.75 PER PERSON REFRESmiENTS

{or Christinas ;

yule season, few seem to realize 
the potential danger that lurks ir. 
that centre of family attention. A 
CJhiristmas tree, particularly af
ter it has been indoors for a few 
days, is a highly combustible ar
ticle and it is not possible to talce 
too many precautions against hav)*’ 
i-ng it turn a joyous Christmas cele
bration into tragedy.

The tree should be as freshly'cu: 
as possible and kept outdoors un
til it is set up - preferably Christ
mas Eve. i

When the setting up process 
starts, the tfee^ should be cut al 
the base at an angle at least one 
inch above the original cut. It' 
should be set up in the coolest part 
of the house and away -fromerad- 
iators, headers and fireplaces. It

The tree should be stood in a’ 
pan or bucket, filled with sand oi' 
coal and water, -■ which should . be 
maintained at as high level as pos^ 
sible. These points retard the dry-' 
ing out of the tree.

Candles should never be used ,on' 
a Christmas tree or near it, and all 
electric lighting should bear the 
labels of the Underwriters Labor
atory or of the Canadian Standard 
Association. '

The tree should be inspected fre
quently to make sure no danger 
has cropped-up since- the .installa
tion. ;

Electrical circuits which are us
ually overloaded at Christmas time 
should be examined and any faulty 

' parts replaced. Fires can start 
in the wall of a hotise because of 
an overloaded circuit not effectively 
fused.

Decorations are fire hazards, too. 
Decorations shoold be of metal, 
glass, asbestos or flame propf ma
terials. And don’t try to bum gift 
wrappings in the fireplace. The 
place for their incineration is out
side in the yard.

Life savers that are always use
ful to have handy are operative, 
fire extinguishers and buckets ofy 
water. These items should be neai

cheerful object which is highest 
on the danger list and a sudden 
burst of flames can be checked 
■without any further trouble by the 
rapid application of water or ex
tinguisher fluid.

Another feature of sociaMife dur
ing the festive season are the danc
es, concerts and social gatherings 
in public halls. At such functions 
ja fire easily leads to panic -t- and 
panic can kill quicker than the act
ual fire.

So the public is warned that 
'should the -(vord “Fire” be shout
ed a person should walk toward 
nearest exit and remember never 
to run.

SANTA CLADS

Is Coming to

Summerland 

Friday Aflernoon
CHRISTMAS iVE, DECEMBER 24
KIDS—^We have just had word that Kris Kringle will be 

arriving opposite the

White & Thornthwaite Garage
in LO'WER TOWN at

2:00 p.m.
He will then travel to West Smnineriand Business District, 

where he will dispense gifts from

2:30 to S;30 p.m.
and later, if necessary.

Opposite the Post Office
Youngsters in Grades 1 to 4 at the MacDonald School have 

received their ticjtets which entitle them to greet Santa Claus 
and receive a bag of goodies.

Pro-School youngsters may obtain their tickets at the

Bulletin Office or White & Thornthwaite
'The Summerland Board of Trade has charge of Santa 

D^aus while he is in this area'i. Santa has sent on a request that 
there be NO PUSHING Or HURRYING when he arrives, as he 

has plenty of treats in his big pack.

In Dresden, Ont., the same res-» 
taurants whose proprietors appear
ed before a commission investiga
ting breaches of the Fair Accommo
dation Practices’ Act refused to 
serve Ruth Lor, Chinese-Catiadian 
graduate of the TJniversity of Tor. 
onto. No report by the commiasion 
has as yet been released but the 
government had said that education 
not legal pow^jr is the cure for dis
crimination. Miss Lor, above, was 
refused service In two restaurants, 
should not block passages or exits.

FOR QUICK RESULTS —
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

^s^ict&teicieteieictcictcEtEtEiKieectctciEtcteEceciCiwcHKiCiEtctKicKt^^
•5?.............................. ................................I For The Merriest 
I Christmas Ever

SHOP
SUPER-VALU

WAY

THE MOST POPULAR 
CANADIAN WHISKY 
AT A POPULAR PRICE

• • • • •

■ •

l^diNTS 8411

Where Your Mlar Huh More Cents"
. I .

"Tli«y Know From AoLiml Vlxporlonoo"

Its igonial, rich flavour 
makes G&W Bonded Stock 
as delightful to the taste as 
it isl easy on tho entertoin* 
meiit budget!

QOODERHAM & WORTS LTD. 
Ettiblishsd 18S2

M»tUhr» (Tf Ih* n>n0tm*d 
PR1NCK REGEST 
Caiwdian WhUiky

This nSverllMmoQt ii nut publinlieil op 
BotTd'or by tho Gomnmooijl

, I by tho Liqnor (Doatrol 
ofllriUibGoluinUo. m

Grapefruit
.MARSH SEEDLESS, INDIAN RIVER PINK

af the lowest price in 
years; Ige. size; 6 for

49c

BRUSSEL SPROUTS-
Ige. firm heads ..................  2 lbs. 39c

CELERY - fresh crisp stalks lb. 12c 
MANDARIN ORANGES -

fresh from Japan ........  boK 1.25
CRANBERRIES - for your fowl lb. 32c 
SWEET POTATOES - 

extra special ..................  2 lbs. 35c
HOLLY - HOLLY

Proceeds go’ to the.Hospital Auxiliary
FREE HAMPER DAILY 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVE
First Hamper — Mrs, Gearge Laamer

STILL GOOD
Your THRIFT COUPON from last

week's Review -r- good for $1.00 on 
orders of $10.00 and over’ — will be 
accepted all this week.

Super - Valu
Food Stores

Owned ond Operoted by Rumball & Son



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three nninimnm ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for' 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Kngagements, In 
Slemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping* charge 35c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $3.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Bmpire; $8.00 per year in U.SJl- and foreign countries; payable 
£n advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

The Summerland Review
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For Saie-
BIOTHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p nx For service in Sales call 
PenUcton 3186, 146 Ellis Street

6-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
stt Tho Review. 45-tf-c.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing- or thermo
graphy, we ar6 at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

FOR SALE, — LARGE SIZE 
Coleman oil heater, completely 
overhauled with new burner pot 
last fall. Cabinet in excellent 
condi*-ion. Very reasonable for 
quick sale. Apply The- Summer- 
land Review. 39-1-

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
merlsjid Review. Phone' 5406.

Legal—
ESTATE OF Gertrude Lenora 
Young Deceased.

FOR SALE
Desirable property in West Sum

merland.
Lot I; District Lot 473 Osoyoos 

Division Yale District Plan 4965 
(save and except Parcel “A” Plan 
B6811 Municipality of Summerland, 
B.C.) .
Consisting of

Large House; 3 Bedrooms; Bath 
Room; Large Living Ropm, with op
en Fireplace; Full basement -with 
furnace.

One cottage with 3 rooms.
Mr. Dave Thompson West Sum

merland will show the premises to 
any intended purchaser.
APPLY to C. H. JACKSON C.A. 

Administrator 
207 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C 49-2-c.

FOR SALE — YOUNG FOWL 
and chickens, dressed. Lower 
price in quantities for your lock
er <s: Christmas needs. Also 
poultry "manure. C. Stent, West 
Summerland, Phone 3936. 47-tf-c.

For Rent—

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2306, QuaUty Cafe. 17-tf-c

WIEODDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stbeks' Portrait Stu
dio Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 

service', parts. Parker In- 
'dustrial Equipment Company, 
auUiorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone

17-tf^

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

CX>CAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber 
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

FOR RENT — ONE-ROOM AP- 
artment, unfurnished — West 
Summerland, Phone 2792. 50-tf-c.

FOR RENT — ONE LARGE 
house,, children welcome. One 
two bedroom modem house. For 
particulars call Lome Perry, 
Telephone 5556. , 50-1-c.

FOR RENT — 2-ROOM SUITES, 
downtown, modem with shower, 
partly fiunished.- Phone 4176.

50-3-c.

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Mr. and Mrs. A. A., Cash- 
man, Prop. 7-tf-c.

Notices—
WE OFFER .YOU 10-PERCENT 

discount bn orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleliners. Phone 
4WL 41-tf-^s.

NOmCE TO CREDITORS

Mike Hrlskow 
late of West Sununerland 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claim against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby required 
on or before the 31st day of Janu
ary, 1955 to send them to the under
signed, Solicitors for the Adminis
trator, at 341, Main Street, Pentic
ton, B.C., after which date the 
Administrator will distribute the 
said estate among the . parties en
titled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which he then 
has notice.

O’BRIAN and. CHRISTIAN 
Solicitors for the 

Administrator,
Edward Hriskow.-

51-1-c

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . . . 
REASON ...

QUICK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Suminerland

Review

I. o. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 3nd and 4th 

Monday. Evenings — 8 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETiSiST
EVERY 'TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.»

. Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
' Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery Penticton 
PHONE 3840

AMHERSTBUFtO. ONT. » VANCOUVER. B.C.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor - 
Control Board or by the Government .of British Columbia.

Com ing Events—

TENDER

FROM FAMOUS EGG. LAYIIW 
istralns R.O.P. sired New Haipp 

, pullets, vaccinated against N^ 
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities^ Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-Lr3. 27-tf-c

Personals—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

'ZTlbis Is a positive and perms* 
release from drinking wlth- 

••out-tyost or inconvenience. It is 
• a personul and confidential ser* 
•%’Jce rendered by other alcoholics 

, Nwho have found freedom through 
' ..Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A” 
' '.The iBevlew. le-tf

'^dnted—
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER, 25 

rto 40 years of age. .^nT)ly xtotinri 
vvngns expected to Box 104 The 
Review. 49.tf-n.

■WATlsrrED -- HOT’^;F'^•ORT< 
the day 'Or hour, nhone 2647 and 

:aj!.k for Laura Margaret, SO-2-c,

Tenders are requested covering 
tho cost of constructing a green
house for the Plant Pathology La
boratory, Summerland, B.C. This 
greenhouse is to be of steel fi’ame 
construction and , be equipped with 
forced draft ventilation on therm- 
08ta.tlc control It Is to be erected 
o na concrete substructure which 
is already Installed. Further details 
may he obtained by contacting Of. 
ficer-in-chairge. Plant Pathology La
boratory, Summerland, B.C.

Tenders are to be submitted in 
triplicate, by 12 o'clock noon, Jan
uary 20th, 1965, Lowest, or any 
tender, not necessarily accepted.

Signed,
H. R. McLarty, 

Offlcer-ln-Charge.
HRM:z, ’ I .

Money To Loon—
You’ll have money to lend If you 
start cutting construction costs 
with the "Do-It-Yourself" wood. 
Sylvaply, You can turn your base
ment into a fun and games head
quarters, your old sun porch Into 
a music room with a minimum ex
penditure of time and money. Let 
us help you got started. And you 
can rent the power tools you need, 
too, at West Sumerland Building 
Supplies. Phono 5801. 61-l*o

INTERMEDIATE "A” HOCKEY 
League game — Penticton-Sum- 
merland All-Stars vs. Kelowna 
All-Stars at Penticton Memorial 
Arena on Tuesday night at 8 
o’clock. 61-1-c

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monning
DIRECTORS

Doy Phone 3f256 
Night Phone 3526

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

BOYLE & Aikins
Barristers ^ Solicitors

Monday and Thursdoy
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West. Summeriand, B.C.

FOR SAFE 
FAST
' EFFICIENT"

SERVICE

CaU

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

WUIXEY,

Phone 4421

■ See ■ 
HO.WABD 
SHANNON 

For aU . 
Types of ' 

RADIO 
and

F'iECTBlGAIL
AEPAXBA

Expert

WESTERN 
BRIDRE

STEEL FAORICATORS LTD 
VANCOUVER. B r

IT IS LATER THAN VOU THINEj

Len H. Meted If e
PIANO AND. ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
34 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing. 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dlid' 3686 Granville 84.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operati^.

Summerland 
Funeral Chdpel

Pollock and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE ■— 4551

Barristers, Solicitors 
Kotar^^

C^w^fl Union Office’
West SonuMitaiM

Moi^ddy (in^ THiirid^y 

r to 3 p.m.
Sotuydoy 10 to 12 ia.rn.

AND BV APFOINXMENT

YOU SUPPLY THE PRIDE ...
... WE'LL SUPPLY THE REST

'That's light, all you need to Join ilio do-it-yourself rankn 
Is fhelnbllnation. We'll supply materials, plans, oil the advice you 
need AND Power Tools for doing the Job.

Then, whether Its a remodoiled boaement or aiUo, hand- 
aome piece of furniture or a gadget, you cupply tho Piide whorl 
ftlenda exdlalm ever the quality of the work and marvel at the

rvonst.

West Siiihmerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Time is passing with every 
A decision postponed may 
delayed may mean the 
and despair for those 
The function of life 
Time... its essential job 
See your Sun Life agent 
be your enemy.

swing of the pendulum... 
reap disaster. A plan 
difierence between security 
en^usted to your care... 
assurance is to anticipate 
to safeguard tomorrow . .. 
now. Time need no longer

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Larger S^ok 
at our naw Loeatlen 

oilANyiLLE STBJOlllT

sw UFE aiw (mnw of owm
HEAD OFEICE MONTREAL

S. U. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KEfXlWNA, B.C.

RUBBER STAMPS V, 

RUBBER TYPE 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS

The Snininerlanil 
Review '

Fdr Air Ybur 
BuiVding Needs

T. S. Naimi#
LUMBER YARD 

Phane3256
MlLLWORK . A-H PAINTS

fast, reliable 
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Wa Cam Garry Any Load 
• Anywhere

COAL — WOOD ■ 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

UfillQ V 
ell Jb R A I

■'*' rHO'NE *850
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Always Treasured ... .

^eU*&lA4f,--------

Bulova Automatic Watches in 

LADIES and MENS

The Summerland Review
TUISSDAY, DECKMBBR »1, 196A,

• Rings • Earrings 
‘New Numbers in Bracelets 

• Billfolds 
• Lockets

‘ JeAvel Cases
•Necklets ] 

Copper Ware 
• Pearls

— Compare the Bulova Clock Radio — |

. MILNE. . . Jeweller

FOR CHILDREN ONLY

Friday, December 24
1 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.

Biallq Theatre

t! Ml

Xhl$ «dv*rti$«mtnt it not pubihhtd or'dftpId^d'^iite iiliiior lcioMiivt Board 
or bx tho Corornmoal ^JBrilitk Columbia .

■

Gilmour Boa, Canada’s lone represantative in the world shooting 
■chanipion,ships in Venuzuela, fired'his way to an individual world 
title with a record 598-point score in the small bore carbine competi
tion The 30-year-old Torontonian thus bettered the world record of 
596 set in 1952 by Arthur Jackson of 'Washington, TD.C, Bpa has 
won many Olympic and commonwealth prizes during his career.

Dennis Morgan, Rita Morena, Philip Carey, in

"CATTLE TOWN"
(Western)

P B U S

BUGS BUNNY CARNIVAL
(Cartoon Review)

By Courtesy of

THE RETAIL MERCHANTS OF SUMMERLAND

s

^ item ^ ^

Experimeiits at Farm Disclose Best 
Vegetable Varieties for Dkanngan

New an,d improved vegetable va.r- , Avriile.
ieties are appearing on the seed^’L Broccoli is an easily grown vege- 
jnarket at an increasing. rate^ • Be-1, table which is too seldom seen in

This, year 
more

^auapians

than ever will snjoy 
winter vacations 
in warm, sunny

LOlilS 
BEI^CH

CALIFORNIA
Why not plan now to join your 
Canadian friends in Long Beach— 

> ,' where the sunshine spends
the winter.
Come away from chilly winds and 

zero weather. Enjoy a tropic winter 
at Venetian Square. You’ll find 
something new to see or do each day 
for Venetian Square is at the hub 
of Southern California’s many colorful 

points of interest.
Venetian Square — an ocean front 

resort within a city — covers tw^o full 
blocks. Youmay stayinouriwbdern 
hotel apartment or in our comfortably 

furnished bungalows.
Sunlaze beside our big fresh water 
swimming pool or relax in our shady 

patios. Stroll along the beach or enjoy 
fishing, boatindr, golf and other 

outdoor sports.
Wonderful foo4 at moderate prices in 
our 6wn modern restaurant.
SpocipV winter senjron entertainment 

nightly in bur huffe lanai.

LOW WINTER RATES
FROM $R0 FER WBBk ^OR 2 TO 4 PERSONS

WRITE TODAY FOR RESERVATIONS AND ILLUSTRATED FOLDER.

ViNETIAN 
S Q U A R E

m..w. »iAijB|li ji^o... i.ohio

cause many of these vari'eties have 
been developed under eastern . or 
southern conditions, it i.s not sur
prising that actually very few of 
them perform well under ■’Okanagan 
condition. Every year, says L. G. 
Denby, trials are conducted at the 
Summerland Experimental' Station 
to determine which varieties are 
most reliable and so should be re
commended for home garden plant
ing in- this area.

Of the many available varieties 
of green bush beans. Rival, Logan, 
and Topcrop have proved to be 
most dependable. Cherokee Wax 
and Round" "Pod Kidney Wax'^a^'e’ 
tihe recommended yellow-podded 
varieties.

Intperida carrot, of the lorig 
■bunching type, is excellent if 
grown on deep soil; Nancy and 
Nantes are excellent caiTot.s for. 
storing over winter.

There is a very wide choice of 
new sweet corn hybrids to be had. 
Of course (in order of maturity) 
Miniature, North S^r, Golden Jew
el,; Hposier Gold, Barbecue, Bouc^juet 
Golden Cross Bantem and Fiesta 
have been excellehtji.

Of the summer sqbashcs TSucchini, 
Early Prolific St^iUghtneck, , 
Pitty Pan are splendid. P'or . 
and winter Butternut, Kitch^bett-- 
iGolden Hubbard, Buttercup, Table 
Queen and Ucomi'are ver>' worth-i

b’onae gardens in the Okanagan. 
Weltham 29 does very well in this 
region, and a dozen or so plants 
.will amply provide a family of four 
with fresh or frozen greens.

The average small back yard plot 
can be a source of great satisfaction 
thi;oughout the summer months, 
particularly if a few new vegetables 
are grown alongside the old stand
bys.

Peachland Hotel 
Now Licensed Lounge

^ Peachland’s Totem Inn Hotel is 
now listed as a “Licensed Lounge’’ 
permitting the sale of wine, beer 
and hard liquor.

Manager Pete Spackman return
ed from 'Victoria on Monday with 
the . licence ,eagerly awaited for 
some time. Doors were- opened s-oon 
after Mr. Spackman’s return and 
■Peachland residents paid their first 
jyisit to the new Ogopogo room 
twhich adjoins the dining room.
1 For .many years the building was 
Ikn'own as the Edgewater Inn and 
Iwas' one of the valley’s most popul
ar: accommodation spots. Since re
naming it the Totem Inn Hotel, the 

ew owners have renovated it from 
:o)> to bottom; today it is the pride 
if Peachland.
More Improvements and addition-

Skates
Skis
Hockey Gear 
Badminton 

Racquet 
Tenko Toys 
Glass Rod 
Reel 
Fly Line 
Rifle 
Shot Gun 
Tackle Box 
Model Aircraft 

Kit
Model Boat Kijt 
Evinriide 

Motor

Bert Berry's

Tho SPDRTS CENTRE
PHONE 3^ Hasttnes St.

Thil advartlicmAnl li not publlihtd or dliployod by tho Liquor Control Board 
or by tholOovommont of Britlih Columbia



I NIFTY—
I THRIFTY—
S. GIFTY
» •

If are the host of attractive gift- 
H items at

Sty£e Sk«p

that are guaranteed to thrill 
feminine hearts of all ages

Whether it’s' SWEATERS, 
SKIRTS, HOSIERY, LING
ERIE, or HOUSECOATS, § 
you’re sure to find what you 
want at '

Linnea Style Shop
— and in famous brand

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

The Summerland Review
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1954

Passing of Bishop 
Mourned in District

A host of Summerland friends 
were saddened last wek by the 
sudden passing Thursday morning 
■at Cranbrook of Right Rev. F. P. 
Clark, bishop of the Anglican Dio
cese of Kootenay, of which Sum
merland is a part.

Bishop Clark was 45 years of age 
and was only 39 when consecrated 
as bishop. Before election to the 
post of bishop, he was .rector, of 
the Church of the Redeemer in 
Nelson. He continued to make his 
home there and he is survived in 
Nelson'by his wife, two sons and 
a daughter.

*He was in Cranbrook to officiate 
at confirmation rites for a group 
of candidates, wflich he did Wed
nesday' night, and had planned to 
serve communi’on to the class on 
Thursday moiming.

Shortly after his conseciation in 
Nelson he attended the Lambeth 
Conference at Lambeth Palace,, 
headquarters of the Archbishop of 
Canterbui'y. He was the youngest 
of 330 bishops attending the con-' 
ference.

A native of Toronto, Bisltop 
Clark had an outstanding eccles-

Too Late to Classify— 
Card of Thanks—
— ■ V

We would like to express our 
■sincere appreciation to the pall 
bearers, those who sent floral trib
utes and cards, and also to our 
neighbors and friends whose kind
ness helped in our recent bereav- 
ment.

Mrs. Mae Wioitte and Famiiy;
51-1-c

Engagements-

■Que., rector of Holy Trinity of 
Kootenay and Dean of Kootenay 
for four years: before his promotion.

, He had also been curate of St. 
Peter’s Church at Regina for two 
years, sub-warden of St. Chad’s 
College in Regina, examining chap
lain to bishops at Qii’Appelle, rec-

i 000^*1 tor at Pense, Sask., and rector at
1932 from Bishop’s College, Lennox-
ville, Que., and was ordained by i 
the archbishop of Quebec.

He was successively curate at the 
Church of the Advent, Westmount ,

CILUX Enamel
Want to make things Gay? Then a can of 
CHiUX Enamel is the barest way! The range 

of CILUX colors gives you a wonderful choice and , 
the colors all harmonize beautifully with'one another. 
Eor walls and woodwork in kitchens, bathrooms, 
nurseries, playrooms — for floors — makes your choice 
of two,or three CILUX colors and know 'they 
will blend or contrast with one another^to 
create a harmonious effect.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 3556 HASTINGS STREET

St. Mathew’s Church in • Reginatp, 
prior to his posting to Vancouver.

He received further honors in 
June of this year when he received 
an honorary degree of Doctorate 
of Civil Law at Bishop’s University 
at Lennoxville.

He was a member of the Masonic 
Lodge.

Funeral seiwice has been tenta,t- i 
ively set for Monday afternoon at 
Nelson

Most pppular of the new Bulcks in the Century Series is the stylish 
Riviera, unmatched, in its field for advanced design, power and per- 

: formance. The Century styling for 1955 features a completely new 
front end with a wide-screen grille, visored headlights and a roll- 
edge bumper with' strinkingly different dual wing guards. It has 
four .ventports instead of three as in the past, Buick’s panoramic 
windshield, and lower rear fenders with a ,swept-back tail light 
design. The Century, which last year was the highest powered car 
for its price in the apto industry, has increased its engine output 
to 236 horsepower for 1955. The .distinctive wheel covers and 
Buick’s sensational new variable pitch Dynafiow transmission are 

optional accessories at extra cost. ■ '

Mr. and Mrs. Alec C. Peterson of 
■Summerland announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Maureen 
Catherine, to Canute Lindstein of 
Silverton, B.C. The wedding to 
take place in St. Andrew’s United 
Church on December 30, at 5 
o’clock. . 51-1-p

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrler, Prop.

Grade A Turkeys
22-24 lbs. 49c lb.

* , '

Grade A Chickens 
6-7 lbs. 58c lb.

Phone 4806

NEW YEARS EVE

FROLIC
Veterans and Friends

FRIDAY, DEC. 31

Dancing 9-2 Refreshments

ADMISSION $1.00

Million Dollars 
Expecied from 
Christmas Trees

‘ Lucrative Christmass-tree cutting 
operations have been in full swing 
in the Kamloops and Nelson Forest 
Districts for the past six, weeks. 
Before the traffic ends for the year 
some two million bushy Douglas fir 
trees will be on their way to bright
en homes in their hative province,- 
in the prairie provinces, and to 
widely scattered points in the Un
ited States and Hawaii, leaving in 
their wake an income for British 
Columbians that will come close to, 
and possibly exceed, the million 
dollar mark;
;lOn' privately-owned land, trees 
may be cut for Christmas decqrat- 
ixig anywhere in the province, bqt 
on crown land cutting is confined 
to the Kamloops and Nelson Forest 
Di^ricts. The East Kootenay sec- 
tipn of the latter district is particu
larly suited for the industry and 
well over half the production of the 
province comes from the area ar
ound Cranbrook and the country to 
the north of that centre.

There are very good reasons for 
prohibiting the cutting of Christ
mas trees on the crown lands of the ' 
coa,st. For one thing, the mild cli
mate arid 'abundant moisture causes 
the young fir trees to put on an
nual height growth of eighteen in
ches to two feet, or even more. 
This results in the annual whorls 
of branches being widely spaced 
and the trees do. not present the 
bushy, conical shape so niuch de
sired. The terminal “leader” is too 
long and limber.

And that same rapid growth 
which is unacceptable in a Christ- 
nias tree means that trees suitable 
fdj’ lumber and pulp will grow in a 
much shorter period of time and the 
foirest land should,* therefore, bo 
u^^llized to* produce that type of

product.
On the other hand, extensive 

Acreages of forest land in the inte- 
■or ai'e of poor site-quality, witli 
ow annuoT precipitation, and will 

not under any circumtsances grow 
pulp or saw timber. Frosts occur 
fairly early ih the fall months and 1 
these cause the needles to “set” ! 
firmly, so that they will remain oh 
ihe trees through the cutting, ship
ping, and selling periods and still be 
in place to spread their-aromatic, 
woodsy odor through the house 
during the festive'season.

The British Columbia Forest Ser
vice, and thus the people of the 
province, alihost always derive rev
enue pfrom any Christmas tree cut, 
whether on privately-owned land, 
or in the case of those sections of 
the province’ where cutting of this 
type of forest product is permitted, 
cro'wn land. ■ ■ .

The only exception is in the case 
of privately-owned land granted 
prior to April, 7, 1887.' Trees cut 
fsom such lands (,are not subject to 
any charges. From other privately- 
owned lands there is a charge, 
known as royalty. Which ranges 
from cent for trees up to 12 feet 
in height to 25 cents for trees over 
25 feet high. FrSm crowii lands, 
the royalty is Included in the stum- 
page charges, which range from 
three cents for trees two or three 
feet in height up tp $1.10 for .trees 
over 20 feet high.

In the Nelson Forest District, per
mits to cut Christmas, trees from 
crown lands are issued only to bona 
fide farmers, to enable them to 
supplement their Incomes, from ag
ricultural pursuits., The permittees 
must operate the permit area to en
sue continuous crops of .trees, en
deavor to improve the quality and 
quantity of the product, and minim 
ize the fire’'hazard , of the plot.

A DIVIDEND EVER'i ,44 HOURS 
on the average is reinvested to expand 
the investments behind MAF shares.

115.7% INCREASE
In Per Share Net Asset Value 

From Jan, 31, 1950 to Nov. CO, 1954

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

NARES INVESTMENTS
BOARD 0> TRADE BUiLDIND 

PCNTICTON. B.C.

ITLCPHONe 4133

■s

RIALTO
Theatre

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
December 20 - 21 - 22 ■

Rosemary Clooney, Jack Carson, ,

"RED GARTERS"f ' .

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
. December 23 - 24 - 25 

Dennis Morgan, Rita Moreno, 
Philip Carey, in

"CATTLE TOWN"
PLUS

"BUGS BUNNY 
CARNIVAL"

SATURDAY MATINEE 2:90 PJML

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 - # 
vionday to Friday One Show 8 p.na.

iwgicteteicictcectcicfcicfKictctcicictKteiewc

v» THE PERFECT 
GIFT

Only 3 Days More
Time’s a flying — So is Merchandise 

It will Pay to Shop now 
While selection is still very good 

; ■ THE PLACE OF COURSE

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

JEWELLERY — FURS ■ 
CAMERAS -- GUNS 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Miiko tltn gift oomploto with 

AU Rtik” Protootlon.
For all of your genornl 
Insiironofl requlronionta 

, cull 5 5 6 0

A $500 Fur Coat 
con be insured for 

three years at a 
, prernium of only

$T*50

I AN I' irr.iM.’ANi t
TELEPHONE 55511

WE STAND RETWEEN VOU 
AND LOSS

EVERYTHINO FOR YOUR MAN OR BOY

Pyjamos—o terrific selection 
Regular flannels and

Broadcloth ......... -...... 3.95 - 6.95
Skijamas^Men's  .............. 4.49 - 6.95

Boys^ ..... .......... 2.10 - 3.49
Shirts—For dress, sizes 14 to 18

Plain whites, colour or stripps
g Sport shirts oil kinds....................'3.95 -^14.95
t , Two Feature Range
I Gabardines— Townline, Vines br Forsyth

6.95 and 7.95
\ Tartans— Wellington ("the best)
I 7.95 - 12.95 - 14.95
I Sox—o range unsurpassed In quality; 

selection and value from 85e to 1.95
! TIm—You must see these to appreciate 
j them—o bow tie selection like you've
I never seen before...........1.00 to 2.00
I Belts— for oil waistlines—to match every 
( occasion  .............. I'.OO to 2.50
I ilEMEMBER -

"For Man fr Boy. Shop el'Royi'
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^Ihe glad tidings of His Birth y/ere destined to gd 

'round the world. , vto live forever in the hearts of mankind As we celebrate'
i ■■" ' j .'"»■■ ■■ “'*

' . ' - ^ 'i • • •

His Natal ID^iy/ niay we all fihd renewed ^faith/hope and courage
' ■ ’ ■ ' ■ ■ ' i, ■ '

in the inspiration of His Message. May we all hold steadfast to 

His promise of a world in which Peace and Gocd Will shall* reign forevermore.

V
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Summerland Funeral Home
operated by

PENTICTON FUNERAL CHAPEL
R. J. Pollock J. Vince Carberry

A Vidl From Si. Nicholas
(By Br.'cement C. Moore) • . i

’Twas the night before Christmas, when all through the house 
Not a creature was stirring, not teven a mouse;
The stockings were hung by' the chimney with CAre,
In hopes that St. Nicholas .soon would be there;
The children were nestled all snug in their beds 
While visions of sugar-plums danced through their heads;
And Mamma in her 'kerchief, and I in my cap,
Had just settled oor, brains for .a long wintei- nap.
When out oh the lawn there arose such a clatter,
I sprang from my bed to see what was the matter.
Away to the window I flew dike a flash,
Tore open the/ shutters and threw up the sash.
The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow 
Gave a lustre of mid-day to objects below.
When what to my wondering., eyes should appear, i
But a hainlature sleigh and eight t'iny reindeer,
Wdth a little old driver so lively and quick,
I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick.
More rapid than eagles his coursers they came.
And he .whistled, and Shouted, .and called them by name:
“Now Dasher! Now Dancer! Now Prancer and Vixen!
On Comet, on Cupid! oh Donder and Blitzen!
To the top of the porch! to the top of the wall!
Now dash away; dash away; dash away, all!’’
As dr5» leaves that before the •wdld hurridane fly.
When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky.
So up to the^house-top the coursers they flew.
With a sleigh full of toys—-and St. Nicholas, too.
And then, in a twinkling;, I heard on the noof 
The prancing; and pa^ng of each little hoof.
As T drew in my head, and was turning around',
Down the chimney S£. Nicholas came 'w’ith a bound.
He was dressed all ^ in fur, from his head to his foot, . ,
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and soot!
A bundle of toys he had flung on his baok, -
And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack.
[His eyes, how they twrinkled! His dimples how merry! .
And his cheeks were like rases, his nose like a cherry!
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow, *
And the beard on his chin As white as the snow- 
The istump of a pipt he held tight in his teeth.
And the smoke, it encircled his head like a wreath;-
He had a broad face and a little round belly
That shook when he laughed, like a bowl full of jelly.
He was chubby and plump,a right jolly old elf, •
And I laughed when'I saw -him in .spite of myself;
A wink of his eye and a twist of his head 
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread;
He spoke not a word, but went 'straight to his work,

SAnd filled all of the stockings, then turned with a jerk,
§And laying his finger aside of "his nose, •
MAnd giving a nod, up the chimriey he rose;
|[He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a wfliiistle,
K'And away they all flew like the down on the thistle,
§But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight, .'
«“HAPPY CHRISTMBAS TO ALL AND TO ALL A GOOD NIGHT.”

|tKtClK««t«4CX«K«ectC«C««M»EtC«iWCtilK«KtCICM»KeK«C^

|New Year in France Doy Par Excellence
are -proudly displayed and callers' 
come and go amid many <#)mpli-

_ Jaiiuary L la joiif de ’la bdrihlB 
Kannee, is the day par excellence ih
^ France.
g It ■ is the day of gift-givingf^ahja 
ffl of ringing ' doorbells.Besid^ 
y friends, who come to present gift^ 
Strade^eople are accustomed to 
5 call to 'Offer compliments of the 
gday and receive, in turn, small 
©sums of .money. '
Sf The.iAtmosphere is full of joy 
Sand gaiety and hospitality. Gifts

^ments and the toasting of every-J 
[one’s health.

Jour de I’ah has its serious side, j 
rtoo. Many famUleS visit the graves j 
[ of departed members, since -this i 
[day is considered ah appropriate j 
time to remember the dead dS well! 
as the living;

May the light of the Hdli^ay Season 

shine bright and long upon you 
and yours; and may Its cheerful 
glow remain with you forever ...

Summerland Social Credit Group
\ teiei€ic(etet«:!e:tc<etste«eis!ctscei«:!st«teis%ie'«:«e«c^tctt:te«tctctct«;tc<ciet<ieec«ctetctetetetc ^

KEN, YVOhINE and GERRY

. Overwaitea Ltd.

BEST WISHES

t2^^e.old yet eve«.new

U tke tvedition oC epreediail 
Ckristmae ekeer. In tkie apirit

we extend- our keat wlake/ 
foe your liood kaeltk 

end kepplneaa.

;0ur :||icnds and nei^bprs 

we send our slncerest wishes for a joyftil,

cheerful^ healthful Holiday Season.

West Summerlaiid Building 
Supplies Ltd.

AND THE NEW YEAR

^ . * ■

Emil Anderson Consimetion, Ltd.

Monagomont and Staff

A. K

1

itMl. t J .. . i

DEPARTMENT STORE

Serving Summerland Since 1908

. ^^l/(4n/it's Christmas* 
time again, and air of us hara wish 
you tha marriait/happiast Holiday avart

’ I

Mftnagfil* find Staff

Oecideniai Fruit Co. Ltd.



^|,g Soviour «;Dr. Clement Moore 
iWos Greatest Event fWas Ashamed of

S eas o n’s
iln World's History
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I

Moore was ^

To all our friends we extend 
our sincerest wishes for a 
joyous Holiday Season.

Jake's Taxi

[His Famous Poem
^ Pleasant as it is to dream of aj| Dr. Clement Clarke 
i “White Christmas" with its carolsgashamed of his famous poem.SS 
|and gifts, feasting and merry Christmas" andS
Smaking, the sparkling eyes of child-® - 35
»ren delighting in Santa Clau.s andSWo^<i not acknowledge that heS 
“the wonderful Christmas trees,^wrote it for more than 20 years, 

these things never can symbolized. Today, the poem which begins—d 
j^the tremendous .significance of theg “Twas the night before Christma.^^

^ 4when all through the house ' 5
» The birth of the Saviour was the«, ' , ^. .^greatest event in the history of thc^- ^ creature was stirring, not |
‘ world. In spite of all the back-deifen a mouse— , «

slidings, Christian peoples have^is one of the most beloved of all § 
pressed forward steadily. Schristmas writings. fi

However vicious and corrupt, the Moore was an aloof profes-fe
world today is far better thM the^gQj.»- Qj Greek and Oriental litera-

pagan times;. familiarity in-the Episcopal Seminary in ^

Jo one and all, 

we wish a Season 
bright as -the Star 
of Christmas mom.

with the cross and crucifixion hasj^j^g.^ York, 
abolished legal tortures and muchgf

He wrote the poem on 1

1 Eve 1822 and read it teg
cruelty—and, if given a chance,Shis seven children. S
might shame u,s into banishing thea. .jjg ^ad not planned for the poem* 
curse of international viciousnesE«(,Q £yj,^^her than his own family®

10 became-- ■ - - - .... a
the Saviour of Mankind.

Most Beloved Carol

4)ei@etetetetKt0cteieic«ieieie«ie««e(cxK«*E(ciE«tc^^

for the eake^^of^Him who became^hut- a relative who was visiting*
^the Moores put a copy in her diai-y-j| 
dThe next year the relative’s fathei d 
*sent it to a newspaper. S
^ Other newspapers printed the*

■ k.i>i # * jingles and they quickly became a
Is Silent Nl^nt gknown aH over the country. Theg

■The mosf beloved carol of the ddignified .IDr. oore "was embar— * ■ ■ d
many that are sung in all parts offconsidered it beneath a

and Jerry Laidlaw
the world is “Silent Night” that scholastic standing to
simple and tender German song. author of children’s jingles, g

Its origin wa,s unknown.fdr many* Twenty-two years later, however,* 
Eiyears. Recent researclb however,admitted author-* 
^disclosed that it was written by;r. ®^*P jingles, and it was pub—
M Joseph Mohr, an assistant priest ^l^^^^ed in book form under his name* 
®m Oberndorf :n South. Germanj first time. ^ *
^The melody was composed * ’ *
^schoolmaster, Franz Gruber.

M€RRV
by a * 

* 
*,

To ^ our fnends—old and 

new—our warmest wishes 

for a Merry Holiday Season !

^ The poet and the composer weiv ^?MAKE GIFTS ATTRACTIVE ; ^ «
SfPart of the choir that .sang the® Make your Christmas package^t.^ 
gcarol for the first time on Christ-gtractive because half of the pleas-* 
jjfmas Eve in the Obcrr.doi’f church *ure of the gift is the wrapping and ® 
gin, 1818. gopenin.g a beautiful- package. Use*
g The night it was sung the small *plehty of ribbon and gay colored® 
Sfchurch’s organ whs out of order-paper. Add bells and Christmas or-g 
gand the choir sang to the accom-gnaments to the bows. Tie ribbon® 
j^paniment of a guitar. —about the corners and put the *
g Since then the carol has beengbo'ws off-centre to make the pack- 
gsung to the tune of almost every * age distinctive. A little disguising 

musical instrument in the world—by putting small boxes ,in larger 
jand in the language of nearly all * ones' before wrapping adds to the

—mystery of the gift.fmen.

May all the 

bright and lasting 

joys of Christmas 

surround you and youn..

Sedlar's Repair Shop

• S

OF THF SFASOi^
Our very best wislies for a warm, 

joyous Cliristmns to our by 

devoted friends and ncij^iji'i-oxs.

Lloyd A. Miller 
& Sons

Sttlnmerlaiid Dry Cleaners
'<4. ■

ec»»iEtEtetEie!stEietee!e«^t(^^ ■

9c«i«ct««ct«tc«iK<tKietc<c««ietctc«tctetcici(cic(ctoc«iK*:«(Ktet((ctc««^^

J ... Chiristmas Day . .

“ . . . .is one of the busiest days 
of the year Tor your Telephone 
Company . . . for the custom of , 
calling at Christmais has Tong ' 
been a popular one, and once 
again it will find our telephone 
operators on the job - extending 
your personal good wishes lo dis
tant friends and relatives ...

“ ... and while we are busily pre
paring for lliis Chrislmastide rush 
... we, of the Telephone Com
pany, wish To lake this occasion 
lb extend our own sincerest Sea
son’s Greetings to .the thousands 
of people Nye serve throughout 
our system ...” ’

s

*■'
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B.C. Frail Shippers Ltd.
MANAGER and STAFF of the

jlC<(4CiCIKt«ICICtC«tC«CIC)CI(«KIC(CICNCICHHC«lCtC«tC««««CiCiCICIC«lCIClC<CtCICtClCICICICtcI

HAVE A WONDERFUL
Christmas

We epUh ^ou and ^ours 
a ODcrry Christmas, full 

of wonderful surprises 1

MdU the louous tidings of 
the first Christmas re-echo In gour 

heart todag and lift gour spirit mlth that 
glorious promise of peace and good uilll for aN«

Dnmfai Motors
MANAOKn ana OTAVV

S. R. Davis
Suni Ltfe Agent

Boa 040 — Xolowna, B.O.

:a
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Christmas Can Uhly Be Happy One 
If We Do Not Neglect

T.S. Hanning
Building Materials

a
i
g On that first Christmas night 
i5the village of Bethlehem was 
^crowded with people. Descendents 
§of David, they came from every 
Swalk of life, gathering at the de- 
^cree of Caesar Augustus’, to the 
rfShome of their fathers to be taxed.! 
§ There was joy as famiilies were 
^reunited. But little did anyone real-* 
Size that this was to be the time 
^foretold by the prophets. Nor did 
li they know how great a guest was 
^to come to Bethlehem that night. 
a And so the angel message to the 
^shepherds was “Ye shall find the 
^babe wi-apped in swaddling clothes 
flying in a mangel-,” for “there was 
^no room in the inn.” There the 
m shepherds found Him—not in the. 
Sroom reserved .for royal guests, but 
^cradled in the hay. The wise men 
S found Him—hot in Herod’s >palace, 
^but in a humble home. He caine 
Sfrom His throne in heaven to a 
g stable.
a So, iningled with the joy of that 
@ first Christmas, there is ^sadness 
5 that so few welcomed the ’Saviour.; 
"Surely had they known, many 

people and even the inn-keeper 
Shimself would have eagerly wel- 
@ corned Mary and Joseph. It was 
^the same as He grew to boyhood.

[to manhood, and entered upon His 
iearthly ministry. He had come to 
5His own, but they did not know 
iHim, they did' not receive Him. He 
Iwas despised, finally rejected and 
Icrucified,' and there were few whop 
fwere His friends. g

The Christmas season again § 
[finds a, world of increased' activity g? 
Sand crowded streets. Our towns § 
land villages are again the sctenesg 
I of-happy-family reunions such as’" 
I there must have been in Bethle- 
Shem that first Christmas. This 
[question again confronts u.s. Will 
i our Christmas be a truly. happy 
lone. Or will it be shadowed by the 
[neglect of our Saviour? The answei 
[lies with you and me.

This same Jesus, no longer in_ 
i human form,- but nevertheless here gf 
[is patiently knocking, seeking a^- 
jplace where He may enter and 
[abide. Will we receive this great- 
[est of all Christmas gifts? Will He 
|find hearts and lives in which to. 
{dwell? Will He find homes where 
5He is welcome? Only as we weh 
[ come Him and make room for Him 
[wall true Christmas joy be ours, 
Sand the angel message of joy and 
-peace be fuMilled io our lives.

Shannon!
I

I Christmas Message . . . Rev. J, E.

jUrges Greater Recognition of True 
IBeligious Spirit of Christmas
% ...

ibrings to attention the advent offor such he has become. 
®,. ' ,A ■ ^ = -™.r_ -. /JBWe have substituted one who can-]

[not save or help for the Christ

NaciTs

O^ E 0 I ^ O S

the world’s Only Saviour. We. are 
living in a world beset by many 

no one seems to know the 
S remedy. A physician once' gave us 
Sthe best prescription. His name 
§was Luke and his message is found 

in St. Luke’s gospel, Chapter 2 ahd.i 
verse 11, "For untq» you is born 
this day, a Saviour, which is Chrj 
the Loi-d.” ,

g Are we ^ pot losing' sight 6f tlils' 
15,vital, truth in our time?. Many 
^things seem to overshadow the 
Strue meaning of Christmas. The

greatest offender is a^myth .called 
OhristSanta Claus. Since Christ is the 

..Saviour, why -do We>foist thiis de- 
^ception upon our children? God 
Sis, against everything, that “de- 
Sceiveth and maketh a lie’-’. j 
g' In our festavties there ought to 
"be worship and praise to our lov

ing Heavenly 'Father who gavq
go.SHis beloved Son to be our Saviour; _

[instead of making so much of .thej|r’ What does Christmas mean tcS
exduse 1^r^ exdlTslv?"^

, *^"d'’ mhbridled pdssiohs ? We" ough f 
5 tather 'to give praise' to God for 
p all His great kindness to us' in 
g giving us a Savdour in whom we 
gmay find redemption by faith ir 
gHis sacrifice of Himself.

I Snapdragon Favorite 
Game 200 Years Ago
J, Snapdragon was a favorite Christ- 
inas game in England more than 
2M,years ago, It is still played in 
i^Qdified ^orm in England atid Am- 
'eticn.

V-n

^ycho Alone can save.
Here then is the true meaning of 

j{|Christmas given- in God’s own 
^book, John 3:16, “For God soloved-i 
fthe world that He gave His' only 

egotten Son that whosoever he-a 
lieyeth in Him should not perish S 
itit have everlasting life." What 5 
ip our .children know about Christ S 
he Lord? They know or think s 
hey kripw' all about the pne who | 
s supposed .to represent the spirit! 
if Christmas. S

t,,,Would it . not be "better to teach g 
.them the true meaning of Christ-! 
^mas? Would it pot; be better tos 
tell them the wonderful story of|f 
the Christ Child who came to Beth-g 
lehem’s manger nearlv 2000 vearf S

On This Holy Occasion

Sumnierland Board of Trade

Extends Its Felicitations for the

Holiday Seoson

•r
^.The Smmnerland Board of Trade has done its nt- 
- m«>s»5^ promote the Best Interests of th© District 
in the Past Year and Hopes that its Endeavors 
have been Fruitful.

A.. K. MacLEOD, ^President 
L. L. TRIPPE, Vice-President 
LORNE G. P^RRY. Seci-etai-y 
E. R. BU’TLER, Treasurer

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Bob BarkwUl 
C. E. Bentley

Marvin.

Ivor H. Solly^

T. S. Manning 
George Washington 
J. Biolll 
N. O. Solly

^The original game called for g - - Ken Boothe
quantity of raisins to be deposited i - -----
in sa s large- bowl or dish. ! Brandy 
of .some other spirit was pourc'd 
oyer the fruit and-ignited. The 
bystanders then endeavoured tc 
gtaap a raisin, by plunging their 
hUnds, through the flanges.

imtKlCiCtet«tciCtKtKKtC(CtC4CIC«ICte4(IC«4SIC

Jfn all tiUtfliustle-bustle of our happy 

Holiday preparations, let \u,pever forget 

the true spirit of Christmas, so beautifully 

expressed in those carols of beloved memory.- 

.Let us dedicate ourselves to the ideal of which the 

Angel sang: "Peace on Earth, Good Will toward Men.'*

If

Roielown Funeral Home

-■

8. A. MacDonald, Auditor. h

1 ■ s
mw
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iln Story of Jesus' Miraculous Birth
^ I wish to take this opportunity death and resurrection — is built i 

to thank the editor of this paper ^upon the “firm foundation” of the 
for asking me to write a Christ-$truth of His glorious and miracu-^ 
mas message. Not long ago I.^lous birth. Thus we might say: ' 
preached from the text: “Whoniift'Tf Jesus was not the Christ — 

..will ye that I release unto you? ®the Son of God, conceived by the 
Ssarabbas, or Jesus which is called^Holy Spirit: and the Son of Man, 
Sthe Christ?" At that ti'me 1 saidgborn of the Virgin Mai-y — then 
6that the. editor of a newspaper wasgHis death and resurrection could 
^somewhat in the position of Pilate 
©who asked this question. To main- 
tttain, his position, to be a financial 
^success, he must give the people 
^what they want, be it Jesus ox'.

Barabbas. It is a satisfaction^ to 
me that Pur editor is thus releas
ing the Christ:' I trust that you-— 
the people—will support him by 

^demanding that the “Prince of 
^Peace” be given His rightful place.
k The word “Christmas” is a 
^shortened form of “The Mass of 
^Christ.” It reminds us that from 
pearliest Christian days it has beenj 
g the time when the Church requir-:
§ed all the faithful to make theiri 

■ SCommunion. Together with Easter,
^it is the most important Christiani 
^festival. St. Paul said to his con-

not have savd<^ us.”
Jesus means Saviour. “Thoi S 

Shalt call his name JES.US: . for 
he shall save his petople from theii “ 
sins,” was the message of the angel 

Thus it is right and proper that 
the Christmas story be so well 
known among us; be given such £ ^ 
prominent place in bur religion; S 
be the beginning of our Christian S 
teadhing; for it is the foundations 
upon which all else depends. g 

Perhaps it is this realization tha.^ 
causes many, who are negligent g 
at other times and of othe: E 
Christian • teachings, .to celebrate Sf 
Christmas and to flock to church E 

Sat this season. May this Christm.as 
'with its age old message, be used oi.^ 
God to speak to us 'all. ’ May it be ^ 
but the beginning of a new and '

reetinqs
8 bail and bi-bo I Santa’s 

bis wayl Now’s tbe season 

£or fun and well-wisbing; so,

» - ' bappy bobday to all!

Vi M. Lockwood
REAL. ESTATE

|verts: “If Christ be not risen then|^^; ;-^——.;;|.^-^ - — —;
ffiiR niir nrpnrbine vam. ahd vour W, . j .,r* ' i • a. —love of God, and the redemption SfSis our preaching vain, afid your 
^ faith is also vain."

But the glorious truth of re- 
Sdehiption through Christ — HI:

iCIirisiMas Eve
iMemory List

^which he hath wrought for us. 
i!§ I do not need to here retell the" 
jSChristmas story — so old, yet everg 

lew. It is being told and re-told, g 
git should be known by' you all. g 
^Ifou may hear it again most,beau-Sf 
gtifully in Scripture and carol at E 

the services of the Church. But % 
might I just say that it was the ^ 
greatest news the world had evei E 
heard. It is still the greatest news If

Did You Remember .
. to take home a 

toys If you are expecting two or 
three neighborhood small fry to 
drop in, you can be sure six will 
show up. And three toys and , six 
children do nbt enhance “Peace on 
lEarth.” ,
iDid

gknown to mankind. In it lies the j
few extra and all of us. !

■“both in this world and in eternity.!

f
You Remember 
. to check the Christmas tree' 

lights Not day before yesterday? 
Not last week. We.mean right now;i 
A few stores are still opeii and you 
can supply new bnesi Better pick 
pp a. few ornaments too.
Did You Ri^ember . .

. that you told all those people 
to drop in for refreshment tonight? 
Better check on the cake, cookies^ 
soft drinks, and other goodies. 
Did You Remember . . .

) those last minute Christmas 
rards? If not, you can -send" telc;- 
grams to friends too far aivay for 
cards to.reach them by December 
25. You t .can , eyen have a mMsenn' 
ger,„ caU at your j house., while, .th 
guests you invited in for snacks 
are there, and pro'bably everybody 
will'- ren:i.o™h®r someone far away 
who should have a Christmas

HDid You Remember •

May the love. of. God, as re
vealed, in the birth of the Babe of! 
Bethleheih, .-reach', out. and touch 1 

our life^ Thus*it will be a happy! 
and holy Christmas.

jGod Bless Christmas 
i¥rote Chas. Dickens
“There are many things from! 

which I might have derived good 
by which I haVe npt .profited, IS 
.dare say," returned the pephew. | 

Christmas among the rest. Butj 
[I am sure I have always thought 
lot Christmas time, when it has! 
come around, as a good time; e 
kind, forgiving, charitable, plea
sant time; and therefore, uncle 
though it had n'eyer put a scrap 
ibf gold or silver in my pocket, li 
jisay, God bless it!”—Charles Dick 
ens. “A Christmas Carol."

To Oiir Friends:

Christmas is a time for melding together 
warm, pleasant friendship, like ours, during 
the year now closing. •

We, at DeLuxe Electric, want you to know 
how pleased and happy we are to be included 
amongst friends, and how appreciative we are 
of the‘associations we have had With you over 
the pa^ year. ‘ .

And SO Tor you and those whom you hold 
most dear, a great, grand wish for a Joy/ul and. 
Happy Christmas, SLiid a Prosperous New Year.

Sincerely, ^

HOWARD SHANNON and FAMILY

DeLuxe Electric

^ DOOR DECORATIONS^ g
In the last fewVlyparsifit bas.' be-S 

borne more- and ’ more popular tc|f 
decorate doors and doorways witfcg 

„bells and tree ornaments instead®
^of the p.onventionnl wreath ' Sf
^ ciuol’ cLiiu. wiiiu.0^. iraixier s

be made bright and cheerfu Sj? 
I .... to hang some kind of Christ-Shy framing them with' ribbon anc’M 
mas decoration outside the house.Ssprigs of holly. You can hang the™ 
so passing strangers may enjoy firibbon in festoons across the cur 
some of the Christmas glow that isgtains and tie at the sides in wide 
in your home, and reflect it around gsash bows for colorful effect, 
your town? Remember, everyoncS ;;

[has a part in this Christmas cheer J 
inot Just ypur ..small circle, and the] 
ftoore cheer you scatter, the more 
^ypu will gather.

It has lieeii 
pleasure

I AND NOW . . on their behalf
The, Relail Merchants’ Association 
Filled With Contentment,and Jpy

%

wish you a

AND A . . .
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[Yule as Frivolous
Yule Seal Idea 
Was From Denmark |

This year millions of American.?« 
have received a letter fiiom their j; 
local, chapter of the National Tu-^y 
berculosife association containing 
Christmas seals, the seasonal re-S 
minder of the never-ending fight to 
s^mp out the disease.

The idea was conceived by a 
Danish postal clerk. He thought 
of the idea in 1903 while mailing 
Christmas packages and letters.

The clerk was Einar Holboell. 
He mentioned it to his fellow wo'rk-

oy to tihe world 
through a new spirit 

of Peace and Good Will 
...this was the message 

of the first Christmas, 
that spirit be rekindled 

in your heart today... 
«)d brighten your life 

widi a de^ and 
•Inding hap|>uies».

's Men's Wear

V The Puritan government of Eng- 
^land outlawed Christmas in 1643.1 
^With the rer,toration of the Stuarts j 
[Christmas custonis and traditionsj 
iwere revived, but Christmas never |
J regained its former prestige in Ehg- 
^land.
^ It is observed religiously in thej

f
 churches and as a day for family 
reunions and social gatherings, in 
a contrast to the lavish'feasting and 
M boisterous merry-making of olden 

§ time.
!S? Merry-making and gift-giving 
gcome in for their share, however, g ets and they decided it would be 
Mon December 26 which is Boxingj,gip defraying the cost 
gDay. The origin of Boxing Day a "
If antedates Christmas and can be 
gf'traced to” the custom of gift-giving 

during the Roman festival of Satur
nalia.

In Christian liturgy December 26 
i.s obsei-ved as the feast of St.

^Stephen, the first Christian martyr,
^and during^ the centuries when 
'■‘Journeymen and apprentices were 

in the habit of levying upon their 
masters’ customers, "Christmas 
Boxes” were collect^ on St. Ste
phen’s day.

of, fighting tuberculosis. The idea* 
reached. King Christian, who. ap-i 
proved, and the image, of Queen j 
Louise was placed on the first seals! 
iii[; 1904.

-Jadob Riis, Danish-born Ameri-J'
cam, heard about the idea and soldj 
it - to the American public in 19071 
ti^ough a magazine article. A RedJ 
Cross worker. Miss Emily Bissell,i 
started the’ first American sales ^ 
ti^at year.

ri5ir
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^ur wishes 
go out to all our

friends and'patrons 
for a.bright and cheerful 

Holiday Season.

Daniel's Grocery
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Sere’s a hearty holiday wish 

to ali our good friends . .. May 
your Christmas be abundant with 
health, happiness and contentment.

MANAGEMENT and STAFF

Walters Lid.

SiV(E<c>eiet«:%«tc%te>cte*c)eteteieteteic«teictcteicteictetEtctetetciet<:ietctc«tctcietc:tctetct«j

f , ea0on0
t V

¥. V

Branch No. 22

Canadian Legion
wishes

.• Merhbers and friends
'M-<' • ...

ANerry Clinslmas

and,
: • hK7;'."

A Happy, Prosperous New Year ;

Once again the festivities of the Christrhas Sea
son are with us.

As Premier of this Province; it is my sincere hope 
that everyone mayenjoy.to the full; the good thngs as
sociated with .this Holy Sea.son not only on Christmas 
Day; but throughout the days of the year ahead.

Believing that the Christmas message of 'Peace 
'^on Eai*th; Goodwill to Men; can become a reality to us 
all; rhay I extend In oil sincerity; to the people of Brit- 

Columbia; the traditional greeting—
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

1

W. Q, & tuuUt

Premiar of British Columbio

'i .' ♦'« i» * \» v< f ^

i
.
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JOSEPH PROVED ” ^gai^s
”■ . —.. ............. . ^LiOVE'FOR K4ARV/ —

^••mHKWcictciEHMEieciKteeiicicievtKtK^^

|MbTHERbF jE^us ISupersfitibii Go
H Joseph, the bible relates, had togm^ J ■ J
jgpuove his faith in and love ■ »M nlQlIU
SMary before they were married. |f 
Sit is one. of the great love stories 
©of all times.
*' "When Joseph thought of Mary 
©he forgot the difference in their 
©ages; she was the girl he had wait- 
Sad for, his beloved. They were
|aspoused-or as ,we ^family.' with his eyes closed^

'Sgaged—^rVhich was almost as .'Tofr-H 
g.icial as being married. His.heart
Ssoared on wings of the approach-gdicated a passage with his finger; 
« ng wedding day, and then ... “
^ What Mary insisted had come to 
.ffpass, simply could not be! Joseph 
fiwanted desperately to believe 
^Mary, but such things just didn’t 
ghappen, and if they did, they hap- 
gpened to somebody else.
JC Much as he loved Mary, Joseph 
®was a righteous and God-fearing 
Unaan and while he couldn’t even 
fflthink of making her a public ej^- 
Sample, he had jdst about made up 
Shis mind to put her away privily, j 

STEIVB and MAC ; i ©That is, he thought he had madej
Sup his mind. In his heart, he knew 

couldn’t; what would become]
2of her ... of her child! 
g Then one night, after he had ex- 
g'hausted himself with tortured 
Sthinking, he fell asleep and the

ibc's Barber Shop

Mankind has always been supernj 
stitious about New Years.

In olden times families sought! 
a glimpse into the future by the}^ 

‘dipping” custonu . The head of^ 
;Ke .famil

[opened the family Bible and in-J 
dicated a
the text, solemnly read and inter-{ 
preted was indicitive of the luck- 
good or bad—that was in store for! 
them. .5

.. ^Probably one of the most wide-a 
spread superstitions concerned the® 
first person to cross the threshhold© 
on New Year’s morning. Women<5 
and' light-hatred men were consid-$A
ered unlucky, as were people whog 
walked pigeon-toed. ■

I In some villages, the superstitionj 
'was taken so seriously that a dark-J 
•haired man was hired to be the! 
[first-footer. Going, fro mhlouse to 5 

J house, he would be the first persons 
^angel of the Lord appeared to himj#^® cross the threshold, thus 
gin a dream: saying: ^serving the good fortune of the ^
S' “Joseph, thou son of David, fearS community. S
Snot ...” s# -

• S

Harry's Shoe Repair

S And- when Joseph awoke, he did Anglo-Saxons, believing that^- Eteicxt(»etetc«c(KtctK(Kie«tctete?e4eicicteieiete{eicteieie«tc«tc«««c«E^ete!«teteteteeeteiE j
as the angel had bidden him, andsS something might happen when theSS________ _______________________ „

gtook Mary as his lawful and Year occurred often climbeds
Sished wife Ye.'=ir’s eve®
^ “Fear not” the angel ,spoke un-gso afe to have a good view of anyg 
Sto Joseph. I such event. g
^ “Pear not” the angel spoke un-g We moderns make as much noise* 
jijunto Mary. possible, presumably b'ecauseg
* “Fear not” the angel had declaredgour primitive ancestors believed* 
«fr. fv.^. -TRo+iitoyiorr. gthut noise would keep evil influ-jg

gences at a distance
gto the sAepherds of-Bethlehem.

Granville Motors
i(W»<w«>«wpPc>«»«WMO«>oeepe»eb!PPecceow<^og*^

Chriistmajs

jSuard Against Fire , 
iThis Yule Season

Guard against fire in your home 
this Yule season. - 

V .The average Christmas tree can 
*go up in smoke in only a minute pr 
©so and ‘ that doesn’t leave much 

time to call for help. ‘ - v s!;,
A live tree ■with roots packed in''^ 

a bucket of earth is the safest.v js® 
sure and keep the dirt moisteiiw^j 
A small tree is safer than a large' 
brie and festive . trinorhirigs caii; 
make up what , is lacking in size. 

Don’t use lighted caridlbs. (This 
Smay seem, an unnecessary precau^, 
©tion in this day of electric ligi 
Shut lighted candles contribute tb.< 
©tragic fires every year)

Check the wiring for the tree tc^ 
see that it’s not frayed and is iri 
perfect condition. The switch fdr

iMea Originated

ttt

I

! Christmas cards are so much a 
>art of the modem Yule season 
that one seldom stops to wonder 

[how the idea; briginated and by 
iwhom^'
I;: This simple idea of wishing your 
[friends a Merry Christmas brought 
ihonor and knighthood to the ordg--js 
jinator, Henry Cole, a middleclass* 
[Englishman. *

Cole mailed his cards on a De- § 
cember day in 1846. The cards de-g 
picted a Victortan family assem-g 

. .^ibled at the festive board and the® 
turning off. and on eloctrie li'gh1s.®.j.j.g^^|^|jjjg^j Christmas custom of * 

gshould be at some distance’frbm^gjyjjjg ^Q pQQ^ They also bore* 
jB the tree. Don’t plug or , unplhg gthe now-classic greeting: A Meriy^

Christmas and a Happy New Year* 
to you.” ~ 6

flights beneath the tree. ; ,
* Don’t leave tree lights on 'Wheri 
Bit isnTV'necessary 'and/especi^ly 
*wh'i^riJ]'3^he'^'family ' '
® home.; r From' tiiri^e to time, check *

fniap n“nd ! rpp if npftdips fi

The Cake Box
MANAGEMENT AISID STAFF .

^over the tree and see if needles such a success that plain
*near the lights are turning brown. ^

He had a. thousand of the oords 
struck off by a lithograph. They S'

At Ali Hum
C

extend tram wiffiei 
to aU.Ottf fHcndi 
nnd'ncigkbori. 

{)Ouf ^Vdij) 

• menrg.onc^ 
}|ouv )0{) complete.

iJlf they have, mbye the lights.
■“ Watch the .calendar. New Year'

5 is the day for the tree to go down 
5 If you should extend the time, 
don’t leave the lights on the tree 
for .more than half an hour at a 
time.

Place the tree well away from 
stoves, radiators, and other sources 
of heat. When you smoke, stay 
away from the tree. Also be sure 
that the tree is secured in such a 

' j way that It cannot fall. Do not put 
(j it near a doorway where It might 

block an avenue of escape, should 
|a fire occur.

Trout Creek Service Station

Jt'l SlNli CliOl tlMi 

e|ila eni «• wait t*
vltk •vcrybidy thi 
Mirrliit CbrlilMii

.Heniw Ccle subsequently became 
Sir Henry Cole. M

The cards we send today, how- i 
ever, a far cry from those mailed i 
toy Cole. 'The cards you send and! 
receive this year will be designed j 
■by fariaous names in contemiporarj* j 
hrt.

A Canadian shopping for cards 
[this year may select scenes painted 
[by such famous people as Winston 
Ichurchlll, Britain's prime ministei 
land famed amateur artist, and 
rdirandma Mo^s, one of America's 
l^iriost famous artists.

r , The demand for cards is .so great 
[that many cotripanies spend their 
lentire time in designing and pro- 
Muoipg thenil^or the holiday sea- 
rjCri.'■
KiciKWicucwKicmnEimiciivm

1

lay your holiday
M .liiiP

happiness glow brightly
■wmmsf'

Ais Christmas and
■Iff '

may its warmA remainmm
with you forever.

The Staff at

Boo Ae's Grocery

toke this opp>ortunity to wish 

all their friends 

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

White & Thonitf
MANi^UaytBNT and S'!'

Don NcLbcMu
FLORIST

MMilMnHMMII

^YWay you ruioiee 
In Ae gtadnees AaC 

in Aa aaason 
of Faaea laidl 

CoodWlUioaU. 
JEWiaUT^ICR

WB.Iiaiie
■aniiiwinniinnB

*to our friencli 

and patroni, wc with 
all At plesiuran that coma 

Witka foyoiN Holiday .

T
ibuuMipwaaiW Auweni

Terrier's 
Neat

,j 'V
am. and TOM

b'Wfffwwi



j [Are l^raditional
Candles

•■■■ '•■•,« j -•"■,■ .' ■■■ ' r---- •*• • .'J

For Mony PeoplesVj< ■■iC QMr*.:J wsi* Vk a fc. »-•
“To leai’n your luck for the year 

they say.

Burn a bayberiy dip oa Christ-j 
mas day.

If the flaune bums bright and 
the light shines clear;'

Good liick will b^ yours through 
the y^ur; “ ‘ ‘'

V' f^Thisi old verse is believed' ih'Hdau^ 
lands around the world ah'd is siid

. It was a small town that fihst 
thought of lighting an outdoor poJB'? 
munity Christmas tree.

Four cOmmtinitleS • are believed; 
to have thought of‘the ktea-aboiit- 
the same ‘ time-:—as,;e^rly\ ,as,viW3j 

;®wor Of them; ' Mct>onald and Gm?' 
mantoWn, were in Pennsylvania;

.Ore,, decorated :ia; larg& S^j 
k'a spriice. Riverside,-Calif;, illum^
mated a;large evergreen, an reasons that can^;

The fimt naUonal Christmas tredf*^®®: are -traditional ai

was in 1924 and was sponsored ,i-be' world-. '
the American Forestry associatic^jj® ‘ The custom is believed to have'j 
inie event is nowr televised evei^.£(>rigirtated in Ireland. As'tbe Irish!
year,for all parts .of the-oount^^jj^t^f. knows, '^on somoi

The most spectacular outdobr|;®^”®‘*“^s Eve, Jesus and. Mary 
displays in the United States are-]ea'a<^ J®®eph may come again, not to 
at the "White House and Rocke-'S^3'l®stine, but to the Holy Isle on; 
feller ■ Centre In New York. The©®'® Is^^^herest edge of Europe.*’; 
New York display is .possibly the*-^®<* is the custom that the can- 
most elaborate in the world. - be snuffed by one

•But it was the small towns that gn®-™®^ Mary.
Sfirst thought of ■‘the idea. Their fifst use for Christmas is
g,- Today, nearly every community Snot rejoorded in the annals of any 
gin the land has some kind of gnatidn; but that the "Christ.Child 
g Christmas decdrations. Many com-gCandle’’ .burned in the window oh 

munities string colored lights a-gChristmas Eve is, according to an 
gcroas the street and decorate light gold legend, placed there to light 
gposts'with evergreens- Many sus-gHis way if He makes an earthly 
^«pend bells and stars at street in-visitation and in atonement for 

tersections and have dazzling com-©the night of His birth when 'there«

Fun and ^ Cheer
tnd Good HeaHh the year through. 

An abundance of these
. .Vv'''

Is our Yule wish for youl

CO'Operafive

Services
munity trees. 5was no room for Him eg{€%(g{S(«ts^e€{ste{e{c%ig{etetetst£e(seeteiste%«iCig«teee^^es4etgis{e^{g{««sie4e;4eesMS

Tront! Cieek Service StaHon

10^ li^yc you

L A. Smith
A Merry Christmas and A Happy anr’ 'ous'New Year To All

I - v . ' Lou'IsojDe) Joyce V' ‘^one

0158



.?.J-.,‘<.V World Nttst Look To Bethleltem | 
To ^cperience True Christmas Spiritf

Rev. Lyle Kennedy|********^*®®^^^®*^™*^**®******‘®**^***®**®®«‘**«*«««‘««««««««««j

Matthew '1:23— “And hi.s nameg
ishall be called Bmm'anuel, whichgEgypf- |^Q|y|^ ^i])se|<yec|

^WithaUthe 
warmth in onr hearta,
W4 wish our many finsnis the 
very happiest ^ &oU4ay Seasems,

'% Transfer

being interpreted is God with us/’^ 
Jlere is the major note of the 

'Ohristmas story. It is true that 
Christmas as it is celebrated today 
means holly wreaths and trees arid 
candles and cards and presents 
and homecomings and tC new surge 
of friendship and good cheer a- 

jimong men. But the heart and’ 
soul of the Christmas message is 
‘Emmanuel - God with us.

The spirit of goad will and hu
man love is born out of the con
sciousness that God has broken 
through the shadows and is with 
'men in ideality and in truth. There 
is something more than friendly 
'about the term “Emmanuel” which 
I was to describe the mission of the 
! Christ. As Carl Knudson has said

New Years in Spring
Ancient Rome and Egypt cele-^ 

brated New Year in the spring. p 
Elgypt used 'the overflowing of Sf 

the Nile as a calendar and cele- M 
brated the New Year acc'ordirigly, w 
in June. S

The Babylonians began theiiQ 
year in March and the early Ro g 
mans followed, the Babylonian pat
tern.

Bearing this in mind, the custon 
of invoking the gods of-fertility a.' 
New Year’s time — the oidgin oi 
which is lost in antiquity—seems j 
logical and appropriate.

'The Romans were accustomed tc 
eanging tiny masks of BacchUf 
upon trees and vines, the idea be-§s?

May the spirit 

of tlie

first Christinas 

shine brightly in 

your heart.

, AND STAFF^
?It is possible to be friendly and g impart fertility to every
jFstill maintain a certain reserve toM^j^jQ Qf tree to which the masks 
? withhold steady companionship oi g-were turned by the wind. ^
’'Jompanionship of any kind. But|f Scottish lads always had a howl-y 
jithe deepest / friendship demandsjfing good time going about on NewSf

Smidi & Hanry

Sf s? 
a!? ■i

■ frequent if not constant^ fellowship.^Year’s Eve switching the trunks 
^It expresses itself in an .eager de- of fruit trees and petitioning 
Sfsire to share life, to give self. Real K“good howling crop.” 
g friendship means a love that does^ Reflecting the fear of starvation p 
5? not measurfr sacrifice in behalf ofypgasant families in variousparts ^ 
Mthe beloved. It is this kind ofgof the world baked a special New^
g friendliness which is involved in the^ Year’s cake whichthey dashed
^meaning of “Emmanuel - God with^gainst the door; member of the ^ 
gus.” ' . ^household hastened to pick up aS?
S? In this Christmas -season we ^ piece ahd eat it. pi'ayful that neith-|| 
^should experience once again that|^er hunger or want should entei g 
g God is with us. To experience |sthe house during the year. S
^this w'e must go to Bethlehem .and ^---------------------------------
^ see the Christ Child lying in a ^
©manger. Can we . catch the great iThat- Reindeer Is

ness 'Of this event?
P
P P an ^

... ..... God descended I gg^QjYj I q Trodition
Sdown into the human realm— tofc^ . ^ ^ •
S#be born as a babe”, and living and S# That reindeer is 
I dwelling in ou-r midst. ^ American tradition.
I Let us go even now unto Beth-| .0"^=® ^ E
^lehem ©reindeer with a built-m flashlight©
I The question is however: in whata nose. You know, Ru

reindeer. ©

Our very^best

Holiilay' w&fies
[ ’ to you Ahd yourS/this 3Ay And festive seAson!

f JOHNNY, HANK and W.ALTEB at

i Selihger's Plumbing & Heating
I ictc;te:tetetE!eeeh(hetete«{fEtEecic«4c»%tK(K«»Eioc^^

Sway and in what attitude will ‘^e red-nosed ^
»go to Bethlehem? • |

John Mulholland has said, recal-|«»® httle animal with the .built-m g
fling ^e-visitors to Bethlehem near- I.y"^two thousand go-.
[know nothing of these visitpr.s to| 
(Bethlehem except this: they filledg. 
khe inn. The glory of God passed’' 
(by, and they knew nothing , of it.”|f.

youngsters everywhere.
First invented as a sales

away promotion - for
give-M 

Montgome'ry “
Ward by Rpbert L. May, Rudolphby, and they knew nothing or u.: a, ^ T j • i. , t \ »The star rained its fire and featured m many free booklet. S

beautiful sang, for the manger he. became .associated with®
Eethlehem cridled its King.' ^

i?. we''sMuld Jo tl\ethlehem “I

,, „ ©sure he had a success that he start-©would We go as the humble poor a , , . _ v1 „ his own Publishing company,*weni long ago, or.as the wise men© . ? SS©wh« came from lands afar or “Rudolp;i” as his first re-|
,fnA..r fr^ E^ease. Gene Autry made the initia’|

9 ^ n TTr.w^ .^Erecording, and that one record sok'g
©ders? Ah, no. How strange rsS„ ^ ° • a
gthe satire that we who spend the g ’ t a’c:*. venj^thf 
^,most at Christmas, who sing.: the “ ^he

CDay this ^oUdaij season 

be well remembere4 fot. the 
- joy and happin^s it brings to 

you, your family and friends.

Last year there were 16 differ-
Smost parols, who give the' most, . .,

: ||who w„t_to wait the Christ
©most at Christmas — that we©.® __.____ _____5P _ j - " ■c Tvt-p^' © ny 3.ITQ coviTDoy sixi^ci^s, Sc • i
^tim^pruiLnt and^ toe^ tEeetCiCa»fE^««e«{^k
©would fill the inn toT overflowir^© - 
©while the gl'ory of God\passes usg 
gby. " ©
© All the world must go to Beth-g 
gleheni though some but shut theg 
©doo-r to the. Christ' -wfhen they g 
©come. All the earth must go tog 

< gBethlehem, even if some go but to©
; ©slay the world’s hope. All theg 

g world must §*0 to Bethlehem, an<|©
©some' will find the woiid’s wisdonj©
©there. All the earth must go tP.g 
gBethlehem, for there is earth’s©
©hope. «g
g Let us go evep now unto Beth- ©
©lehem — and see this Christ. i,©
^ —“And His name shall be called!
(Emmanuel, which being interprete,d!
[Is‘God with US'." , vt!
r !lC«tCiC©:4VC«<KICIC<K(CICtCtC4C<C(«eciClCll»l

gent recordings of the song for sale © Fisher's Shoes & Shoe Repairs

I good ieUoyship and contentment.
I . MANAGEMENT and STAFF of

I Cornwall Cannery Company
[<C«tCtCiCiCIC)«iC«ICI(<C©:iC«tCICIC«ClClC«««C*«NM;i««CM0«l«CWICIK©;«|1flKICtCi(«K«C«tC(«
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Emerald Cleaners

Joins with their Summerland Agent ■

Linnea Style Shop
’ ^ I

in extending to all friends H'heir very
' V''

heartiest )wlshes for b 
MERRY CHRlStMAS

and a

VERY PROSPEROUS NEW: ,YEAR
' raile.(Si

Penny's Beauty 
Salon Thil •dvirtlwwtnt li not publUhod or dliplaytd by thi Liquor Control Board or by tha Govarnmant of Dritlih Columbia

nMnm»inn>m©wnBmn»^'‘



iO^istmos^l^essage . C.~ O. > Richmond WIMICIPBWWPKIffWlPCPI^^

Sound the horn,' beat the 
drum. We hemld the- 
foy6us season with many 
wo^mt idishes to dur 
friends everywhere.

Summerland 5< to $1 Store
-•’-‘'V'-'. ' -'v •.‘i..-. • .If . i • '•

[jCliristiaiiis Sin^ of ^rist 
jFittered Into Daily lAe oil Mbn

St. John, in his gospel, skips overhand through a iiome that God en-
Sthe details of the birth of Jesus 
land seeks to find rather the eter-

tered this world. Parenthood is 
sanctdfied, for He has taught us to

inal meanings in that birth. Among Sfpray-"Our Father.” The work shopS?
I the. things he tells us is this. "Tlie 
I Word wits made flesh, and dwelt 
lamong us.” (St. John 1:14). I

fisi a shrine, for He is the carpen- 
Jter’s helper in His childhood. The 

Jvery world of flower and hillside, 
I have been fascinated by the literal Bof rain and storm, echoes for us 
[translation of the, Greek wordSthe enduring tales he told.
(John used. • Literally he says .“TheS Our griefs and our sorrows are 
|r5\(pr^i became flesh and taberhaciedghot meaningless, nor'in vain, for 
[among us” or “pitch^ hfs tentfp^e .has.^ sorrowed at the grave of
(among os.

; A tent is not a permajaeht:abodej 
[a fixed dwelling place. It is some- 
( jthing that is used; pn a'. Jpurpey 
[when we shall be staying , at most 
sfpr a few days at any given spoh 
lit is one of tihe synibols of the 
[trail, of the pilgrimage^ pf the bn- 
(going way. It is for this reason 
[that I like to think on this text.

Whatever deep theological mean- 
Hpgs may be wrung out cif the In^ 
sparnation, this much at 'least it

|His friend. Our loves, and friend- 
^ps have in th^ a kinship with 

f^ternity, for He spoke of hpw 
’■nuch' simple kindiie^ and’ ielp 
iiean in the sight erf Godl iLnd the 

'Reamings and, ^pirings of pur 
[b’puls are not hopeless, for He -has 
iinked them in the Beatitudes with 
|the blessings of God., .

'.iFJJNraCXtpH,
e««fc«tc«(PceetctEicic«KHPct<PCtKictetc«ictctet<i«  ̂ j

* J4ea£tk

Qoerd ^e££ou^4kij>^

I Rialto Theatre
^ THE MANAGEMENT

-The "Word became flesh andS 
fpitched his tent among us. The* 
f road of life is a hahowed road, a, 

Jfrom birth to dteath, for He -has*; 
[means to me. That the^on of-God *trod it. The. sojourns of our souls 
[has “pitclhed His.^ tent” along the Mare sanctified by sojourning of His^ 
jsame trails of life that we humans ©Soul, in the same circumstances. M 
[have to travel. One of our "modern aNo aloof and unknowable God§ 

^poets can sing of being “lonesome fficomes to us in the Christmas story, M 
Sand afraid, In- a world I never Wbut one who has “pitched His tent”^ 
gmade.” The Christian sings rath-gin the same fields wherein we are* 
^er of the 'God Who entered into ©called to pitch ours. Let us walk E 
^human life, ordinary, every dayMthen with reverent feet for the* 

life, and who has thereby made ©ground on which w^e tread is madeMI|hioly all the. common tasks and §fHoly by His treading.
I daily duties of us men. g This, too, is part of the Christ-*
I Home-is made holy for it was in"mas Message. ' ^

i Ch rrstmas Message Rev. A. F. Irving!

jOiueslions Start Train of Events 
lAs at Time of BirtK of Christ

*

Matt. 2:2 “Where is He that is| 
Sborn King of the Jews? For we! 
|haye sepn His star in the east, andS 
[are come to wb'rship. Him.”

Questions are a most effective! 
[way of teaching, as it gets peopleS

Jas a settled fact, they asked,; 
‘Where is He that 
King of the Jews ?”

The answer to this gz’eat ques-| 
tioriwas found in the-Word of! 
God, Herod turned to the Chief!

thinking. Gpeat, use ^ is made of Spyiegt^g "arid scribes to find his ah- Holmes & Wade
[this method In the Bible as there 
(are some 3,298 questions lii the 
51,189 chapters in the^ble. Iri the 
[old testament the next to the first 
I question is directed toward Adam, 
[the first lof God’s creation, “'Where 
lart thou” (Gen. 3:9), while in the

jswer. The Word of God, the Bible,
»Wilt give you the answer to every g 
[sincere question you may have re-* 
fgarding Christ- *

Today as we ask the question g 
“Where is He?”, we are required to©

New Testament the first question psearch for the answer. As we look

it's time for us 
to wish all our friends and 

neighbors a full and 
overflowing measure of the 

Season's good cheer 
and happiness.

Butler and Walden

5 is directed towai’d Christ, ‘ Where { 
is He?” . ,

This question started a'train ofj 
[events. The- wise men asked thel 
Iquestiori and soon word came tbj 
[King Herod; whom, we are told,! 

‘was troubled and all Jerusalem!

around us we realize that He 
“Christ” is lost amid a forest of^l 
evergreen trees, a ' great array of E 
decoration and brightly colored ■ 
light, and behind a great pile of 
gifts and Christmas cards. In 
many a case the name of Christ 

?has been lost from the word Christ-
[with him. , If a king were reallyg^^d it is written “Xmas”; X 
(born that would mean that he, Her-*jggj.ks the spot where something 
|od, wlould eventually lose t^^^Swas. '
[throne. This ,fed to‘his demandings,." .
lof the chief of priests and scribes* !3?he only place, you 'wiU find 
[the information about where ChristsP^*’^®^ is- by looking in the Word 
(Would be born, his interview -withBP^'. There yoq will find Him
ithe wise men, their'going home byM'3-s only begotten Son, Our
[another way, and the death of Saviour. May our
many innocent children in and celebration this year, be

! around Bethlehem, while the, babyj 
iJesus was safe on the journey to [ 
•the land of. Egypt.

In this question we also see the| 
[faith of these wise. ;men, they did] 
[taking the message they had re- 
jceived by some' supernatural -means,|

one at which Christ, the person of 
Christmas, would i-eceive a wel
come, if He should suddenly appear 

May God’s richest blessings be 
upon each one of you as we cele
brate the birthday of our Savioui ^ 
at> this blessed season. *

• *

,.iWeM like to Auke tke kwiJ of 
, one of jou. like to ^itk you ell
• pereonal Merry Ckrittmer. But, pleere 
take Ae tkougkt for tke act and accept 
[our etneere good Virker for Healtk, 
Happineii and Proipcrity now and olwayrl

SuimnerUuid & 
Credit Union

Our wishes ring out 

for a season filled with joy
with love...with peace.

Summerland Groceteria
' !

IK(C<C<(iKeCtCe:iC«tClC«<C«<C«CV«CiC«lC«W««lClC«<0(«U:KilMmCiClCl«tC«lC««lCWI«Ni

6R£ETIN6S
At tkii joyour CiirlitmAf 

geaion. #. w« extend to everybody 
our beartfelt wiihei lor a 

bappy holiday/ a proiperoui New year*
mk
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Neateteria
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in '54
January

A daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. 
“Tony Holler at 2 a.m. oii'Jan.- 2 
claimed the honor of being Sum- 

.merland’s first baby of 1954.
A bridge., over Lake Okanagah 

from , WastWhk - ' to .Kel6wna , be
came ; a " distinct possibility when 
Premier iW.' .A. C. Bennett told the 
Kelowtta; Board of. Trade thathe 
would person^ly support the pro
ject if ' ^Okanagan communities 

-would unite in'request for its con- 
-struction. ' -

B. d. Tree Fruits apple, holdings 
-■at the end of 1953 totalled around 
2,000,000 h6xe,i as cpm/pared to 
1,750,000 at the end of the previous 

.year. - ■■■ ” ,. ' ' -
J. R. Butler,'led in a field of

year. ’Total budget was $181,35: 
of which amount teachers’ salar
ies accounted for $109,000.

March

three contestants to fill the coun-'
■ cil vacancy of Reeve "F. E. At-, 
kinson. . Defea.ted candidates’ 
were G. Hallquist and -W. G. Gil- 

. lard ' V ;
H. C. Howis whs re-elected presi

dent of Sunime.rlahd Branch of 
Canadian-Legion.

; N.. O. Solly took' over the gavel 
of Summerland Kiwanis Club at 
the annual' instlillation of officers

- '-at -which Lieutenant-Governor Bob 
. Johnson of Kiwanis , District No.
, 5 officiated., , - ,

Loot to a total 'value of ^about 
■ $30 was'taken in a break into the
' Canadian •Leg;ion, ^the Becohd in 

recent, weeks. 'rf ,' . ,
! j: B. 'Lander told BGFQA con- 

ventioii delegates in Penticton, there 
. was a strong; likiih'Ood, that B. C.,
. apples would be'- going , to i . the 
. U. K. market . before;-the end of
- .1954. ■ . ■ ■■ • , y.
... J. y.,. Towgood was . again chosen'
•: Ohairman • of Summerland ;. school 
.i'--tooa,rd.' r ■ ;
: A bright note for soft fruit grow-

ers ’-'Was souiided ’ at'. tlie''' BCFGA 
• con'ventiQn by B. C. ProcessersGen- 

£ - era! 'Maiiag^, , R. P; .Walrod, who 
' told of 'several hew products beinv 
' placed ' oh the^market which "were 
' being produced, ffoin soft fruits.'

Associated Boards^ of • Trade: of 
‘ >the South ' Okanagan neatly^
' stepped ■ the issue ,of the 'pirdpbsed' 

bridge oyer Lake. Okana,g^.. witb’j 
a. resolution asking the pfovinciai

• department. of ' ■ pdblic'; '•works'
• to ha-ve engineers: survey alternate 
' rbutes and then'proceed with cpn-

structibh- on the: one which proved 
‘ most, practicible. -. : ;. - \

. Luther' Burnell., of . Summerland 
^ was eletsted presidentypf.theFedet-. 
' . ation,,ofvil^tui±

lyor H. Solly -was elected pres
ident of Summerland Rota^ Club, 
creased to five per cent-and hhh 

‘ B.C.’s provincial sales 'tax was 
increased to five per cent -and 
.premiums for , hospital ; insurance 
were eliminated. -

Jim Dunsdon was presented with 
a life membership by Okanagan 
Encampment No, 8, lOOF.

iiong-time school teacher Miss 
Ruth Dale was honored as Summer- 
land’s ‘‘Good Citi'zen” of' 1953..

Alex Smith'was honored With a 
life membership in the . Summer- 
land Board of T,rgde.

' For her coritribUtibn to. St. John 
Ambulance Society, , Mi’,s. J. E. 
O'Mahony was recipient of a cer-£ 
tificate of, appreciatibn Signed- by 
the . grand prior of the order. Gov
ernor-General Vincent Massey. '
. S. A'." MacDonald completed 35 
years as principal of Summerland’s 
elementary school which bears his 
name, MacDonald School. ,
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No Details Yet 
On Rink Proposal

: The. community -vyas saddened 
by the .sudden passing of its’popu
lar water department foreman, Ace 
Kercher.

■ Summerland Singers’ and Play
ers'.Club further enhanced’ their rep
utationwith an outstanding per- 
fo'rmance' of Gilbert- and Sullivan 
operetta, ' “Yeoman ;,bf the Guard.”

Chester Reinertson was elected 
pfesident of , the'g^eadow Valley 
stock-Association. ' '^.

•' Mrs. H^W Brcvyh claimed honors 
as'th district’s top apple pie baker 
in'-’ the - fcompetltion ^staged by the 
■hospital ladies’ auxiliary.

Municipal council decided to take 
an . .active : part in "stepping up-in
terest .^in- civil defence': Here.'

.Te’mperatufes 'iri!;- the ■ district 
droppted to as low -as /16 . degrees.. 

.and fedts were : held generally that 
there‘.would., be" little' or ho. crop 
from''|ihany'' Suhiimefland orchards.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson, at council| 
meeting Tuesday"' announced I;a! 
statement pn the hew proposal foi^ 
taking over theiTSummerland • At4 
ena could not be made at that tii^i 
since council legal-adviser. Job 
S. Aikihs did not have time to' 
thoroughly explore legal aspects o:^ 
the plan and to give an opinion. ,
: Reeve Atkinson stated.it is hopec^ 
to have a meeting on 3 with^ 
Mi'i Aikih 'and . the Rink Associa
tion .executive and a statem'ent willj 
be forthcoming : following that 
meeting. J;

At Tuesday’s?, meeting he pi’e-^ 
sented a prepared statemeht which 
disclosed, without details, that the^ 
new proposal eliminates payment 
by the municipality of. the $24,000 
purchase price for the . building 
Which would reduce the money re
quired to $38,000' to..$40,000.

Following is .text’ of the reeve’s 
statement. ' . ' ■
“I had hoped thdt tbe Council 

could explain today a plan on which 
it is 11-wiing to proceed. to .prepare 
a' byla-w;- However we have been' 
seeking legal advice and this •wiU 
not be available until at least Jam

convention ' lii’'■P^t'icloti:^' ’''’’^*

■ Witb^ap &tr£L;.$11,000 • fo ' raise
for school purposes 'municipal coun
cil worlte^ ‘piit a method of financ
ing the ex't'rgamou'p't' required with-i 
o'ut increasing, tax'^s, : but warned, 
they Wouldn’t'be ab if .to: accomplish

“The fipst point-involved concerns 
the $24,000.00 of outstanding bonds. 
The Council does not feel, that the- 
Corporation should have anything 
to do with r.this item. If the legal 
problem. <jan . be satisfactorily re
solvedregarding these''bonds the 
bylaw, would, be for somewhere be
tween $38,Q()p,00 and $40,000,00 and 
riot fbr 'the $62,900.00 as mentioned 
in the referendum '̂ ; . : ■ • ‘

“I may.say tha-t this. probleritirre-; 
gardiiig the arena Is quite invoivl 
ed and every .step wiir have to be* 
worked out ih cojn'pletel idetail be
fore the bylaw. is submitted, ^ In 
this way the ratepayers- will kno-vf 
exactly what 'they are .voting foi-.’i;

I nsurdRCG Rat¥s Cut ‘ 
For ptconai^ari PrIvOir

The m'a.iority.'ofc: Summerland mo
torists ■will ''benefit ■ from siibstan- 
tial.ycuts iri:caij,^nsurancc premiums
in':(J955.':;:' :%f;' •

' "When 'Walter M. 'VVright heard 
, :the University of MexicO'-'was look

ing for sample's of -what -were be
lieved to be meteors from various 

,: parts of the continent,. he sent a- 
lorig several of . the. well-shaped 

■ round rocks which , can he found 
in abundance bn Giant’§ Head and 

i Rattlesnake mountain. Not met
eorites, the university reported 
back, but “concretionary nodules 

•- of terrestial rock”.
Summerland. Credit^;, Union an- 

-i-nual meeting heard'"'reports, that 
I -during the. year trite -group had pas

sed the $1 nallllon mark: In loaris 
: since incorporation; enrolled ' the 
< 1,000th active memberipassed the 
$% million mark iii shdre divl- 
-dends paid; won theJBi' C. Credit 
Union League achieVjniient trophy; 
-and won the Soutk. Okanhgan 'dhap- 
ter cup. _ . ' '

Dr. J, .C. Wilcox was'"rc-oleoted 
' president of . Summerland Branch 
of the B. C.‘Cancer Society. ,

Municipal council loarnted rate- 
, payors appro'iralj',:^fli|B not; required 
to transfer of fundi to, carry out: 
installation of a prossur4.,irrlg{ition 
system on Jones Flat and plans 
were laid, immediately for a start 
on the project just as sioon as wea. 
thor conditions would permit.

A wave of .shoplifting in Sum- 
Tnoi'land sforos came-to . an abrupt 
bait when sevoral youths were 
brought before Judge R. S. Oxley 
In juvenile court and wore placed 

‘o'n probation.
A. K. Maciood was chosen pros- 

Mont of the Summerland Board 
'■•of Trade

Bight of a teacher to discipline 
O. A. MoOIolland in Penticton po 
llco court. Ho dlsmtsiiod charge.* 
of assaiilt again,«t Summerland 
high school teacher Marolol Doi> 
jardins. Charge was laid by John 
F. Balllle, father of a pupil pun
ished by the tnaoher by striking' 
him on the.hoad with a book,

Summerland Hospital Society 
hoard a flnanolol .rQport which for 
the flrsttlme in five j^ears showed 
an operating profit for, the year 
and eieoted Ivor H. Solly as presi
dent. •

Annual statement of the muni- 
dipality of qiummorland ahowod aJl 
operations of the oorpdmtlons to 
ho profliablo,
Municipal eounoll received a let
ter from Lorno Perry asking that 
troos in front of his'office oh Oran, 
vllle street bo removed. Then a few 
•days later a letter from the Board 
of Trade asking' that the trees be 

«spiired. The sildond letter was sign-. 
«d by the secretary of thoi board- 
ILori)o Perry,

School Board ostlrnatos for 1058 
.ehowod an Inorease of|ll,000 6vei 
operating costs In the provlout

'station platform in-^-SUmihi'erl^d 
■ yvas jammed with an almost' record 
crowd as families and friends ga
thered to see -memberis of’ the high 
school band'on their way to New 
Westminster to attend the provin
cial band clinic. .'
, Sumraerlarid Singers’ and Play
ers’’'re-elected Stan 'Gladwell a.s 
their'-rpresident. . ■' \

A combined meeting of :^rowe|’s, 
Bbard'Of Trade and municipal coun
cil reconimended > to the .provin
cial public works department that 
start on the new highway through' 
Summerland?;.be delayed ’.until> 
Sept'' !•’ when It •was considered 
least'fdaniage to< ibrchai;ds' - crops 
would be caused by dust; ■ - ^
: Summerland ' pioneer Mrs. Alex
ander SteuarC was claimed by death 
at the'age of. 98 ,

lune 'I

School days erided for a class ot 
'36 Summerland High School gradj. 

.Continued , on Page . 6 -
■

'’c6m|?Shi"e^!wiK>'ar’te'^‘th'e'“cirref:'uhdei'- 
write'rs in this district state that' 
careful driving plus stricter law 
enforcement is reflected in lower 
rates for Okanagan car owners.

Young' married men and single 
women under twenty-five who are 
principal operators ' of their . cars 
and who have a three years accid
ent free record will benefit by th'e 
largest reductions. , ,

Males under 25, owners or prii> 
cipal operators pay the top prem
iums, but the three year no'claims 
category has been added to this 
group to reward the careful driv
ers.

Owners of light commercial ve
hicle,s'used only for pleasure will 
generally pay less, for Uieir Insur-* 
ance. .

The owner of a car with no driv
ers under 26 using his 'car for 
pleasure and carrying only mini
mum limits of $g ito 10,000 Public 
Liability, ,$1,000 Property Damage 
in U954 paid the ."independent" 
rate of $19.00. The same coverage 

i fh 1955 will; cost $17.00.

Coiuicil. :Wiu Back; School Board

Summerland 'xnunicjpal council 'will get behind the Bchbol bbafd 
in. an effort to preserve .prpBont schhol bus routes in the district. This 
dbcislbn followed a: proBontatlon tb the counoir Tuosday by school 
boat'd' representatives which ehowo4 that all but tivo or three of tlte 
present routes will' .be dlsquallfiod for provincial grants if now trans
portation restrictions announced by the department of education are 
p-ppliod hjar* ' '

School- board wa,* represented at 
the. iheSting by Chalrmap J*- Y. 
Towgood. Ti S. Manning. Mrs. A. 
W. 'Vanderburgh and board secre
tary 'B. A. .Tlngloy, who outlinoct 
the situation ' regarding transpor- 
’^jatlon'to the eounoll,

' Purpose in proaonting the prob
lem to the council, it was explained, 
was that if grants are discontinu
ed on'any of the routes and the 
bodrd wishes to continue operating 
those buBsoa, full cost will fall on 
the municipality. Last year trans- 
portatloh cojit $13,771 with the pro- 
vlnolal governmoht covering 00 
per cent ($8,208) by grant and the 
municipality paying the remaining 
$5,508. ' ,

New regulations are ' that no 
grants will be paid, on transports^ 
tlon for less than two and one half 
miles for primary pupils and three 
miles for the older ones. And no 
grant’. will be paid on eny route 
on which less than eight pupils arc 
carried.

Mr. Tlngloy said two Trout Crook 
runs and popslbly the Carnet Val
ley route will bo the only ones to 
qualify, boro. Ho said It wo" Pos
sible Clan t'a Hoad route might 
bo Ibstiflod although it Is shortov 
.than, the mlnlmbm dlotanco but 
sonar pupil* have to walk as much 
as two mile,* to get to/the bus pick* 
up joints.

flohnol tmn*portat|on problem is 
unique in this distrji'ot where move

than half of the pupils are carried 
by bus. Mr. Tlngloy said 445 are 
are on the bus travel 'lists out of 
886- pupils enrolled. , .

A recent directive from the de
partment of oducatton asked for a 
diagram of all bus routes, stops, 
number and grades of pupils pick
ed up at each. Mr, Tlngloy pointed 
out that a diagram does not give 
a clear picture of conditions since 
It doesn't show hills to bo travell
ed ,jpv traffic hasards to young
ster,* Vvalktng,

,"I don't know why you have *0 
much patlonoe. In this matter," 
commented Boovo Atkinson, "‘you 
should insist on having an Inspect
or: come hero from Victoria and 
aeh the oondltlon.
. The school board will ask that 
the department send an inspector 
to the district, to see the *et up 
hire before the now regulations 
are applied to , this vdlstriot.

Boeve At'klnsCn' asked that the 
■oounoil be Informed of the depart
ment reply and If necessary the 
oounoil would write to Premier W. 
A. 0, Bennett as member from this 
tiding to sollelt his support to 
having the existing bus routes 
IqfL^ unchanged,

'QounoUldr - Barkwill proposed a 
furrier suggestion! "If aroused par- 
ontf woud write to their member, 
If, Would probably accomplish a 
whplo lot, too." .

\

At the midnight chime of the bells, a New Year will 

cross the horizori of Time . . . bringing with

, It the promise of a page, unread . . . the hope of a
♦

* new day's dawning ., . the inspiration of a 

fresh beginning. May the promise be fulfilled,
I« » 

the hope realized, and the inspiration rewarded

wth achievements for you and yours in 1955



Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review Edit or i a 1 s i}hmg0

35 YEARS AGO 1919
An early Sunday morning fire left nothing 

of the Summerland Genei’al hospital but a blackened 
foundation, twisted pipes and a wrecked chinmey. 
The few patients were removed a few minutes after 
the alarm was sounded. „ A defective chimney was 
beflieved to have caused the fire. Estimate of the 
loss was $20',000. Insurance carried was $4,000 on 
the building and $1,000 on equipment. A mass meet
ing was scheduled to consider replacement of the 
building.

Reserve supply of dome.stic water was be
coming alarmingly low due to cold weather.

Frost-proof storage in the orchards and the 
need for greater storage facilities at shipping points 
was being advodated by the Farmers’ Institute.

Hot drinks for the school children were be
ing provided during the winter months by the Wo
men’s Institute.

With a view to building a box factory to take 
care of all requirements of the district, Summerland 
Lumber Co. purchased a site near the KVR station.

25 YEARS AGO — 1924
Economy in the orchard with emphasis on the 

main crop produced was stressed at the Farmerfs 
Institute by Dean F. M. Clement of UBC.

A world "shortage of 150 million pounds of 
dried prunes was reported and B.C. fruit growers 
prepared for a heavy export business in the year 
ahead.

Summerland temperature i-anged from 52 de
grees on Sunday to 9 below on Wednesday.

Wiashington State apple growers were experi
menting with pressure tests to determine apple ma
turity.

W. Johnston reported he had picked up, Aus
tralia onjiis new six-tube radio.

FIVE YEARS AGO — 1949
Two defeated candidates who tied at the polls 

in the December election with 257 votes each, were 
nominated to contest the by-election. They were 
Harvey Wilson and Norman Holmes.

A fall of 18 inches of snow in M hours on top 
^f seven inches the previous night completely para
lyzed-local traffic. The record snowfall, however, 
was follow^ by ja Chinook and iiot suri which to
gether t^ere making short work of the thick snow 
blanket

THURSDAY, DECBIVIBER THIRTIETH NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FOUR

T.he Same Old Wish
T

peace, happiness; prosperity
HERE is, as always, a kind of magic about 
the beginning of a new year and everyone, 
greeting old friends with good wishes, feels, 

that we, all of us, are making a new start, even if 
the calendar is ah artificial arrangement to conven-^ 
iently record the changing of seasons. , -

What, everyone is probably thinking,.does 1955. 
hold in store for men? And what, we ask in the 
next breath, does it hold for the world?

No one can guess that. But there will be 
many .strange things—some good and some bad. 
Last year, moving from crisis to crisis, yet some
how always avoiding final tragedy, showed us how- 
little you can reckon ahead in these times; how bar
ren is all prophesy; how reality is likely to be by 
far .stranger that the wierdest fiction.

There is something Liiat is perhaps a little 
.comforting.' Next- year for - most of us will be very 
mudh like 1954 and the years before.

Look back over the shocks and alarms of the 
last few years. Look back over the events that will 
fill the history books a century from now and you 
will see how little they affected the lives of the ma- 
'jority of people in this country. Minorities, every
where have been uprooted, persecuted, ruined; ma
jorities, certainly in. North America, have Uved just 
about as they have always lived while world revo
lution seethed thAut them.

Man ts a creature marvelous in his powers

of adaption. He often fails in improving conditions . 
quickly, but he works tirelessly at it with comforting 
success and a slowness that indicates pei'manencfe 
even if it does not satisfy the fellow travellers.

There are millions of young people who have 
somhow managed to grow up in the last decade 
during whidh a world war changed everything about 
our standards, To them, these are normal. times 
and this is a normal world. They have no other 
yardstick. .

To most families who read this, 1955 baiTing 
world conflict, will be a normal year. They will 
read about great movements in the world, the' spec
tacular events that will be recorded in history books, 
but they will continue to live according to the fa- 
mliar pattern—children will grow up, start working, 
get married, raise families and -the life cycle goes on. 
These are- the simple things that don’t get into 
history books but remain the most important things
in the world.

And even though this be an age of ferment, as 
eveiy age has been since the beginning of time, the 
majority of people still are happy because they are 
human and find happiness in the simple things that 
are close and personal.

So it is that with no reservations we wish you 
and yours, once again, A Happy New Year. W-hat 
you do with it, what you make of it is yours to 
choose.

a two-fold chollenge to meet

s
Metal'
jsafe $200 Jnichecks but cash.

came'^^m the j^i^mier’s office 
in start wbuYd be n^ue early -in
1950 ..flood control, wi^b'lthe feierax

per cent of the post.

"ft* WIp

The ThnUltom
^emter ^ recently .enter-

-taining foreign diplomats at Mosepw he ^ipyially re
marked, “YPu’re hot afraid of us, ar^^e you?” ^^en I 
read that it set. me wondering -what prompted the 
question. Was it that tke atmosphere of the gath
ering was restrained in the presence of the hew 
Soviet leader, about whose policy, as successor to 

- Stalin, they -were uncertain? Or was the question 
intended as an intimation that he, Malenkov, was 
mot going to pursue the sinister and frightening pol
icies of Stalin, and wished to assure the diplomats 
and the western world that they had nothing to be 
afraid of so far as he was concerned?

Stalin did have western governments and peo
ples scared, or at least puzzled by his poker-faced 
“peace” talk, combined with his cold war in Europe 
and hot ones in the Far East. The latter have been 
halted for the time being, and Moscow has been of
fering vague proposals for relieving the cold war in 
Europe, the obvious -purpose of which is to divide 
and disarm the western powers. If Mr. Malenkov i.s 
sincere in his expressed desire for fearless friend
ship with the western world, we may then assume 
that he has realized the folly of Stalin's iron curtain 
and bogy-man policies, which were responsible for 
the North Altantic Treaty and general rearmament 
of the West. Perhaps Mr. Malenkov himself is af
raid. v:,

A friend of mine, an artist, who recently vis
ited Russia with a party On the invitation of the Sov
iet government,-in describing’his experiences during 
the tour, tells of how on three different occasions 
he "felt fear,—something I had not felt during my 
three years of war." He could not explain it or give 
any reason for the sensation of fear that came over 
him. He admired tbc pleasing colors of the prlncip- 
a4 buildings, both exterior and interior, which ^Vel•e 
iin striking contrast with the.drabness of the people, 
both men and women, in their dun colored and shab
by clothing, Wberever the visitors went they were 
accompanied by interpreters, which almost entirely 
deprived them of privacy. Whenever they asked que^ 
lions the interpreter seemed to suspect implied crit
icism and they were given evasive answers.

All that perhaps explains my friend’s periodic 
fits of fear. But I imagine he caught if from the 
Russian ptfopje who, he said, wore strangely silent 
on the stroots and particularly in theatres and pub
lic meetings. As for the Russian aitlsts, my friend 
visited ono of these in his studio and considered him 
a very fine painter, who painted conventional pic
tures, which the government bought at good prices, 
enabling him to^llvo in comfort, and then for his own 
pleasure ho painted other pictures which could not 
too publicly exhibit^,

An oiomont of fear seems to prevail not only 
among the Russian people, but evidently also among 
the Soviet rulers who are afraid of each other, as 
witness the periodic TJurgos in high government olr- 
cIoB. The liquidation of Borla, who was himself the 
Lord High Executioner, under Stalin, was on amaz
ing example of Communist frlghtfulnoss. Premier 
Malenkov was obviously afraid of Borla os hood of 
tho national police, which might be used aglanst his 
authority in tho event of a dUpute among members 
of tho pVQBldiunfi. The sudden death of Vlshlnsky 
In Now York may have boon a lucky exit for that 
brilliant prosooutlhg lawyer In tho mass trials and 
purges at Moscow twenty years ago. In spite of his 
virulent nttaoks on American politico Vlshlnsky ap- 
pearod to onjoy tho froodom and sbolal- life of New 
Yorkt But In ihJ» iMt photogroph, which appeared 
In the ipross on tho morning of his death, his tnca 
woo a studyJn foojitful approhonslon.

TANDING at the gateway of another year, we 
again hear the plea for us to rededicate our
selves to the task -o-f -building -for o.ur,;children 

apd those to follow them ;«.;gr^t<^ jy?orld-^fellowships 
It is the 4^rit .df^ou^.s^e,|pk • • - the spirit 

of >.you^i ;;5esurgent in ,;t^ -min4s ;;Md rys6,‘u:s of al^ 
go^'.Oat^lidjans -by ..the :wriyal,.qfj^another
Hew its rite . . .

the.^e ^raye, ;.at.|the free-
;don9s .m^er .i^ieh ,-this ^people have
.ficuuri.^e^ . . -to-.which the world
aspires • • . .the'^^eddoms'^at cw .^eao eternal 
.pwce.

thus—^during -1955-rwe pre involved in a 
twofold task. Our defences must >be strengthened 
to .forestall envious ..powers that do not hesitate to

use armed force in their efforts to destroy our way 
of life.

Ojur progressive,' flourishing economy must be
; I i . - . •

£m^n<Uuned. as .klw.eys to fulfill oUr basic aim which 
is mbke life - better for,ail. 'Not;in thie-’histoiy of 
Canada has the icesourcefuliiess, ingenuity and. unity 
of" qiir free people failed tp c.ppe supcassfully with 
;e,ach "pqw •problem as It has arisein. "Never have .."wp 
failed to -make reach New Year. ojarry us—Tjand • the 
world—another stride .along the rood .'Pf -Progress.

- .The key to progress during 1955 will be found 
in our unified acceptance of the two-fold challenge 
. . . confident "that our vast "Productive capacities can 
furnish us and our defense program too, with every
thing we need . . . providing each of us resolves to 
make every hour of effort we expend at our allotted 
tasks the most productive of which we are capable.

By AMBROSE HILLS' 
CBC Gets Hot V

CBC pr^ss- agent, R. C.,Frastr,--was' extrem
ely “het up” over my column on .subsidized advertis
ing. He says that if I had taken the trouble tO' 
telephone CBC to get'the facts, I could have been 
put right.

Those who have tried to get the facts from 
CBC will laugh loud and long over that. Watson- 
Sellar, the Auditor-Cenei-a'l of Canada, has been try
ing to get the facts from CBC ever since 1951, and 
has been consistently cold-shouldered. So evasive iS" 
the CBC when questioned about finances, the Audit
or-General had to qualify the audit certificate. He 
said quite bluntly that the manner in» which CBC, 
kept its accounts during the fiscal year ended March. 
31, 1954 “was not found to be conducive to satisfac
tory audit.”

Mr. Fraser, himself, as a director of Press anct 
Information Services (a fancy title for A press agent) 
ought to do some telephoning. He should telephone 
his boss, A. Davidson Dunton, and get permission 
to -publish a list of those advertisers-'who-pay the- 
whole hill for their show, and those who pay only- 
part of the bill.

When even the Auditor-General is confused 
. by CBC tactics, what’s a poor columnist to do ? Here’s-- 

whatMv. Fraser, When talking about subsidized ad
vertising, has. to say. See if you can make any 
sense out of it.

1 “CBC time and talent? charges’ to advertisers- 
are based on ‘circulation’. At the-same time it must 
be recognized that, because of our* relatively small 
population, we may for many years have a situation.

' where the number of teleyision viewers available- 
to the sponsor will not warrant the passing along: 
to the sponsor of all production charges on some- 
types of programs." •

What does that mean? Surely, translate in
to straight Elnglish, it means that some sponsors are- 
subsidized and some aren't. -Why all the weasel 
words? And why go on to say, “Sponsors will pay 
itbe full cost aind -more' on-other types of programs.’’'

I have watched many J CBC shows on Televis
ion. T can find nothing to show the viewer what 
programs he pays, for i.dut.sof his -taxes and what. 
^PtPgca^ the u^Uertiser -i deserves full .4>redit for 

. ,';SiirpJy this should be made dlear. Or has CBC dteem
.•ady@etiB.ers are

,tlie,peii? -What.va:^erjisii(g ageneipstore getting-the 
.'Jjreaks? ; - -•■■.,

'^hat 1 :ikinow: -ithe;
. ;.bas|c ‘tenets of -.^d-rhjE l inwlt^i^gly lists-
,.a few ..qf the (Clehaeptf^- R^Pfilpies, It, is .scather 

to firfd-.r^uqh. geal r^nd ^111 ;in5
ft- .-jv-hieh , is forever, :P.iJt dpaults atthe
•ibbiq^ercial” ir^lp. .Afr. .Fsaspr-is ;beginning -tO" 
sound more cjomijier.clal ^than most private broad
casters ever wOfe! .

'^ere :6rie bftsic ;.te)net of jsadvertisia.g I know- 
pretty iSVeli. Tf tJie .advertiser wants a good show,, 
vvith plenty of .d^clhg giris, be should,pay the shot 
for it, from a published rate .card. There should be- 
no secret about ]those rates and costs, particularly 
in a government agency. If Mr. Fj^a^r really -wants 
to give forth -with information, let him tell us what 
advertisers pay the full bill, and what advertisers 
pay only part!

LTHOUGH the world has passed, through per
iods of stress far greater than Lord Macaiiiy 
oould have imagined when he wrote the fol

lowing lines in 1830, it is with thankfulness we rea
lize that we IWe in the world of great prosperity 
that he was able to "foresee; and in his own words, 
particularly for us in Canada, the tide' is still com
ing in.

“THE present moment is one of great distress. 
But how small will that distress appear when we 
think over the history of the last forty years; a 
war, compared with whfch all other wars sink into 
insignificance; taxation, such as the most heavily 
taxed people of former times could not have conceiv
ed ; a debt larger than all the public debts that ever, 
-existed in the world added together . . . . Yet is the 
country poorer than in 1790? , . . , .Now and then; 
there has been a .stoppage, now and then a short; 
retrogression; but as tp the genera] tendency there 
can be no doubt. A .single breaker may recede; butj
the tide, is evidently coming in

Jf we were to prophesy that in the year 1930j 
a population , oL fifty millions, better fed, clad, and 
lodged than tlj^j English of our time, will cover these 
islands . . . ^ that marines oopstructed on prin
ciples yet undiscovered'will be:;irt, every house 
that our debt,*'^,a^t aB’;lt;eaen^^^^ to
our great-grandchildren va' trlhlng'encumbrance . . . 
many people would,thlnK usvinsaile; We prophesy 
nothing; but this we say: .if .anysporso^:-had told tho 
Parliament which ni'eti in perplexity and terror after 
the crash In 1720, that .In'1830 the wealth .cif England 
would surpassf air their wildest djroams . . . that
London would bo twice as large and twice as pop
ulous, and that ■ novertheloss the rate of-mortality 
would have diminished to ono-half of what it then 
was . , , . that stage coaches would, run from Lon
don to York In twenty-four hours, that men . . . . 
would be beginning to ride without horses, our an
cestors would have given as much credit to thoj.
prediction as they gave to Gulliver’s Travels . , , .. 
Wo cannot absolutoly prove that those are in ornorl 
who toll us that society has reached a turning] 
point, that wo have seen our best days, But so saidl 
all who oamo before us, and with just as much|j 
apparent reason.

at the helm
I

aiftm. Vfeek Message':

PUBUSHED EVERY THTJRPDAY 
At West Summorlnnd, .B,C„ by tho 

Bummorlantl Review Printing Publishing Co., Ltd. 
W. ao,nDON CROCKETT, Publisher and Editor 

JOAN CROCKETT, Business Manager 
Authorized ns Second-Class Mall, Post Office Dept.,

Ottawa, Canada. ,............. .............. ..... ... ................................. ............ ...
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association oonfWonoo In Tliy giildnnce, for Thou oamtt for us. 
~............................................... ........................... In Jesus' luune. Amen.

Fear not: for I Imvo reiJoemoi] time, I luivo 
eollnd thfw hy ihy namoi thou art mine* (Isninh 
48 >1) Head 11 TimotJiy li7«12.

At tho close of; morning devotions, when tho 
final amen was said, a snmll'Iad reminded tho fam
ily that they wore not through with their devo
tions. He sntd that God wanted to spqak to tnem. 
So they remained silent for a moment. Then the 
lad added, "God says to ovoryono hero, 'Fonr not'

There Is a "foar-not" for every possible ease 
and every kind of fear. When God asks, "Why are 
yo fearful?" wo are Hwithout excuse. To bo afraid 
keeps Us from bqlng at our best; It paralyzes' the 
centre of life.

It Is a part of God's holy covenant that wo 
servo Him without fonr. He has rndnomnd us. "God 
nnd of love and of a sound mind." To "fear not" Is 
the simple nnd natural ckmHequenco of eiirMOHlly 
Hooking nnd faithfully trusting tho Lord. Hlnoo 
wo belong to Him, wo nood not bo nfrnUl.

I’liAvion
Wn thank Tlu<|i% our heavenly Father, for the 

weeiirit.y Thnn hast, offered us. May wa have that 
perfect Invo that casts out fear. Enahio us to put our

A New Year... and a new hand 
ot the helm. May he chart a course for you 

that is straight ctnd true, to tho 
realization 6f your fondest hopes.

Our congratulations to thq following winners of 
• Sup^WVolu Christmas hampers

GEORGE LOOMER 
HAROLD SMITH 
MRl L JOHHSTOH

MRS. MARCEL BONTHOUX 
MRS. T. BELL 
MRS. W. F. EVANS

mailto:ady@etiB.ers
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Whether designed for the New, pushed back against the wall or

As Prior of the Priory of Canada, Governor-General Vincent Massey 
invested Brig.-Gen. John Orde and Hon. Louis Breitheiupt, Lit.-Gov. 
of Ontario, Knights ot Grace of the Most Venerable Order of the 
Hospital of St. John of Jerusale.m. The order is known across Can
ada napstly for its first-aid ,corps.' Gov.-Gen. Massey is shown 
right investing Lt.-Gov. Breithaupt.

Year season or later mid-winter en
tertaining, a buffet supper party' 
will long be remembered if the set
ting is a home where genuine hos
pitality prevails, the hostess one 
who graciously enjoys the party 
with her guests, and the supper ta
ble is well appointed.

Buffet service for a supper party 
is ideal for it breaks down formal
ity and at the same time relievegi 
the hostess of considerable work.. In' 
our homes'today a buffet party is 
far removed from the elaborate 
buffets of a century ago. The orig
in of the expression “buffet" ap^ 
plying to the serving of food goes 
back to France where, in enter
taining royalty and other dignitar-, 
ies the feast would be lavishly ar
ranged on a tiered continuous table 
placed against the long wall of the 
banquet room. The famous-French 
chef Antonin Careme, described as 
an outstanding food artist, is cred
ited with simplifying the buffet to 
some extent and making- it a more 
"populaf'service. And so the tiered 
buffet became a flat table, some
times being moved away from the 
wall. Jlowever, in our homes today, 
if'it is possible, we do like to have 
our buffet table against a wall or 
window with the decorations across 
the back and, the food arranged at 
both ends and acs-oss the front.

In planning a buffpt supper the 
first thing to be considered is the 
number of guests. The smart 
hostess does not invite more guests. 
than she can comfortably accom-. 
modate.^ The size of the ditiing 
room, the extent of china and sil
verware, both must be taken into 
consideration in planninjg the isze 
of the party. Eight to twelve 
guests is a convenient number for 
the average hostess. The menu is 
very, important and here one point 
that must not be . overlooked is 
that the guests are going to serve 
themselves. So if you are going 
to be a buffet supper ho&tess, make 
it easy for your, guests, eliminate 
emhaCfraasment' and plan.,to have 
foods which lend themselves to,sim
ple service. The perfect hostess 
will also thoughtfully consider her 
menu from another standpoint. She 
will include only dishes which can 
be prepared some time in advance, 
so that she will have little to do 
immediately before supper .is served 
except to arrange the food 'on the 
table.

A word is in order on table ar
rangements. The dining roo^-,.buf
fet may-be used as a supidement- 
ary serving'table.-'but the. supper 
itself should be served from the 
dining ‘table. If the room is large 
the extended table may be left in 
the centre, but not if it should be

window to allow more room for 
guests to serve themselves. A cut- 
work or lace cloth makes an at
tractive table covering, or a dam
ask cloth will serve the purpose, but 
in either case the cloth should en
tirely cover the table and extend 
one foot over .'the edge. The .cut
lery and napkins should, be placed 
in 'groups as they will be used. If 
there are to be more than eight 
guests, two containers for each 
food should be on tbs table. If 
there is not sufficient space on 
the table for dessert, or if a fro- 
,zen dessert is being served, it can 
be brought in to the buffet table 
after the first course. As for serv
ing the beverage, one of .the host
ess' most intimate friends at the 
party might be asked to pour the 
coffee either from the end of the 
table or from a side table.

Well-made plans for a buffet sup
per pay dividends. The first thing 
is to decide the menu,- next to do 
the shopping and then go to work 
in preparing the /food and the 
table. Most buffet suppers fall 
into a pattern something like this— 
ior the first course a fruit Or veg- 

' etable juice or a fruit punch with 
savoury canapes or small crackers, 
the main course a substantial hot 
or cold dish together with a salad 

' or two, relishes and hot rolls or 
bread and finally dessert and cof
fee.

Kemember this is a party so, the 
main course can be more elaborate 
than for the regular. family supper. 
If a hot dish is being served either 
chicken or turkey a la king, a 
curry or a- casserole of creamed 
poultry and mushropms would be, 
suitable.' Along with this you would 
want a crisp salad ' like tossed 
greens or a combination of apples, 
celery and nuts or cabbage with 
celery or apples and a plate of rel
ishes suited to the main dish being* 
served. A platter of assorted sliced j 
meats such ^ jellied tongue, roast 
turkey and baked ham is popular 
for a- cold main course and it is 
quite all right provided the meat is 
very tender, tend^^enough that the 
guests can easily'cut it with their 
forks.. Individual moulds of jellied 
meat - or poultry are 'well worth 
the. extra effort of making them as, 
too, is a delectable mousse of- chick
en or turkey. The_ main course of 
the meal might-be centered around 
a substantial-'salad of chicken,tur- 
key or fish and in this case it is 
a decided advantage to your guests 
to make up the salads individually 
and arrange them for easy serv- 
ipg on a flat platter. And no mat
ter what the main course, a bowl 
brimful of crisp potato chips is an 
enjoyable accompaniment.

As for the type of dessert, this 
^ill depend largely on what is 
planned for the main course. If 
a fairly,;irich creamy dish is being 
serve^^then a light fruit dessert 
Or sherbet, with cookies or rather

Join The Big, Satisfied

Valley

PHONE

Valley Dairy MUk Now 
Delivered To Your Door

Russell WhUe--2627
OR

Quality Cafe - 22QII
FOR DELIVERY

Chuicli Secliiees
St. Stephen s Anglican

«
Church

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

d a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
^ 7:30 p.m; "

Morning Prayer 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Reetor.

NEW YEARS EVE

Veterans a hd Friends

DEC. 31
LEGION HALL
Daneinii 9 - 2 Rafrashmentf

admission $1.00

a plhin cake would be best. If 
on fee other hand the main course 
is ^ot very rich, then ice cream, 
witii or without sauces, or a mould
ed cream dessert or torte would 
make a delightful and balanced 
ending to your buffet supper.

Summerland Baptist 
Church . f

Sunday Services 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Eyening Service—7:30 p.m.

'Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.-^Young Peoples. ■ 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and

Bible Study^
Rev. Lyle Kennedy, B.A, B.D. 
“Come and Worship With Us"

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Sc'riindel Road . off Jubilee ■ 
Sun«la\ Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

W^k Day M^Ungs 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—^Prayer Ser

vice.
Rev.. I. Elwood l^umoa 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Pemjij .Orchard Hill; 
Sunday SerAtees '

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School'
11:00 a.m.—rMorhing Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service ,
B:00 p.m.—^Rreaching.

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer and 
Bible ^tudy.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H.'James

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

M mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—^Evening Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, RFV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST, ANDREWS and LAKESIDE 
St. Andrew’s
11—Sunday School, Pre-School.
10:45—Sunday School — .Others. 
11.00 a.m. Service.

NEW YEAR’S COMMUNION 
Lakeside
10—Sunday Sehool.
7.30 p m. Service 

NEW YEAR’S COMMUNION 
Rev. Charles O. Richmond

PENTICOSTAL CHURCH

Evangelist
ELLA PARNENTER

of LONDON, ENGLAND

JANUARY!-16th
Sundoy 11 ond 7.30

TuQsdoy to Friday 8 p.m.
Hmt •armoiipt-— - ,

'FR6^^ cAbAret to caIVAiiy'
•lU|, "

'DEAb OR ALIVE'
■limild he beard hf elL

PLAN TO ATTEND—•
YOU WILL BE WELCOME

Mlee Parmanter I* a Spaaker of luiueiial ability le a 
Oirted ialolet wme Raidad from har daathbad In anewar 
to prayer.

J. n. SHANNON, Paator.
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For Sale—
SMITHSOHS AUCTION , SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
pTti. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6“tf”C

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at Tho Review. 45-tf-c.

for quality wedding IN-
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

FOR SALE — LARGE SIZE 
Coleman oil heater, completely 
overhauled with new burner pot 
last fall. Cabinet in excellent 
condition. Very reasonable for 
quick sale. Apply The Summer- 
land Review. 39-1-

FOR — WEDDING CAKE
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
merlsmd Review. Phone 5406.

Serviees-

Notices-
■WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P.' sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
olSl, $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone, Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

Personals-
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive, and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholic^ 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A” 
The Review. 16-t.f

For Rent*—

FOR A TASTY "supper DISH— 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
22(^, Quality Cafe. l7-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stur 
dio, Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

FERGUSOK ■ TRACTORS ASD 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, vseorviee, ^acts. Parker In
dustrial 'SS^l^ment Company, 
authorized .dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.G., Phene 
839. 1741-0

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 

■ Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c
1.

FOR RENT — ONE-ROOM AP- 
artment, unfurnished — West 
Summerland, Phone 2792. 50-tf-c.

FOR RENT — 2-ROOM SUITES, 
downtown, modem with shower, 
partly furnished. Phone 4176.

50-3-c.

In Memoriom-

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber- 

» ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda- 

. tion.. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cash- 
man, Prop. ■ 7-tf-c.

Wanted-
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER, 25 

to 40 years of age. Apply stating 
wages expected to Box 104, The 
Review. 49-tf-c.

CHADBURN—In loving memory of 
our little daughter " Sylvia Ann 
Chadbum, who passed away Dec. 
22nd, 1952.
You’re not forgotten, daughter dear. 

Nor ever shall you be,
As long as life and memory last 

We shall remember thee. 
■Lovingly remembered by Mornmy, 

Daddy, sister and brother.

i-.nFoxiPfrN .........a —
If a small picture or calendar 

tends to hang crooked on the wall, 
attach it to the wall on each side 
with a small strip of cellophane 
tape.

Free Farm Booklet Aid To 
Economy In Orchard Operation

Bonk of Montreal Offers Valuoble 
Help to Building Bigger Profits

Every fruit grower knows, that real profits are usually the ouh^ 
come of real planning. An accurate knowledge of his'' costs and yields 
make his orchard pay better. The Bank of Montreal has available^'k 
Farm Account Book which gives him just this iniformation. It r^^ 
duces the complicated financial' operations of a nvodern farm iniw 
simple, easiiy-kept-up records.

^ "I can heartily recommend this book to every orchardlst in 
the district," says Ivor Solly, 'West Summerland B of M manager. 
"It was prepared for farmers .by the Federal Department of Agricul
ture. By'spending a few minutes each day or ao with these records, 
a grower will soon know exactly where he stands in every aspect of 
.his farming operations. He will know where he is makihg money, 
how much it is .and where he should cut his losses.”

The book includes a permanent record of varieties, crop yields 
and soil treatments. This provides a valuable check on the year-to^ 
year development of the orchard or farm. Mr .Solly will gladly supply 
a copy to any fruit grower. There is no obligation, '

West Summerland 
BuHlIIng Supplies
Pkoni YibiiF Lumber Number 5301

AMHEJ^STBURO. ONT. ■ VAh^COUVER. B.C.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
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Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 
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KIWANIS
meets

ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m. ,

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

■Are Now Manufactured at.

I. O. O. F.
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Visiting Here
Harry Dominique of Vancouver 

is in Summerland to spend New 
Years.

Mr. and Mrs. John , Vanderburgh 
of Oliver spent Christmas with the 
former’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Vanderburgh.

Miss Ruth Nakamura, who is a 
dietician at the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital, was home for Christmas.

Merle Heavysides spent Christmas 
with her parents, Mf. and Mrs. J. 
Heavysides.

Leslie Younghusband, who is 
with the Foresti-y Department at 
Victoria, spent Christmas at his 
'home here.

Among those students home from 
Vancouver for the Christmas holi
days are Don Allison, Roger Smith, 
Jean Imayoshi, Geoff Solly, Jim 
and Rob Towgood, Brian Berg, 
Joan MacdonaW, Jane Woolliams, 
Ken Brawner and Richard Lewis.

Spending the holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Angus, 
was their daughter. Jean, of Cal
gary.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Riley and fam
ily of Celista were recent guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Cuthbert.’

Spending Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Verrier were their daugh
ters and sons-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Keller and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Morris of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Rogers have as 
their guests Mr. Rogers’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Rogers of Cour 
d’Alene, Washington.

•
Gordon Ayre and Norman Ander

son 'have been visiting the En
tomology Lab on biological control 
work. ^

Lincoln Goberdhan and Prank 
Seemungal spent Christmas in Ke
lowna, visiting Summerland en 
route.

Nr. and Mrs. Alf iMcLachliuiHonored 
By Friends on 50th Anniversary

A beautifully decoi-ated wedding cake topped with the golden 
numerals “50” was cut for visitors who called Dec. 21 at the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Alf McLachlan to entend congratulations to this couple 
on their half-century wedding anniversaiy.

The McLaohlans, have lived 39 of

7o everyone^ we s^nd our best ’wishes for d New 
Year /UM with good heaith. happiness pnd auceess.

Italler IL WrIgU
insurance

OREETIWGS
--------------------------------------------

*................................‘

Pet -VI -IIof trie Ijeali
L/ur best wishes to our 

good friends...for a ‘Hew
^ear bursting with health 

and happiness...and
crowned with success.- ^

' ' '' ^ '

% V' 11*\ ' ''*'4». 1- V J

their 50 years of married life in 
Summerland, coming here from 
Leamington, Ont.. where they were 
■married in .1913. Five of the seven 
dhildTen also live in Summerland 
la sixth livihg in Penticton and the 
dther, Russell, was killed jn tne 
'sendee of the RCAP as an air guil
tier during the war. . • .J

Mr. McLachlan operated a greeri- 
jfhouse in Leamington beforfe cDip- 
dng to Summerland': and- continued 
*the same business here up until "his 
irtetiremeht a few years ^ago when 
*the Imsiness was taken over by his 
•‘son joe.

Both the McLachlans have beeu 
riirominent in communityyactivitiei. 
tahd in 1947,^ Mr. McLadhian weft 
^Honored as Summerland’s good 
citizen. He hM always taken at 
active part in Board of 'Trade pi', 
jects and was one of the ear. 
sparkplugs in the development' ' 
the BCP^A and served on the 
Committee that established the 
growers’ selling agency, B.C.' Tre 
Fruits':""" " ' ' ' ' ' ' ■ ' ' •

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED .
Mr. and Mrs. A. Leslie Florence 

of Ketchikan have announced the 
engagement ofi their daughter, Na
dine, to John Lawrence Logie, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Logie, of 
We,st Summerland. The wedding 
will take place at Ketchikan in the 
summer.

this month was presented with a 
life membership in, the WA of the 
Jnited Church.

Children or the anniversary cou
ple in West Suniirierland, are Joe. 
Don, Ross, Mrs. C. J. Bleasdale,' 
Mrs. Harvey Wilson. Sdh' RiiberU 
lives in Penticton. They h'ave li ’ 
gVandchildren.

; Ah interesting anniversary theme 
Was Carried out this year in thC; 
Christmas cards of the McLachlans 
which'dHbweii the genedlo';^ of the' 
family Worked out in a Christinas 
tree e'ffe'ct,_

Edr 'the open house reception on 
their dhniversary, Mrs. Mc^^chlan 
greeted friends in a blue chrome 
spun dress with loops ■ of the same 
material edging the neckline and 
the three-quarter length sleeves. 
She wore an btehid' corsage.

Guests were greeted by three 
grandchildren, Marjorie and Anne 
McLachlan and Lynne Bleasdale.

Assisting in serving were Mrs. 
George Graham, Mrs. C. J. Bleas
dale, Mrs. Harvey-Wilson. Mrs. Joe

VISITING ABROAD
Miss Elizabeth Theed is spending 

a Week’s holiday in Vancouver.

' Linda Wilkin left on Monday for 
Vancou-ver to be the guest-of her 
gtandparents, Mr. and-Mrs. Mack
intosh.

VISITING HERE
Spending the holiday with his 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Doug Young- 
husband is Gordon Younghusband 
of the Bank of Montreal staff at 
Kitimat.

Miss Nancy Fleming was in from 
Vancouver for four days oyer the 
Christmas season with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A.'C. Fleming.

Dr. Mrs. M. F. Welsh have 
as their guests, Mrs. Welsh’s ixar— 
ents. Mr, and Mrs. Forder-Smith. 
of Crestbh.

Mrs. Marjorie Mann of Langley 
is a house guest , of Mrs. W. H. 3. 
Welsh.

ACl R. Nelson is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Nelson-

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H. L_' 
Sinclair is their daughter, who is 
on the teaching staff in Victoria.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mi-s- 
Arnold Gayton were Mr. and Mrs- 
W^m. Donaldson, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs! G. E. Tedder or 
Kamloops spent Christmas -witix 
Mrs. Tedder’s mother. Mrs. J. A- 
Darke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bergen of New- 
Westminster and their three child
ren spent Christmas with Mrs- 
Bergen’s sister and brother-in-law,, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ryman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Nelson of 
Vancouver are visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Nelson.

Visiting at the home of Mr.
Mrs. IV. G. Hack is Mrs. Norma. 
Henry.

Home for Christmas with Dr- , 
and Mrs. Lloyd Day was fheir-'WnK 
Wally.

Miss Dorothy and Dbn Rlacklock: 
were home spending Christmas ■with. . 
their ihofher, - Mrs. N. Blacklpck- 
Miss Blacklbck returned to Van
couver on Monday.

NACIL'S

Mrs. McLachlan has devoted MrLachlan, Mrs. Don McLachlan, 
much of her time to organization.5 1 Mrs. Ro.ss McLachlan and Mrs. 
of St. Andrew’s church and earlier Hobert McLachlan. . 

Valerie Tingley Says Wedding Vows
In Pretty Parkdale Cliristmas Rites

Nuptial vows were repeated under a holly arch in an attractive 
Christmas setting in Parkdale Baptist Church., West^Summerl^d ^ 
DeA 20, when Valerie Jeanne Tingley became the bride of W““,fm 
Allan Tunbridge of Mission City.; The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr,s. Bedford A. Tingley of West Summerland, and the groom son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Tunbridge of Mission City.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy, pastor of the

fb« appmeh of the New Yeatime reioloe 
to teroe you ehmfully, eourteoutly^ 
anti to til j bHtof out ubIUty,

- h ELECTRIC IfOUfU^ d Lju,

iiiiiAiOii I

church, officiated at the rites 
Approaching the altar on the arm 

of her father, the bride was ra
diant in a strapless gown of French 
Chantilly lace and nylon net over 
slipper satin. The Basque bodice 
was fitted and topped by a bolero 
jacket featuring an Elizabethan col
lar and llly-polnt sleeves. A re^- 
ingotc effect In her bolero skirt 
opened In front to reveal pleated 
nylon. underskirt. Her chapel veil 
of French illusion not fell from a 
seed pearl tiara. She wore pearls, 
a gift of the' groom and her shewr 
or bouquet was centered by a. mauve 
orchid with feathered mums and; 
mauve laeolon tufts. ,]

Bride’S' attendants were Miss 
Mary Stewart as maid of honor and 
Miss M6vrilynno Tunbridge, sister 
of tho groom, as bridesmaid, A 
brother of the groom, Victor Tun
bridge of Kamloops* .served as best 
mtin and ushers wore Fred Tup-j.’ 
bridge and Ernie Btaok. i>

Tho maid of honor yore a yeJJ 
low strapless gown topped by, a, 
lace Jacket and carried a colonial 
boUquot of mauve feathered mums 
and wore a matching floral • head* 
ptooe. Mauve not and lace shawl* 
covered the strapless not dress or 
the brldosmald who carried colon'i^ 
lal bouquet of yellow feathered 
mums and wore a floral headpiooo 
to match.

During aignlnt. of the register, 
Miilii .Evelyn Daniel sang "I'll 

Beeldo You". Miss Ruth 
Dale was organist.

Assisting tho principals in receiv
ing guests at the reception which 
followed in thk ohuroh hall, mother 
of the bride, waa dressed in a pou- 
oook blue .' dress with coral aooo»i 
sorlcs end wore a oooo-mo carna
tion oorsago, Mother of the groom 
was in burgundy velvet with blaoU 
acoeSBorios and a pink carnatloni 
corsage. '
, Christmas decorations wore used 
In tho hall and the bride's table 
covered with a white lace cloth,: 
was oontorod by tho woddl;ig cake 
and was doooratod with holly dnd 
white tapers.

Toast, to tho bride wos proposed 
by fl. A. MnoDonnlrt.
’Assisting In sorvlng at the vo- 

onpllon wore Mrs, Vince Crowley 
Mrs, Fred Tunbridge, Mrs. Tod 
Weeks, Mrs, Wm, Donaldson nnd 
Misses Evelyn Daniel, Pom1 Rolt- 
on, Mltohlko Imayoshi and Mildred 
Clark. I. '

I

For going away on a wedding 
trip through the western states, the 
bride changed to a bright blue 
knitted suit trimmed with white 
angora, fur coat and winter white 
accessories and wore an • orchid 
corsage.

The couple will ii.aKe rneir nome 
in Mission City.

Out-of-town guests included. Mr. 
and Mrs. : Ei H. Tunbridge, Miss 
Morrllyne Tunbridge, Ernie Stack 
J. Tunbridge and ' Miss Evelyn 
Daniel of Mission City; Mr. and 
Mrs.'Fred Tunbridge of Chilliwack; 
Sapper and Mrs. Vince Crowley, F. 
H. Lee of Vancouver; Victor Tun
bridge of Kamloops and Mrs. Wm. 
Donaldson of Lavlngton, B.C,

Mrs. C. V. Nesbitt spent Christ- 
iiiks with Mrs. M. V. 'Dsde and Miss 
Ruth Dale. Mi’S. Ntesbitt left fdr 
Vancouver on Tuesday, where she 
Will spend a few days and then re
turn to Fruitvale. Where she is 
teafehiiig school.

Mr. and Mrs. Eld. Danallanko 
"Pent Christmas with relatives in 
Arihstrbiig.

Charles Bertihor^t has returned 
from New Westminster, ■where b'e 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
his family.

Miss Julie Wickenden flew to 
her home in Saskatoon for the hol
iday. •• . — ■ ■

Spending the ^holiday in Kelowna 
is Miss June Minett.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood gre 
on an extended visit to Vancouver 
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McLeod and 
Anne ai'e spending the holiday in 
Vancouver.

Lyle Denby is at his home in 
Victoria for Christmas and New 
Years.

Harold Domi spent Christraa.s 
with his family at Peachland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon and 
family visited in Kahaloops for 
Christmas.

;^SS ;Shetta Wa
sijSndmg the holidays as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Munn.

Guests tjf Dr. Tond Mrs. Ti H. An- 
'sttey "are Mr. ■*aiiS''Mfs:' ^ebi'ge, An- 
stey of Victoria, Dr. Anstey's par
ents. ‘ '

Mr. and Mrs. John Barg of Mis
sion spent the holidays at the home 
of Mrs. Barg’s ■ parents , Mk ^Snd 
Mrs. Adam Am&.

Spendihg 'thfe IhoHjayis ■Wfek Mr.. 
and :Mfs. Harry Bro"!^''' 'w.Srit Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Maxwell of Vancou
ver and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ritchie 
and two children of CaWston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Knowles of 
Kamloops were visitors to Summer- 
land. ■' •

Miss Margaret Barraud, formerly 
on the teaching staff of Summer- 
land High School, was a visitor to 
Summerland, guest of Mr. and Mrs- 
Bruce Blagborne.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. H. Glaser and" Mrs:. 

J. K'ilbeck returned from a week- 
spent in Vancouver before Christ
mas. Returning with them for the 
holidays were June and Joan Hong- 
who attend Normal School.

Mrs. John Menu has retumedT 
from Vancouver, where she had 
been hospitalized. Accompanying; 
her was her daughter, Morgueritei, 
who is home on a month’s vaca
tion.

Miss Marjorie Hai'ding is spend
ing three weeks at her home in 
Toronto.

Dr. and Mrs. Dave Mackintosh;; 
and young son have returned fronn 
Abbotsford where they spent Christ
mas with Dr. Mackintosh’s sister.
Father Meulenberg

. Mi’S, M. James is spending Christ-j BelgiUlU ViSit 

mas with relatives in South Burn- i , After an absence of 18 years 
aby. his home there, Rev. A. Meul-
. , I cnburg lofte this week on a three-

Mrs. Jean Eddy l.svisiting with ' months visit to the country of his

Miss Elizabeth Edward,s was in 
Calgary visiting relatives over 
Christmas.

Fortner Stage Artist 
Here As Evohgelist

Mias' Ella B. Parmonter, former
ly of London, Eng., and now a resi
dent of Windsor, Ontario, will be 
the Evangelist conducting revival 
meetings In the Pentecostal Church 
commencing Sunday Jan. 2.

Ever since tho woman of Samar
ia proclaimed Jesus as Messiah, 
and Mory Magdalene boro the flr.st 
news of the Risen Lord, women 
have filled a large place in spread
ing tho Gospol. This has come 
to bo roodgnlBOd in a far greater 
nionsuro In tho present day.

Miss Parmonter Is ono of those 
whom Qod has boon pleased to 
call and equip for evangelism In 
Canada, Before .oho was oonvort- 
ed to Christ, Miss Parmonter was 
an entertainer In night clubs and 
oabnrots of London, Eng., whore 
she oonduotod her own school of 
dancing. Coming to Canada for 
her health, she was converted In 
Toronto, nnd has boon for years a 
pi*oaqh9v of the gospol by ■which 
she was saved. During the moot
ings hero, Miss Parmonter will re- 
latd the remarkable story of her 
dohvoralon ■ from •the realm of prt^. 
fessional dancing.

Noted for her keen Insight Into 
human nature, and for her q^loar 
logical presentation of gospel, Miss 
Parmonter Is oon.sidorod Canotln's 
first Indy evangelist.

Pastor J. E. Shannon nnd the 
congregation of the Ponleoostnl 
Church join In Inviting tho public, 
to hoar this outstanding evangel
ist week nights, except Monday and 
Saturday, at 8 p.m. nnd on Sunday 
at 11 a.m. nnd 7.30 p.m. Mootings 

I will continue until Sunday, Jon 10.

her .sister in New Westminster foi 
the holiday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Stewart wore 
In Kamloops for Christmas with 
Mr. Stewarb's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burdon and 
family went to Armstrong for the 
holiday, visiting Mrs, Burdon'a rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deniko 
spent Christmas with Mr. ahd Mrs. 
George Donike In Vancouver.

birth, Belgium.
Here to replace him during hia 

absence Is Rev. Michael Guinan 
who has boon serving as assistant 
priest at KinTborloy,
SISTER PASSES

Word was received recently by 
Mrs. James R'ltchlo of tho death of 
her sister, Mrs. Chalmers of Mani- 
tou. Manitoba. W. R, Chalmers of 
tho high schol teaching staff is 
a grand,son of tho late Mrs. Chalm
ers.

We Thank You...
We thank yoii for the opportunities you 

•have given us to serve your needs.
We tJiank yon for the pleasant association’ 

we have enjoyed throughout the year.
Ahd we thank yciu for helping us to grow 

ahd prosper' Sh that we can constantly increase 
our use.nilne^s to you.

We .realiscfi I that, thankfulness is best ex- 
bi’essed by aetion rather thap words.

Ariel ko we pledge oiirsetvea to be hlert for 
new aha better \vays to serve you in the days 
a'bcatl.

We wish you and yours a most prosperous 
New Year and happines.s far into the future.

Bill & Jorfy Laidlow

LAIDLAW & CO.
' ' S

"The Home of Depemlahle Merchandise"
■A SiiiSiiiAiAiii •SMMkiMWMMM alWWIm MlaSSiM
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VISITING abroad
Mrs. E. C. Deringer spent Christ- 

Tn^g week-end with 'her son Ed
win and family, and her sister, in 
Seattle.

HOME AGAIN
- Don Neshitt left for Vancoiiver 
Sunday after visiting in Summer- 
land for several weeks.'

Too Late to Classify—
Ladies Hospital Au-j^ilia^ meet

ing postponed until Jan. 10. 52-1-c.

1.
■VISITING HERE

RIALTO
Tlieatre

X'rlday - Saturday 
" December 31 - January 1 
Donna Corcoran, Ward, Bond, 

Francis Dee, in

"'CYPSY COLTrt

''^Technicolor Outdoor Drama) 
PLUS

Walt Disney’s
»a\ ni'BEAR COUNTRY

•CTechiiicolor True Life Adventure)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2:00 P.M.

Monday and Tuesday 
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 

Jam: 8 .- 4 - -5
Kathi'yn Grayson, Howard Keel 

Ann Millar, in
aiKISS ME KATE##

Ml', and , Mrs. Harold McLean 
of Kenton, Manitoba, are visiting 
for the winter with their uncle 
and stunt, John C. White and Miss 
Mai^ White of Victoria Road.

Mr. > and Mrs. J. Mernickle of 
Eagle Bay; B. C., are visiting pa
rents of the' latter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ri R. Smith of Garnet Valley, over 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McNeill of Kam
loops, spent Christmas week-end 
with parents of the latter, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Morgan.

Will Turnbiill of Edmonton is 
visiting this week at the home, of 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Dave Turnbull. The 
two brothers had not seen each 
other for over. 40 years.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Metters and 
family are spending the holidays 
in Seattle.

(Technicolor musical)

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 - .9 
Monday tb Fii^y One Shoi^ 8 p.ni.

A piVIDENO EVERI 44 HOURS 
oh the ave^e b reinvested to expand 
the‘investments behind MAF shares.’

INCREASE
In'Per SKari» Net Asset rVatwe 

From Jaiu 3t, 1950 to Nov. 30, 1954

MUTUAI. ACCUMOLATING FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

MORE APOUT

•Gontiriued from page 1 
uates,the largest graduating class 
in the history of the school.

Vein Hig^ was chosen from the 
graduating , class fbr ^the Verrier 
trophy as best all-rpund student 
In the class apd to'Geoff Solly tyenl 
the $250 Summerland scholarship.

Surhmei'land’s new ‘ recreation 
commission met for'the first time 
and elected Joe Sheeley as chair
man. '■

Youngest member of the B.C. 
legislature CCFer Tony ■Ga.rgrave 
was speaker at publih meeting.

six I'obberies were repoifted' in the 
district in a period of two tfceks.

For the second ? succe^ive year, 
Summerland .Credit Unlbiji, was win- I 
ner of, the B. C. Credit'.TXbioh Lea^ 
gue. achievement.' tropitt;^.' . ’;

, Arbiti;ation board'rule^ put any 
increase m rate for padkini|house 
worfiers.. ■

to take the place of Rev. K. Knight 
.who . left vto take up missionary 
work -in . India. ■

• Reeve F. E. Atkinson sponsored 
a [move for the establishment of
•a CBC booster station in this dis
trict to make available to local lis
teners the programs of the pub
licly-owned CBU.

I^rowth of Summerland elec
trical distribution system was not
ed'with 178 new installations since 
the first of the year. >

Two tires on sucebssive days

NEW ARRI VALS
A son was born to Mr. and-Mrs. 

Charles Bernh'ai'dt in New West
minster on Wednesdaj', December 
29th.

Brian Kelly, of San Francisco, 
flew here to spend Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Atkinson.

Paul Roberge are 
a son, James Eddie

Mr. and Mrs. 
parents of 
Kirk, eight pounds two ounces, 
born December 16 al the Summer- 
land General Hospital; a brother 
for Connie and Kenneth.

completely desti^oyed... the recent- 
purchaged home of F.'gt Bird near 
the KVR bridge. .

Mrs. G. J. C. 'White:was honored 
'byTfriends on her 93rd birthday.

Canadian Arthritis and Rheuma- 
Itism Sbeiety campaign leonduot- 
here by Rebekah Lodge netted a 
record $1,093.

Frank McDonald was elected 
president of Summerland Kiwanis 
Club.

F/rst apple shipments to the HK. 
were loaded‘aip New Westminster.
: ■ ^ummeriai^^ experiened an al
most prank-yree Halloween with 
practicallYiall the youngsters In the 
district being entertained, at the 
Youth Centre^party in the Arena.'.

NARESINVESTMENTS
' BOARD OF TRADE BUII-OtNa

PeNTICTON, B.Ci.

TELEPHONE 4133

SUPPORT THE YOUTH CENTRE

attending its annualby

An exercise to^test, civil defence 
welfare arrangernents, in Summer- 
land was carried out on a«Qut 30 
"evacuees” arriving in the Area and 
showed a smoothly ppei^aSiig or
ganization was ready to sMiig in
to operation should^ the need arise.

Supei>valu was- the. scene: [of a 
break and “take” amounted to a- 
bout $31 in- change.

Tenders were called for'the con
struction of: the new highway 
through Summ.prland. ' .

Marilyn Wade was, chosen Sum
merland’s 195i: Queen and crowned 
at the annual Board of Trade fes
tival.

The community stiffez'ed' a deep 
loss in the sudden death of 'VV. R. 
Powell. ■ V

Reviewing renovations and alter
ations needed . to the .Summerland 
General Hospital, the hospital.board 
reported ah e^sj-pendlturd of ^11,660 
would be requ'ired oh the hospital.

Noveiidier

Since 1941 the number of horses 
bn Canadian farms has declined 
from 2,789,000 to 993,300.

The average length of time under 
construction of new homes built in 

6.3 months.Canada in 19.53 was

In the past five years cost of 
family allowance payments has in
creased from $271 million to $365 
million. Estimated annual cost in 
five years time is $450 million.

Nearly a third of the annual in
comes of Canadians is taken by tax 
payments.

i

MUSIC BY DEREK DE GRAAF 
. and his Kelowna Orchestra

FAVORS and REFRESHMENTS Only $1.75 per person

'■'V

Put your best fashion foot forward at

Gay Holiday Parlies

I'

TAFFETA DRESSES 
PARTY ski RTS

NYLON BLOOSES 
NYLON HOSIERY 
' CORSAGES

i:

■ Premier W. A. C. Bennett an
nounced that, on the basis of sup
port for the bridge'- across Okan
agan Lake, the piroyincial; govern
ment was making an extensive en
gineering survey and if costs were 
in line with earlier estimates he 
w;as prepared to, recommend its. 
construction. .

Junior Chamber of • .Commerce 
elected Lance Mann as president.,.

C. .E. Beiitley was honoi'ed with 
a life membership in the Canadian 
Legion.
QTo' handle the increased enroll
ment at MacDonald, an additional 
classroom was fitted out in the. 
basement of the school.

Don Blacklock was awai'ded the 
lO.OF Dr. Sanford Theological bur
sary.

Trout Creak Community Assoc
iation float won "top honors among 
community floats in the Penticton 
Peach Festival parade, and Sum
merland Board of 'Trade entry took 
second place. ,

Kiwanis Club bursary went to 
Bill Krause., , ,,

For the third time in about 'six 
months. Canadian Legion was brolc- 
en Into and the safe which had 
'been purchased following the.ear
lier breaks failed, to stop the thiev- 
:bs who . smashed it open Bund .col- 

H^Jected about $250,

Square da^ce craze, struck Sum^ 
merland fuU force with 140 enrolled 
in the night school class to learn 
the' intricacies'of the nianoeuvres.

A public meeting in* Summerland I 
called by Newhope Benevolent Soc- 

-jety of Penticton advised against 
holding a canvass here to raise 
funds for furnishing the home in 
Penticton and proposed that those 
interested would send in donations. 
.Already moi-e than $800 had been 
received in voluntary contributions.

■A young Penticton salesman, C. 
W. Young, met death when his 
car plunged 50 feet over the em
bankment'at the rforth end of Sum- 
metland where . the new and old 
roads meet. \

A popular community worker, 
Mrs.- F. B. Bedford, passed away, 
curling rink got underway. '

First draw of the seas.on at the 
Blood Donor Clinic drew 250 

donors.
Mohe than 200 attended the rate- 

pay fer’sjannti^-lneeting tb hear a 
report of the year’s civic affairs 
and a brief by Dr. James Marshall 
on the proposed plan for the mun
icipality toi take over Summerland 
Arena and install ice-making equip
ment. ‘ .

Roy's Mens' Wear
Annual Tailored To Measure

Suit Sale
Commences TUESDAY, JAN. 4th

In a plebiscite on liquor licenses, 
^mmei'lahd rejected any further 
licenses being Issued In this mun
icipality.
■ Dr. Cyril G. Woodbi’idge of the.

December
Community was shocked- by the 

sudden passing of George "VVoitte 
the day after he was re-elected by 
acclamation to the parks board.

"William' Snow was re-elected by 
acclamation to the ‘ parks board.

John Holman was elected presi
dent of .Summerland Local of B.C. 
F.G.A.

Councillors Butler ' and Barkwill 
were returned to council seats in 
the municipal election and elected 
to '-the school board were W. A. 
Laidlaw, W. C. McCutcheon and 
Harvey "Wright.

Ratepayers voted 63 per cent in 
favor of the municipality taking 
over arena.

High school band thi'llled a ca
pacity audience with their second 
annual Christmas concert.

- l^unicipal council met witli the 
Ri^k Association executives and 
dia<|ussed a new proposal for tak- 
ingjlover the arena with an outlay 
of l^onsiderably less than the pro
posed $62,000. Announcement of 
detiills was hejd up pending legal 
opinion on the proposal,

A? pair of youthful Kelowna girls 
bn a shoplifting spree landed In ju
venile court after they were track
ed down by alert meYchant Gerry nc ‘

20 % OFF OR EXTRA PANTS FREE
with any REGULAR PRICED StJIT

Come In Now!—'Make Your Selection 'While Stock Is Complete! 
Be Measured — We .W'ill Hold Your Order. Till Sale Begins

Tip Top Tailors 
or James Brothers

Hallquist and Bi'ian Daniel and

■iiffliirTi ffutliirflib tifnir1irllilfiirTnTrrTi#"rrriffri'1'iftiiTiir3iiif*i'r~^iir

ostensibly to Kelow-

Bader & WaMeii

od a position of associate .professor 
at Washington State University at 
Pjillman.

One of the districts earliest set
tlers, Ephrlam Arthur Day, passed 
away in Kelowna at the age of 93.

Miss Florence Howden was chos
en president of tho Canadian Homo 
on president'of the Canadian ome 
Econonvlst Association at the na
tional convention in 'Torotito.

Rev. J. Elwood Shannon arrived 
to take ovof duties as paator of 
Summerland Pentecostal Assembly,, 

Bill Ward for the fourth suc- 
cosalvo year was winner of tho 
Sterling Trophy at' the Armstrong 
Fair. His father, W. F.- Ward, 
brought home the Dr. R. C. Palm- 
■jr Memorial trophy and the Biiolt- 
srfiold trophy.
Board of Trade voted to renew 
efforts to have a breakwater in- 

,stalled at Summerland. A commit
tee haiYied at a public n^eetlng oar- 
Uor. in the year turned over to the 
board a complete file on all boats 
owned ip the dlatript.

Doroon Fleming was ehoson for 
the lOOP and Robolcahs vocation
al bursary. '

B. F. Weeks was named presi
dent of tho Summerland Teachers’ 
Association.

Anthony Hurd, a British member 
of parllamont, farmer and newspap
erman, , was a visitor to tho Sum
merland oxporimontal station,

Entertained hero wore a ffroup 
bf 23 thlrd-yonr UBO agrloulHijre 
students who wore touring ogrloul- 
ture oontroB of tho province. '

National Kids Day brought out 
about 375 youngsters 'to attend a 
movie sponsored by Kiwanis Club.

Dorig-awnltod announooment pn 
I’Q-oponliig of tho U.K. market for 
B. 0. apples oamo with word that 
Britain would take 700,000 boxes 
of this yoiu's crop,

na. ibut actually to the police sta
tion^ along with a bag filled with
lootlfrom eight local stores. 

Rieve E, Atkinson and Coun- 
olllars H. J. Barkwill and J. R. 
Butter wore appointed to the court 
of revision to sit on 'Fobruai'y 4,
, summerland received $22,484 as 
a share in the semi-annual dlstri- 
butfpn of social seivlces tax.

ismcE 
ion irw

SUBSTANTIAL
REDUCTIONS

in Premlunui for

Liability 
I Collision 
r Fire and Theft 
V Comprehensive
f The now rates 
(posallbla )for you

make It 
to parry

idoquato limits of i liability 
ind physical damatru' lnsur- 
inoo ot no increase in your 

present premium.
[ Fur Ipn'dtloulars' of tho

Eew rates and advice on 
overage to suit yoUr partlo- 
Ular oiroumatanoes call on 

your Insuranoe agent.

October
Rev, Lyle D, Kennedy was wel

comed! to tho district as now pas- 
toi; of Summerland Baptist ohurch

PLEASE REGISTER NOW FOR NEW 

TERMJANUARY3

1 Scholarship il7orth $50.00 

Available

Day and Night Classes —

Phone 4050 or 5752

Penticton College of Commerce
49-4

good forme 
ond high happiness 
for all our friends*.

We CongrtitUlctte

Jwlder of and winner of
our Cfirisimas bonus gift, a reclining 

■ chair

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Serving Summerland Since 1908
4ii4eSiAAiiiMiiil>i»»ad>iiAAr daqili* SiiHiAAi'iiAil MMMkA
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